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INTRODUCTIOS

PART 1:

BACKGROUND TO PRDlISTORIC RESOURCES OF T1iE EAST MOJAVE DESERT REetON

Chuter KiDS

The East Mojave Planning Unit , 88 defined by the U.S. Bureau
of Land KIIn.gement, consists of approxlca.ately two million acrcs in
San Bernardino County, Callforn1a (Be e K3p 1). It i8 that porrion oC
th e Eastern Mojave Desert bounded on t he northeast by the Cal1£ornlaNevada border. on the eas t by the Mohave Va lley, on the north by
InterstGce 15. and on the s outh by Intersta t e 40. The northw l at
boundary line be gins three miles east of Baker . continues south
through the Cowhole HouneaJns, a nd thon wea t to include Broadwell
Mesa and the Bristol Mount a ins. nle majo r geographic feature of the
Planning Unit is the r a nge compos ed of the Granite. Providence . and
New York Mountains. Elevations within the study area vary from
approximately 7,000 feet in the mountains to 1.000 feet in the 10\lland
valleys. The Planning Unit liea in a rain shado,", area, and i 8 one of
the mo a t arid regions of North America.
Background data provided in this report concerning historic
and prehi8toric resourcea i8 intended to aid the Bureau of Land
Kanagement in it8 preparation of a cultural resource. 8tudy for the
EaBt Mojave Planning Unit. It is hoped that thb lnfonoation will
also aid others doing rea-:arch 1n the East Mojave nesert , and enable
the construction of rcaesrcl l designs which can lDOat efficiently Answer
re.earch que.tion ~, while having minimal adverse effects on the
cultural resources pr ~ aent in the East Mojave Planning Unit.
The report is o l '·lded into tvo parta. The fir e t 1. an
overview of n r ehi.toric , ccupation 1n the EaBt Mojave PlannIng Unit.
The sec ond section , by Dennis Casebier , i& a guIde to the historic
resources present 1n the study area. Neither the prehlstCtry nor the
history of the East Mojave Plann.1ng Unit can be adequately d18cusaed
without considering the entire eastern Mojave Desert region. of which
thtl Planning Unit is only a part. Therefore , an attempt haa been made
to integrate the history f the study area with that of the entire
region.
Appendices on the environmental and cultural resources of
the 8 tudy area supplement Part 1. Appendices 1 and 2 discuss food
and wat e r resources, which are important in determining the locations
of archaeologic al s ites, the types of activities carried out at sites ,
and the artifa c tual remains from thele activities. Appendix 3 provides
ethnohistoric dat a which i8 useful in understandIng Southern Paiute
80ciety and it s relat i ons hip to the distribution of re sources in the
eastern Mojave Des e rt region. Appendix S (Rock Art) Is a180 oriented
toward an explana tion o f the locations of archaeologlc41 sites.
Appendix 4 (Pottery) indicate. the potential for relatively precise
chronological placement of sites In the study a rea.

-
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UMENl AV lU ABLE

In this report, a concentrated effort has been made to compile
data .... hich will be uae(ul In developing explanation s of the archaeological
t'~ma1n8 pre.scne in the Planning Unit.
In developing research designs,
the UBe of systeoatic models to explain the distribution of archaeological
sites at particular times, 4nd variations in these distributions over
time , s hould ultimately result in the desc r iption and explanation of
changes 1n artifacts and refuse produced by the differen t groups who
Inhabited the Eaat Mojave Planning Unit.

Petroglypha at Willow CUfr. (SBCH 1525). Photo by H. E. Hank. 2/74.

Pe trogly pha a t La nf. lr Waah In th e Eaa t Mojave.

Pho t o by I ke Ea8 t vold.

mlHOHISTORIC A/ID mlHOCRAPllIC BACKROUND
OF THE EAST HOJAVE PLANNING lINIT

The. Southern Paiute. Nation

On the basia of ethnohiatoric data (aee Appendix 3), and
knowledge of political o rg_nlzation in California, the Southern Paiute
can be described .s a nat ion . In the vicinity of St. Ceorge , Utah, and
to a le.aser degree in the Moapa Valley, chiefe owned relatively large
irrlgated fielda. They w re alao polygamous I being IUrrled to the
daughters of surrounding chiefs. This area had a higher population
denalty than surrounding reglona. The he.ad chief in the vic inity of
St. George would have the l .. rgeat food Btorea , and tiea to lIOre outly!ng
group., than chiefs 10 any other po rtIon of Southern Paiute territory.

In times of atreaa, 8uch .. during Carleton

I, 1860 campaign and

fo r

annual mourning festivals, people from the Planning Unit would vie1t
as far as the lIoapa Valley (and in prehiatoric times probably as far
as St. George).
The difference betveen Southern Paiute dialect. of only
three or four centuries (Coss 1968) probably ~eflecta both a continual
flow of people out of the St . George area to live vith relativee, and
tiea of interdependence between people relying on agriculture, and
those relyiog mainly on collecting wild planta .
The earlieat explorera who de.crlbed the Southern Paiute
nation vere Garces and Escalante in 1776. Carces found Chemehuevi
living nur the river in Chemehuevi Valh. :·: he also viaited seve r al
lettle-ment. in the Pl anning Unit.. Garces no ... ~ :!:
"Thia nation occupies a bit of land t very short of
water, betveen the territory of the Be.neae. (Serrano- Vanyume 1
and that of the Ja..ijabs (llohave) which then continuea along
the nations ... They are ... friends of the Yutu. Th ..y said
t 1l.t the i r nation reaches aa far as another river that flovs
north of the Colorado (Virgin River). and that there they
sow crops ..... In the varioue regions where they live they have
different names; they are called C4juala Sevlnta [Kroeber
1907:107: Hohave Slvinte - Paluu Sivich - Shivvitz Plateau),
C8juala Ch ...... vet (Kroeb ... 1907: 107: Hohave Kohoaldje - Paiute
Parsnukh - Hoaps VaU .. y) , or Chemeguagua (Ch..-huev1. in study
area)" (Galvin 1965: 32) .
Sicuante traveled through the ealter.) half of the Sout hern
Paiute a r u; hi. oblervationa concerning the political organization of
the So uthern Paiute eubetaot iate the concept of • Southern Paiute nation
80 far presented.
Eac,e lute regarded the Southern Paiute arn f together
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with that o f :he South e rn Ut e. as an independen t "province" of t he l a r ge r
Yuta "klngdo,," (Bolton 1950: 119, 226- 227) .
111111am Pal ... r (1929: 37) add.:
" The Ute Na ti on was presided over by a roy a l famil y ,
and 8 0 far 8S c.tn be ascertained. the ruling heads oC the
five independent tribea vere oC the 8ame royal a tock. This
at least .,as true 08 0 the Pahutea."
Hanne r s (19"9 , 1914) , 1n his arguments before the Indi an
Cl a i ms ColIIDis aion, a r gued Rgainst the e:dstc.nce of na tional a nd tribal
integ r a tion of the So ut hrrn Paiute. He maintained that lov popula t ion
den s ity and long di&tanc es made oatlonnl and tribal integration
lmpractic n l . On the basis of this "logical" argument he discounte d
ull Infomation sugges t ing the prescnce of na tional a nd tribal
organiza t ion. Hovever , t he logic of Hanners ' argu.aent is not 1n
agreement "lth anthropolog i cal knowledge. Birdoell ( 19 53) has
demonst r at e d an inverse rel ationship be tween lribal aren and r ainf.ll
in Austra lia. and Yengoyao (1968) has noted that in de se rt a r ess of
Australia, tribal territories are larger and have more people , e ven
though population deneity is lower tluln in other regi ons. In de s ert s ,
t he resource production in l oca l areas is very unreli able.
It 1&
therefore neces.ary to integra te large numbers of people acrOS8 gr e a t
distances s o that people can ha ve acce.1 t o food wh en t he resou r ces
of a partic ular regIon c annot support the local g roup. The South('rn
Paiu t e territory wa s signifi can tl y larger than the t e rritories of
protohlatoric national g r oups 10 the littoral a resa of California.
Southe rn Paiu t e national integration may also have been ClOre crucial.
and therefore greater, t han fo r other California na tional g r oups .

Southern Paiute Tribes
laabel Kelly (1934) has defined aubgro up. of th e Southern Pn iute
whic h s he c(111s bands , and which this author shall c.all tribea. EAch
of the s e tribes was organized under 8 chief who inherited hi s position.
and who \o'as responsible f o r putting on the annual festival.
The political units - nation-tribe, and band - u.aed in thiD paper
a r c not di s cretely separable . The subd ivis ions recogn ized by t he
Southern Paiu te va ri ed in size , ant.! were tied together by different
degree s of int t:rdependence. The group CA robe th Laird labeled as
Chemchu. vl (1976) was s ubdiv ided by Geo rge Laird into three subgroup •.
Powell recognized these same div i sions in h i s grouping of banda
("tr i bea" J under chlefa of aUiAn ces (Fow l er and Fowler 1971 : 104).
Isa bel KelJy ' s informants 3 1so . ecogn lzed the s ubdivision of Northern ,
Dese rt and Southern Cheoehuev i (Kelly , n.d. a, b). Eac.h of -;hese
three gr oup s had chiefs who wer ", res ponsible for the annual

lIOurning festival. It i. po. . ible that they s hared the r eaponaib llity
and it rotated betvee.n thea. Other Southe rn Paiute trib ea had diffe r ent
tnteraal oraaniz.atione , and the degree of inte rdepend e nce varied in
relationship with .urrounding Paiute groups .
Tbe Deaert Cheaehuevl lived in an area v ea t of the Spring
Hountains, and to th e .outh of the Provide.nce Hountaina. Ouring .uch
of the hiotoric pe r iod the high chief of thlo group wa. Tukupera
(John Tecopa) .

ChelHhuevi Chief.
Concerning Chemehuevl c hief s , Laird (1976) note.:
''The function of the High Chiefs va s not, 8S will be
seeD, wholly or even pr1Jurlly political. High chieftaincy
wa a a sacre.d office , bound up vit h the !IOwt profound
religious beUeCo of th e People.
"One of the l.st H1ah Chief. of the Teeranevewe
(Dese rt Chmehuc:vl) vaa Tultupera vhoae band traveled
about near Dagaett . He had lea .er chiefs under hi.
control. Hi. jurisdi ction probably included the De.ert
Chemehuevia of Provid nce Hounta.io. and he v.s 1;'1 every
way the equal of 0 th e Big Chief down by the River 0
(Southern Ch"""huevi lli g Chlof J ."
Tom Painter, a southern Cheeehuevi inforaaot, relau'd the
following to babel Kelly (n.d. 0:46, 47):
"Chieftainship pa.sed dovn froa father to aon - or to
a cloae relative auch aa a nephew or brother. A ch ief va s
soaeone who could affo r d thinga - a wealthy man.
" In the old day. he chief \IOuld advise the people , he
who woul d give his opinion and advise thea about their velfare.
He looked after them and . . de decia ions for them. He would
to ll them the purpose of the ra1n--for the good of the
pC" ple. It would . .an pl nty of food for th... Told them
to be careful of the food, to be eeonoaleal.
"Vi.itora would 80 to hi. firat. it vaa hi. job to
talk to th.... He had to be able to talk and explain
tbiDgs to th ...
"When he bad to aake a de cilioD the old .eo would help
hta decide - 3 or 4 old atto."
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Dese rt Chemehuevi 1nfonaant, t o ld Kelly (n . d .

b:65) ;
"The c hief didn 'l do anything . JU8 t wat ched over the
people and t old them 1£ t hey did anything wrong. Told thea
.... hen to go for pinenut 8 ; when to get r eady. Old not ad~re85
t he people eve r y day. Once in a while told t heaa t o hunt
dee r. If v i sitors cace he mi gh t we)coQe them a nd fin d th i!GI
0'\ camp ing p lace near h l s hous e.
H they had no (ood he
gave thea sO'IIIc thing to cat .
"If goods stolen, complained to ch i e£.
thtef a nd direc t ed return of goode. II

He talked to th e

Daisy Smith, a No rth ern Chemehuevi informant, laid :
liThe chief wa s one who owned a big camp • • hade . Wa.
!hU rt , generous. wuld go without me.l. to provide for
others. Was al80 hunt leader; told the people wben wild
fruits, etc . , were ripe. TheD they would gather 10:ae"
(Kelly n.d . b:67).
C4 robeth Laird (19 76) noted that high chiefs were the only
people to inherit the talking 800g, vhich val the ClOst .acred of
Chemehu.vi hereditary oong.. Laird "Y.:
"The TdlUog Song ' Alopagabuv"iyave [v.al alao blovo
as the Crying Song, Y.gehuvViyave . .. It v •• call1td
nAlipagabuivWiyave becauae certain portion. of it, e.itber
at the beginning or the end, vere d.e claiMd or recited in
Real Speech, tM Chid ' a LangU&a.. Ita second appellation
derived fro. the fact tbat it va. lung only at fUllerale or
Mourniog CereJOOolu (Yagape) ... It v . . not coonected vlth
any territorl LI hunting rlght8, for tbe territory over which
it r a nged val not of thi e vorl d . Since its uae. va. purely
rituali at t c , it might never be borrowed or 1IIltated; it
n
mua t be sung by one. of its legltiaate ovne.ra or not at all
(1976) .
All Infonaa ti on indica te a thal Chemehuevi hi gh chia f s , 1n
.:a rr y ing out thefr task of orga nizing the annual mourning c(:reaony ,
3ctpd as both chie f and priest (paha) , roles whi ch were ca rried ou t by
d i ffe r ent peo ple in a r eas of CaJ Homia we a t of t he s tudy area , where
popu latI on denaitiea were gr ea ter.

Ce r emonia l Ca the rinsa
Co nce rning Ch .... hu.v! gatheringo, Laird (1976) not . . :

nThe Cry and the Catheri na were the [Va occasions upon
whtch the People came together from rar snd near . When pr para tions for etther even t we r e well enough In hand 80 that
a date might be ae t. the knotted s tring was sent ou t. In
this a tring . .. knot s were tied equal in nuaber to th e
night s th at would elapse be f ore the occasion t o which
th e people we re beiDg sWlDoned. Each nigh t that he
s pent 00 the road the messenger would untie s kno t. n
Thlt Cathu1ng 1. dltecribltd by Laird (1976):
"The perl ona who v1ahe.d a cert ain utter to be brought
up ... ould conlult v1th each other. liaten to va rioue luggestiona, and select an appropriate tiae and a place
vhult tha re vould be plltoty of food . Tho High Chief. ..
vould be prueot to address the people ."
For the Chatehuevi, u well . . for other aou thern groups. tne
annual sourning cerDOnY va. I c · _tral feature of ceremonial activity.
(See Blackburn 1974 :99-101 for dilcu. . ion of ..ourning cer...,niea in
eouthltrn California.)
Steward (1938:184) notlta:
"The a_D nual fall futival v .. probably the. outstanding
activity "hich 10 aboriginal daya unitltd aeveral villag.. . ..
nThe fe.ltival luted tbree or four day. and tenainated
vith ..ourning ritu. It v .. planned and dlncted by thlt
10-a1 cbief, who had it announced 6 or 8 .oatbs in advance.
While the dances and rlt.1 were 1n progre.s the chief made
speecb ..1 from ti.e to tille. MUle-aents include the
circle dance. a bar-rowed fora of the Ute bear dance, and
evo apltc1al dancea. On thlt laat night buckaUna aod
other property, which had been accUliulated . v a. burned
for persona who bad died vi thin the year. tI
Info' ution concerning the lIOurn1n& cere:mony among the
Soc thern Palutlt 1~ providltd by Sapir (1912), and Laird (1976).

J.W. Povell and losaUs recognized seven "tribu" within the
O"aert ChlOllehuevi arlta (Fowler and Fowlu 1971: 104). Powell and
10galla' "tribe" shall here be called a band. The Providence Hountain
baod occupiltd lIOot of chit otudy area. Powell furthitr ducribed
bando ( Vowler and Fowlu 1971 : 38):

ttFrOll half a dozen or tvo or tbree score of luch
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fan1l1ea aay be org.nized ioto a tribe l b.nd). Over such
a tribe. (band 1 there is a pri:lclpal or executive chief,
s ometimes also a war chief and sometimes a chief of the
c ouncll though usually theae three offices are cOllblned
in one un.
liThe whole. of the reglon of country occupied by theae
tribe. (b.nda) . i. divided into districts lIith 11ne.
separating thea , well defined, usually by natural Objects
and to each of s uch districts there. belong' a tribe of
lod ians lIho t.ke the name of the land and the Indians
are fixed to this land . If they cuIUv" . e the soil it
must be in thi. district; they IIUSt lather roots and
seeds and nut. tn this district.

areas vere owned by chiefl, and the more 1WIrginal areu by s hamans,
who attained ovnerehip right. through dr........ Ke lly (1936. 1939) alao
mention.a that among the Cbemeh""e vi, shamans often inherited their
positions , whereas among other Paiute groups the poSitions were s trictly
attaioed.
Land Use and Settlements
P""ell (Fowler and Fowler 1971 : 38) ob. erved th.t the Southern Paiute had to aove around 1n order to lUke opt.1Jaum use of available
re.ource.:
" .• . every .... on has it. peculiar nuts, seeda, fruits
or root., and the placee where luch articles of food are
found in abundance largely detetWine the cour •• of their
wandering.. Thua early in the apring IIhen ... keU. ( ... cal.
~ i. in sood c ondition for food their uap .hould be
on the .id.a of the .ountain wbe . . that plant is found in
great abundance, or late in th e fall when the pine nuts are
ripe, and the deer are fat. they vill b. found encaped on
the high plat . ."". Late in the a _ r and early in the fall
(when) the . .ed. of gra. . and varioua veed • • re ripening.
and thele afford a rich and abundant subsis t ence, they aay
be found c .... pinS on tho pla1na. TIl vloe chief or IUD lIho
1. IIOst re.pected i. the one who ha. the greateat succesa
in taking hb tribe to pOint.• whero the .os t abundant
auba i atence . .y be found . "

"ttl go elsewhere to obtain a 8u"alatence th ey must
join and become recognized as a member of another
tribe" (FOIIIer and FOIIIer 1971: 38) .

According to Laird (1976). every band (n ....v1) h.d • apok . .1Un;
1f the band con.iete<! of IDOre than tvo or three faa.tlle!i , it would be
under the leadershlp of a le•• er chief . Allegiance t o the chief v ..
baaed on r 'e sidence. People of a band planted and harveated together I
and traveled tog ether on hunting expeditiona. Whe.n hunting, it wa.
desirable for Ilen owning adjacent rangea to be a vailable , thereby
giving the hun ting party. l.rger a rea in vhi ch to lIork. Each b.od
took ita nUle frOID the place which va. considered its headquarters .

The Providence Mountain Band
C4robeth Laird (1976) diacu .... inherited .ong. IIhich defined
a person ' o kinship and hunting area. Within the Planning Unit, different
versions of Kountaln Sheep BongS were inherited bv members of groups
associated with the Gr anite, Providence and Nev Y..lrk. Hountains . A
number of men inherited the aame soog and hunting range. In the 80ngs.
each landmark and watering place
mentioned in order , 80 that a
IUD ' a 80ng constituted an oral lIap of his territory.
Laird (19 76)
notea:

'I"

"FrOID the ,ong8 and from the Che.aehuevia' attitude
tavard thu one learns that the connection bet\.'een a lDao,
his 80ng , and hi8 mountain vu aacred and unbreakable.
and "hat the animal he pursued waa included in this
aacree: uni ty. "
WJ.thin banda, sub-groupa of related people inherited control
over ce.rtain resourcea. In sOllIe cases , righte to marginal res ource.
110 . . probably .ttained through dreaDing.
Kelly ' . (1964) detailed data
on land ovnerohip _ong the Kaibab indic.te that the IIOst favorable

The following d. . cription of the prc!>ab1e food sathering
activiUea and relidence in the Planning Uoit is • aynthea1a of the
data containad in Appendic .. 1-3 alons lIith other ethnographic
. . ter1al. Inforaatlon about neighbor1na groupl, 8uch ... the
Walapai (Kniffen.!!.!l. 1935) and the lCAibab (Kelly 1964). is .lao
uaeful .
10 the v1nter, people lived . . 101y 00 stored food which 'I • •
.upplemeoted by food obtained around the winter •• ttl_to. Winter
resident group. v.re probably of aaxiJal.Dl 3i,z e. although SOtlt groups
have wintered in naIler cups. These winter settlmentl ver e
distingui.hab1e by tho preaence of dOllIed hou .... lIhich lie . . tall
enough for a peraon to stand upright inside. Some house. in the
atudy area . .y have had four cente.rpo. t s, although .,8t probably had
ooly one. Winter hou,s ee vere built by ae.n and belonged to the family;
they verI. occupied ahortly after harv ..at1llg pine nuta and ae.s quite
beau in the early fall (Kelly n . d. b). The area ne• .r ltitchell·. is
the only place in the P1""ning Unit lIhere .ite. lIhich probably had
vinte.r hou... have been fouod. Toward the mld of vinter, people
bla&n to gather and eat cacti obtained in the vicio1ty of the vinter
vil1a,e.

aa,
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At differ nt ae.BOns the ~ % of the gToup cCDping togeth r
vari d. In the early apr ing p ople probably began to l1v in small r
ly groupa . At thia t
of the year , peopl
and ~ore diap rsed f
often reaided under ahadea. It 18 likely that in a
years, p opl
moved to the Heacal Rang and Ivanpah Hountain area in th apring,
where they vould gath r and rout
seal (~buda. While mescal
vas being collected, people usually lived in cavea or rocksheltera in
th lillie ton with vhich Agave utah nsis is 88sociat d.
Ouring this auaon, aome p ople v re l1v1.ng in places such
aa Paiute Cr ek, vhere they vere plantin; and guarding ~neir garden .
Other groupa of peopl r sided in th yucca voodland plant zone, t
places vhich vere cloae to vater, and in areas where many chuckwallas
and oth r important food an1.lllals lived .
in d diap raed throughout the s
r , " they
Peopl r
centered their efforts in placea vith concentratioDS of a. d- bearing
planta . In late Kay and in June, many p opl in the Planning Unit
oved to campa in the vicinity of D vil ' a Playground, vh re they
ga h r d the aeed. of ricegraas (Ory%op.i. ~. ) vhich grows in aandy
places . Apparently , they camped in the open at thue aitu, and also
uaed djac t rockshelters . It is possible that Ch
hu i f rOD
outside the PI nning Unit had campa in this area .
S e of th other important seeds used by people living in
the study ar a ver probably fr
ElymU8 ~. , Relianthua ~. and
Art
8is'!'p"
PTea
bly people camped on the shor s of Ivaopah Dry
Lake at thia tine, vhere th y collect d aeeds from plants .. aociated
vith alkaline reas. It 18 not known vhether these people vere from
the , tudy ar • or fro Clark Hountain , or both.
Serviceberri vere also gath r d in tb a
r, and juniper
berries at the end of suaaer . In ida
r , esquite growiug at low
elevations vaa ature enough to b gin collecting . It is possible that
people from the Planning Unit moved to areas vat red by the Mojave
River in order to gather
squite . At higher elevatioDS.
aquit
vas probably found in limited quantities, aod in varying stat s of
ripeness , into early fall .
In the early autumn, people mov d to higher elevationa in
the Cranite , Provid 11ce, Mid Hilla and Nev York Hou11tsia. , wh re piny011
nuts vere avaU.able. After the pinyon harveat , people began IIIOVing to
vinter villagea. Ouring and following thia harvest, en probably
ade hunting tripa for mountaio sh ep and d er to placu aucb .a Wild
Horae Kesa . Pruuubly , thes tripe v r also IIIIld in other auaona
vh 0 g
availability did not conflict with .ajar vegetal r our c a .
An1mal.a INch .. rabbits , cbuckvallas , rata , and other rodents vere
probably taken at all a .... ooa; they ver • however , !IOr iaportant
reaourcu during aeasons when there vere no crops t o be harvea t ed .
Tharefore , it eao be asaumed that thea. aniaala ver a !lOst intensively
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hunted in late: fall, vint.ar. aDd at the end of .~r before the ptne
Qut harvest.
Food Preparation and Storye
lnforaatlon concerning food preparation 1. included in
Appendix 1. Hoffun (1878:467) deacribee avena probably uaed in the
study ar.a. "!aking 1e do De UDder a ayar or land, upon which. fire
18 built, •• with the Kojavel, Pah-Utu, and 8011e of ttoe Sholhonee.,
and otherll.
Undependab11ity of ruourcu, and leAl onal variation in th e
amount of food available re.aulted in a necullty for fCKld I torase
Clong the Chemebuevi.
Laird (1976) not .. :
"Food caches VtTe burled or aoaett.aee nidden in caves.
Editle aeeda vere pack.ed 1n atorage baske " clp r-,.d vith
. uitably .h.ped pot-.h.rd. and ...led wi '.h g" ...... ood gua .
[Note: the •• aba.r d. have been fl.ltly f requently recovered
froa Itudy are • • it ... ) Th .. hurt ', f the .... cal plant ....
boUed and pounded into • lorge flot .lob and aut v . .
pounded and dried into .1ailar . i aba •.• Theae llab. vere
extr. .ely tough but .. ould keep indefinitely .nd .. ue
nourishing. Po . . ibly the dried pulp of .... lon. and .quooheo
v.a alao I tored in thil vay. Having p'r epared and concealed
their a urplus" food a. beat they coold, • band va. free to
ro. . about . • .
Po.. ell (Fowl.. r and Powler 1971:49) a.y. conce rnlng Paiute
and Ute atoraae :
"1 have ob •• rved tvo method, of aL&lting caehea; one v a a
to dig. bole in the ground. and in it ploc~ the ortidea
to be preaerved. It va. then cO\rered v1th I tonea, a cd
.and rued aver the top . Then a fire 10 built ov .. r th1a
and kept up pethape for tvo or three day. vh1ch a.rve. a
double purpo.e fint to bide .11 ..vidence. that l&1gbt
otherw1.ee have appeared. to indlc,. te tha pOlition of the
cache , to peraone who uaht be f-••• ing , and lecond . • . to
de. troy the odor by which volvea or other on1ula 1I1ght be
attracted to the IpOt.
"Many caehe. are . .de in cav.. and ernie ..... the
•• eda or other artiel.. bela& placed in buketl or .aeu ,
and .OM.tlM-a caYertd vith but of the eedar, and over the
whole a hUla p1le of aton .. 1. placed".
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Ornuenta
Mat,,-vlUl1l, l •• bel Ke lly'. pr1aary De.ert Cbuehuevi infonunt,
oa id t hat whit e diec b ..ad. (O l1veU. diac beada - chipped di. ca?) .. e r e
received from t he Mohave in exc.ha.nge for rabbit neta . The Hohave are
aaid to have acquired tbe b ..ad. froa ooae IDdiaoo who Hved on the
ocean (Kelly n . d. b:56). The . . beada repr .....nted .tandard. of value
throughout l outhara C.~lfornl•• and at tia., vere vorn . . necklace •.

Other ornaaente vere . . de 10 the w eart Cheaehuevi area fr oa
turquoiae and abalone Ibell. Turquol. e v •• qua t' t'led in Delert Chmehuevl territory ju.at Dorth of the Plano.i na Oolt; L.".looe ahella vere
obt.alned OD expedltiona to the ocean, or perbapi al~o by trada. Thele
ornaaenta vere uaually e.• .r or noee peadantl t and aba l one and turquoiae
..er .. u.~d for both . Accordina to IlatAviua (hlly n.d . • :92). turquoise
.... tr.dad to the Soutbern Chl8ehuevi by the De.~rt C! _huevi. It
va. alae traded to other groupe luch .1 the CahuUla and the Mohave
(Kelly n . d . • : 92. b:54. 56).
D.1oy Salth told bUy (Kelly n.d. b:20):
"Ho... pendant ••. worn just by • f ... bigbtoned peopl...
S.all pendant bored. tled to hole with buckolt1n. lien only.
Eardng • • Httle lorger than prec ..edi .... but . . .e .h.pe .
SoM vore turquoue, .caret. Worn only on epactal oce.aiona,
and other ti.... kopt wr.pped in buckolt1n . Botb .uee vore
earrlogl . "
Corobeth Laird (1976) .100 notee tho exclusive use of
turquo1ao by th .. upper clo •••
"They (chiefa includina lo.. er chiefa) and their f_ille ••
Hke th .. High Chlefa and their fail1oo. vere privileaed to
v".r the turquolle and to ut quall b-e.anl ..• blaek-eyed pea ... It
lla tavi_ .100 deacribed • no. . stick whlch v .. pinned in.
and cou ld b .. of either turquoiee or abalone .hell. He 0100 described
abalone .hell pendanta: vorn around the aeck; be aaid there vould be
• lorg.. c entral one .. ith .1Ul1er on.. (Kelly n.d. b olO).
Ln 1776 Cercee

deec r ib~d

Chnebuev:1 dr ... :

It Their dr ... cone1.atl of Apac:he footaear, a gatwent
o f de.r - h'.de . and ...hU .. c.p ree_lina a .kullcap with
a buneh Clf very qudnt feathere vhJeh etrt&iD birda bave
on their head • • • • crest" (Calvin 1965:32).
The hat 1a c learly a "aountaiD bat" with itl qual1 crut
decor.tion. Evidently th.1o h.t vu dlotlnctive of tbe Cheaebusvi.
and aecordin, to la.e 1nforaanta, vorn only by the upper elaa •.
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"\ft1e.n cre.aated, did it away frc. houle."
Dispoaal of the Dud

n.

KatavlU11 .aid that all Cheme.huevi groupe practiced both burial
and c:res:utlon . Tom Painter said that vf\e.o he. vaa young the sh ....
verI!
cremated but others vere buried . Julia Tobin add. that if one buried a
dead infant face dovn one would have no acre chl1dt-o (Kelly n.d. a : 144,
145, 152).

Katavlwa provides the IDOSt detailed in.corutlon concerning
burlal. He said that 1D08t people prefer burial, and that headaen vere
uaually buried . He desc ribes the grave . . being about flve feet deep
and requiring ... ch vork in excavatioD. He alao add. (Kelly n.d. b : 86) :
When body to be buried, it 1. vrapped in blanket, a
Navajo blanket 1£ one at hand. Corp. . not vaahed - carrled by
6-7 ""'D, if a beavy penoD. Taken to hUla. If diu ln
1I
hill. 18 buried r1aht the.re.
Dal8y Saith (Kelly D.d. b:86-87) denied the practice of
cremation and described a burial .. follow.:

"Put body in ,hallow wa.h or crevice, covered with rocks,
dirt; burned brush on top to keep avay coyote ••
"Peraon buried with head to north or vut; north
preferable ao .pirit could go north. Shaz:u.n buried
face dovnvard, hud to oorth."
10 1871-72, W.J. Boff... D (1876:297) vaa iDfot'lled ~hat Northern
Chuehuevi and Desert Cheaehuevi practiced cre.aation:
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"Upoo tb~ death of one of thue Indiana, a pile of
wood ... prepared. io the iaDedlate vicinity; this i8
arranged as to fora a rectangle I to the height of froar,
two to three feet. The corple 1. laid upon thil. when
the fire i. Itarted . after which wood i. continually
throvn acrol' the pile until the body 18 reduced .s IlUch
4S po.lible.
Heaquite, pine, and cedar is usually
employed. and fonu excellent coal. and an intenee
heaL"
Katavi"", deacribed ereouttlon as foU"". (Kelly n.d. b:86):
"For crecation dug a shallow pit. piled brush. wood
in It. Body cdded . U.uaUy prepa red by • .-ooe not a
relative; later did it 1f "r'-ady el.e about . Creaated a
day or night after dea~h; . .ot '-dlately. Plre prodded
by two lien with long pole~ . No pre.'-.... ., or offerings
placed 1n fire; theae r e-Ierved for Hourn! .• anniversary.

Uthouah there 18 d1.aagreeae.ot between .ource. concerning
~be dlapo.al of tbe dead, it 18 clear tbat iodlviduala of dUfere nt
~~~U:e~:~:':~~. !~d differeDtly. Holt burial vas in the hill. apart

The Chellebuevl who lived 1D ~he PlanDiDg Unl~ uaed traU.
to ca.aunicate between lettlmen ta, and to go to gatherin; places.
The Kohave alao ... intaioed the right to pas. through Cbnaehuevi
territory on their vay to trade with southern california coastal
groups. Ga rces traveled through the area in the company of Mohave
tradera; in 18S4 the Whipple survey...,. . accompanied through the
area b y Hohave auidea. WhippLe (PorOlUD 1941:250) reported:
"Thi. i. suppoeed to be the direct and ord1.a.a,r y
route. of the Indiana to the. vicinity of Loa Angel.s,
",ithout other disadVAntage than the vant of water. II
The traUI described in th4! literature are show on Hap l . Kohave
tr a.de with coutal groupi .., •• evidently fairly iotenee in the spring
(aee KiDg 1976: 304-5).

Tradition of the Desert Mohave
North of the .tudy area, 1n the Moapa Valley, there. ill a
tradition that the Paiute replaced Hopi people (Pendergast and
l!e1ghan (1959); Shutler 1961:69). The archaeo10g1cal record supports
thia tradition , 10 that ca . 1000 A.D. there "'as an abando[Ulent of
8tone and adobe walled s tructures. and a change in pottery typea, vith
le •• refined type. replacing earlier pueblold pottery. A similar
tradition u:i8ted 10 the Planning Unit, and to the .outh among the
Southe rn Cheillehuevi t ooly here the Chellchuevi s.y they replaced
Desert !o'.ohave people who lived .outh of Charle.acon Mountain. Probably
the most historically accura te account
recorded by John Peabody
Harrlngton (n.d.):

w"

"The Chemehuev1 originally came. frail the north - they
lDuat have for t he country up by na.vagfnt~ Ht. (Spring
Mountain] i. t hei r Ito r y coun tr y. They used to be mount.a in
people but kept drifting down 80uth. The Desert-Mohavea
lived at Providence Hca., Old Woman Kountain and clear out
to Soda Lokes. The ChUlehuevi. fousht theae Desert
Hohavea in a long warfare of II&ny years and killed nurly
all of ~b .,.. , but a fev of them Heaped end lived 8lIIODg
the river Hohavea. The ru.on for chi. fight va. cha t
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the o.. . rt Hohavea held tho aprI",o and the Cheaehuevi
vanted chell. II
Matevi... provided Kelly (n.d.) vith the lROat detaUed description of the are.. takeD and lequancea of battles; h1a account,
like that of .,.t inforaaat., contains what are probably .ychical
d_onto juotifyina the Ch_huevi action asaloot tho Deaert Hohave,
aDd _ phaahlna the auperiority nf the Che_huovi in varfare.
ltroebOcr (1959) and othe .. have r ... rked that the Hohave never have
...ntiooed the ute.rainatloQ of the De.ert Hob.ve. Thl. 1. Qot
aurpr1aln& 81nee Itorl" of defeat. Are probably .. rare .a atorles
of lucceaa are C~. It 1a alplflcant that every aport.at ethnoIraphic info ..... t b . . provided a verdon of thlo atory.

IeUy ruorded account. fra. Hat.vi..- , Toe Painter . and
Da.loy Saith (ltally n.d . • :23-26; Itroober 1959:297-298). Richard
Van Valltenberg and Malcoa ra.-r received an aecOWlt fr"" IIuk ... iune
(ltroober 1959: 296-297). Carobeth Laird recorded Coorae LairJ' 0 verdon
(1976) , and CWotav Eloen v .. told of • pre-Ch.-huevi Delert Hohave
occupation of tho otudy area by Chiof Tocopah (Tekupora) aDd hlo oon
IDdian Jolmny (Uaan 1898) .
Malcoa 10,... (1945) baUeved that Sou t h.m Paiute people
......d into the atudy area ca. 1.500 .... D., replacing people he claaaUied
.. Yuaao or o..ert Hobave. Be b .. ed thh l n a . . rked decrOcUe in the
UN of pottery uuulactu_red in the Mojave. Va!.: .• y, and on • difference
in projactUe pointe. The chanae 10 probably al.o refl.cted in changn
in '010& c:aap .ite loc.tion.. Sholl budl recovered by Rogera . t a late
De.ert Mohave aite In the Croniae Lake area 1odic.t. an end date for
Hoba". occupation of b.tween 1500 aud 1700 .... D. By 1776 Corcea recorded
~u.v-1 occupation of the d . . . rt ar •• of the Cb_buevl Vall.y; the
o. .. n Hohave va.. . avidently no lon&er in plota.nce (Colvin 1965).

CllANCES IN !NVIRONKEHT AND POPIlU.TlON DISTRlBIITIOH
Introduction

The Ch....,huevi (Southern Paiute) vho lived in the Ea.t Hojave
De l ert were 8ubject to the condition. illpoled by their delert ecos y. tea .
Noy-Heir (1973: 26) nol eo:
ItThere are three . . 1n obvious attribute. of ... arid
eeosyateaa, one .1.,8t by definition, two other. by
correlation with the fira t : (a) precipitation ta 8 0 lev
that vater 18 the damn.ot COo.CI'011108 factor for biological
procellea; (b ) precipita tion 18 highly variable through the

year and occur. In In f requent and di8crete event.; (e)
variation tn precipitation ha • • large random (unpredlcatble)
c01lPonent. u

d.a.rt.

The aJIOunt of available water reaulatee plant arowth in the
Ae1terun (1974 : 215) notea:

"neaert regiona have an environaent characterized by
low IICItature that i. irregularly diatributed in apace and
tille; teaperaturea vith larae diurual and aeasonal rangea:
and periodic atrong vind s . Plantll in de.erta have adapted
to thes. conditiona by • rapid rea i,onse vhen eo dition_ are
favorable and to long periods of do~cy or inac tivity under
poor condition. It
Noy-llelr (1974 , 203) noted several featureo c _ n to huuo
societi.s I1v1na 1n a.r id are.a.
liThe tendency to a flexible and vide-ran.g iDg OIIDivoro~
diet. already noted tn aose de.ert cnrnivorel, Is fully
developed in . .n ... In sene ral the di~t of hunters-8atherera
in arid .zone. i. weh DOre veaetarian (60-80%) than in arctic.
teaperate. and . . rlne eovlrotUlenta (10-S0%) • .. Plant.,
particul.arly seed., bulbs, and fruits of .hrub •• are pr...bably
a IIOre rella.ble focd .ource iD d~ .ert. than aoi . .l • .
"Aport fr"" IIObiUty and d1~" ary flealb1l1ty, low
denatttee have probably cODtributld to the aurv"ival and
apparent .tabiUty of huntins-g. l hering populatIon. 10
a rid &One •. It
All .vailable data for the Ea.t Hojave DelOrt indlcate. th.t
I ts prehi a toric hu.an population. vere u..1ota.1oed at lov den.ttt.e.
The abUitieo to .tore food and OeDae,e in trode vlth nei&hbnro vere
crucial to adaptatioo.a to d •• ert condition••
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In or";.:r to understand behavioral changca by the prehistoric
populations of the East Mojave Planning Unit, it 1. nece8sary to
identify the adjacent areas t.lhich contained re aou rces enabling the
uinteDance of higher denaity populations.

Except for tur uo iae Itining ne ar the northern boundary of the s tudy area
by peoples from sou thern Nevada, and the period after the DOvement of
Southern P.. lutea into the Planning Unit from the north bet ... een 1400
and 1700 A.D., the Icudy area gro\.ps were probably closely tied to
peoples baled on the adjacent ColoL' ado River.

Importance of the Colo rado River

Earliest Noted Occupationa in the Vicinity of the StudY Area:

In 1776, Francisco Garcl. eatiDated the population of the
Colorado River Valley (a.e Hap 1), specifically the Hohave Valley,
at around 3,000 people (Calvin 1965:89). Later eatll114tea oC Hohav~
popul,'"" lon cor roborat e this figure. Hovever, historical and
archaeo.Loglcal data lad Leete that the study a_rea weat of the Hohav
Valley , together with the Mojave slnk , historically suppor ted no more
than 150 people (oe. Appendlx 3) , probably never IDOre than 200 peopl ~
on a regular ba.la. and us ually far fever than 150 people.

What are probably the earliest reuins of hwun activity in
the California desert are, at preae.nt, not adequately dated o r de.ecribed.
It il not known vhat plentl and an1aals lived in the vicinity of the
aitel , nor Is it understood how artlf.c ta found at the. sites were used.
The folleving discussion will (1) dr .... together what i. knovn concerning
what have been called "Ka.lpaia" or "Pre-projectile Point" occupation.,
adjacent to the Eaat Mojave Planning Unit, (2) correlate infonution
about the po8 .i~le dating of the.e sites with (3) data concerning the
environr.ent and (4) a1m11ar artifactusl rUlAina in other areas in order
to a ugge st an explanation for the edltence of obaerved early resain l.

This disparity 1n population denaity between the study area
and the Mohave Valley W4S perhaps .lw.y. a8 great in prehistoric time
periods a. it va. historically. It ls a180 probable that the ratio of
the Mohave Valley population to that of the Planning Unit and the Mojave
River sinh remained in the lame general magnitude. This relationship
i8 hypothesi:ted on the b.lia of knowledge of prehistoric population
distribution 1n littoral California, and a lleager understanding of
reuourcea available in high concentration along the Colorado River.
As the Colorado River flowed through the Mohave Valley it
created a very favorable habitat for hunting and gathering (as well aa
later horticultural) people.. This area contained aignificantly higher
concentrationa of fiah. vaterfowl, bulbs, seed foods and other wUd
food re.aource s at all time -,erioda , including those t1atea when GOre vat e r
vae retained in the PlanninR Unit and fn the Mojave River sink or Lake
Hohave. (A Pleistocene Illite fOr8ed in the beds of the preaent Silver
and Soda Ory Lakes.)

OnlY for the period aftet 1000 B.C. il it pOlsible to compare
",.h"t il knovn concerning Cali!ornia deaert archaeology with data for the
COlorado River. Action of the river has certainly deltroyeJ lome ea r ly
aites; most others ~robably lie buried under river overflow deposita.
Becaule there have been no major excavations either in the Mohave Valley
or along the River there ia a lack of e.arly Colorado River stone. tool
".ypologies, of deacriptions of housea and village organization, and
,r early archaeologic.al data for the river area. At preaent. the
archaeological reaearch which haa been done in the Califo rni.a Je.aerts
provides the molt direct form of ," vidence concerning prehistoric
occupation of the Mohave Valley.
I

Kalpais

A collection from the "Saker Site" ... eat of Soda Lake contalna
tool s simi lar to thoae froCi other early desert aitel which have been
categori:ted 8a "Pre-projectile Point" or IlHalpala." The author
p.rticipated in the collection of .rtifacta frOID this aite during a
highway sa lvage project.
(The col lee ion 11 stored at UCLA; Norman
Nakamura vrote a report on the site I I artifacta [1966}.) The Baker
Site 111 located near the base of hilll wh ere a vaah flowa out over
ap alluvial fan on a bisected gr.dually ,. ""ping remnant of an old Bo11
lurface nov covered vith a well developed ... laert pavement. Stone. artifacta found on the aurface of the pavement ve.re patinated on expoaed
surface. to the degr ee th.t they were often difficult to see again8t
the heavily patineted deaert pave.menta. Artifact cluaters vere found
from ... hich broken a rtifact s could be re.a8selDbled and , in casel, cores
could be reconBtructed froll the f l akes lying around thea . Excavated
artifact s we re unpati nated. Nu.merou.a artifacta from thia aite included
large bifaces, ac rapera, and many fl.ke s 8nd corel , IIOlt of which were
fro: loca l mate ria l. No artifacts ahaped for hafting '8 point a vere
found a t the aite.
Kalcolm Rogerl reported the presence of a iD.1lar alae.blagel
along th e Colorado River and in the southern California delert. Rogers
called these a •• e_blagel Halpoi8 and noted that they vere lIOst often
found It on the loveat er rac e. of the Colorado River t II that i8. the 25-50
foot terrace. He alao mentioned that moat of the litee away from the
Colorado River are found at lev elevations (Rogera 1939:6).
Rogerl reported the prescoce of hOUle or Ileeping deprel.ionl
a •• ociated vlth tool alsemblages .t- ilar to thOle found at the Baker
Site . He. noted that perhaps half of the. nuaeroua early houae litea vere
located in the vicinity of the Colorado River and Ita tributarie., the
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other half "located 1n the moat arid reglon8 of the: deaert. far rmoved
froQ the archaeo1osic o1teo of other culturu" (Rosen 1939: 1). Although
houae depre •• iona vere observe.d at the Baker Site , it flta Rogera'
deecription of the seneral appearance and loca tion of alte8 of hi.
Halpa1a 1nduatry (Rogers 1939: 6-23). Ruth S1apaon (1961) described a
collection of artifacta. frail a alte called Coyo' e Gulch, wh ich are
oila114r to those froll the B.ku Site, and E. L. Davi. (1910:111) h ••
de.crlbed a aillilar a.semblage froa Panamint Valley. Theae resemble
other a8semblages which have been recovered frail aitea throughout the
intermontane veat.
Archaeologiata have long debated the algnlflcance
and ruUty of KalpaiB-llke ... emb1asu (Beo the d1acu .. ion in Hall .nd
Barlter 1915).

DO

In Paiute Valley, near the eastern edge of the Eaat Mojave
Planning Unit. Malcolm Rogera recorded tvo 81tea which he believed were
Kalpa1a (San Dieguito 1) o1tes. Site H-75-1. 1a recorded ao
.trong
San Dteguito I occupation with. fev cleared circle.. lie categoruc.d
the ublade a" (knives) found at this alte a8 Yuman t. This alte 18 located
near the mouth of Paiute Creek, on what Rogers' described a. a residual
of Lake Newberry Bede, all upper, or IIOre probably, middle Pleistocene
lake.

M.".

North of H-75-A, at 11-134, Rog ... defined : .... Dieguito 1
occupation or terracell veat of what he called the. Karl Lake B•• ln. He
also defined S.n Diesuito 11 (Playa) occupation. 1n the • ...., locale. The
San Bernardino Huaeum of Natural HIstory baa collectiona of extinct
.pring mounds CrOCI this area which include projectile points of Rogera '
Type ) Ploto aeries. Rogera noted that Karl Lake vas an Uppfllr Pleistocene
lak.e, and {o •• il camel aDd/or horae bonea occur on one corcon erosional
plane .. ith San Diegui'J 11 (Playa) 1apl ...ent •.

Halp_ia-type altelll are located only on re.maanta of old Burface.
which are aurrounded by .ore recent or eroded depo.it.. Artifacta
characteriatic of later ti.me periods are not found at tbe aitea. Sites
reported Ott the beaches of Lake Mohave all probably dAte lAter than
9,500 B.C. Vance Haynes (1969) ougge.ta thet .. hat he callo a lIiddle
Paleo-Indian Period l.sted froa about 2,600 B.C. to 9,500 B.C., and
thac receot evldl!tlce aeema to indic.ate. that people were living in the
Nev World durins th1a t1ae.
Althouah early and aiddle
B.C., have D.o t bel!tldemon.trated for
Halpail aitea date froa theae early
condition. 1n the atudy area at the

Paleo-Indian dates , Le. pre-9,500
Kalp.ia altea , let us a,sume that
perioda and eUDI.1.ne the environmental
tiae of poaaible e.aely occupations.

On the b.. b of d&t~d plant fo.oU. obtained frOll peck r.t
midden., pollen . . .ple., .nd geoaorpholoSY, Hehrinsu (1967 :189-193;
aleo see Lultinen 1975) .ugaut. th.t plant zonn. . .ere senerally 1,000
.e.tera lover thaD thay are at preaent, and vhat are DOV dry laltes
(p14y. . ) vere lalc.e••
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The depresaioD of plant zones by at leaat 1,000 metera would
place the Baker Site and probably many other Kalpai a. sites below th e
Pinyon-Juniper Woodlan d Zone in either a Yucca Woodla.nd Zone, or
perhaps one with different majo r plant component. because of difference.
in evapotranspiration . Mehringe r suggests that the plant zone, probably
e.xh ! bited only minor f l uctuati ons betv en 20,000 and 10 , 500 B. C.
The varying proportions of different plant cOCllluoltles during
periods whe n vegetation zonaa were 1,000 metera or more below their
preaent pOSition would have resulted In more game an1.mal a than in the
rece.nt period. Soce of these game aniDala were probably the aame large
Pleistocene forma found at Tule SpriDgs - camels, horses, and a&aDOth.
(Kawby 1967). If the differencea in vegetation and fauna are considered,
aites such a. the Ba.k er Site which are located on the aides of valleya
can perhaps be understood in tenAa of etrategy for hunting Pleistocene
game ani....1o. Similarities of the tool a . . emblageo to Old World tenainal
Paleolithic atone tool a.semblagee found in camps of big g....e hunters
reinforcee the hypo thea is thot Kalpaia sitee in the Califomi,a desert
repre.ent the remains of early hunting c.ampa . Further analysi8 of
ex18ting artifact collectiona, aite. location., and geology of the 8ite..
ia necesaary in order to teat thie explanation of Kalpaie lite.•.
Early Lake Shore Habitationa:

SID Dieguito-Playa Co!ple.x

beachea around Pleistocene lake. luch a. Lalte Mohave,
which occupied the ba.ins of Soda and Silver Dry Lake., artifact.
have been collected which can tentatively be dated frosa approximately
9,500 B.C. to 5,500 B.C. Durins thb t1ae the cl1mete .... chanSing;
Mehringer notea:
On

"Except ing tva major fluctuation., there i. a trend
toward wal'1Der and dryer conditione fro. about 13,000 to 7,000
B.P. By 1 ,000 B.P. the veset.tion of the La. VeS" Valley ....
probably much like the lower elevation Mohave Delert. A
reversal of the vandng-drying trend occur •..• about 8,500
to 8,000 B.P. and .t .bout 10,500-10,000 B.P." (1967:193).

Per iod.

Vance Kaynes define. what he call' • Late Paleo-Indian
He Dotea:

"In the earlieat part of thil period, betveen 11,500
and 11,000 years ago, there exi8ted throughout the United
Statu a cult ure of hiSh1y .Ulled and techno1osieally
advanced hunter. who uaed a di.tioctive fluted projectile.
poiot known •• the Clovi. point for Ulling _ t h a . . .. ell
a. other big ga.e an 1.aal a . The traolitioD frca the uee of
Clovis pointa to PoII011 pointa approxiaately 11,000 yura
ago coincides with the extinction of aa-oth. t hor.e.a, cuela,
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and several other members of the Pleistoc.ene mcgafuno t
but species of bison reulncd and vere hunted between
11.000 and 7,000 years ago by early man using a variety
of prujectile poInt types co llectively called ' Plano
point.'" (1969: 710).
Fluted points slmi lar to the Clovis
been found on the beaches of Pleistocene Lake
n~rOU9 other locations In C41iforn1.8.
Host
found on the sho relines of e.xtinct lakes (see
Barker 1975 :48-51).

ond Folsom types hove
Mohave .18 \lcll sa at
of these poInt s are
discussion 1n Hall and

$ tea:ccd points . "crescents" and o ther typea of chipped stone
a rtif 3Cl8 are found In collections from the same locations 8S the
flute ,1 olnts. Whether different projectile point types reprc!Jcnt 11
seql..o.u,-1dl se ries or artifacts used for different purposes throughout
the occupation of lake shore sites has not been detenDined. E. L.
Davis notes:
"A bri r! review of the literature shows that stemtt
and lanceolates have been found In cloae relationshipa
t1Q1e alter time - at China Lake; at Pleistocene Lake
Mohave (Campbell 1937) ... 1 know only the China Lake situation
and tool inventory in great deta ll , and there 1 see three
s tyles of weapon or knife tips which co-exist on all sites
a nd appear to belong to the sace toolkits; "';,ese three styles
re l anceo lates , stc=med forms and foU " _0!8 . There are 4lso
combinations, one of whi ch leans t ..... dcd Sandia l l Cl97S:52).
\lhethe r 411 three categories of points observed by Davis
wer e used cOI' temporaneously or represent types used in twO or oo r e
Buccess ivt' p&!riods can ultimately be deten::llned by 3rriving 3t rm
understanding of the causes for differences In the fOnDS of thr
p r ojec til e points. Stratigraphic evidence and other data which can
be uSt'd for chronl"logical ordering will be useful in establ i shing whether
or not diife ren: types arc contemporary . Van c e Haynes suggests that
large gace an imal s o ther tha n deer , antelope and mountain sheep becaQe
extinct in the Mohnve DeBert r ca l on by about 9,000 B.C . and that
1 nceolatu pointB are associated with the hunting oC these largc game
animnla. Perhaps the l8~lceolate points were on ly used during the
C:4rly ~has:efl of occupat i ons at lakesho re si te s.
True et a1. (1966:260) des c ribe a point recovered on their
qu rvey al'l a :>il;crLake t ype point. This stemmed poi nt may be from a
l.1tt.."r ti me pe r iod and shou l d possibly no t bl! cunsidered a Silver lake
Point. The poin t i fl from a site near Von f rigger Spring. Othe r artifacts froCl th", site conR i s ted of a sma ll concave-based point and n
number of ch ipped stone tools. SIlver Lake points arc one of t he
ea rly Btcm:oed type projectil e points found on playa s it es. HO\Iever.

similar stemmed poin 8 are found tn later contexts. It is probable
that deer and mount Ain sheep were hunted in the study area during the
period of occupation along the shores of Lake Mohave. As the climate
became warmer and drier and the game. an1mals whic h had occupied the
v6lley bottou became extinct , it is probable that game an1aa ls became
concentrated in the higher mountain areas where they arc found today.
Many of the points found on lak..e shore sites may have been used for
hunting in the surrounding mountains. No settlementa in the study
area dating froll this period are knovo.
Ore and Warren (1971) discuss the history oC Lake Hohave and
conclude that early people were living around the lake 10,000 years
ago and that the final lake, which did not overflow through the outlet
channel, laeted from 8,500 to 7,500 years 8g0.

"Pinto" Period
The Harl Lake aite area (Rogers' H-134) includes a site ,
5B01-1040 (Perkins 51te '1) , at which a nUllber of what Rogers called
Type 3 Pinto Point8 have been found. Other than this site, no other
site 1n the study area can presently be demonstrated 8S resulting (rOCl
occupations dttting between ca. S500-500 B.C. Other Pinto Period sttes
ncar the study area are located to the north 1n Shadow Valley and
west of the study area on the cast ahore of Soda L.ake. Rogers notes:
liThe east shore line of Mohave Lake, 1n the section
directly opposite Soda Playa, carries a long strip of
mixed archaeologic debris representing Playa, Pinto-Cypsum,
Amargosa and Hohllve cultural material tl (1939:43).

Pinto (Pinto-Gypsum) Pertod sites are often located in areaR
adjacent to former sp rings and surface water . Whether the study area
had 8 drier or moister climate during this period than it does now is
not known . Mehringer notes:
"Between 1,000 B. P. and the present th ~ re are no
sign ificant changes In the pollen spect ra lat Tule Springs),
but the pollen record 1s incomplete through this time interval
and there could have been 80me baportant but probably minor
climatic and ve.getational shifts" (1967:193).
Deevey and FUnt (1957) define a period between 7,000 to
600 B.C. as the hypsithermal during which world temperatures \lere
higher than at present. It is possible that during the climatic
period called the A1[lthermal (4,000 to 7,500 B.P.) there 1II4Y have been
!DOre 8ucmcr rain and l es8 winter rain than during historic tlmes. Such
a sh ift could have resulted In either less or more water than Is
presently available. The s tudy area nO\l sup ports both annuals depending
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on both au.a:mer and wioter rainfall (Y.rlltln Berry. pereonal ccnmunlcatlon).
If during the Altlthenul. perhaps ~eca~e of \oIarming c!)ndltion.s , the
!'UllDer monsoon rain wn more important 1n the acudy arca, it 18 probable
that there V88 lea. winter rainfall, 88 1n the Great Baaln to the north.
Kitt1eov. ki !!!.!!. (196~:289) and Baumhoff and Heher (1965) luggeat
that conditions 1n bo th the Southwest and the Great Baain .,ere drier
than at preaent. Hartln (1963) and Hartin and Mehringer (1965)
dieagree. argulng that the mon800n raln reaulted in the presence of
more moisture 10 chr Southveat near the He.xJcan Border during the
Altithenul. For the area around Tule Spring., Haynes note.: liThe
preaent topographic. expre8.ion of the area va.8 attatned by 4 , 000 yeara
1I
ago vhen the water table had dropped to near early hietorie level.
(1967 :82) .
Data provided by Halco1. Rogers sugge .. a th.t dur1ng at 1... t
part of the perlod betveen 5500 and 500 B.C. there . .y h.ve been a
hiaher water table in 80M: ar•••.
"It v . . ~di.te1y noticed tbat their physiographic
occurrence .nd •• sociation. were quite different with regard
to other archaeologic a.ateri.l. They vere occasionally found
a •• ociated with Playa, Yuaan, Paiute, and Sho.honce
archaeologie uterial. f but IDOre often with • di.tloctive
a ....bl.ge u.ually located at .ome distance froa modern
wat er re.ourcea" (1939:47).
" ... lI&Oy Pinto-GypaWl sites are located not only on
theae same extinct lakes (a. Play. 8ites), but also in
clos. prox.1aity to either modern "ater-holes or localities
vhere IIOre recent dea.rt peoples dug vella .•. A ....ller number
of aites which are located on the urgins of dry channela,
• eem to call for the former presence of permanent creeb.
The proble. here though, is not alvays clear .a to vhether
a creek, river, or .hallow pond la indicated, due to the
lf
grut alterationa caused by erosion froa cloudbursta
(1939:48) •
II

It is possible that during the "Pinto-GypaWl Period CUIPS
vere made only in locationa where there vere high vater tablea , and
that theae period. were intera perled vith periodaof drought. Perhaps
SOlie areaa , .uch a. the .ink of the Mojave River, were uaed during
all period . The high proportion of point a found at aitea in the East
Mojave Desert .uggests that lDOat were hunting campa , Rogers states!
"Thi. indu.atrial complex i, distinctive in that it
marks the appurance of the fi ' at definite projectile points
in the area. A further characteriatic fe.ature is that pointa
outnumber I at least three to one I the combined totals of all
other types of artifacts" (1939:47).

Mark Harrington deacribed ao .saublage of artifacts found
at a "Pinto" Period site vh.ich bad hou.ee floor. and a vell developed
midden. Points are CCllllOn at this t1e but do not outnUilber other
cla.ses of artifacta (aee Harrington, H. R. 19.57).
Perhap" ~l l "Pinto" Period village 8ites in the Eaat Kojave
De8ert wore located alons the Colorado River and only favorable areas
of the desert v ere vIsi t e d lea.onally.
Accor ding to Kalcola Rogers, th e "Pinto l l paint type. can
It
tentatively be divided into early and late time periods, and ItGypSUIII
type points are . . sociated with the later types (Rogers 1939:56-57).
H.ll and Barker (1975:55-59) and Weide and Barker (1974:
80-81) provide references to other information concerning the IIPintoGypsum" period.
Bob Reynolds of the Sao Bernardino County HU8eWl hs.
information concerning Pinto Period 11tes 1n and adjacent to the
atudy area.
Period of Increaaed Occupstion in the Study Area (ca. 500 B.C.A.D. 1870)
Betveen 1,500 and 500 B.C. , people began to aettle in villagea
in many areas of California where there had previously been no penunent
va1agee. It 10 during thla tlale that vhat 18 called tbe Early Period
in Central California ended and the KiddIe Period began. The tr.n.ition
frOID the Early to the Kiddle Period i8 IDOst clearly defined 10 teras
of regular change a in the bead. and ornament. uaed throughout Central
and Southern California. The author has hypotheo1zed that the ahift.
in orname,ntatlon reflect changes in aocial organization (King 1974) .
It baa been further hypothesized that this shift In ornament fot1ll8
indicate. a c.hange froll societies in vhich food .torea were controlled
independently by kin groups, to aocieties vhich maintained centralized
food storea controlled by chiefa who inherited their control pOlitiona
( King!!!.!!. 1974). The author interpret. this change in popu1.tion
di s tribution aa being the reault of the ab ility of societies maintaining
c entralized food atores to depend on staple food sources which vere not
. ua ceptible to crop failure. Crops such as acorns and pine nuts are
i n this category; they both are high in food value resources. However ,
the r e vere yeara when they vere not available in adequate quantitiel.
The . . inte.nance of food stores allowed people to use unreliable food
s ourcea , and enabled them to live in a ru . which previou.ly could not
support reaident populations.
The change 1n location of aites from the "Pioto" tiIM period
to the "Amargo •• " t1.Jae period 10 the study area could be the result of
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lociaJ changes which may have occuned at this tiae 1n California and
the Southwe8t or a response to a lovering vater table - or perhaps
both.

The occupation of the Yrovldence Mountains area probably
depended DlOTe on the evolution of 80cial systelll than reactions to
poseible cl1.a.atlc changea . In DOlt literature concerning the prehistory
and echnoh18tory of the delert weat , the r e I • • gcneral lack of
appreciation of the complexity of prehistoric 80cial .yste•• - a
complexity which i8 certainly indicated by the available ethnogr:aphlc
data (8ee Ethnographic Bsckground).
In the Mojave Delert , the period roughly corresponding with
the KiddIe Period of Central california va. labeled Alaargo88 by
Kaleol. Rogera. He noted:
"Hithertofore (prior to Amargola ll) all aboriginal
groupa were content to conf' tie their camping to the lake
baains and stream channels within the interwontaine basina,
and ... they ahunned the high mountainous areas. Amargosa II
artifacta are the earliest itema found in the archaeologic
medley about the highland springs" (1939:62).
Collections froll Rustler'. Rock.shelter (Davis 1962) and
other .ite. in the Pl.nning Unit 1JI:ply occupation in the highland
area during Rogers ' Aurgos. 1 ti_ period; perhaps he did not observe
this earlier material because of its occurrence below later occupation
depositll, and becauae artifacts which could be ua ed to differentiate
Amargos. 1 are absent when there are Amargosa II components .t a slte .
lnformation concerning the. "Pinto lt Period indicate that it ia
possible that the \later table reached near its prellent low level following
the end of the period. This would have. resulted in the extinction of
aaany of the lower alt itude aprings, possibly leading to a greater
reliance on highland aprLIgs. Thi. change, hovever, fail. to expla in
the marked increalle in th" use of the highland areas 381 veil a d the
continued use of water source. which, even nov, exist in the lower
area.. Explanations for increa.ed use of de s ert resourcea and increalled
human population resident in the desert whic h al~o "'''Plain the occup3tion
of the hIghlands are apt to prove more accurat e than thoae viewing the
change .s a response to alterations In the physI cal environmCDt. All
presently available data indic.te that the cllautt c . vegat ion distribut ion,
etc . , in the study area have been much the same for the last 2, OO~4 ,000
years. There h.ve almost certainly been major fluctuations of raInfall
and tc ...l).ra "ure throughout this perioo. Climatic fluctuations have
been 8uo~esteJ as playing an i.port: :lt role in the evolution oC societies
in the Colorado Plateau area (Schoeuwetter 1970j Schoenwetter And DiU rt
1968). Similar fluctuations may have been important tn the prehlstory
of the Planoint Unit although at preaent there is no infonaation which
suggests such a conclusion.
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The presence of pottery In Aaargosa 11 aod lat r sites
allows for much finer control over chronology than i8 presently
po •• lble Cor the pre-cerUllc period. (.ee Appendix 4) . Rogen
(1939:Platea 16. 18. 19. 20) 11lultrote. moat of the dlf{erent
projectile point types which were used in the study area foileving
the Amargosa 1 time period. Theae polnt types are similar to those
used in adjoinin g areas. The point sequence in the study area is very
s illJlar t o t :~ A t found in the stratigraphic excavationa at Willow Beach
(Schroeder 19 6.L ~ . The lowest levels at Willow Beact- contained an
Aurgo •• I-like co ponent which w.s radiOCArbon dated at 250 B.C.
Roger . correla ted ADargos. 11 with the presence of aask.etuker 111
potte ry frotl Southea.tern Nevada vhich vould date it approxilU.tely
500-700 A.D. Kia """rgoll II period v . . followed by a period he
labeled 'Yum.on t, which in the Mojave Desert va. called a pre-pottery
YU1I.8n component (pre-pottery in the Kojave Valley area). Rogera'
Yuaan 11 and III are differentiat;ed on the baaia of changes in pottery.
Within the atudy area , Rogera' Yuaan III time perJod ia contemporary
with the Checehuevi occupation and ts tabeled Cheaehuevi TiWlle Period.
This last period ia . . rk.ed by • decreaaed uae of pottery aanufactured
1n the Hohave Valley and an increased reliance on locally 1I4nufactured
pottery. Rogers also noted a shift in point types corresponding to the
change In the study area from YUlUn 11 to CbeMhuevi occupations.
Almost any .ite with pottery can be dated within a perIod of
leI S than )00 years, and .,st .ites can be even .ore precisely dated.
The presence of nuaerous different types of pottery in the study area
as compar d to other area s in California enables the construction of a
sens itive meana of dating 8 ites. At present the r e i. no data which c.an
be used to date the f1rst exper1aents 10 gardening. the first lnherit.nce
of chieftain.hip, or the firat 80urning ceremony fiesta in the study
area. The a bs ence of archaeological infonution concering such subjecta
is pri .... rily a result of an abllence of attellPt. to an.ver these que Rtions.
On the b.si . of the data reviewed in producing thi. paper , the author
wold e.tl.... te that th best anever to all oC these question s would be
that COlZlllun 1 t y control over food stores and the . . king of gardens bot h
began during Ama r gosa 1 times .
Res earchers vho folloved Halcol. Rogers io the study area all
failed to build on his work; published research reflects a rather poor
understanding of the pottery sequence . For e,X Ulple, James Davi. (1958)
did not mention the absence of Yuman 111 types at Rustler' 8 Rockshelter;
he. also f.ailed to note the presence of Dudasn's Cray sherd. which are
pr esent in the collection froQ Ruatler ' s Rockahelter.
In inventorying the collectiona ude froll the study area, it
is clear that uny sites were only used during certain segments of the
period in which pottery walf being used. Theoriea need to be developed
to explain ch.a.ngea in population distribution over tille. Theae theories
should explain why so
sites v ere abandoned and why othere were then
firat occupied .
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Turguoi .. Hiatas
The Providence Mountain. vere called the Tur quale. Kountaln.
by the rulduat Che:IMhut!vl; •• weU •• by .11 lurrounding lndian groupe.
l_ediately to the north of the study aru are U " e loc.al 1tlu where
turquohe v .. aiDed du.r1ag prehhtoric tilles. Ct .ItIV Ehen (1898)
provided an urly d . . criptlon of cheae ainu and Rolen (1929) hI.
repo ~ ted

on theta in

.,re: detail.

Anoe Colberg Slg1eo (1975) ldeDtifle ~~ elrl,. dhc-ahaped
turquolu bud, fro. an A.D. Soo to 700 contut at Snake town •• be1n8
lUde {roa turquoise ained frOll the Diuly. Hine . north of the . tudy
aru. There 8110 are a nwaber of turquohe louree. tioler to Snaketovn
"bleh vere ained. It 11 interutinl to note that turquobe v •• being
traded to So,\tetovn. vhen i t h Pueblold pottery fro. $t" ·J.thuatern
Hevada which h ...aclated with the area nur the alnr..
Pott ery found
10 the vicinity of the .ine. indicatu that they v llo;e beina u.ed ..
early a. SOO or 600 A.D . , and po .. ibly earli ; ; ! .. the pre-ceraaic
period .
The Ind1an na=.e for the Providence Haunta1oe . . . vell al their
location betveen Snaketovn and the turquohe ainu , luuuts that people
11ving 10 the study area . . y hive ained and worked turquolae for trade
to people Uv10g to the .outh and Ult. The locltion of the petroglyph 1
In the Cov Cove area cu.y be related to ninlng activity. although probably
not in the unner IUlSuted by Ehen (1898) . The turquohe .inu north
of the Itudy area . . y not have been used .ucb after llSO A. D. • although
it 18 poaaible that so_ Che.ehuevi turquohe artUacta vere . . de frOCI
turquoise mined in the area.

PREHISTORY AND LANGUAGE DISTltlBIJTION
Lan~8e dbtrlbutlon and relatioo.h ip . betveen languagu can
provide information concerning the hbtory of populations apeaking theae
lansuagu. Stud1ea such a' thoae done 'lith tndo-European tangu'ges
have shovn the ut11ity of UIIing Unguistic data in historical reconstructions.
The degree of difference betvee.n ancestrally-related language. is an
indicator of the length of ti.e their social ,yneaa have been evolving
leparately under pa.rti cular local condition,. In l1ngullticI, _thodl
luch a, thOle u.ed in glottochronolosicll stodie. provide roush • • sure.
of differentiation.

The Southern Paiute vho lived in the Planning: Unit lpoke •
langUlse belon.ios to vhat ha, been caUed the Uto-"-:leun 1aneUlSe
stock. which happen, to be one of the beat nudied lanSUlae eeoek. in
Nortb AlledC4 . J .... eo .. (1968) haa vrltten the . " t up-to-date
'ynthelta of \lbu 11 knovn concerntos theae langUliSec.
Svad •• h
(1964) pre.ent data which indicate, that lanSUlse f . .Ute, fro.
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Uto • .. ,Lteun stock. differentiated fraa each other around 1,000 B.C. The
Uto-Azteltan families found 1n southern california and the southwest
are Nu:dc. TUbatul.balie. Takie, Mapic, and In northern He.x1"0, the
Pt.aa-Papago (lee Hap 4 ). This geographical distribution indicate. a
IIlgr8[ Ion of Uto-Aztekan people to the mountai.n. of int erior California,
and along the river aystCIU draining Into the Culf of California , around
1,000 B. C. - an e.vent which correlates ",-lth a period of ... jor social
change throughout North Al:aerica (and which this writer tnt-ru ret s 88
re s ulting In the aa10tenance of larger food stores). iriar to t"'e
expansion by Uto-Az tekan peoples, it 18 probable tha c group. 8pea~ing
languages derived frOID Pe.nutlan and Hokan Atocka 11 lied In the 8 tudy
rea and the Creat Saalo.
The Southern Paiute lanauage ia a me=ber of the Humic language
famUy. The Hwdc languages began to diverge before 500 A.D . (sce Coss
1968 :22) , evidently in the vicinity of the Ovens Valley where three
major language groups - Northern Paiute , Shoshone and Ute-Cheaehuevi are contiguous . (he Southern Paiute and Ute speaUng peoples differentiated
from each other V'... thln the last 500 years, although they split frOtl
Kawaiilu, the most altered oember of the Ute-Cheme.huevi group, around
800-900 yean ago.
Horth of the planning unit, in the drainage of the Virgln
River and to its south and east , there is archaeological data indicating
an abandonmen t around 1150 A. D. of settlements containing w.lled
structures. Tnese settlements had been occupied by people producing
pottery vi h designs re seabllng those used in the area presently
occupied by the Hopi. following this abandonment of the Virgin River
area, Southern Paiute speakers moved into the locale. Around 1500
A.D., other Southern Paiute o-oups such as the Che:aehuevi and Utes
split froo the Virgin River Paiute and migrated froa the Virgin River
area (which supported the largeat population o f Southern Paiute) to
the study area.
Appa rently, the Chemehuevi groups In the Planning unit maintained
ties WiLh the Vi r gin River g roup s; early acoun t a
indicate
tht:= presence of a nat ional unity of Paiute and Utea based on the existence
of bonds be tween chiefs' Ilneages . The archaeological record In the study
areA s ugge sts s trong ties between the Mohave and occupante of the Planning
Unit prior to ca. 1500-1600 A.D • • after which locally produced po tCt:t'y
was mo r c gene r a lly in use. HalcolD Rogers has correlated thi s transition
with ethnographic accounts of the Chemehuevi replacing the Desert Hi'have
1n the not very distant past. In the histori c: verlod , the Chemehuc:vi
were co nt tnuing to expand to the south nnd east alc.ng the Colorado River.
Thus it is probable that peoples belonging to th r ee d1.fferent
1.1Oguu oc tamilics occ:upied the study aren during the last 3, 000 years.
From pres _ntly available information the following scenario can bt
Buggested
First a nov extinct Uto-Aztekan group lived along the Lover

Colorado River. This group may have be n related to either the Mopic
groups on the upper Colorado River, the Piaa on the Clla River, or
both. In the Planning Unit. occupationa cla.sified a. Aaargosa . . y
have bee.n by this postulated group. Later, Yu.a.an Sroup. from the
vicinity of the K111va in 8aja Californla began to expand into the
Colorado Delta area, north along the Colorado River, and ealt into
Arizona. Eventually this expansion resulted in the occupatlon of the
8tudy area by Yuma" speakers having ties to the Mohave Valley. Thes e
Yuman speakers QIIy have inhabited the study a r ea betveen ca. 700 and
1500 A. D. , co rr e.pond1ng to Rogers' Yuman 1 and 11 tue periods.
Following A.D. 1500, Southern Paiute living in the Spring Mountalns
Olrea began to expand toward the south , replacing Ywun speaking people •.
Rea.ona for the auccession of different group. within the
Planning Unit should be aought to gain an understanding of the eft i cieney
of different aoeial .yatems in maintaining populations. The Eaat Mojave
Desert was alvay8 occup ied by people who were marglnal to more powerful
pare.nt groups . The Che:aehuevi were margloal to the Virgin River Paiute ,
the Desert Mohave to the Mohave , and earlier groupe were probably
marginal to Colorado Rive r peoples living in the Kohave Valley.
The ... 1n trend io the Planning Unit aeeaa to be toward an
locreased degree of local group indepe.ndence . Earlieat occupants
probably lived along the Colorado River, u8inr. the atudy area for
occasional hunting and sathering expeditions. Eventually lace groups
began to spend most o f their tlme in the atudy arf!a, alt hough they
probably r eturned t o the Colorado River t o v-i nter ca::apa or during sea8on!
when adequate food resourcea \lere not avai t able in the dese rt . After
the Southern Paiute moved into the area , people uaually wint e red in
the Providence Kountolns area, leaving only for mourning ce re.onles
or during tice s of s tress "hen they visited neighbors to the north.
Causes f o r these changes in the languages spoken in the study
area are not to be found in the study area itself so much AS in an
understandin g of population distribution and evolution throughout
s outhern COlI Hornia " nd the southwes t e rn Un1 t ed St a t es. ~re inforc.at ion
concerning the differentiation of the langua Ges found tn Cal ifo rnh and
the 80 uthve s tem Uni t ed States should increase our abUity to cor relate
th e divergence of language groups vit h c hanges 1n the arct.aeological
record. Explanation8 fo r the migra ions of gro ups vill r equire the
developaent of model s of aocta 1 evolut Ion And popula t Ion growth and
dispersal.
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JACK SKITH ElG'EDlTIONS OF 1958-1962
SUIOWIY OF ARCIIAfOLOCICAL RESEAROI
IN TIlE EAST HOJAVE PLAllH1NC UIIIT

EAllLY OBSEIlVATlONS

Lieutenant A. II. \/hippIe ooted tbe patroglypb. at Paiute Cre&!<
and Baldvin KIIllhauuo reurked 00 llidden r __ ina duriog the 1854 railroad .urvey (Forsan 1941; KIIllbeuaen 1969). In 1898, eu.tav Eiaen
vi.ite.d the turquol•• aiD •• ju.t north of the .tud, area and drew 10M
of tbe petropypha 10 tbe area of eo.. Cove (1898). IIcx:It and Bod (1974)
id_tify tbe pa tra,lypha recor~~d by Ei eeo. Tha. . . .rly obaervat1.,...
did DOt reault In further r .... i':" 10 the aru.

It ........ t until tbe late 1920., tb.t the .tudy area began
to .,. aubjacted t o arcbaaoloa1c.al r ... urcb, when Halcola lDIerl, UDder
tbe lueptcu of tb. San D1_SO Mu.8 . . . of Man, bap.n hie iaten.·t •• ru •• rcb
1A tbe aru. loseI'I ..d. utcnalv.2 lurfaca cou..ctlO1U f-rc:. .1t •• in
th@ etud, ar .. and adjaceut ar4. . ' and collected fro. UlI;y of tbe lar, •• t
llD,era v . . the ouly nchaoolo,1at vbo baa d ..... r .... rcb 10 the
etudy ar ... to dafine tbe pottery typal and other artifact eatlloriea 10
luc:b • va., tbat aitel could ba placed 10 t~. Unfortunately. h. naval'
publiabed any of b1a pr1aary dat., but . . raly publiahed .,...,tb.... 10
¥bich bJ.e uneopbiaticated coocopt. of biatorical prac..... oft .... ob.curad
b1.a actual coatrlbutloo of oraa:oJ.s1n.a the I _r ttfact. fro. the ar•• into •
cbrooolol1cal '«queoc.. Tba r . . . .rcbe ....ho have folloved !:DIe.. c.ould
bave ....ed ttw..elv •• auc.h tiae, aad 10 .c.a ea . . . . .vetS .rchaeoloaic:.al
.it•• fro. fur't ber dcaa.a, by vorlrl.na vttb I.o,er. ' collectlona and not ••
to fulfUl thair obj.ctiy...

.tt...

J.lCllAlD VAIl VAU!lBUG AIID HALCOIJI PARKEI. EXPEDITlOll

10 1934, the Lo. Anlel . . County Huae. . ._ r e d excavat100'
at Kitchell'. cavorn. (SBr-ll7). An loc",""let. MDuocr1pt d . .crib101
tbe Van Val~b . ., - '.... r collect1on ia prouDtly 10 tbe po .... o1oo of
Or. Albert !l...... of tbo Lov1. Hua..... An account of thia axp"ditioo
.... publilbed by K. 'arMr io 1936.

In tbe .pring of 1958, Jack Saith directed a aurve, and
excavat1on. io the . tudy area. 'nit. vork. va. done under the au.a picel
of the U.C. Berkeley A:rchaeological Survey . Saleh conducted excavationa
at Kitchell'. cavern. (SBr-ll7); the fielll note. for which are on file
.t tbe U.C. Berkeley Archa e ological Rel . . , ch Facility. Saitb aha
exc:.avated aever.l uni t. a t SBr-294 . r v",... Trigger Sp rinSI and au.tler'.
Roclt.ahelter (SBr-288) . Data f rom Smith'. vork at the rock.helter i.
included , alona wi th that col l ec ted by the Berkeley expedition under
Dr. El •••• er . In Jaae l Davis ' report on the rockshelter (1962).
In 1960, Jack Salth and Cordon Croll cup locatK a .ite in
the Itudy ar.a while doing a p1peline lurvey out of UCLA.
tn !Larch 1962, Jack Smith made aurface collect10n. from a
nuaber of litel in the atudy area during a UCLA expedition in vhich a
nuabe.r of .ite. vere recorded.
U.C. BERK.ELEY RUSTLER'S ROCKSHtLTER EXCAVATION EXPEDITION
In Noveaber of 1958, Albert El .... er directed furthl!;c Dcavationa
at RUltler' a Rock.ahelter (S8r-288). Description. of the uter!.al frca
both .,ia expedition and Jack Saith'a vork. at the .1te vere published
by J....,I Davi. (1962). Hichael Harner . . ,tated Davis 10 the aoalyo1.
of the pottery fro. the lite.
SOUTIICOTT CAVE EXCAVATlON
In October of 1962, Chriatopher Donnan di re c. . ~ excavation. at
Southcott Cave (581'-334). 'nIe interior of the rock.helter was entirely
excavated. The data and f1 t , note. are available through the Anthropology
HuaeWl, University of Califol. dia , Lo. Angeles.
TRUE, DAVIS AIID STERUll 1965 SURVEY OF TIlE PROVIDENCE-NEIl YORX KOU!lTAlN AREA
In the .pring of 1965, D. L. True, E. L. Davi, and E. L.
Sterud conducted a survey of lelected arus 10 the atudy area. They
recorded and aurface col lected a number of a ite. and published a paper
on the findiDg. of tbelr survey (True, Davia and Sterud 1966).

ARCIIAEOLOCICAL RESEARClI INCORPORATEll, BUREAU OF LAIID KAllACEKlllIT PROJECT
ACKES IIDIWI AIID ALBERT - . . 1948 DESERT STI/llT
10 1948 • c.o1lb1oed BarkelerUCLA effort r •• ulted 10 the
~.cord1n1 of a nUlibar of .tud,. area 81tea and aurf.e,e collectlon of
tn... Tba colleetioa i. eatal0luad at UCLA.

In 1969, Roger De.autela directed a aite .urve, and telt
excava tion a in the atudy area. A nWlber of lit •• vere recorded and
aurface collected, and teat pitl were excavated in aeveral aitea,
includ1ng 5Br-291. Da. . utela filed a field c.talogue aDd aite record
data vitb the Bureau of Land IlanlgUl8Dt.
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ARDA I:lAENS .. t:L SURVEY S

r a

Since 1963, Arda H nsz 1 h s been r cording sites io th
ad filing th records with the S n B rn rdino County Museum.

study

SAN BERNARDI 0 COl1NTY KUSElIH SURVEYS
Personne l of the San B :-n rdino County Museum hav conducted
surveys in the study area Gince 1946, in coses making surf c coI l ctions.
Dr . Ger l~ Smith ad Bob R ynolds have bo h recorded nuaerous sites in
th East Hojav 0 sert .
SHADOW VALLEY MOBILE HOME PARK - ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT
In the spring of 1973, Dean Deck r of the U. C. Riversid
Archaeological Rese rch Unit conducted a urv y in Shadow Valley where
mobile hom p rk was planned . He record d a sit at the project
location (0 cker 1973) .
KAIPAROWlTZ TRANSMISSION LINE SURVEY
In June nd July of 1974 , a crew from the Archaeological
Research Unit, U.C . River ide, walked the route of the Kaiparow1tz
transmission linp. for Southern California Edison . S v r 1 sit s w r e
located in th study r s. See Project '121 in th~ Archa ologic 1
Research Unit files for further information .
CONCLUSIO S
Following Kalcol Rogers th re has been
failure to utiliz
the knowledr,e acquired by earlier research rs in organizing research .
Host resea·. ch in th study ar a has failed to even take earlier work
into account. The accu ulation by p st researchers of site record dat
and rtifact collections from numerous sites in the study area provides
sources of information which can and should b utiliz d by future
investigators . Us of the colI ctions which already xist should
k
further col dC LLon unnecess ry for most purposes.
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MUS f. UM COLLECTIONS f'ROH TIlE EAST HOJ ...VE PLAlINING UNIT

UNIVERSITY OF CAL1FORIU... . LOS ANGELES ANTIIROPOLOCY MUSEU}!
thOle Ucu. Anthropology Departlllent collections fro., the study
are.a which are catalogued are .11 surface collection • .

M4ny research problems can probably be ansvercd b} .:ork108
IJ1th the collect ion s of artifacts contaIned 1n museUmB . Toe amount of
l.nClolroncion to be derived frolll museum collections should not be undercsttmnccd. Probably most of the large aectlemc:lt8 In the Planning
Unit have been surface collected at one time or anocher, and the
collection catalogued and placed in a museum. A large numbe .. 01 sitCR
arc represented by collections 1n IDOre than one museum. Pl')ttcry
collections froQ the study area can be used to date the occupations
at many sl:es , and the collections of lithic materials caD be analyzed
to determine the type. of activities carri co out at different sites.
It Is strongly recommended that future researchers learn to differentiate
the pottery type. found In the study area. Malcollll Rosero ' type
collections at the Lovie Museum and San Diego Museum of Han arc an
invaluable tool to this end.
SAN DIEGO MUSEUM OF HAN

Malcollll Rogers ' collections frolll the £.Jst Hojave probably
constitute the largest assemblage of artifacts from the study area.
Rogers often grouped the sites in a particular locale under one aite
designation and catalogued the artifacts from the sites together;
10cational information for col1 ~\ctiona in other institutions ia usually
more specific . Rogers ' collections are stored 80 that artifacts such
as pottery, smnll chipped stone artifacts and beads are easily accessible.
Additional 8"",11 collections made by E. L. Davis from the study area
(Broadwell Mesa) are a180 at the museum.

LOIIIE MUSEUM. U.C. BERKELEY

In 1945, E. W. Gifford secured d type collection frolll Holcol.,
Roge rs' "Yuman" pottery types fo&- the Lowic !1uscum (sce Accession So.
8'1 and catalogue numbers 1-66421 to 1-66598).

In 1948 8ierman "nd Hohr collected frolll a number of s tudy area
aite.. Their collection 1a catalogued under acceaaion number. 16. 5559. aDd 66-69.
The San 8ernardino County Pipeline survey by J . Seith and G.
Grosscup resulted in the collection oC a fev pieces of chipped stone
from S8r-13 3 in Shadow Valley , catalogued under accession Dumber 293
as numbers 46-49.
I n 1962. Jack S.,lth collected from a number of s1tes in th
study area; the artifacts are catalogued under accesaion number 314.
The 1965 Hew York Hountalns survey by D. L . True . E. L. Davla
and E. Sterud rnulted in a collection from a number of sites in the
Planning Unit. Th1a collection is c.a talogued under acce .. lon number
450. The pottery collected was not found with the ree t of the collection
and may be 10at.
Alao stored at UCLA. but not catalogued, are artifacts exc,a vated
by Dr. Christopher Donnan at Southcott Cave. Thie collection is acceaaibl e
through Dr. Donnan of the UCu. Huseum of Etbnic ... rts and Technology.

ST...TE IHDlAN MUSEUM - CALI FORNI... DEPARTHEIIT OF P... RKS AND RECREI.TIOH

... collection froCl Hitchell'a Ca"erns made by Richard Van
Valkenberg and Malcol.. Panoer for the Los Anseles County Huseum is
pre..,ntly on exhibit at the HitcheIl' a Caverns Stste Park Interpretive
Center located at the taverns and stored by the Department of Parks
and Recreation 1n Sacramento. Other artifacts removed from the Caverna
are aho atored by the Depart..."t of Parks and Recreation.

SAN 8ERIWUlIHO COUNTY MUSEU}!

Other important collections at the Lo...,ie Museum are those
... de by Jack SlIIlth In 1958, which co nsist of surface finds from ITlny
s ites anc! excavated collections from Rustler's Rockahelter, Von Trigger
Spr ing (S8r-294), and Hltchell's Caverns. They are catalogued under
nuebers 1-43015 to 1-143978. In Nov_ber of 1958 the Held party under
Dr. Elsasser did further excavations at Rustler' 8 Rockahelter. The
artifacts from these excavations are cata logued under numbers 1-233400
to 1-233662 . Unfortunately, the museum does not have a copy of the
Held catalogue.

The San 8ernardino County Huaeum collectione (rolll the East
Hojave Deaert are all frolll surfaces of sites. Ev iden ~ly they have
mainly been made between 1948 and 1973. with moat being made aince the
early 1960s.
8UREAU OF LAN1l HANAGEHENT - DESERT PLANNING

The 1969 aun'ey of archaeological reaources by ... rchaeologlcal
Reaearch. Inc. reaulted in the aurface collection of a number of a rtifacta
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VALUES OF ARCHAEOLOCICAL RESOURCES IN THE

from many aitC!.s, 38 well aa collections froll excavations in .e ~'e ra] sites.
These wer e catalogued a nd are presen t ly Itored at the Bureau of Land
Management Office in Riverside .
OTH ER COLL£CTIONS

Undoubtedly artifact collection. frotl 8ites in the study area
exis t in lIusewu which were not checked . or are 10 private hand • .
Other collection s s hould be 80uaht by futuro re.earchera 8inee the aum
of the collections frotl the study area 18 a .uc:h IIOre 1lIportant relaU_Tce
than any al.ngle c ollection.

EAST ItO :AVE PLANNING UNIT

INTRODUCTION

A description of categorics of In foraation existing in
archaeological s itcs in the Ealt Mojave Planning Unit is, by necessity .
incomplete since future technique s of observation ",111 be more 8oph i b ti c4ted thaD at present , and re searche rs "'ill also be looking (or classes
of information which are not presently recognized. Systcawtic evaluation
of :\ 11 aspects of the archaeological record can provide archaeo l og i s t s
wich an almos t infinite amount of data to be used in testing hypothesized
causal relationships explaining the differences and similar ities bet ween
societ i es.
Archaeo lo g i cal s ites C8n be def ined 8S obse rvable alte r a:ions
of the earth which result from human activity. 10 the East Mojave Desert,
places where people c.amped and car ri ed out ac tivit ies , trails r adiating
from these p laces , food cache areas , quarries, water wells. rock art ,
rock alignments , inhumations, and creutions are all observable aspects
of the archaeological record.
Within runy of the above tyoeo of sites there is an int e r nal
organizil t ion of a r c haeoloGical re:aain a ."lch can be mapped. tn
habitation sitcs re::uina of str ucture s Buell as house rings or depressions.
hea rth s , ovens . cache areas , and other r ecognizable features can he
measured and mapped on the basis of either the actuol disfribution of
features on the surface , or on the basis of s ite excavation. Food remains
and artifac ts arc not randomly distributed in tenDS of association "'ith
features or each other. Cluste r s or frequencies of faunal rea.ains or
tools found in a r chaeo l ogical sites can also be mapped.
A recorJ of the ac tivicif:' s carried out at habitation sites is
i Dportant. This information is necessary for an understanding of the
reasonli for the ex i stence of a particular s it e , os veIl 88 specifics
about the organization of the people living there. Variances 1n the
chemical composit ion of different a rea s of habitAtion sites can also
yield information concerning the distribution of activities in !" ites .
Faunal and floral r ema ins from habitation s ite s a re a
reflection of the environment 10 which pas t populations lived . as wel l
as of changes In hunting techniques and population dist ibution.
Regularh:les In types of animals obtained . use of bones , etc., are also
indicated by faunal a nd floral r emains.
ocfuse f rom stone \lorking. 8uch as pi eces of turquoise matrix ,
or flakes and cores of c hipped a tone , a re distributed both in q"arry
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are •• and In habItatIon aites where evidence of particular typea o{
ch ipping activities or turquoise working may 8180 be preeent.
Artifacts and food remain. are often minute. Pollen, leeds ,
lizard teeth, and small beada and flake. are all relatively tlny
objects which may be rec overed from habitation .l t el. The recovery
of 8uch minutiae requires the appllc:,a tlon of apecial techniquea.
Non-habitation a itel are alia potentially valuable sou r cel
of inf)nutioD. For examp le. it may be pOlsible to detect r elationships ~ f variou8 ro r k art elementl to each other t or to trnUs and
trail ahrinel .
Sitel used co nti cuously or intendtteotly over a loog time
span may contain superimposed deposita from different period". Other
81tes may contain only remains deposit.ed during a s.1ngle, or ahorter ,
occupation.
A combination of both stratigraphic data and observations
of co-occurring a r ti fact typ ea has enabled previous reaearchers to
orgao1%e sitel according to time period. A potential for further
r efinement of artifact sequences and chronologies will a lvays exilt
in aites in the East Mojave Planning Unit.
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dlot ribution. Appendix 2 by Hatthev Hill provide. I good ba. . study of
spring locationa in tbe area.
Slnce the end of the Plei.eocene there have been changea in
vater dlatrlbutlon In the E.aat Mojave. The general tr ..ad ha. been toward
• lover vater table and a correapond101 decre •• e to the ouaber of vater
aourc... Kaoy reaearchera have 8uSleated that c:l iutlc cbanae . .y
explain aoee change. vhich have bee.n oblerved 10. the archaeol.)alcal
record. Further .tudiee teatin& relation.hips between cl1a.&tic ct~anae
and it. po.tulated effecte can be . .de uaiDI infonutinn frOD the £a.t
Mojave Desert .
Disper.al of dilf rant procurement activ"1t1e. in the Ea.lt
Mojave De.et"t re.ulted 1n the e.xtlttoce, at different 8itel, of r ....1o.
cOnDected with .pecific activitie.. When wrltinl with collection. fro.
.ite. at which a number of .ctiv"1tie. were perfonMd, tool. lpectfically
a •• octated vith different activities can be factored out after collectioo.
trOD .itel where ooly one or a fev activiti •• were cODcentratK are
uodsrotood. The hiSh degree of dl8paraal of Ictiviti . . co.pared with
are-. to the we.t .hould uke the Eaat Mojave De.ert a ,cod place to
cocduct Itudie. directed tovard different latina type. ADd u.el of tool •.
In the paat, Kalcol. Roler.' loveltiaation of prehiatory in
the Hojlve Valley v . . b. .ed on dlta obtained ill the Salt Hojlve Duert.
DevelopMnt of aocietie. in the Mohave Valley . .y continue to be .tOOlad
throuah archaeoloaieal Inforsation prue.Dt in the £a.t Mojave Desert.

SCIENTIFIC VALlIES

The archaeological record and distribution of langU4ltc groups
Buggest that the £ast Mojave Desert may have been occupied by a great
diversity of g roups. Exp lanations and measurements of changes in the
l urrounding population centers , which controlled the £ast Mojave Desert,
can probably be monitored on the basi. of 8tudies detendning shifts in
th e. territory controlled by the different groupa. Such measurements
ca n best be IUde In f1Arginal areas such 85 the Eaat Mojave Desert .
vhere the populati ,o can be vieved aa the prod uct of the s urrounding
population \'ectors.
The ethnog r aphic llnd a r chaeological r cord relating to the
fAs t Mojave Desert indicat es that human adapt :Jt lon to the area waH
simi lar to that in a r eas such al central Mexico dur ing times when people
Vere first becoming dependent on agricultural crops. The cocb1nation
of ethnohistoric dAta and the archaeologic.al r ecord prese nt Ln the E3St
Mojave Descrt should be of aS8ist8nce to rescar cher s study ing the. causes
of the development and spread of dependence on farm ing.
Studies conce rning the importance of wat e r 018 ft deterainant
of popula tlo n distribution can effectively be made 1n desert a r eAS such
as the East Mojave because of the importance of water and it a localiz.ed

In "OJ area. of California , .Jrban and agricultural develo~t.
have adver.ely affected tbe archaeololieal reco rt. The arcl\aeolo,lcal
record io the. Ealt Mojave De.ert i. probably . ,re intact than in other
ar•• 1 of the California deeert which . . intainee' COIIParable prehl.toric
population., but which are clo.er to .,dern population center.. That
the archaeological record ill the Salt Hojave Duert 18 relatively
inviolate incr ...... it. value to r .... rcber •.
Archaeoloaicil relOurcOl ill the Salt Hojave can al.o aid
r i.archar. out. ide the field of anthropololY. For e.xaple. food r..atnl
can be uaad in recon.tructinl palt eov1roOlM:nt., ard ait.1 eao be uaed
ill dating Seololical "venti.
PUBLIC VAW!

Archaeoloaic.al eite. are of value to the aeneral public a.
poteDtlal educatloo.a1 ed recreatiooal relaurc... They CAn be uI.d to
illuatrate the relation.hip. of peop.e to .ach other and to their
aav1ron.ont ill difforent prlthl8toric periodl . U. . of archa.ological
11te. 10 interpretive proaraaa nec.aurily involvee explanation. of
bow archaeoloaiet. interpret the erchaeololieal record .
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Many per.oD. of AlMrlcan Indian ene •• tory value archaeolollcal
81te. for tbelr re..l1a1oua Ind hi.corlcal value . Sacred places l uch ...
• hrlne. , .aered C.a vel, other seolosleal featurel, and burial place.
are valued by Aaeric&n Indian • • a part of theIr re11810u. belief •.
The archaeoloa1cal record a 1.0 represent. the unwritten h.l.tory of the
Indiana who lived in the area and Is of value to Indian people •••
part of their hertiage.
Aa archaeologiats arrive at UN understanding. a. a result of
theJ r relurch, there viII almost certainly be contribution. to the
generel knowledge about the Celifornie desert, which ahould b. helpful
io planning for future uaea.

RESEARCH RECOHKENIlATlOHS

In develop ing these resea rch recommendationa I priority baa
been given to que.stlona which can be answered without further fieldwork
in the Planning Unit, or those in which fieldwork will r ... ult in the
recording of data which 1. preaently beiDg lost to erolion and vandall ... Ob.,.rvatlooa which e,a n be ... de using both artifactl already
collectN and infot"'ll&tioo contained in librar'a. and atu.euma, vl11
enable archaeologiata to aee ligaificant categolles of data vhic.h
excavations alght now de.8troy. Researchers should deaigo research
plana to anlwer significan t quutiona at the lowest possible coat and
with as little d .... ge .. posaible to the archs.ological record.
If ruearch requires excavation, or oth~r actiona which
d .... se the archaeolo~lc.al record (aod the reaearch ts considered to
Justtfy tha d .... g. to sit .. ), as IlUch dats aa po. . 1ble should be
aathered. In caaes of e.xcava tion, delicate burned aeeds, lizard
teeth, jaws, and other re.:aaina, Ihould be recovered using the beat
known technique.. Surface collections s hould be tightly controlled
uI1ng grids of tvo to four meters or smaller , and controls for
recovery sIze should be cude.
Workers io field. other than archaeology and anthropology,
such as geology, paleontology , zoology , etc .• viII probably find that
answers to some of their que.stiona can mo.t eul1y be found in
archae.ological contexts. because of control over ch ronology or other
unique characteriatie. of archaeo logical ai t ... Theae rHurch needs
should be weighed agalnet t he d&IIUIg. the, will cause to the archaeological record. Daaage Clay outveia:: scientific gains; in such casea
the research should be prohibited.
In the remainder of this section, several potential research
project, shall be mentioned. Tbia discus s ion does not repreaent the
en tire range of projects which could utili ze the archaeolosical record
of the East Mojave Planning Unit, but docs represent seve r al ideas
with potential for incre.aaiog our unders tandiog of the archaeological
record.
EXPLAlHlNC CllAllCES IN AIlTlFACT FORMS

DiasiJR.ilarlty among artifacts uBed or produced at different
times or at different locations can be the retl'J l t of a variety of
CBuses. The discovery of theae cause, often leads to the formulation
or testing of hypotheses explaining ,· iffere:nce. or similarities betwee...
80cletiea. There ia a great deal of resurch which can be done to
discover causes for variation amana artifacta . Thia reaeareb can be
done w1th muaeum collections, and with archaeological , ethnographic t
and ethnohistorlc literature - and requires 00 iaDediate further
artifact c.olle.ction.
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BiDford and Binf.,rd (1966) have indicated that alone toola
found at various .ites may .:lifter because the tool kits a.lociated
with different activities are specific for those activities. Explanationa have a180 been luggested for observed changes 10 artifacts uaod
in aocial aystem ... intenance
(Bioford 1972 : 20-32; K1ng 1974a). The
following ia offered 48 poasible approachrls to th .. atudy of the observed
,.risM . tty in pottery and projectile pointa fouod in the t .. t ""jsv.
Planning Unit.
EXPUIIHNC VAP.IAl!ILITY IN POTTERY FROK THE EAST MOJAVE
PUNlIINC UNiT

Archaeologiats have Dever cl.. rly explaioed .. hy pottery
begins to be "",de by a particular group. and why certain types of
pottery are ..... d.. An UDderatanding of the history of pott.ry typ ..
used in the east Mojave Pl&oni08 Unit will provide a basia for expl&1ning pottery types elaevhere. and ahould also yield insight into the
forces which cause aocial changes . Thl.a lnelgbt vill Incre •• e the
ability of rcsel".rc!.ers to aeek and observe regularities in the archaeological record ..hich are not preuntly being sought .
When one looka at all the pottery types found in the "'e..atern
portion of the southwestern United Statu, a number of regularities are
apparent. These regularities remain unexplained. Kalcolzl Rogers'
(1945) uae of ... ntaliat lIOdela of cultural trall81Oiaa1on resulted in
a quandary when he attempted to explain the development of Ywaan
po ttery types.

Regu1aritie.s such 8 .S the t 'r anaition from grey vares to buff
or orange warea somewhere near the 35th parallel cr088cuts bo th time
and different 80cia l gToupS. A sim.11ar north-south transition from
coiled pottery which vas scraped. to pottery which .... finished .. ith
paddle and anvil, tranacends temporal and cultural boundar lea somewhere
north of the s tudy a reB . Another regularity i8 the manufacture of
brovn to reddiah-brovn paddle and anvil flniahed pottery (usually
plain..are) aouth of ap proximately the 35.5 parallel. in the mountains
of western Arizona and the desert of California . ntia pottery vas made
by bo th Numic apeaking Chemehuevi snd probably their o.s.r t Mohave
predecessors , 8 .S vell as by YUIUJl and Tak.ic apeaUng people io th e
historic period. The-ra a.r e also regula.r ities over time in s hifts of
the locations in which pottery found in the study area vaa being
manufactured.
Observation of thcse regularitiea prompts a number of questioos.
Why was pottery manufactured in areaa historic,a lly occupied by the
H.avasupai and Yavapai, before similar pottery W8.S manufactured in the
Mohave Valley? Why did people in the study area and Mohave Valley import
painted pottery in the early part of the Yuman II period. inat ..d of
painting locally manufactured pottery? Why .... the pottery ... de on the

Colorado Il1ver .outh of P.rker. Ari.ona tr.ded to the Plaaning Unit •
• nd pr.. uaabl, to the Mohave Valla,? What force. ruulted in a1a1l.ritie. be.tve-en regiol1.l auch aa can be ob.erved vith the ItTlzon" Brown
Wa:e pottery, which in aOM ar ... va. u.ed over a long period of tille,
and in California .... bounded on the .... t by .octeti.. whose _ e r a
did not UN or aaI<e pottery vunll? And. ultimately ...hy do some
groups aaI<e or uae pottery and other ,roupe do not?
Anaver. to tb ••• que-.tlou require. knowledge concerning the
coat. and l1aniUeance of different trutaeou in pottery a.Ung. which
..odern pottan uy be able to provide. It .hould be po.. ible tv do a
cOllp.retive .tudy 10 which all ob.erved vari.bility can be .ttrlbuted
to a .yat_ of eauaal variables.
In North Aaeriea. pottery vu being aanufactured .a early ••
2300 B. C. in Central Kexico. By 100 B.C • • group. living .outh of the
Kogollou Il1ver and along the upper CU. Il1ver 10 the vicinity of
Phoentx , Arltooa, vere aa.a.ufaeturt.n.a pottery; Arter 400 A.D. pottery
v.a be1na aade 10 northern Arizona , .outbe.rn Utah and .outhern Nevada.
Pro. Central Kaxic.o to Southern Nevada, the datu for pottery aanufacture are lat.. t in tha north and earlie.t in Central Kexico. vith
area. in betve ... having interaediaU dat... In.ll of the. . .rea.
pottery .... Unt ...se by flirly .ed .... tary groupe.
It .ppear. that there ia e coneiatiou betveen population
daDOit, and pottery ...... facture in the southveetern United Statu
and ..,.t of Kexico. After. cert.in caUing ia r ..ched. group.
dependinl on a,riculture balta to aaka pottery. 10 California .
densar ,roup' of paopl. who did not depend on agriculture lUDufactured
r .... if any . pottery v .... la. The value. of different .... thnd. of fond
preparation aDd atora,e vere probably an Wport.ant variable in deteraining the uaa of pott.ry v .... la by group. relyi08 h ...vily on .grieultural crop ••

ne pattern of later developeent of potte.ry . . . ve11 •• an
a,r1cultural lub.1.8tence bue. t . . one .ave. frc. Central Mexico to the
.outhv.. Urn United Stat . . .ugluta that the growth of .oeietiea in
Cet-tral Kexico r .. ultad in 1n.ere....d c.-paUtion .. ith .urroundiog
lloupa. Tbi. co.petltl00 . .y bave. lead to iDcreued pr •• aurea to
devalop urg1aal . n.. . r ...ultinS in iavutamU in inis.tion war ....
tilling larger are .. for planting. and the 1I&intenance of lIrger fond
acoru. "ba Irovt.h of .oc1etl" 10 the aouthvutern United State. can
be concaived a • • re..poo.. to the arovtb of aurroundlol .ocial .y.tetal t
particularly tho . . to the .outh.
The evolutioD of po t tery lUDu.f actured 011 the lover Colorado Il1ver
va• • 1p1l1c.aotly latar than that to tb. DOrth , e&.at. aDd louthuat.
The Mohave Valla, pottery .... Unt ...sa late.r th.n that fr_ .outh
.long tha river. An uplaDa t ion for thll p h a _.OD 11 th.t th£ lower
Colorado Il1var groupa vue ..,r e powarful than .urrounding croup •• and
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we r e Do t fo r ced to re l y a . heavily on _,rlculture: becauae of the aany
non-asrlc ultural crops prue.nt a laoa the Colorado River. Binford
(1972:421-449) l uggnt a tbat tbe eadieat asricultural sroup. vere
marginal to .are powerful groupa adapted to aquatic ruou.r cu. Prior
to the dev e lopaaent of • uJor population center 1D Hutco (aDd the
reaponae to thb growth), the lower Colorado River and the Rio Grande
River vere probably the .ajor population center. 10 the louthveatern
United States. The late 1IADufacture of pottary in the Kohave Valley
alght have b e en due to the abaence of • _jor aarltee for pottery to
the wu t. and the s'r eater reliance of local aroup. on vtld food., luch
as Hah and bulba, than 00 asdcultural atapl ...
It ia interutins that a ftar ~opla 10 tha Kohave Vallay
began to aake pottery, the decorated vare which " . . uaed dur-1n& the
besinnlog of thie period contloued to be Wportad frOll tbe e . . t. It
va. only later (after 1300 A.D.) that pottery ude i .n the Kohne VaUey
ve. occ . . ionally painted, and only after ~a. 1600 A.D. v . . it frequently painted . In the Mohave Valley (and alons tbe Colorado River
to tbe 8outh), pottery v . . , eviden tly, only painted after people 10
areas to the eut and Qorth ce. . .d 8&Dufacture of paiDted pottery,
vhicb ,.eant that painted potteTY could only be traded frOll diatant
groups ouch .. tbe Hopi to the ... t, and the P1aa to the ooutb. . . t.
Perhaps thb indicatea that var1atiooa in frequenc1 . . of painted,
locally manufactured varu reflect chante. in . .rket. ruulting froa
s hift. 10 population dlotributiona.

Perhap. ot.her f ... turu of pottery, .uch •• erpand10a rt... 00
bovls (which aUow for the attact.ent o f a ca.r ry1ol .t'r ap), or .tucco,
corrugation. or other roughening technique • •re developeeota in rupoue
to an incre.ued need to tt&ll8port the pottery, ot' ::ave it around vbile
in the fire. On the other baDd, perhaps carry1D8 oeta vere u.ed to
trans port thing. during earlier period., but their u.e decrea.ed •• a
r ..s ult of IOOre oe d entary livloS, cd the pottery v . . . . .HUed ao it
could be paclr.ad vithout a carryi·n s net .
A oyotesoaUc reviev of o1a1laritia. and differences 10
pottery vill certainly raoult in an incr....d ability to po"e l1an if1 cant quutioo.a. aU8gut &Q.8Vera to thue que.tiona, aDd than ta.t for
the d a ta iJlplicated by tba, Ulins infonoat.1on froa the I!a.t Kojave
De.ert ragion .

EXPLUNINC OIAIiGES IN PRDJECTIlZ POllrt PORKS

Difference. betw.ao proj.cti~e pout. have often been u.ed
by archaeologlot a to dlotlolUloh occupation of different t1ae period.,
beca u.e 10 every area there are chanau io poiot fOt1ll& over tt-.
lnte r pretatioo.s of tbes. chang •• by arch.aaololur. bave often been
i n error. A plottins of arrow point typeo uaed 10 CalUorulo durlos
the protohiatoric period indic.t . . that there ara hilb correlationo
betveen major ethnic bounderies and point fOnLI (Una n.d . ).

In a t tempt ing to expla in change a in point f011l o ve r t ime . and
diffe r ence. in s pace a t anyone t ime , t he a ut hor find s t ha t hypo t hes.s
r elat1ng di ffe r .r~ces of point ( ora t o dif fe r ences in point use ha ve the
a r eatea t explanatory po t entia l. The s uggested r e l atio nsh ips t h. t follow
shoul d be cona i de r ed IS wor king hypotheaea. The t est ing o f these
r e l ationships r equi r es the ob.ervat i on of phe.DOIIW!na l=plied by the
hypothetical r e l a ti onahips.
Pr ojectile points can be g r o up ed w1th kn i ves and other tools
i n t o a c llss of cutt i ng and piercing too l s . Changcs in one of the
artifacts In this c l ass can co rrespond t o ayste.utlc changes In othe. r
member. of the cl.... A.sume , (o r ins t ance , tha t pro jectil e po ints
ve r e a t o ne t i ee used bo t h t o k..111 and t o c ut up game ; a nd l .ter,
special knives we r e uaed fo r c utt i ng. Projec ti le poi nta wou l d t hen
be modif i ed , becomi ng mo r e s pec i a l ized a a pie r cing tools wtth the
e l 1.a.1natlon of (eat ur es r e l ated to thei r f unction a. knives. It is
c l ear. t hen , that po i n t a can no t be vi ewed apa r t f r oca t he who l e
assemb lage of c uttin g a nd pie r cing t oo l s . So c i a l change. s uch a8 a
mo r e d i ape r sed set t lement d istr i bu t ion , an inc r ease in the uae of
pr ojectile poin ta in w. r fa r e , or on i ncrease i n trade of arrow. can
r esul t in co rrespond in g changes in the wa y point s a r e haf t ed , the
material used fo r them , the r egula rit y of the i r fOnl , and the s ha pe of
their edges . Othe r change a luch as inc r e sed ule of bows and ar r ows
ove r hun t i n g vith Ina r ea would allo effec t the assemb l age of cu tt lng
and pie r cing tools c sed. All of the above l i s t ed changes uy have
resulted from shif t s i n h uman popula t ion density and popula t ion
dist ri but i on. The constr uction of a model explaining the sys t ema ti c
alte r ations in projectile point fona which have. been observed in
collections from the Planning Unit w11l almost certainly i ndica t e
future paths of research on changea 1n population distribution throughout the desert West.
It is i nteresting that prio r to 1000 B.C. , alaost all the
points used in the Pla nn i ng Un it and in the adjace n t L.a.k( Mohave area
had large Stems . which would enable them to be very (ira1y hafted
and u-ored for cutting a. well as piercing . These typea are followed
by aho rt- s ccamed and corner-notched po i nts which allov for a fai r ly
firm hafting . but !!Iac r1fic e lea. edge to hafting. These point s were
pro bably ClOre specia lized 88 pie r dn toole. vhlle remainin g suitable
aa "-rived. Late r Dese rt Moha ve p<-int typeD arc increaSingly s peciallz:cd
as proj ectll ~ poin ts. The protohlstoric perlod points vhl eh M. Rogers
asso c iated vith the Chemehuevi 1II1gnttion into the area uy be slightl y
mer e generallzed in usc .
Campa rat lve !l tud iea fo r the ent t re western Un i ted State.
reveal 'I ysteaatlc and oCten reoccur r ing changes in projectile point
form. Research co rre l a t ing notching o r lack of notching w1 th hafting
te chn iques , and the reason s behind different hafting t echnology (1n
terma of how the point i 8 he l d on the shaft) , ahould enal-Ie the
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construction of refined .yatUl8 QOdcla whic h will explain observed
chang\!8 In cutting and pIercing toola ever'y vhere.

EXPUlNINC CllANCES IN SITE DISTIUBlITION

In the chapters concerning ethnohlatorlc and ethnog raphic
background I and prehistory t the description o f histori c population
distribution and changea in prehistoric population di s tri but i on have
becn a tr esacd. Regarding changea in population distribution, it has
been suggested that changca in aocial organization lead to ahlfts in
population distribution. In the Eaat Mojave Dese rt, e li.ma tie changea
were a180 related to <llterationa of settlement ra tte rn a . The
following 18 a aw:mary of the major changea which can be inferred from
alte di lo cribu:.ion data, and the auoeated c auae s of these shifts. ThiB
e xplanation a tr eBael the evolution of new auc ial fOBa a8 the major
cause of population ahiftl.
Before 1000 B.C ., occupation in the a tudy a rea probably
repreaented only s eaSON'll camps of people who lived in the Mohave
Valley . After this time, r esidence in the area may have la8t ed for
increasingly larger sepents of the yur. It appears that th e r e val
a slow decruse in the number of small c.amp sites through ticae. After
around 1600 A.D . , vhen the Chemehuevi had move d i , to the Pla nn.1ng Unit,
there va.8 the development of winter villages , as .ell as a poss ibl e
increa8e in the number oC gathering a ite.. In general i t 3ppem r s that
t he r e vas a tre.nd toward more permanent occupation oC t he s tudy mr ea,
accompanied by t he grovth of an increasiogly ind epend ent loc.al g r oup.
This trend represents the e volution of soc ial systems whi ch enabled
the maintenance of lncreaa ingly larger foo d storea, allowing g r oups to
live through pe ri ods IJhcn res ources vere sca r ce . The exist ence of
8 t o r e8 alao makes trad e o r political ties be tveen different groupe
mo r e laport4nt, al.,ce there i 8 an increase in food available for
exchange .
Co nfirmation oC this trend toward greate r complexity of
aoc ial sys t ems and locreaaing permanence of r esidence in the study
a r ea . requires further observations and testing. Obse rvations of
a r chaeologica l data relevant to population distribution in the s tudy
area ca n be made both '.lith etJscum collec.t!.ons, and with further field
surveys for archaeological featu r es such liS hous(! rings .
Using museum collect ions . lt should be possibl e to tabulate
the oumb'l!rs of pottery she rd s of each type , from e very site In the
Eas t Mojave Dese rt. This pottery ahe rd frequency data should make
it possLble to place the sites from voich co llections have been made
Ln chronologIcal orde r . The p r esent sample of sites whi ch can be
dated on the basis of mu8eua collections is probably large enough to
indicate chan ges in popu.latlon distribution ove r time. Ouring the
inventory of _ Jeum collec tIon s for this project, 8 s tri k1ng absence

was noticed of late occupations at many of the site. having vcll
developed a.idden s . such a8 Rustler' 8 Rocks helt e r and 5Br-29 1 . Data
vh.1ch al1ow8 the se riation of aites into a v e Il controlled time: fr amework. s hould be uaed to map aites occupied during given perioda of tice.
Theoe map a should indicate shifts 1n population diatribution. Field
work. in which .hzrd type s from uncollected aites are listed in the
field, and sites described 10 tenu of their aize and internal
organization, could auoplemeat the uae of 1I'U8eUII collectiona in the
ob.~rvation of regularities reflecting changea io population
diatribu tion.
The defin ition of tra1.1s connecting contemporary altea, and
data on the types of a rtifacts used at di f ferent sites (which reflect
the activ itt.ea car ried out at thea). can add details to ups of aite
diatribu tion . Alao , research explaining poiot (0111.8 and pottery lypes
will ,rovlde 1nforaation to refut .. o r support modela c.xpla1ning change II
1n sIte diatribution.
In tb..e IOilS run, resc.arcbers should aim for au explalla Lion
of aite diatributioo by the ut11iz.atioo of enaesy flaw aaulation
lIOdelo (aee OdUlt 1911). The deve10plDeDt of ouch ,""dele vill requIre
allrulation expe.rLme.nta to deteralne the coate of ob taioing and
proce:a. ing diffe,r ent food a t uffl, .a veIl • • data c.oncerning the
pote-ntial for efficient reeource acquieition at different locations.
The a1aulation of total 80cial ayateaa and the e volution of t hes e
social I yateas viII require the expenditure of a oreat dul of reaea rch
time 1n doiog ca refully lDealured 1a1tatlve experiments. Such reaurch
viII also require. the developmeot of modell relating the li:te o f
cooperating groupa to reaource diltributlon (see Cor exaaple Raallton
and Watt 1970) .

ROC!(

AIlT RESEARCH

Much reaearch concerning roc,1e. art haa atteapted to axpla1n
differe.ocea in ttae and .pace. in t e nu of haw the creatora of the rocle.
art perceived their activity. Theae approachea are Ipeculatlve .nd do
oot adapt theaaelvea to proof. I f roc-k art is viewed aa a part of
80cial ay.tem. .... .1nte.nance (10 much the aame vay .a pott e ry ond projectile poiots have be.m in this 8f'ction), then differences over time
a,nd a pa,c e can be hypothelize.d as functiona of cor responding differencea
in loclal syatm orgaaiz.ation.
Ethnographic information 10dic.ttl. an asaociation betveen
rock arc aad paver (J(elly a.d . b; La! r d 1976; ElIea 1890; see alao
Appendu 5). There 11 a high correlatIon betveen the diatrlbutioo
of rocle. art, and habitation , trail , or vater a ource area. In the £aat
IIojavo De . . rt. J:elly (1964) describes """o . . hip of places 1n the
laibab area.. Thia data aUlleata that the IIOlt favorable : eald ll!n t ial
location I vere owned by chiefl and other placea of value . a habitation
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arus w r"! owned by ah....... . Carobfith Laird' a data (1976) also reveale
chaC ownerohip of plsces was deUD4d by the ownership of aongo. which
were ofcen inherited (as were sh ...... istic positions) but were alao
some time. learned in dreams of powGr .

archaeological resuurces present In the East Mojave Desert. The
further recording and mapping of archaeological sites, rock art, aDd
trails is necessary to record information which 1s constantly betng
destroyed.

The correlation of roclt art with places of power. in particula.r habitation areaa. important trail., ani vater lources. sugge.sts
cha t rock arc served to mark ownership by recording 00 stone the
powers conferred by shaman t 8 familiars. [0 calcs where places were
owned by shamans with different famlUars. or owned by chiefs . clans.
or other types of groups t different typcs of 118r\..10g8 were made to
reflect the types of ownership. Chan~. in the .ocial systema pres"nt
tn the East Mojave Desert over time, or differences 1n types of owners nip lit the so.mc tiJlle, can be hypothesized as the reason for the
variability which is observable in the rock art of the area.

In places ""here there is increased human activity, controlled
8urface collection of sites should be done to d1scourage vandals, and
to record the distribution of surface artifacts before they are
di.turbed.

Halcolm Rogers beli"ved thac he could identify rock art
from differeot time periodo; preaumably his groupiogs were baaed on
associntions of pottery sherd or projectile point types as well as
possible cor elati o ns betveen design. on pottery aod roclt art .
Rogers' work. on rock art shou ld be r(tViewed because of pO.I1ble
help In organhing a temporal aequence for roclt art . A lIatrix in
ul}frh different lementa of rock art from the east Mojave are shovn
10 one dimension, and time 1n the utilc", r °.!ld C!:.f'~ ls. t'h o observation
of changes over time as well as hypoth-"e. relating differenc element.
together as par. of particular sub-.ysc.... . 1£ the distribution of
tho rock art elemencs found in the Planning Unit is Clapped for
a1ifornl8 , the southwestern United States, and the Great Baa1n. the
--esulting data should be u.eful in factoring out .ub-systems and
relating t hem to hypothes i zed causeCi. In conclUSion , the use of a
comparative approach In which rock art is viewed as a part of the
sodal oystem l18y provide detailed information concerning prehistoric
ownership and religiOUS systems.
HISTORICAL LINGUISTICS RESEARCH

The potential of interpreting linguistic group differeotiation and distribution as a refleccion of the evolution of prehi.toric
Bocieti .. haa been pointed out. Further studies a r e neceasary to
obtain 1I"".urea of linguistiC differentiatlcon within linguistic fam1liea
The .ystematic combination of chie linguistic daca \lith concept. of
hUIII8D population dynlUaic. and a general knowledge of the prehistoric
record .hould allow for insighta into t !te evolution of Bocieti" in
the Sou thllea t and Californ is.

SALVAGE RESEARCH

Natural and human _genta .. ill con tinue t o distu r b and du t roy

Mother fO[D of research which involves t.he collection of
information which may be lost to the forces of ti... . is ethnographic
"".earch. Po~slbly there are old people now alive who learned information frail their grandparents who lived in the area prior to the establishment of the minlng c ... ps in the late l86Os. It is pos.ible that
if the right que.tions are asked . significant additions lIight be
118de to the pruently available body of ethnographic information.

Re.earch which des troys the archaeological record .hould
only be done "'hen salvage 1s m.andatory.
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APPENDIX 1
FOOD RESOURCES USED IN TlIE EAST NOJAVE PLA/ININC UNIT

4. Vith_~. (Crape). According t o Palmer (1878) ..... ny
grapea were eaten ripe; othera vere dried for vinter ule. The leeds
were .aved , ground, a nd eaten. Dried g rape a vere alao aometimes ground
and then cooked . Accord ing to Laird (1976), iyaavi tranalatea "grape"
in Checehuev1. Poasibly grape a were growing at Paiute Creek or oth r
placel in the atudy area.

PUNT FOODS
5.
The folloving H.t of food-p rodu cing plant. avaUable in the
East Mojave Plannlng Uoit he.• been cOIIPUed (rolll a numb-r of published
aourcea . It doe. not represent a complete inventory of plants found
1n the 8tudy are. , bu t docs includ e the moat important food r esources t
as well 8. those edible plants which a r c infrequently used or available
only 1n limited quantities.
Hunz aod Kook (1970. 1974) and Jaeger (1941) have been uaed
to determine t he presence or abuence of plant. 1n the Planning Unit.
Palmer (1878) pro,ides the 1I00t c""'plete listlns of plant • • vaUable
to the Southern Paiute northe.at of the study area, Clany of which are
also (ound In the Plannlns Unit. Julian Stevard (1938) provide.
information on the gathering of foods in the vi cini ty of Pahrump and
Ash He.adow8 north of the study area, but not in Desert Chemehuevi
territory. c&robeth Laird (1976) 18 a Bouree for ethnographic: Doccount8
o( Chcmehuevi plant use. Bean and Saubel (1972) de.crlbe CahuUla
ulage of JUny plantl vhich a re found in the .tudy area, al well as
1n the Colorado Desert and the mounta ina on ita we l t ern edge. Cov ille
(1892) reported on plant u.e by the Panamint Indian. o( Death Valley.
vhich also co ntaln many of the lame plantB al the Planning Unlt. Hore
1nfonution on th e use of plant seedB can be found 10 Fowler and Fovler
(1971: 39 •• 2).

Domeaticated Plantl in Cardenl.

Alk&line Sink or Alkaline Are. .

00

See Domesticated Planta.

Slopea

1. Atriplex confertl£ol1e; ~ . polycarpa (Saltbr"ah). Saltb r uah ia found 1n heavy tutured aoila containing &lDOunt. of aalt han:aful
to lDOat plants. The aeeds were ground Into flour and ude lnto bre.ad
or muah. Other varietiel are alIa found in the Planning Unit. luch al
A. canescena (I.-wing Saltbruah) in upper creosote and pinyon-juniper
ar ... . end ~. 1l:l!!!!!!lytra (De.ert Holly) found 00 dry dopu.
2. Sporobolua~. This plant i . found in alkali
ainu. The se.ede vere parched and ground; th ey had a better flavor
than buckwheat.
3. Phrap! tea cOllllllunia (Co-.o Reed). Reed 10 found in vet
places below 5,000 feet, at the edge of alkali .1nka and creolote bU.Jh
acrub. A augar-l ike a ubltance, lecrete.d througl. holea made by paralites,
was gathe red froo the reeds. See a110 Powler and Fowler 1971 : 47.
4 . Suaeda depresaa (alkaline lolls at 6,900 feet, P1nyonJuniper Woodlanc:!); .!.. Torreyeyana var. rUKJai.l1.aa (Creo l ote Scrub,
Alkali Sink, fit ... . ); (Seepweed). Seepveed seeds vere ground into flour
for muah or c3kea; the leave. vere boiled al greer ••

Pruhvater Karsh
1. Sclrpu.a valldus (Creat Bullruah); 1 . .!..£.!!!.!!!. (CoaDOn Tule);
Chemehuevi .!!..!!E.!::i. (Laird 1976) . The pollen va. eaten . the root wal
eaten ra" or made iota a bread; .).od the leed. were eaten rav or ground
into aau.h.
2. ~ 1otl£ol1a (Soft Plag). The flovering end. vere
eaten raw or c~ 1n the spring; the roota vere gathered in 11J.lZIIUr,
and drled a nd ground into a meal.
3. Sadttarla latl£ol1a (Tule Pota to) (Palmer 1878) . The
Hohave used Saalttariu • .!.£. in the apring a. 1000 aa the vater subsided
10 they could dig the bulb..
The bulbi v ere eaten.

S4

Washe l on Slop ..
1. Pro.opia lull£lora (Huquite). The pod. ripen in Auguat.
Meaquite vas located at Pahrump (Steward I93S:183). and la al.o found In
th e area of the Hojpve s ink vhere peoples frail the Itudy area could have
ga thered it. Evidently the pail ripened later at higher elevationa in
the Cahui lla area (aee 8ean and Saubel 1972:109). Creen pod. vere first
available i .n June In th e lover Colorado De.aert, and about August near
Whltevater. The best atanda in the atudy area vere at the mouths of
large canyon s. Both pods a nd beana were eaten. The poda were pounded
1n mo rtara i n to a mesl. and the meal vaa mixed with vater and formed into
cakea vhieh were dried in the sum. Palmer (1878:596) notes lithe Indian.
keep fat as long aa this bread laata . II Helquite ia called hopihap' in
Southern Paiute (Stevard 1938). and '~ io Ch.-huevl (Laird 1976).
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2. Acacia &!!A!! (Cetcla",). According [ 0 Bean and Saubel
(1972:29) t the. catclav vaa l ea. preferred than .e._quite or screwbean.
Li ke mes quite, the pod s were eaten fre.h , or dried and g round into
f l our f rom vhlch mush or c.akea vere prepared. When the pod. vere bitter t
they were parboiled to remove th eir unpala tab l e taate .
3. Rhu. trilobate a ni 80phylla (Squaw Berry). According to
Laird (1976) t squaw be rrie s ripen ea rly 1n t he spr ing and u8ually grow
In c lumps. The berries were eaten fr esh in the summer. The sou r
berries lJe re also macerated to make a pleaaant d rink: they vere also
dr ied. Acco rdin g to Laird , t hey were called hu' upS In Chemehuevl.
4. Prunu.s faeciulata (Dese rt Almond). This plant grows on
dry slopes and~8 above 2 . 500 feet. The acede we r e probably used
a nd the frult probably ea.ten.
S.

Ame l anchler ~ (Coville Se rviceberry).

The fruit

vas eaten.
6. Cucur bltB palmata (Palmate-leaved Courd). Crows in sandy
and g ravelly places to 4 , 000 feet. The leeds were g r ound and made Into
mush. B~an and Saubel (1972:57) note that the Heeds contain 3) . 8 pe rc ent
protein and 33.9 percent oils.

Sandy Areas - Dunes
1. Psoralea castorea (Beaver D.1m Breadroot). Usual ly found
in the transit~ ~Woodland and Creosote Brush Scrub area .
b u t may also be in Dunes . According t o Pal=er (1878) the tuber ll us root
was l.lrge . very white. and farinaceous. The Pah-Utes nte them r ow , or
cooked in hot ashes , or ground up and made lnto bread or mush .

2 . Oryzopsis hymenoldes (RicegrasB , Sand Bunch Cr ass). This
plant grows in dry sandy plAces. a nd the seeds vere '\va l1able 1n late
spring.
Creosote Brush Sc rub Into Pinyon-Juniper
1. Echinocact us polycephalus (Nig~er Heads). This plant g row s
on rocky slopes from 2 , 000-5,000 feet. Coville (1892) onid the seeds
were eaten. According to Bean and Soubel (1972:69) the edible bud s
vere harves t ed in the Cnhui :. .t.n area betveen May and June.

2. Opuntia basiiaris (Beaver Tnl1) . This plant grows on
d r y benches and fans to 6,000 feet . It I s f requent (Coville 1897).
The fruit and young s t ems werlo! eaten tn the Cahuil l a areA betveen
March and June (Bean and Saubel L972 : 95).

3. Oichclosteau pulchella (P1nyon-Juniper Woodland ); Q.
pulchella var. paucUlora (Cre080te Brush Scruh). The sull bulb
(corm1 was eaten (Palmer 1878) . The taste 1s agreeable; it is sveet
and mucUaginous . and (. ... "sidered very nut ritious . In t he Cahu U 1a area
they were collected a8 early as February on the l over deaert and 8S
late a8 July 1n the pinyon-juniper areas .
4. LyciUlll AndersonH and 1.. Copper!. This plant I s f ound on
dry stony hills and mcsas be low 6 . 000 feet , particula rly 1.n pinyonj'tniper areas . About April the ber r ies were gathered (Stevard 1938).
The berries are s weet and Cluctlaginous , and when dried resemble d ried
currants in taste (Palmer 1878) . In the Cahu illa area berr i.es we r e
gathered between Kay and August (Bean and Saubel 1972 :87).

5. Eriogonum ~ (Wild Buckwheat, apeciea Desert Tr ucpe t).
Found below 6 , 000 feet. The tender atems were eaten r aw. The edibl e
shoot8 were available in the Cahuil l a area f r om February to May . The
seeds were gathered f r om June until September (Bcan and Saubel 197 2:
72).
6 . Stanl eya pinnate (Prince ' 8 Plume). Pound in seleniferus
soil . slopes and wa shes , 1.000-5 . 000 feetj the leaves . like cabbage ,
were eaten c.ooked.
7. He ntzeUa'!p'. (Different species in many plant c01llDuniti es).
Called ~ 1n Paiute (Steward 1938: 183). the seeds were ga t hered in late
s pring . Bean nnd Saubel note (1972:89) that 1n the CshuUla area
vari,..",s spec.ies provided seeds from February to October. depending on
the species and location. Ac.cording to Kelly (1964:13) Hentzelia mesnl
ku ' u 1n Southern Paiute .
8. [rsgroBtis mexicano (Love Crass). Found in waste places ,
the seeds wer e parched and g round; they were said :"'0 have a better flav o r
than buckwh eat.
9. tepidium fremontii (Desert Alyssum). Found in relatively
disturbed habitats - wa shes . r oads , etc. The seeds were g round and
m.1xed wt th other seeds.
10. ~ triticoidea. Found in moist ond alkaline places
below 7 .500 feet , the seeds were gr ound. I t 1s r a r e in the Atudy area.

Cr eosote Sc rub Ilnd Joshua Tree Woodland
1. Dudleya ~ (Live Forever). Found on dry s lopes between
2,000 and 4,000 feet . the leaves were eaten rav. Accordinb to Bean and
Saubel (1972: 67). they were widely sought i 'l spring and ea rly su.mer .
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Joshua Tree Woodland to Pinyon-Juniper Woodand
2. ~ leueoc•• pu.; ~. Povel!-11; !. F1abrlatu8 (1).
Su:cmer annual a appearing after Il-taet" ralna . The firet and second found
1n w.ate places at low altitudes on atreambottoma (1); the third below
5,000 feet, occasionally on dry, gravelly places. ~. FlmbrlatuB, the
moat common of the three.. vas gathered in late 81JC1Der by the cahuilla
(Bean and Saube1 1972: 37); the leaves of young plant. vere cooked as
greena; the aeed. were eaten and were regularly cult i vated.

3. Opuntia r""",.io.1u (Pencil Cactua). Thia cactus 10
found belov 4 , 000 feet . Accordin g to Bean and Saube1 (1972:97), the
edible fruit. vere gathered betveen April and Kay. The .talk vith

thorn a vaa removed and boiled into a soup or preserv ed for future uae

1. Sporoholua cryptandrua (Drop.ud). Found 1n dry rocky
placcs from 3,800-8,200 fee t, the aeeds vere parched, ground, aixed
with 1Il1.1k or vat er, and . .de into mu.h or bisculta. According to
Pa.lmer, dropaeed va. called Quoque 1n Pah-Ute (1878 ).
2. Arteaeai. DracunculuI; A. ludovtciana (Sagebruah).
The aeeda were eaten; gathered in late sUIIIDC r and fall (Kelly 1964:
13-14) .
3. Chanopod'um~!. (Pigweed). Found in dry plocu;
harveoted aeeda in 8Ull1111er 1n Ka1ba~ area (Kelly 1964).

by drying.

4. Opuotia acanthocarpa (Buckhorn Cholla). On dry llleo88
and dopes belov 4 , 500 feet. According to Bean and Saubel (1972:95)
the fruit vaa gathered 1n .pring and eaten freah or dried for 8eor88e.
5. Ferouetu. aeanthodea (Bar r el cactus). Pound below
5,000 feet. Accordin8 to Bean and Saube1 (1972:67- 68), the bud. vere
• Cahuilla food source.. They vere gatheTed with sticka and eaten frelh.
Because they ve r e loraeti1lll!.1 b itter, they weTe ulually parboiled or
cooked.
6. Yucc.• schidigera (Mohave Yucca) . Found below S, 000 feet.
According to Bean and Saubel (1972:151), the fruit pods can be eatu
green but are puckery to the t ·. ste. Uaually the fruit pods vere
routed in hot coals. The fruit had to be gathered about April to Kay
or it became too bitter.

Creo.ote Scrub
1. Reliaothus peliolar1s va ':". ca."le..ace.na (Native Sunflower).
Poaaibly Dot in the atudy area; the seeds vere. eaten . The plant vas
called Avk in Pah-Ute (Palmer 1878).

2. Salvia Columbariae (Chia). In the CahuHla area chia
leeda vere ha~ fr01l June to September by women using aeedbeatera
(Bean and Saubel 1972:137).
3. Opuntia Bise10vii (Jumping Cholle, Bull ChoUa). Bun and
Saubel (1972 : 96) aaid the buds vere 8athered , prepared and preserved
like buvertail. The buds are available frOll April to June.

Joahua Tree Woodland
1. Portulaca mundul.a . Found in sandy "alhea at ),700 feet,
the seeds were eaten and the plant cooked a.8 green.. Rare in the Planniog
Unit.

2. !!!..s£!. brevifolia (Jo.hua Tree) . The large .eedl were
eaten raw or cooked loto a mush. The buda (bloa.ou) were a180 eaten.
Th. Panamint harvuted tbe bud. in April (Coville 1892 : 355).
). Yucca baccata (Fleahy Fruited Yucca). Found froea ) , 0004,000 feet, the-rrui~aten frelh or dried; the flowers also were
eate.n . Acco rding to Laird, three kinds of yucca bear fruit called
tc emp, which tran slated aa yuca data. It was an important Chemehuevi
food.
4. Asave ut ahen a i 8 . Found on dry a tony limea ton e slopes ,
the flavering ate-a (bud.) and inner ie-aves were roa.ted and eate-oj
they were alao pounded into • pulp and ahaped into cakes vhich were
dried for ato rage. The leeds were around iota flour and eateD. For
further infonut10n .ee Povler and Fovler (1971 : 46-47) . As.ve vaa f ound
on lvanpah Hount8in Dorth from 3,OOO-S,OOO feet. Por further infonution
concerning artifacta a.sociated with Agave use see Benton (197S) ,
Baldw1n ( 1944) and Creer (1965).
S . Agave deaert!. The plant waa found north to Providenc.e,
Old Dad , Cranite and Whipple Mountains belov 5,000 feet in washes and
dry rocky .lopea . Laird (1976) calla the .... cal p lant nantaps and
describes its preparation. It wae prepared and eaten a.!. utahen8i8.
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Pinyon-Juniper Woodla nd
1. Juniperus oateosperraa (Utah Jun {per). Found from 4,8008,500 feet on dry .lopes and flats; Lai rd (1976:1&0) caUs the guatamote
plant pagoo.av;. The sweet fruit waa eaten when ripe; when the fruit
vaa dry it va a ground fine and made Into bread or boiled in wat er 8S
mush. In he Cranite Hountainl area J. californiea berries were
gathered between June and August.
2. ~ monophylla; 1:: ~ (Pinyon). Found in the study
are.a lbove 5 ,000 feet, pine nuts were called tevah according to Laird.
The . eeds we re parched and stored. The kernals were eateo whol e or
ground io'. o (lour which vas made into bread or arush. Further Infonution
1& to Fovler and Fowler (1971:39, &7).
3. Quercus chrysolepia (canyon Oak. found In the Providence,
New York, Cranite and Table Mountaina area); Quercus turbinella (Scrub
Oak, (rom 4,000-6,000 feet in Pinyon-Juniper W'oodlanc! and CODDOn in the
Nev York and £astern Hountains). Tbe acorns vere gathered, ground,
leached, and made Into meal. They vere probably not an 1:IIportant crop
beeaoae they are unreliable in the study area and scarce.
4. ~.!!!.!..!!.!!!. Pound on rocky slopes frolll 4,500-6,500
feet; the leeds uy have been eaten.

Do1:aeatlcated Planta
1.

~.

Palcae:r Doted:

"Corn. Native; Ah-veaph of the Pah-Utes. Thia
variety has been grown by the IndlaDa since the recollection
of the oldest person among thea .•. This species of corn grows
from tvO and a half to three feet high and i. cultivated by
the Indiana on the river bottou, uturing in sixty or
s eventy days. The earl cOIle out of the atalk five of six
inches froll the ground. Corn is a staple artic'.e of food
with theae Indians. In 1873 a Pah-Ute Chief. Tutsegavet.
brought aome very fine com of hi. own rai.ing to the
agricultural fair, held at St. Ceorge . Southern Utah. and
the first premium for that product was awarded to him"
(1878:601-602) .
Other references to the groving of a lignlficant quantity of
corn and other produce in the Hoapa .Jnd Virgin River area are ude by
Ca«.r. (Calvin 1967:6); Escalante (..oltoo 1950:205) and numerou. other
early explorers and travelers through the area. In 1856 Indian Agent
George Anutrong reurked on the importanc.e of fanalng to the Indiana
in the St. Ceo~8e area:

"One of the chief s , Que-o-gan, took oe to his farm
and showed me the cuin irrigating ditch which wa e to convey
th e wa t e r from the river o n hi ., land. which I found to be
ha l f a mU e long . four f ee t wide and [our feet de ep, and
had bee n dug principally t h rough a gravel bed vith wooden
s pades •••

The Plede Indiana (P i cdc seems tc usually be used [ 0
refer LO {analog Southern Paiute groups in the Cedar City,
fort Ha naony , Cunlock and Moapa Valley area.) • • • MDploy ouch
of the ir time 1n f a nDing their saall patchee of land in their
rude CUlnner of cultivating the 8011" (1857:234).
In the study area (' ... m and oth ~ r crope were also grown in
areas where water vu pres ~ .lt in significaot quantitir' to irrigate
garden plots. The re ver '.t po.sibly only tvn juch pIa_ea. On Karch I ,
1854 Baldwin HOllhausef' , in the vicinity of p.. tute Creek, r ecorded:
lilt seeu that the Indiana cuitiva" .: their fields
of maize and wheat; everything indicated that at certatn
aeasona it (the camp] Clus t preaent an L"'l1aated appearance"
(HOUhau eeo 1969: 287).
W"hipple recorded the follow1ng at the sa.me place on Karch
3 , 18S& :
"A little basin of rich aoil still contain. s tubble
of wheat and corn , rai sed by the Pah-Ute. of the DOuntains.
Rude huts , with the rinds of melons and squaahes scattered
around shov the place to have been but recently deserted"
(Foreman 19&1: 250).
Stevard (1938: 183) noted:
"The northve l tern limit of aboriginal horticulture
v. s probably Pahrump Valley and Ash Meadows. Crops grown
were corn , aqUAsh. beans, and sunflowers. Cultivation • • •
ent a iled planting slIBll fields io moist soil Dear atreams
a nd u.s ing a little irr18l1tion. II
Altl- ough garden produce did not constitute as large a
propo rt ion of the diet of Southern Paiute Indiana al it did for many
o t he r Sou t hv es t e rn Indians , garden crops provided sufficient motivation
t o ca use aome f a milies to settle down and guard gllrden plota from
pre do tlo n d uring periods when they were being grown. The pattern of
horticulture historica lly recorded in the study area Is si.. ilar to that
postulated for other area s of the Southwestern United States 1n earlier
time periodl. There Is no reason to suppose that crops were not being
grOYn 88 early 88 2 ,000 years ago 1n the study area. For other data
on Paiute ga rdening lee Fovler and Fowler (1971:49, 283).
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2. Wheat. See the !'k)llhauaen and Wh ipple quote. above.
Laird give. ' ataita a. the Chemehuevl vord for wheat. Wheat probably
v •• obtained froca the Mohave who acqu i red it ea r ly after Spaniah
contact.
aurlh

&.

). Beans. (See S:.",ar-.J reference above.)
the ~uevl word for bun • .

laird gives

4 . Pumpkins. In KAv 1860 , Lleut. Ca r r deocrlbed a site in
the Providence Houn t aine:
It • • • at
the hud of [a nar r ow canyon) ... ve found a
large apring of fine aaouncaln vater , and qu i te a atream
r unning through the C&1lon for about a IIi Ie and a half.
Just below the ap ring the I nd i ana hav e cleared away the
rocke aDd buahea and planted pumpkins and vaeenlelons.
The vinea look very well and wi l l produce good crop •.
The Ind1308 have run lull ditches around the garden, by
IDUDa of which they can ir r igate it thoroughly" (Casebier
1972: 34).

5. Squashea. Whipple mentioned rlods of melona and aquashes
at Paiute Creelt (Fo r e .... n 1941: 250).
(See also Fowler and Fowler 1971 :
46 . )
6. Watet'1D8lona. These were probably first obtalned from the
Mohave and or1glnal1y were frail Africa. See 4 and 5 above.

7 . Potatoea . Carrots . Beata . Turnip • • Parsnips. All these
were introduced to Southern Paiutea In the historic period.
8. Sunflower. Large cultivated sunflovera vere a recent
Introduction to the Paiute (Palmer 1878:602).
9. Amaranth; A. leveocarpus; ~.~.
by the Pah-Ute~r 1878 : 603).

Regularly cultivated

AIHKALS USED FOR FOOD IN THE STUDY AREA
Johnson et a1. (1948) In "Vertebrate Animal. of the Providence
Hountalna Area of c:&iirornia l l provide a basic lIlt of vertebrate animals
pre.s ent 1n the Itudy area and describe their habitats . Longhurst!!..!!..
(1952:50-51) provide additional lnfo""'tlon concerning deer In the study
area .
Povell collected lofonution concerning the U ,IUe:8 of differen t:
aniaals by the Ute. and Southern Pa i utes. There a r e a large nUllber of
general atatemen t s in the lite r ature concerning the aIO r e cOClDOnly eaten

foods. such as the followIng, which probably refer w to t he Meadow ValleyMoapa Valley groups near the Paiute Agency:
IITheir mode of living i8 principally on rabbits,
liz.ard8 , snakes , sunflower seeds, flag-roots, and pinetree nuta gathered from dwarf pines In the QO\.ntalns"
(Fe nt on 1870: 203).
To the northwest , the Panamint Indians are described as eating
an1=.al f ood s conaia t ing:
tt • • • principally of jack-rabbitl, cotton-tail rabbits,
and qua Us , occasionally QOunta1n aheep or deer, and sometlcaea wood r ata , kangaroo rats, vhite-footed .ice, and a
large liza r d knovn aa the chucltawara (chuk -8-va-ra). They
.ue seldoll able , however . to obtain any of thea. 1n abundance,
and they are compelled to rely mainly on various indigenoua
food-planta" (Coville 1872: 352).

Vertebrate Anicuala AvaUable in the Yucca Woodland Zone
1. Lophorty. s ubell1 ga",be111 (Cambel Quail). Called bitar,
or bbrS in Cheaehuevi (Laird 1976) , thll quail vas n~roua and
conspicuous in both aUZlDer and winter. They vere found in rocky terrain
along the basel of the mountalr.a just below the pinyon belt betveen
3,200-5 , 400 feet.

occu rred
are seen
They are
tIournlng

2. Zenaidura ~ caarg1nella (Houroing Dove). These dovea
abundantly at elevations up to 5 , 400 feet in the at.a::Der. None
in winter, although 80De ~J' have been preaent at lev altitudes.
seen frequently at springs in the morning and evening to drink.
dove. vere called hiYovi 1n Cheraehuevi (Laird 1976).

). Sourom.alus obe.u8 (Chuckwalla). Called ~ in
Chemehuev1 (Laird 1976; La1rd note. the English name clearly derive s
froa ~ or sooe closely related vord). The lizard's importance
4S 4 Bource of food ts suggested by ita Clention 1n one .yth a. the
coapan ion oC the QOuntain sheep and the deer. The chuckwalla reaches
210 m::Ii in length and has a thick, broad body . It 1s herbivorou. and
is found chiefly at low elevations; it appears only during the hottest
parts of the. day. It i& reatricted to cliffa and talld slopes up to
4,500 fee t.
4 . Copherua og... i%l1 (Duert Tortolle). called l l ! In
Cheaehuevi , the torto i ae was de.irable for food , but it alao had •
peculiar aura of sac r ednea. (Lai r d 1916). Adults range videly over the
study area, and apparently penetra t e all a vailable habitats. HoBt
(including all of the young ones) were in the loy , hot .andy area, a.
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at 2 . 100 feet 1n t he Kelso a r ea . In la t e June t o rt oises we r e found
nb r oad only in the relatively cool morning houts .
Conce rning the prepara t ion o[ to r toise . Powe l l r eco r ded:
"Tu rt les a r e
las t arc used fo r
the lnner ba r k of
500letimes boiled"

usually cut out of thei r shel ls whi ch
bO\Jls. The f l esh is then bound \11 th
t he ced:a r and COilS ted 1n the eshes o r
(Fowl r and Fowler 1971:48) .

PO\Jcl l ,,1JO said:
tiThe turtle 1s cooked by cutting it out of the shel l.
put t ing hot rock. bet ween the s hell .nd flesh , bind ( lng)
1 t up wi t h the inner ba r k of the cedo r nnd burying 1 t in
the embers" (Fowle r a nd Fowler 19 71 : 162) .

The rema.lr9 o f the second desc r ibed techn Jqu of preparat ion
were possible the basis fo r Mol l hausen ' 8 1854 deser ipt Ion of to r lO lsc
p r eparation 38 p r ac t iced a t Paiu t e Cr c(!k:
"The mode of its preparation 1s unfo r tunate l y ve r y
cruel - (o r the s8vages l ay the living anlma l on its back
on the glowing emb(.'rs . and roast it in its own shell"
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"Although rat-hunting appeara to have be-e.n ite moat
iIlIportant uae, the hunting crook vao alao employed to tear
up the burrova of rabbits, and ",""ng certain of the band.s
of the Piute 'he curved eod v . . uaed to pull tortoia . . ,
rabbits , and lizards froll hol . . or crevic . . " (1951: 148).

8. Liurda and Snakea. Powell notea the following concerning
the ule of ..... 11 reptUes by the Southern Paiute and Ute:
"Lizard. are uae.d for food io se.aaona of acarcity.
They are killed by throwing atonea or clubs It them , or are
ahot vith arrowa. Hany are caught with boob which are uaed
to pull th . . frOll the crevices in the rocks.
"The region inhabited by the Utea [and Palutea) ..,Inu
with th"s. reptU . . and in vana a . . sonl they ...y be caught in
grea t nUJllber8. Sollleti.ea they are collected for winter use,
and for thie purpole they are arranged 1n long atringa by
hooking the tall of one into the lDOuth of another . Then the
at ringl a r e hWlg up on the branches of tre.e. to dry, and when
thoroughly dried they &te laid avay io tbie fona or ground
vith -..ling .ton . . and preserved as flour.

5 . Lepus c.llfomicus ~~ (Black-wi I d Jackrabbit).
C~ lI cd ka,, ·· In Che..~huevl (;. .. ..;uw •• nt. ' - young Jackrabbit)
(lAird 1976) ,

"Homed toad. [PbrynoaoM plAty·rhino.; found in
aandy and aravely place. between 3,300 and 4,700'
according to Laird , cal led Mutcata, in Ch ..... hue vi) .•.
are 8o.et1JDe8 used in the .ame vay but only 10 case. of
grut vant .• •

Jackrabbits prefer the desert \J36hE:s and the roush terrain of the upper
part o( the yucca belt. According to S tcnrd (1938 : (84) , Shoshoni
cO:mDunal drives werc not carried out in the Southe r n Plliut are,,;
rabbits .... crl! taken with t r aps or surrounded by fire.

"I III told by the Indians that anakea are a"""'tiJles
uacd for food but
never vitnas.cd it IIYself" (Fowler and
Fowler 1971: 48) .

(~llh.usen

1969:287) .

h.
SylvUagus .udubonll ~ (Audubon Co«ont311).
.\c cord i og to La i r d . a cot tonta 11 rabbi t \Jas ca lIed tavu t 8 i i 0 Chenehucvt;
a young cottontail rllbbil wa s called tovo""'8at~. They nre :)bundant in
the upper aot! rough parts of lhe yucca belt and In the descrt washes at
lower elev.tlons, 3,300-5 . 400 feet.

Neall":" lepld. lcplda (Dc8~rt lIood ft.1<). nesen wood rat
w~re rr\:~ent in all zones f.! XC~pt "and dun\:!J . nnd uniform slIeebrush arl!dS.
They were abu ndAnt alon b thc mnrgiflb of deep \J3shes al bases of the
QOunlollns where- large rocks ",-erc present; they lJere ,, 180 found in t he
.... ashct; on valley floorsi nnd in the yucca grove.;. on ledg(>s nnd cliffs .
,lnd In c lcolrningR_
7.

/.. l be:rl !-tohr d iRCUS N~d the ~qe of the hunting c rook by
Sou huestern g r ou ps in the hunt lng of ""ood rats _ He noted:

On Kay 2, 1860, Lieut. Carr and 17 aen attacked .even Indian •
near the foot of Old Dad Hountain in "a . . .11 bot tOll ••• • The Indian. had
atopped for tbe niaht and vere aa thering U .zarda, vonu and roota at
tbe t1Ae" (Casebier 1972 : 22).

Lizard., vhich ... y hav e been huoted in the ar ... of the cOllp
vere : Dipsouurua ~ ~ (Created Liazrd) , found below
3 , 200 feet in areas of ",_she. and 10 he rbivoroua; Callieauru. draconide.
gabbU (Cridiron-taUed Lizard) , in greatest abundance below 3,500 feet
\:he r c they freq uent .andy and g r avel l y areas among creosote buahea,
c-8tclava , and desert willows up to 5 , 000 fcet . and are ocmlvoroua; or
lima sco paris (Hohave lima). adapted t o living ln sandy areas. All
obse rva t lana of the!!.. s coparia no ted by Johnson
81. (1938) ver e below
3.100 feet in s and dun e coun try southwes t of Ke180 , and occurred vithout
e xcep tion in plac es where fine n nd had be e n depOSited by vind. lima.
a r e in sect 1vorous .

n
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9.

Bird Egg..

Povell ..ention. the un of bird egll. :

"Bird egss are e.aten wherever found and 1f incuboe 10n
1. nearly complete they are much preferredll (Fowler and Fowle r
1971:49) .
La rgo Came An1aala :

Pinyon-Juniper Woodland

Ovla caDadenaia ne180nl1 (Hountain Sheep).
(1948:371, 372)nOte.:
---1.

Johnson!l!!.

II • • • Bighorns occur
10 the. .l ov, flac part. of the
creosote belt a a they travel fro. one range to aoother .
but our study ladicated that they vere maioly confiDed to
the rocky parta of the mountaina. where there vere shady
reatinB place.a. Thele vere uaually in the ahadow. of cliffe ,
but they were a1ao under flra, pinon. , yucca., or other tree ll

and shrub • •

that s bee p w e re COIllDOD l u
the Providence Hountains when he fir a t came the r e 1n 1914.
and tha t they had bee.n rare 8ince 19 22 • •• All r e. ident e to
vhOD we talked said tha t the redu c tion in nuaber. vae t he
re.ult of hunting. II
IIHr.

Murphy • •• told

UI

According to Laird, aount a in IIhee p v e r e c alled ~, and
lamb menteat." in Chemehuevi.
2. Odocolleuo hem1oDu. (Deer ). Dee r were c.Ued ill!:ti in
Ch ..... huevi (Laird 1976). Longhurst ~!!. (195 2: 50-51) r ecorded :
UThe deer range here (in the Prov idence Mount a in
lIub-unit] consillts of 8cattered i a l a nd s of Upper Sooor8n
Zone vegetation (Pinon-Juniper-Sage). (ca. 5000+) •••
Originally the Providence Mountain s ub-unit .upported a
very .parse population of Rock.y Hountain mule deer C,Q..J!..
hemionu s ), probably 4 n e xten, ion of t he he r d rangin g in
the Charleston Peak. area in Nevad a . II

In the Providence s ub-unit, th e pla nt a of greates t s ignificance
t o dee r a re Waxy Bitterbrua h (Purs hi a glanduloaa) , Sig Sage (Ar t eme a i a
trident a ta) and Ut a h Juniper. The deer are known to ea t the fl ower a
( an' ac caaionally even th e lea ves ) of various species of yuc ca a nd Aga ve.
Powell pro vide s the folIO" ing information c onc erning the
pre pa r a tion of gue animals:

tithe f l eah o f th e . . • ant e lo pe , cu l e d ~e r, moun tain ahe e p .. .
three or four s pec i es of r abbits , badge r, pra irie dog ,
porcup i ne and BOUIe o t he r an imals a r e deemed to be good food"
(foll l e r a nd Fowle r 1971: 47).
"When .my la r ge game is killed it i8 some t imes ski nned ,
dressed , cut into pieces . and hung up on 0 tree , the hun te r
himself r a r e l y car r ying but a po rtion In t o camp . Th1a i s
done ve r y qu ickl y and the Ind1,n proceeds on the hu nt. When
he returns to camp . 8S he uau.olly docs wi thout game he seems
to be a.ble to desc r ibe on which I t r ee] it i s cached in such
a. way that the women can go to it une rr ingly.
"When a party goea out to hunt in company he who may
be succ.esaful 1n kill i ng the gaele i s entit l e d t o the skin
but t he fles h is d i v ided equally among a ll t he peo ple . When
it ie brought i n t o camp , the successf ul hunt e r hlmsel( c ut s
up the gaese a nd 8enda the seve r a l portion s to t ho a e persons
t o whom it ahould be give n .•.
liThe blood of a ll a nimal s i 8 c.ar e f u lly preserved, be ing
often boiled vith t he mu.a h , or Toaa ted after coagulation.
When it 1s not deemed dea lrable to pTeaerve the stc..!n for
othe r purpose. it a l ao i s eat e n.
"Of large r a.nima l s, g r eat pai ns a r e t aken t o br eak
ll
open the bonea con t aint ng marrow which is highl y esteemed
(Fowler and Fowler 1971: 48).
Ste" ard (1938: 184) state.:
"Ash Headows people usually went to the Sp r ing Mountains
(or dee r, but somerimes took thee on the Shoshoni Mountains.
Sec.ause of t he g r eat di8tance back to the village , they
butchered them a t once , dried the Cleat and skins and carried
them home in nets. Houn t a!n sheep which were forme rl y ve r y
numero us , we r e taken i n t he mountains between the Amag r os8
River and Pah r ump Va l ley and In the Funeral Hounta i ns. Both
dee r and shee p v e r e hun t ed by individuals o r sm.all groups of
men wit hou t forma l organizat i on o r l eade r s.
"It vas cus t oma r y if no t ob liga t ory for a hunte r to ahare
l a r ge game wi th his ne ighbo r s. "
Slull _ l s U. ed for Food
Rodent s othe r than wood rat a r e inc luded here .
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1. Cltellua teretlcaudu8 teretlcaudu8 (Round-tailed Cround
Squirrel). Th~found on lower parta of alluvial fan a and hot
valley bottou in sandy area a up to 3 ,200 fect.

2 . ~ variegatu. gruaurua (Rock Squirrel) . Found
in scattered localities throughout the pinon belt; they are leldom

abundant.
3. AaIoapermophilu8 ~ ~ (Antelope Ground
Squirrel). In both vlnter and 8UZ111er , this s quirrel II l M IDOse
conspicuous element of the diurnal m.asaal population. It 18 not found
in .andy valley bottoms or aand dune. vhere round-tailed ground

aqu.1rrela a r e found instead.

The preaence of rock ledges, boulders,

talus t or loll t hat 18 gravelly (or at leaat hard packed) aeau
easential for the existence of antelope ground aqui rrela.
4. ~ panamintioua pana.alntinu8 (Panaalnt Chipmunk).
The range of thi s chipmunk 1, a111O_t Identlal wit h that of pinyon.

5. Thomocay. bottae provide.ntiali_ (Botta Pocket Gopher).
th1a gopher 1s moat C01DQn between 4 , 000 and 5,000 f et in sca tter ed
patchea of mellow s oU near the baae of the 1DOtmta1na.

6.

Perol\1!etbu.!J!.' (Pocket House).

1.

Dipodm8!J!.' (I(&ng.roo Rat).

8.

Other lliee - Onyehomya..!2.. and PerOllYlcua !.P.'

Invertebrate Animals Used for Food

e.

Powell notes the folloving concerning invertebrate an1Jaala
food:
"Craashoppera and cricketa forti a very iJ:portant
part of the food of theae people. Soon after they are
fledged and before thei r ving • • re suffic iently developed
for thua to fly I or later in the season wh en they are
chilled with cold, great quantities are collected by
sveeping theD up with brush brooma , or they are dr-lven
into pita, by beating the ground with eticks. When thus
collected they are roasted 1n trays like leeda and grouod
1::::: ~l .lnd eatcn 01~ cuah or c.u.es . Another method of
preparing them ia to roa.s t great quantitiea of them in
plts filled with embers snd ho . aahea • . • \lheo theae insects
a re abundant, the suson ia one of many festlv-tties. When
prepared 1n t his w.y theae insects are considered very
great delic.ci .... (Fowler and Fowler 1911:48).

"\lhen the grasshop pers or e unable to fly, having no
,.I1og8 as yet, they will . et the grass on f!re and kill
them in 2reat quantities a nd pick them up and eat them"
(Fowler and Powler 1911: 162) .
"Earth wonu gathe red in the same way and treated as
lizards are very ofte.n dried for vincer use" (Fowler and
Fowle r 1911:4~).
"Worms and grubb. are ste.amed in much the same way
lboWld 1n cedar bark 88 tortoise is prepared] but k.ept
damp . The verma are braided into a loog strong" (Fowler
and fowler 1911 : 162).
t.aircJ gives the Checehuevi word Jaatakapita; for gr81.hopper.
Hoffaoan in 1818 de.cribed the U8e of fly larve:
liThe Peh-Utes In the southwestern portion of Nevada ,
and even acroa_ the line into california , consume the
larvae of flies found upon the borders of soce "alkali"
lakes. The organic matter w•• hed ashore ia 800n c.overed
with flie., where they depoait thelr egga; there being
not sufficient nourl.hment for all the vonu, soae die ,
when more. egg_ a.r e deposited, and so on ad infinltWl until
there is a belt of swat1lling, writhing varka froa 2-4 feel
broad . and fro .. an inch to 3 inches in depth" (1818:465466) .
lvanpah Lake waa , perhapa, one of the places where fly
larvae could be gathered.

APPElIDIX 2
INVENTORY Of SPRING/SEEP LOCATIONS
IN THE EAST HOJAVE DESERT REGION

llattbev C. H.ll

INTRODUCTION

Siee S801 2053 in ehe Graniee Mouneains , Ea s e Mojave.
t;allegoa 1012/75.

Photo by De nni s R.

Che s t e r King and H. E. Hanks ae Site S8CH 2053 in the Cran it e Mou nt a ins.
Photo by Dennl . R. Gallegos 10/1/75.

A fundamental aspec t of anthropological ruearch in arid
"'eltern North Ame.ric,a baa been the definltioo and explanation of
culeure-habitat relationships. PTocureae.nt , exploitation , and control
of "'ater I food, and raw materlal. are cOlDOnly considered baaa! element. infl u.:ooc1na the character of cultural behav1or. Enduring,
someelmes ,.,inded argumen t s over iofer-rable effect. on paat cultural
syatem.l of climatlc and . . Iociated habitat chanaea have 1001 been a
mainstay in a,r ebaeoloSieal investisation (e.g., Jenninsa 1957, 1964i
Mchmann 1958; MUDS 1970; cf. Bau.bof( and Heizer 1965; Shutler 1968;
Napton and Heizer 1970; Green 1972; Bettinger 1975). Hovever •••
methods and orlentatlonl of reaearch increa•• in aophla tlcatioo and
data multipliea, there ia a naturally areater daand on acholar. to
1D0re fully recognize ecolosic factora aur'r oundins cultural syatema
under exuit..a tion. Archaeological atudy, for ex_pIe, haa benefited
8ub s tantially from paleo-environmental data derived throuah palyno10glcal analysis, reconltructlon of local hydrolog!c hiltOry, correlation of tree-riDs records, and woodrat aidden d18ectioo _OIlS other
thinss. An understandins of local and reSional fearure. of the
environment, present and put , can aid in expllc.atlo1 aboriginal
aubsi.tenee-ae ttlement stratesies t technoenvironae.ntal tranlactlona,
demosraphic patterna, and inter-group interactiona.
Glven that the East Mojave PlannJoa Unit 1a located in one
o f ehe IDOSt arid resiona In North America, an obvious problem inlofar
as aborisinal occupation 11 concerned would aeem to have been lecurlng
a dequate vaeer s upplies. That ",ater vas a critical variable in huaan
e cologic adjustment is further auggeated by the fact that with the
ex c eption of ahort-duration stream f10\11 In mountain.. following intenae
prec ipitation and the proximity of the Colorado River 00 ttl extreme
a outhea.atern border, the Ea8t Mojave Plannins Unit containa no perennial
s treams or lakes. In a roughly comparable environment, the Kalahari
Desert, Lee (1965 . 1968) reported that !Kung Buahmen conducted IIIOSt if
n o t all activitle.s in the vicinity of eight permanent v.terholea. The
" s ite c a tchme nt" (Vita-Finzi sDd Higg. 1970) of typic.l !!Wn8 groups
cono i a ted of tho8e tlre s ource. that lie within a convenient walking
di s tance of a ",aterhole u (Le e 1968:31). Ltkewi.8e, during the Shoshone an seaaoDal round or "annual lubsiatence trek , II "'ater sources were
"critical 1n delimiting freedom of moveIDf:Dt , and , lince children, food,
equipcent and water had to be transported if dry CClpS vere to be made ,
ability to trans port vater "'a.8 vital" (Steward 1970:120).
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Thua an important environmental aspect for c ultural studies
in the Eaat Mojave deaert region ... ould seem to be a n awareness of the
diatribution , quantity, and behavior of non-perenni.l water Bources .
The follOWing inventory of spring/aeep locationl ... ithin th e East
Mojave Planning Unit i. of fered in a prel1Jalnory attempt to delineate
the nature of an integral reaource - .... ter - in arid-land adaptation.
It must be atressed that the pr e.lent a tion 1.& not designed as a highly
str uctured in depth geologic-hydro logic alsea.ment. The inventory is
. 1IIply intended u a ...... ry of locat ionsl and l111ited historical
information dealing with a spe cific kind of resource ...hich undoubtedly
h.d significance for indigenous human population., How t::ver, aa spring/
seep perfot'lllBncc 11 depe.ndent on a wide range. of factor s (e.g., physiography , cliaate and geology), a brief delcription of looe aa lient
environmental featur ea of the eDt MojAve Planning Unit 1.a provided
belovo
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USCS Topographlc Quadran,lee of the East Mojave De.ert Rei',n
Numbe r . refer to Quad Sheet a directly a.sociated with eaat
Mojave Pl aoning Unit
Lette r . refer to a dditiona l Quad Sheets ut11h.ed 1n
Spring/Seep Inven tory
• . •• . •• Border of East Mojave Planning Ur-it
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The Eaat Kojave Planning Unit covers appro ximately tva cUlion
acrt.. of variable terrain in interior southeastern California (aee Fig. 1) .
Typically desert in cliJute and topography, the region lie. within what
18 generally called the Hojave Deaert (Juser 1955), and actually fonu
somewhat of • trMlitional zone between the lover Sono ran Desert to
the aouthe.at and the higher o teppe-like Creat Bas in to the northeast
(e.g., aee Russell 1931:Pl. I). Host of the plannt.ng unit fall. between
latitudes 34-4S' a nd 35-30 '. and betvcen logitude 116- and the Colorado
River-California/Nevada border. Situated becveen the aou thern extension (SUver . Sod a playas) of the Death Valley t rough (Hewe tt 1954:7)
on the ... es t and the a t a te boundary on th e eaBt, th e Eas t Mojave Planning
Unit exh i bi t s a class ic arid-land physiography o f no rtherly tre nd i ng
s t e e p rugged C)C)un t a ins , lowl and valleys . and gently aloping alluviAl
fans that smoo t h an o t he rw iae sha rp topographic cont r a s t belueen mountain and vall ey (Fenneman 1931). Pr incipa l ba s in (valley) a r eas \lithin
the pla nning unit a r e Ivanpah. Lanfair, Clippe r a nd Fenne r vall e.ys , a nd
the so uthern porti ons of Shadow and Plu te valleys . Meng the more.
no t able mountain masscs are I vanpah, NC\I' York , Mid Hil18 , Prov iden(,e .
Cas tle, De.ad , \loods , Gran ite. t:ack.berry . and Ol d Dad mountains , the
Piute and Mes ca l range. , and the nor thern segments of Pi ut e and Sacraocnto Clountains . Also fcatured within t.he East Hojave Planning Un! t
i9 8 large land dune a r ea . l ocat.cd tn the south... este rn co rner of the
unit, known as the Devil ' s Playground or Kelso Dunc e . Ele villions with 1n
the study area vary from be l ow 1000 ft. (e.g., eas t ern slopes of the
Dead Mounta ins) to OVC l 7000 it. (e. g • • higher p.Ilrts of the New York
Moun tain s) •
C11m.atic411y , th e Eal t Hojave Planning Unit is clla r ac teriz ed
by minimal annuol precipi<ooation, lOY humidity , broad rangc s in d 4 11y
temperatures , rel a tively high yea r - r ound temperDtures , and occasiona lly
s tron g seasonal ... inds (Thompson 1929:69) . Since pr ecipitation "nd
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humidlty are , light. and temperatures generally high. the cllaate Is
usually ~la8.ifled as arid or dry (Troxell and Hofunn 1954: 13; ace
also Ruslell 1926 :map). However, low Q018ture levels and high temperaturea do not neccssarlly define a climate as a rid unless theae tendencies
can be compared with the water need of an are.a (cL Hather and Yoshioka
1973:84). In this case, the ",ater need may be defined as the amou.n t of
aaoi8ture needed to meet evapor ation and transpiration requirements .
As the pleoning unit cons i s t s of 8 region where little or no vater
lu rplu. existll In auy one s euon, the cl1ute can be labeled Itarid" I
since the r egion'a vater deficiency Is far Isrser than potential
evapotranoplra tl on (.ee Tho rnthvalt e 1948: 55).
Precipitation 10 the E5St Mojave Planning Unit develops froea
two main 10urCH (see Thornthw.ite !!..!l. 1942 : 4).
During the
wiater, rain falla pr1. . r i l y as a r lult of eaaterly migrating cyclonic
atonu that orlglnate over the Paclflc Ocean (Kendenhall 1909: 13).
Locally hoavy convectional prec I pitation .ay occu r durins the aw:aer
as unatable .... e. of mois t tropic.al air developed over the Culf of
California, Gulf of Mel(ico, and lower Colorado River en ter the region
froa the .ou th. High inten.ity, 3hort-duration ,U&IIDer dovnpouTa (or
thunderstoru) occur 1n the Eaat Hojave Delert region on the ord~r of
ten to tventy time. a year , fal ling ao.t often i n J uly, which uy
hive a.1 uny a • • ix IUch atoras of up tn two houra duration each (Uni~ed
States Weather Bure.u 1952). SWl:lCler precipitation in the planning unit
corvelatea \lel", with the "Sonoran IlJIII"!'er monsoon" (BrYlon 1957) farther
to the ea.t and .outhust in Arizona, riev Mexico. and norther Mexico.
In these eaatern regiona, the greater proportion of annual precipilation occurs during summer months.
The East Mojave Planning Unit luUers a wt.nter precipitation
depr i vation due to the rain shadow effect impoled by 5000-11 , 000 ft.
mountains that rim the Mojave Delert on the weat and louth (1.e., Sie rra
Nevada , Tehachapi, San Cabriel, San Bernardino , and Li ttle San BernardLlo mounta-1na). As actlture-laden air move.s eastward over sou thern
california, the topographic barrier fOnDed by these mountalns wt1l
force an air mas. upwards causing. redu c ti on 1n air temperature and
carrying capacity, and promoting rapid condensation. Eventually,
precipitatton occurs, f 111ng priJurily on the weatward slopel of
the mountains. Nonethele8s , remnant air oasles that do craBS thi s
barrter are them.elves in turn subject to temperature decline and
ato1.!ture extraction along the upper slopes of certain interior mountain .ys tems. Thus, within the East Mojave Planning Unit, GlUch of the
annual precipitation i8 deposited on the higher s lopes of the Granite,
Hid lUlla, Providence , and Nev York mountain .ystem vhi ch forms a
dIagonal southwes t-northeast crest acrOS8 Clost of the region . At
lover elevations and on the leeward lide o f countains , the 8ituation
18 reve r sed with atr =aB S CS descend i ng, varming. and developing evaporative characteristics (see Thompson 1920 : )7). Consequently and .a
might be expected, the mapping of iaohyet a - llnea connec ting places
receiving equal precipitation - indicates that Clos t desert rain faIts

on DOuntain creata and slopel (occasionally .a .now) , ¥hile comparatively
Uttle fella on lovlJond areaa (Troxell !! !!. 1954; aloo Warlng 1920:54;
ThOtllFoon 1920 : 37; Ulatt 1953). An laohyet ""p of the entlre Kojave
Duert preoeoted by Troxell and HofllWln (1954:14 , Flg. 3) .hovo rhlng
iaohyet valuea of 4". 5", and 6" a. one 1IIOVU eut and up IcrOI. the
punninl unit frOll Soda Lak.e. Annual prec:lpitatl00 ... y reach an or
DOre at hilher a ea in the relton. e.g., o\in& Sprill8 Creek. Dear
Kountaln ? . . a (a. . Flg. 2).
Although ....... r precipltatlon (Aprll-September) i n the uatern
Mojave Deae rt doea Ilot exceed in . .ount aucaer Ilonu alon8 the Pacific
coot , ita relative proportion in the annual total i8 greater in aany
CHU becaule of luch factora al a vinter rain .hadov aYlts (cf. Tho..aa
1962:A1) . Furthentare, a trend tovard principally au.z:aer preCipitation
as opposed to winter dominant rainfall may currently prevail 10 the
region. Recorda from the early 20th century (Waring 1920:54 i Thompson.
1920 :36) lndlcated late [all, vloter, and early oprlng preclpltatlon
u.xiaa , wile more receDt recorda indicate a eiddle to late. SUJ:Der
precipitation maxima (e.g., see Fig. 2). 00 the other hand, a clear
dutinction betveen winter doa.inant and .u.=aer dominant pre.cipitation
1. not ea.ily m.ade as considerable overlap exilts in rcgional ralnfall
patterns and considerable variability exiatl between local annual
total. (Troxen and Hof ...oo 1954:15; Thompoon 1920:35). Th=u (1962:Al4)
obaerved , for example , that at six Southwestern citlel vlth 63-10) year
rainfall record a , annual totals in precipitation vere le.s. than 85 per
cent or IIOre than 120 per cent of the mean in over half the cues.
Horeover, within the East Mojave Planning Unit , it i a entirely conceivable that a year's complement of rain at a particula_r aite be received
in one ahort dovnpour. while adjacent li tes receive no rain at all o r
aeveral dayo of preclpitAtlon (cL Troxell Aud Hof1unn 1954:Plg. 2).
Delpite such inconsistency, however, it does seem apparent that at
leut on the whole winter precipitation decreuea it' propor tion to
eua:aer precipitation from weat to east .
1n terma of general surface hydrology, the. East Mojave
Planning Unit can be broken down illto evo .ystems or drainaae provincea.
Thc.8e ayatems rarely are fully operational as surface water flOW' ~ or
"overland runoff" (I'hOIl.U 1962:A5), occurs on relatively fev occuiona
(Le ., when precipitation exceeds th e water-bea_r ing capacity of the
ground'. 8urface layer) and doe. not often involve the entire .y.tem
due to high levels of evapotrans piration and ablorptioo. illto ground
water reservoirs (Troxell and Hofmann 1954). Eastern and .outheaatern
portions of the region ultimately drain into the Co lorado River, hence
are considered as within the Colorado River Buln Orainege Province.
Direct drainage to the Co lorado River occurs on the e.a.at side of -:.he
Dead Mountains. More roundabout drainage to the ():)lorado occura lrOlD
Lanfa ir and Plute valleys by way of Piut e Wash, and from Clipper and
Fenller vollf'ya south through ( d h . and Ward valleys. tn the latte r
drainage route, water may collect and subs equentl y evapo r a t e on playa
s urfaces such as Bris tol and Cadiz lakes . The wes tern ond northern
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!tin.

10-Y ar Precipitation Record from China Spring Creek ca . 3.2 Icm. Ea8t
of Mountain P S8 (In loch 8)

(R cords t ken fr
United St tea Dep.r~nt of the Interior. Geologic ~ Survey - Water Resources
Division 1961. 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1967, 1968, 19694, 1969b, 1970)
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pOlltons of the planni ng uni t are s itu ated vltl- .. o the W.hont3n Drainage
Province. This sys te= 1s c haracterhed by a drainage patte rn ",here
ult1.m.o.te drainagc 18 lnto b .. s lns that have n o outle r to the sea l s uch
as Soda and Silve r lakes to the "'('lIt of tl.e planning uni t, and Ivanpah
and Mesqulte lakes t o the north. The drainage divU.: betveen these
[\"0 province s is t he previous ly mentioned mountain .:. re a t. which r oughl y
bisec t s th" r cgion (rom southwest to Dortheut.
SPRI NG/S EEP S ITES IN THE EAST HOJAVE DESERT REGION

Cround Water In de.ett region •• except for mountain sp rlnga ,
ls primarlly s tored In the deep alluvial tUh of vaUeys (Tr oxell
nod Ho(=ann 1954: 16). These ground water butn. are rechar ged through
di r ec t InfUtraUon of precipItation, subsurface flow froa adjoining
ground voter reservoirs , or percolatioo of infrequent overland runoff
(e.g. , shee t flow from mountaina following heavy rain) (Hoyle: 1969:11).
Additional recharge 1e potslb1e .'- a reault of irrigation practices,
bu t this does not seem to be of 'pe dal aignificance in the £aac Mojave
Planning Unit. Discharge or withdraval of ground vater occurs by _ana
of surficial seepage (sprlnga/aeeps) along frsce-ures, faulta , or fonutlon contscts 1n aubsu rface and exposed strata , or by aubsu rf ace flov
into adjoining ground vater reservoirs . Artificial weUs and pumping
aleo withdraw vater frOCt theae aubterranean buin.. Evidence within
t he planning unit that directed ..,itbdra"al affecta natural diachargc
ra tes a t local apringa ea.n be seen at sites where a pring flow haa
either ceased or 1a urltedly 81Iall in contru t vitb r eco rd ed larae
flowa at the turn of the century (see inventory, Table 3) .
Mountain spring. and aeep. with ccnaparae-ively nall diacharge.
may develop when the consoUdated roc It of the mountain lUSa 18 locally
fractured in~o numerous internal joints and fiaaurea that provide
ltoited a tongo apace for ruidual precipitation and runoff. Diacharge
intensities and durationa of moun tain springs/aeeps consequently var y
cons iderably due to such factora .. relative properties of porosity and
oermeabllity (Pu tnam 1971:232-233) in local atrau , and local r ainfall
patterns (Hendenh.ll 1909:15) . It 1e not .urpriains , therefore, that
as ground water atouge capacity 1" not u8ual1y 8ubstantial in IaOUntain
are38 because of the predominance of impet'1Deable igneous and aediJDen cary
rock . perennial springs or seeps are rare. Nevertheles •• since. particular mountain .pring or s eep ia dependent on .lou,l precipitation for
its perfor-unce, the prevalence of dry . itu in one ne1shborhood does
not rlecus.rily indicate that sites in adjacent are.u are equally
devoid of flow.
A, can be readily observed In Fig. 3, 8prins/sup locations
in the £ast Mojave Ouere region predcainantl, cluater d eng the
mountain lUBe fonlt.d by the Granite , Mid HUh, Providen ce and Nev
York ~ounta1ns . Similarly, other spring/seep l oca tions in th e usion
allo seem directly associated vith IUjor mountain arua, e.g. , Chrlt
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Mountain . Hackberry Mountain , and the tieBcal Range. Furthermore,
elsential factors dc t enainlng 81.lc.h a distribution would scem to be the
previously discussed precipitation gradle.nc (1. e., l aoh yet value s generally lncrease with elevation) . the topographic abilit y oC mountaln
masses to at tr ac t precipitation, the deep ab.o rptive qualities of
alluvia l fMH and valley floors , and th e comparatively qui c k.-releaac
ground wa t e r diacha rge mechanism o pe r a ting 10 mountain Gceas. Indeed t
it may be possible to quantitat i ve ly corr ela te e pring/see p sites '11th
e levat ion (aee Fig . 4). Fo r example , 1)9 per c e nt of the natur a llyocc urring or non-alkaline spring/scep si tu inventori ed for the East
t<k>j ave Deaert re gion 1:1 th is r epor t occur betveeo the elevation s of
4000 (t. and 6000 f t. above 8ea level (tl-ZS4) . lI i th i n the preciae
bounda ri es of the East Mojav e Plan nla, Unit, roughly 78 per cent of
all applicab l e op ring/ see p .iteo are located betveen 4000- 6000 flo
(N-ZOS).
However , the quantity and densit y of opring/oeep 8 it. .
appears to d iminis h above 6000 ft. Reaaooa for this apparent di.crepancy in an eleva tion-wa ter source correlation may be lover ground
water sto rage poten tial du e to lncreued gradient and a trata conaolidation , or simp ly because of a fundamcn t al lack of water source s urvey
in these r elativ e ly inaccessible areaa .
Among the Qore obvious implications of the data pr esented
in Fig8. ) and 4 I s the h18hly probable importance of !IOUnt.in slope
areas in human ecologi c adju,Stment to an arid h abitat . Such an implication 18 enhanced by th e fact that re80urce varie t y , a s veIL as the
numbe.r of spring/seep wate r 80urce s , aeea to increue with elevation
(cf. S t...,~ rd 1970 : 1Z1). Secondarily, the dis t ribu tional dats ouggeota
t hat th l.: lands con t a ined within t he Eaat kojave Planning Unit we re of
special 8 ignificance to nat ive inhabit.nts of the greater East Mojave
Desert region. The nUllerou. a rea. of relatively high elevation (thua
associated resources also) within th e planning unit clearly contrast
with the predominance of lover, les s well-vatered are ... bordering the
planning unit on the northwest , wes t , southwest , and south (aee Fig. 4) .
It i s hoped that the 1nfonution concerning s pring /seep
location8 Ln the East Mojav e Planni ng Uni t and bordering area. preae nt ed
in the follOWing t able.a will se rve as u8o.! ful background data fo r future
MaC-SIQenta of cultural resour ces in the East Hojave desert region.
All too often . it secms , archaeol ogi8 t s worlting 1n the Ca li forn ia d eser t
have almost e xclusively devoted their efforts and facilities t o interpr etlng prehistoric remains situated along fossil shorelinea and lower
alluvial fan s . The preliminary data summarized here shou l d se rv e to
indicate that a vaat range of research oppo rtunities exi8t for desert
r c giona wherein attention is focused on cultural utilization of who l e
env ironClcn t 8 rather t ha n particular facet s; of a habitat. Ho re over, a&
the bulk of paleo-environmental data Cor fa r Vestern dese rt r egioos
s eems t o suggest that: ar i d o r semi-a r id cond it ions have pera i a ted for
several thousand yeara , the probab le impor tan ce t o aboriginal occupation of moun tain area. , especlal l y tn currently extreme a r id region s
s uc h 8S the Easc Mojave, d os~rvea a greater appreciation and a morc
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thoroush examinat i on .

Tl!£ INVENTORY

On ly l1aited publhhed data 1s available on vater re8ourcea.
1n particular epring/seep locatloo.s , of the Eaa t Mojave Planning Unit.
Ea rly r e corda and descriptions of port ioos of the planning unit o r of
specific l it08 can be found in Mend e nhall (1909), Waring (1915, 1920) ,
and Thocpaon (1920, 19 21, 1929). Springs and weU. located alon g the
weatern edge of the planning unit and we. tvard to Cronhe Lake are
reported upon by Hoyle (196 7.). Springl and weUa in t he lowe r Hojave
River Valley so uthwes t o{ Baker and Soda Lake are de se t i bed In Dyer .
Bader, Cless ne r, ~!!. (1963) . Hoyle (l967b) provides data on Ip rings
and vella to th e southwest a nd Bouth of the planning unit in Broadwell,
Lav1c , Bristol. Cadiz , and Danby valleys . Spring. and we lla in the
Rice and Vidal valley areas southeaat of the planning unit are du3crlbed
by Ci ...nor (1963).

A t o t a l of 31 uses 15' quadrangle s heets vere exa:dned for
r eco rded e pring/see p locationa. Additional data vas derived fro. BU1
vildli!e recorda. 'The area cove red b y the.ae contiguous lIapa amounta
to roughly 2.6 m.1ll10n acres of the ea.a te r n Mojave Desert, including
the 23 quadrangles a,s . ociated with the Eaat Hojave Planning Unt t and
8 quadrangle s bordering the planning untt on the north and on the south.
Tab le 1 pr ov ides a breakdown o ! s pring/aeep s ites by uses quad s he et.
The 23 qU4d .heets aS80cia t ed directly with the East Mo jave Planning
Unit are numbered 1- 23 , vbl1e th e 8 s upplemental s heet s are labeled
in upper-case l et t ers {rom A to H (aee Fig. 1) . Table. 2 preae.nt a a
master sequential liat of a ll s pring/a eep loca tions inventoried for
this appendix . A location (1. e. , one or 1I0re s pring /seep 81 tes in a
particu14r place) is identified by a master inventory n~::u , 8; cuJ
number keyed to a cor r espondlng number on a map p~e p ared at an earlier
date for the BLM, and a map shee t site number «(l.g ., 17-11 • the 11th
location inventoried on the No . 17 quod sheet). Table 3 provides
unifoctD, bri4:!of descriptions of each aprt ng/ s ee, locatton inventori ed.
Along Wi t h identification code number s . an en try indicates the nueber
and type of Si t es at a location (e.g. , 1 seep or 2 springs, etc.) i
si te elevation (obove seA level , In feet and meters) i townsh ip, range
and quarte r -section lo ca tion; general location da ta (e.g . I mounta in
range or distance from landmark) i a brief ideo of the di r ec l ion of
draInage be lO"ol the site: a synops is of available r eco rd a 00 history ,
f1","" and so forth; ond , finally, any special notes ab\olut a particular
aite (e.g ., developed for lives tock, piped , mine "hAft source . e t c.).
Gene,r o l ly speak.ing , lo ca tion s found on a par t icular map sheet were
ordered by township and range from wcst to east beginning in th e north"' cs t corne r of the quadrangle. Also included In Table 3 are 1 entries
for sp ring/ see p locationb not inventoried. Theae places , determined
from early records of vater sources In the £ast Mojave Plaroing Unit ,
vere too tentative 1n deacrlption a nd locotion to be included in the

81

inventory. TlIb le to cons ist 8 of an alphabetical 1nde-x of named s pr i ng l
seep locations enc oun tered during c:oap lellon of the inventory. Alternate or former name s are included in the indu along With priaary
designations (If any) utilized In Table ).

TABLE 2

TABLE 1

!]{Pu

EIO'U SPRlNC/SEEP INVENTORY:

A

B
C
1
2
)

4

S
6
7
8
9
10
II
12

U
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
D
22
2J
E
p

e
H

lS'
!!!lad Shut
Sll"rl&n IUliI
u..llton r . .1t
CLark ""n.
Ioa<b LaIta
laltar
Balloran Spr1." ,
tw.eal ......
Innpah
Cr .. cat Pult

Surchl1aht
So4a Lolta
014 Dad Htn.

Ialoo
IUd RilLa
!.aDlair Valley
_ r Htn.
0..1& 0Ir"-eU Lolta
lar ....
nYlUl
Colton Well
r_r

Within
EIO'U

lneide
Not

00

uses !la2

Outl1d.
EIO'U
1
2
9

2
8
11
12

1
11
4

)

)

3
61
1

17
3

Jl Quadl

Withln EIO'U:
EIIPU Harlloa:

1
2
9
0
0
22
19
2
4

4

Iazu>ocIt

kad1 . .
Lud1""
Baadad
Cadb
Danby
Ell'"
Stapladdar Hto.
Savtootb Ran . .

TOTALS :

Totale

6
10
65
8
2
S
1
3
78
6
1

5
S
SO
5
1

1

-Out.ld. DlPU
··Qot urked on

S
11
2
4

1
S
IS

1
II
8

147

83

S7

1
1
1
0
1
11
0
8

287

221 location l

230

S2 loe.tiona

S7

Hao .
ID

BLH

aap

No. of

No.

lD

n /a

A-l

Rabbit Hole. Sprln,

1-

n/.

8-1
8-2

Coyote Hol••
Il1n,lton Spr In,

11-

C-l
C-2
C-)
C-4
C-S
C-6

r.<bollta Sprl",
Whltfield Sprl",
Whllltay Spr1"8
DOGe koown
lYanpah Spr1",.
a"rro Sprl",

1"
I"
I"
14"
I"

)-1
)-2
3-)
3-4
)-S

Francll Spr1n,
a..U Spd",
Halloran Sprlnl

I"
1I"
1
1

n/a
4
S
6
7
8
9

n/a
n/a

10
11
12

n/a
1
2

n/a

n/'
n/ a

0/.

1)

)

14

4

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
2J

S
6
7
8
9
1D
11
12
13
14

4-1
4-2
4-3
4-4
4-S
4-6
4-7
4-8
4-9
4-10

2S

IS

S-1

26
27
28

16
17
18

5-2
S-3
S-4

24

uses

uses
N"'I'l

lit

anll

Henry ~:' ''1na
Cranite Spl!"

VaUey W.U. (aloo Ro.llle)
DODe movo

Hardrock Quun Sprlna

Croaner Sprin,
Ke.der Spr
(No.. 1 and 2)
Deer Spriol (aloo Ro .. Well)
ClOt Sprlna
Cu t Sprint Junior
Whit. Rock Sp rlng
enina Spr1na

In,

Wheaton
Wheat .
Whelton
Hineral

Sprlng. A (alao po. . lbly
tone Spr 1na)
Spd",. 8 (Nol. lInd 2)
Spr 1",

Sacaton SprioS_ (allo Sacatone
Sprln,l; po. . lbly Cottonwood Sprlna)
83

82

INVENTORY :

IlASTER LIST

DISTRlBUTlOli BY USCS lS' QUADRAllCLES

!lap
No.

~ PRIN C /SEEP

Sitel

1"
I"
1
1
2
1
1
1"
1
1

8\

Koa.
10

8l..'1

U~~ S

No.

10

29

19

5-5

)0
II

n

20
21
22

5-6
5-7
5-8

n

23

5-9

)4
35

24
25

36
]7
]8
J9
40
41
42
4]

26
27
28
29
]0
31
]2

44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

34
]5
36
]7
38

3J

5-10
5-11
5-12
5-13
5-14
5-15
5-16
5-17
5-18
5-19

85

No. of

Name!al

! 1£ a nx l

Cli ff Canyon Spr1 ng ( also Brant
Spring; pos8i bly Co ttonwood Spr ing )
Clark Spring
July Spr1ng
CarvADza Spricg (alao Carb anza
Spr1ng)
Slaughterhouae Spr1ng (a lao pooa 1bly
Saithoon Sprins)
LalIIbert SprioS (alao LalIIbert Seep )
Mexican Sprins (aloo Rock Creek
Sprins)
Patton Sprins (aloo Sumoit Sprlns)
none Knova

Pro.peetar Spr1n8
Key.tone Spring
i.row Spr-1DI
GODe knovn
S ~ 'lUIore

Spring
KoU SprlnS

Si tes

: **
1"
1··

1··

1··

1"
1··
1··
2
1"
1··
1··
1

n/a
nla
n/a

6-1
6-2
6-3
6-4
6-5
6-6
6-7
6-8
6-9
6-10
6-11
6-12
6-13
6-14
6-15
6-16
6- 17
6-18

known
R..llroad SprloB (.leo Hiddoo Spr1ng)
QuaU Sprlns
Kldney Spr lna
none k..novn
BulHon Sprins (in Nevado)
Creocent Sprins (io Nevada)
Burro Sprios. (In Nevad.)

1"
1
1··
1*-·
1
1··
1
1·
1·
I·

62
6]

n/a
0/ .

7-1
7-2

S....1< Sprlns (io Nevad.)
Boa t Tank Sprlnsa (in Nevada)

1·
10

610
~~

49
50

8-1
8-2

Soda Sprlns.
none known.

30
1·

66
67

51
52

9- 1
9-2

none knavn

39
4C
41
42
4]
44
45
46
41
48

IIU1"" SprlnB
Junlper Sprins
talc Sprinl
Indian SprlnS
Kolpala Sprins.
Dove Sprins No.
taylor Sprins
St.so Coech Sprlns
Dove Sprlns No. 2
Coat. Sprint
none

Ko s .
10

8LH

uses

No .

10

N... ! a l

68
69
70
71

5)
54
55
56

9-J
9-4
9-5
9-6

nont Itnovn
Old Dad Seep
Dad Spr1ng

72
73
74

10-1
10-2
10-)
10-4
10-5
10-6
10-7
10-8
10-9

Jackaao Spr log
llarl Sprin, (Noa. 1 and 2)

76
77
78
79
80

57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65

81
82
8]
84
85

66
67
68
69
70

11-1
11-2
11-]
11-4
11-5
11-6
11-7

Bleck Sprlna
July SprlnS
Easle Sup
Ro .. ier Sprlnl
Je.per SprinS
Burro Sprlns
IIU1"" Seep (aloo IIUlow Sprins;
po.olbly thou.o SprinS or
Th .... Sup)
Apache Sprlnl
Drip Sprln&
Strayhorn Sprln&
Butcherknlf. Sprinl
Cottoavcod Sprinl
lIyrtl. Sprina
Rov. Sprinl (aloo Noyer Sprinl No . 2)
Satbtub Sprlna (10100 1I0yer Sprinl No.
Sack Sprinl
Cabln Sprlnl
Can. Sup
Live OU Seop (.100 po.olbly Cave
Sprln& or Cano Sprinl)
Live OU Sprln&
Hooth SprioS No.
Heotb Sprlns 110.
nooe known
Jenny Sprinl No. JA
Joe Spri.n s No. 1
Joe Sprins 110. 2
neaclaon Canyon Sprins No.
Jonny Sprins 110. lB
J enny SprlnS No . 2

n

a

72

Indian Spring

1*'·

88
89
90
91
92
9]
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
10]
104
105
106
10 7
108
109

81
82
83
84

11-8
11-9
11-10
11-11
11-U
11-13
11-1 4
11-15
11-16
11-17
11-18
11-19

85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
9)
94

ll-20
11-21
11-22
11- 23
11-24
11-25
11-26
11-27
11-28
11- 29

73
74

1S
76
77
78
79

80

No . of

( 1£ 8n~ 1

aQl\e known

nODe known

No II ... Sprinl
none

known

llacedooia Sprinl
S....1< Sprins 0. . lleah
Cabin Tunnell
tough Nut Sprlns

Sit es
1··
1··
1··
1··
1··
2
1··
1··
1
1
1"
1"
1
1··
1··
1··
1··
1"
1
1"

1*'·

1··

1"
1"
1"*
1··
1

III

1··
1
1··
1··
1··
10 •
10 •
1··
10 •
1··
1··
1··
1··

86

Mas.
[0

IlO
III
Il2
Il3
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121

Blli
No.

USGS
10

95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
10 5
106

Il-30
11-31
Il- 32
11-33
11-34
11- 35
11- 36
11-37
11- 38
11-39
11-40
11- 41

Na=e~8~

(if

87

anxl

Jenny Sp ring No . 1
De.admlf.n canyon No.

No. of
Si te s

KH.

Blli

10

No.

1"
1"
1**
1"
1"
1"
1"
1
1"
1"
1**
1

154
155
156
157
158

nla

107
108
109
110
I II
112
11)
114
US
116
U7
U8
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129

11-42
11-43
11-44
11-45
U - 46
11-47
11-48
11- 49
11-SO
U-51
11-52
11-53
11-54
11-55
U-56
U-5 7
U-58
U - 59
U-60
11- 61
11-6:!
11-63
11-6/.

o.adaan Canyon No.
Ced a r Canyon Spring Ho .
Gey.er Spring
Cedar Canyon Spring No.
GeI . . r Spring
Wildcat Spring No. 1
Coyote Spring
8ig Cottonwood Spring
Wildc.t Spring No. 2
ChJcku Water Spring (aho Ho...,.,
Tunnel)
Silver Lud Spri ng
Bullock Spring
Huican Wa t er Spring
lied Rock Spring No. 1
R<od Rock Sprin& No. 2
Lone Tree Spring (aho Pinion Spring)
Rock Sp ring (1100 Rock Springo)
Pi nch Spring
Boulder Spring
Buckvhut Sprins
Woodo Spring
Valley Spring
Cold VaUey Spring
Lanfa1r Tunne l
Dixie Queen Sprins
Wil1av Well Spring
Elbav Spring
Beecher Spring
S.-.1< Spring
Victory H.1n. We U
Tlbbenary Spring
Wood. HoUDt.in SpriGS
Rock Shaltor Spring

145
146
14 7
148
14"
ISO
151

130
131
132
133
134
135
136

12- l
12-2
12- 3
12-4
12- 5
12-6
12-7

Nearo Kino Spr ing
Oak Spring No. 1
Oo k Spring No . 2
Hac.kb e rry Spring
South Hackberry Spring
Qua il Spriog
Vont rlue r Spring

l**
1'·
1··
2
1··
1**
1

152
153

137
138

13-1
13-2

Sco t t Spring
Pi ut e Spring

1"
I

122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
13 7
138
139
140
141
142
143
144

1*1'"
1·'
1
1· '
1"
1"
1"
1"
1
1"
1··
1"*
1··
1**
1
1· '
1··

1··
1"

USGS
10

No. of

Nue(ol

(if

n/.

14-1
14-2
14-3
14-4
14-5

159

139

15-1

Hyten Spring

160
161
162

140
141
142

16-1
16-2
16-3

none known

163
164

143
144

17-1
17-2

165
166
167

145
146
147

17-3
17-4
17-5

168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
18)
184
185
l8 6
187
188
l89
190
191
19 2
193
194
195

148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
15 7
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
l67
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175

17-6
17-7
17-8
17-9
17-10
17-11

nla
nla
nla

17-12
17-13
17-14
17-15
17-16
17-17
17-18
17-19
17-20
17-21
17-22
17-23
17-24
17-25
17-26
17-27
17-28
17-29
17-30
17-31
17-32
17-33

anxl

none known (1n Nevada)

; ipe Sp r i ng ( i n Nevada)
none known (in Nevada)
none known (1n Nevada)
Hiko Springe (tn Nevada)

Burro Spring
Canla Sp r ing

Sttes
l'
l'
l'
l'
l'

1"
1"
1**

Iron Clalm Spring

Cornfield Kine Spring (aloo possibly
Six Tventy One Spr i ng)
Cornfield Spring
Sheep Spring (alao Ed Spring)
Finger Rock Sp r ing (aloo 'lVin Rock
Sp r i ng)
Pipe Wrench Sp r ing
Gilroy Sp ri ng
Cooka WeU
Ur sina Sp r i ng
Blind Spring
Coldetone Spring
none known
Holoaan Canyon Spring No. 1
Foshay Spring
none known

1"
1**
1"
1**
I

Winlton Baain Seep No.
Wlnnton 8a.ln Seep No.
Winston Saa l n Seep No.

1"
1
1
1·'
1"
I
1**
1·'
I"
1**
1"
1
1**
l"
1**
l"
1··
1··
1··
1··
1·'
1**
1"
1"

Pict. Spr i n g

J ••

Dune Canyon No.
Mensch Spring

Di ke Spring
FaU. Conyon Spr Ing No.
Coyote Sp r ings
Dune Canyon No. 2
Fork Spring No. 1
Fork Spr ing No. 2
faUe Canyon Spring No.
Falls Canyon Spring No.
none known

PaUa Canyon Spring Ho .
Bighorn Basin Spring
Winston Baain Seep Ho.

Hall.
In

BLK
No .

USGS
10

196
197
198
199
200

176
177
178
179
180

17-34
17-35
17-36
17-37
17-38

201
202
203
204
205
206

181
182
183
184
185
186

17-39
17-40
17-41
17-42
17-43
17-44

207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239

187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219

17-45
17-46
17-47
17-48
17-49
17-50
17-51
17-52
17-53
17-54
17-55
17-56
17-57
17-58
17-59
17-60
17-61
17-62
17-63
17-64
17-65
17-66
17-67
17-68
17-69
17-70
17-71
17-72
17-13
17-74
17-75
17-76
17-77

Na

{II~

{if

8n~~

Honeybe S ep
Goldfish Tank
Trail Spring
Provid nce Peak Spring
Arrowveed Spring (also Arrow Weed
Spring)
Twin Springs
Quail Spring
Hidden Spring
Holoman Canyon Spring No. 2
Kria Spring
Doug Spring (41so possibly WanJI
Springs)
JoAnne Spring
none known
Bighorn Hine Spring
Hidden Spring
Dune Canyon o . 3
Sid Spring No . 1
Side Spring No . 2
Bull Canyon Spring
West Cottonwood Spring
Dune Spring
Barn s Spring
Lutz S ep
Horn Spr'.ng o . 1
Horn Spring No. 2
Willow Spring o. 4
Sidedraw Spring
Willow Spring No. 5
Bob Spring
Willow Spring No. 3
Budweiser Spring
Willow Spring No. 2
Willow Spring No. 1
Baa It Spring
Ledge Spring
Upper Dad Spring
Lower 0 d Spring
Chuck Spring
Snak Spring
Dorner f s Camp Spr 1 g
Cottonwood Spri&g
Cove Spring
Crn.nite Cove
Uripplng Spring (also poasibly New
Cove Spring. Staples Squ re
Trough or Stev DB Spring)

No. of
Situ
1··
1··
1··
1**
1
1
1
1··

I··
1· ~
1*'

1**
1*·
1**
1··
1**
1··
1··
1··
1**
1··
1·*
1··
1·*
1**
1··
1·*
1*·
1··
1··
1
1··
1··
1**
1··
1**
1··
1··
1

1··
1
1
1
1··

89

Hu.
10

BLH
No.

USGS

240

220

17-78

Va n Winkle Spring

241
242
243
244
245

221
222
223
224
225

18-1
18-2
18-3
18-4
18-5

10

N..... (·l

EKFU SPRING/SEEP lNVI!IITORY:
LOCArION DESCRIPTIONS

246

n/a

18-6

Wbloky Spring
Domingo Spr ing (alao Beer her Spring)
Cave Spriog
Desert Spring
Chuckwalla Spring (a lao Clipper
Spring)
Hwa1ngbird Spring

247

o/a

19 -1

FeDDer Spring

1*

248
249
250

226
227
228

20-1
20-2
20-3

Klinefeltar Spring
Sacr_to Sprina.
none known

1
2
1*

251

229

21-1

lad Sp.10g

252

o/a

1>-1

DODe kn"""

1*

253

n/ a

22-1

none

kDown

1*

254

o /a

E-l

Booanu Spr ing (&lao Danby Spriog)

1*

255
256
257
258
259
260
261
262
263
264
265

n/a
n/a
n/a
nla
o/a
o/a
ola

F-l

Barrel Spring
Honay.oon Sprina
Willow Sprina
Dripp1nl Spring
Sweatwater Sprina
Far_ount Sprina
Granite Tank
DODe known
none mOlI'U
Suo flower Spr1ng
Painted Rock

1*
1*
1*
1*
1*
1*
1*
1*
I·
1*
1*

DODe knovn
none mOW'D
none known

1*
1*
1*
1*
1*
1*
1*
1*

266
267
268
269
270
271
272
273
TOTAI.5

n/a
n/a
n/a

F-2
F-3
F-4
F-5
F-6
F-7
F-8
F-9
F-I0
F-ll

n/a
n/a
o/a
n/a
nla
o/a
n/a
n/_

H-l
8-2
H-3
8-4
8-5
8-6
B-7
B-8

n/.

knovn
known
Done. known
DOD.

DODe

Done mo...
none known

Loc_t1on.-273

TABLE 3

No . of
Sitea

(if an~l

1**
1
1*
1*

Syabol k!y
*.
*
apa
Ipb
bpd

HAP A:

**

Dot II&rud 00 USGS up
EKPIJ II&rgina
lallona per aiou te
aallona per bour
barrala per day
(1 barrel • 31.6 aallona)

SIWUAII Hm.5

USGS 1956

Keator 10 No.

1*

BUt Ho.

u;.:
A-I
llahbl t Bol.. Spri",
1 aprin,
2080 ft. (634 •• )
T19N/HE
SII/HW of 20
Walda of Unaaton lana&W toward S&lt Creak and Silurian Lalt"

USGS 10
N... (.)
Io./trpe
£lavation
Location
ee... ral area
Dra1nqa
Earl" record
rl_
Hot. .

HAP 8:

t
t

uses 1955

lIIIGSTON PEAIt

Hula< mHo.

2*

8LHHo.
uses 10
Na.a(a)
Ho./t"_
Ele.atloD
Location
Ceoeral ar ••

n/a
8-1
Coyo t e HoI..
1 Iprlo.a
2160 ft. (659 •• )
NE/HW of 19
TlSN/RlO !
HW SbadrM
H b llnl-. of Unaeton Waah "a. 10 lao. SSlI of
~i.. ton Peak

"to.

5itu-287
90

91

92

:.:1Ia=8"'t."'r:......:m::....:.:N,,0.:..._ _ _"'5.... (cont.)

:.:1Iaa="'
te"'r:......:m::....:.:N"'O.:..._ _ _,,2.... (coot.)
Draioage
Early record

Plov

W, SW dovo Kinga too Waah to Salt Cree.k aod
Silurian Lake
recorded as "brackish" in lleodeohaU (1909 :49,
P1. I No. 78)
?

Notu

Ceneral ar ea
Drainage
Ear ly record

NE Clark lito. ca. 1.8 lao. SE of Colo.. eum
Kine, ca. 1 . 4 lea. EN E of CreeD.II H10e,
Creena WeU
E ioto Ivanpah Lak.
ooted by Waring (1920:P1. VIII)

Flov

?

No tea
Hanar m N o . 3 .
ILK No.

OSCS m
Haaa(a)
1I0./typa
nevatioD
Gao.ral area
Draioage
Ear ly record
Plow

o/a
B-2
ling. too Spr1ng
1 .pring
2280 ft. (69S • • )
liE corou of Valjuo Vallay
ca. 150 •• II of OSIOI 185
W, SW dovo It1DaItOO Wuh to Salt Creak .....s
Silurian Laka
reported alkalina in Waring (1920:P1. VIII)
"1'8&11 _GUnt" aecordlll1 to Ke.ndenb.all
( 1909:49 , Pl. I No. 77 )

Halt.r m No.

6·

BLH No.
USCS m

o/a
C-3
Whbky Spring
1 .priog
4100 ft. (1250 •• )
Tl7N/Rl31!
IIE/SW of 13
NW Ivaopab VaUey
£ luto Tvaopah Lake

N.... (a)

No./type
Elevatioo
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record

Plov

?

?

Not.a

Notu

m

Muter

No .

BLH No.

uses m

II. . . (a)
1I0./type
!lavatioo
Location
C&n.t'al area
Drainaae
Early record
Plow
Notu
Mutu

uses

CLAU: KnI.

IIAP C:

m

BUilio.

uses m

11_(.)

No . /type
Elevation
Locatioo

No .

19S6

4·
o/a
C-l
Pachalka Spring
1 apring
4910 ft.
(1497 •• )
Tl7N/Rl2 1/2£
swlN! of 36
W .ide of Clark IItD. ca. 100 a . SW of USlO( 3
II ioto Shadow Vallay
ooted by lIarina (1920:P1. VIII)
7

lIaater m No.

7.

BLH No .
USCS m

Drainage
Early Record

o/a
C-4
DODe koovo
1 .priog
5200 ft. (1SSS •• )
Tl7N/Rl3£
IIE/NE of 15
uppu eod of Colo ....... Corae
1 lao. £ of erean Well
£ into Ivaopah Lake
?

FIov

?

IIaae (a)

No./type
Elevation
Locetioo
General area

Notu
Haster 10 No.

S·

BLII No.

o/a
C-5
Ivaopeh Spring.
4 .pringa io area ca . SOO " SOO fl.
4230 ft. (U90 • . )
4160 ft. (1268 a.)
4OS0 ft . (1244 •• )
4040 ft. (1232 •• )
Tl7N/Rl3E
S 1/2 of 24
I! aide of Clark Hto.
our IIOU th of Colo ...... Corae
I! into I vaopah Lake
ooted by Warina (1920: 7S, PI. VIII No. 91)

uses m

N.... (a)

5·
o/a
C-2
Whitfield Spri og
1 .pring
49S0 ft. (1509 D.)
Tl7N/Rl3!
SE/NW of 14

No./typ.
Elevation
Locatioo
Ceneral are.a
Drainage
Ea rly record

93

!!Ka",.!;t",e..:r~ID~No=.=--_ _-,8:<;;.*

Plow

94

(coot.)

",Usht flovI" .ccording to liaring (1920:78)

Not ..

9*

IIU1Mo.

n/a
C-6
llurro Spr!",
1 .prinll
4790 ft . (1460 •• )
Tl6N/IUJE
SE/IIW of
SE .ide of Clark Htn.
in .ide canyon abovl lowlr Antiaony Gulch
dovn au1ch &lid E into IVlDplh Lake
po.db1y 1'0. 92 in Wad", (1920:P1. VIII)
T

USGS

m

Drainlal
Barly heard
Plov
No til

11*

BUI 110.
USGS ID

1
3-2
llull Sprina
1 .pring
3960 ft. (1207 •. )
Tl611/RlOl
IIB/SII of 2S
ca . 2.7 D. IIW of 5 0 1 _ Inob
SI/ dovn llull Spri", Wa.h to IlallorlD IIl1h
. .y have been vater aouree tOl c...p of Tolte.c.
.. indicated by Kndanbal. (1909:56, P1. I
110. 107) "good vater" accordina to llaodenhall
?

IIIU11e(.)

llaater lD 110.

11... (.)
No . /type
Blevatiau
Location
ee.n.ral ar ••

lI. . ter lD No.

Mo./type
ElevAtion
Loeat1oD

General are.a
Drainage
Early Record
Plow
Notu

Hllter ID No.

u*

BUI Ho.

1I0 . /type
Blavation
Locat!au
General area
Draina,_
Early record

2
3-3
HallorlD Sprina
1 .prina
3000 f to (915 •• )
Tl511/IUOB
IIB/SI/ of 14
in HallorlD IIl1h
SI/ tovard SUvar Lake
recorded by Keodenhall (1909:56, P1. I 110 . lOS)
.. bei", loeated au "old IVlDpIh trail"
al.o DOted by lIari", (1915:344, P1. I,
1920:P1. VIII)

Plow

?

USGS

m

1Iaae(.)
KAl' 1:

IIOACU!.\lll

USGS 1955

KAl' 2:

~

USGS 1956

KAl' 3:

IlAU.O&AlI SPlIIIC

uses 1956

llaater

m

110.

Not ••

10*

Kalter m No.

13

1IU111o.

,,/ e

USGS

3- 1
FrlDci. Sprina
1 'pri",
3960 ft . (1207 •• )
T1611/11l!
SE/S8 of 7
ca. 2 D. lIB of Squav Htn.
0 . 4 D . \I of USKH 94
lIB into SIwIow ValllY
oo t ed by Warina (1920: P1. VIII)

IIU1No.

3
3-4

m

11... (.)
lIo ./type
Blavatio"
LocaUau
Gen.ral ar ••
Draina,"
Early rlcord
Plov
Not ..

,

USGS

m

1Iaae(.)

llaary Spri",

1I0./type
Elevation
Locltion
Genera.! 4r.a
Drainage
Early record
Plow

1 .pring
2800 ft. (854 •• )
Tl411/Rlll
SI//IIW of 7
ca. 6 D. SI/ of Squav Tit
to SI/

Notu

?

ca . 1917 "floving" (Noyle 1967a:A-15)
vith trough

96

95

Huter ID No.

14

IIl1ter ID No.

17

BLK No.
USCS ID

4

BLK Ho.
USCS ID

7
4- 3
II&rdrock Queen Sprlng
1 Iprlng
4840 ft . (1476 II.)
Tl611/RlJE
NlI/SE of 24
Elide of Haacal RanI.
ca . 1. 3 .... SE of IIoUDtain Pa. .

N__ (I)

IIo./type
Elevation
Loution
Ceneral area
Drat ... S
Early record
Flow
Notu

3-5
Creoit. Spring
1 Iprins
3750 ft.
(1143 •• )
Tl411/RllJ!
IIE/Nli of 9
ca . 5.1 .... SSE of Squaw Tit
to NW. then SW
. ., equal ".prins" noted by Mendenhall
(1909:56, Plo I No . 109)
allo po. . ibly ooted io lIar1o1 (I920:PI. VIII)
t
vith 2 llUll poola

_(I)

No./typo
ElevatioD
Location
General a_rea
Drainag.
Early record
Flow
Hotu

!lAP 4:

USCS 1955

MESCAL RANCE

m

Haatar

No.

BLK 110.
USCS ID
11. . . (1)
No. hype

Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Oraloase
Early record
Flow
Notu
Hutu ID 110.

15·
5
4-1
Valley lIell. (aleo: Roadie)
1 apring
3680 ft. (1122 •• )
Tl6N/Rl2B
NE/Nli of 22
io Shadow Valley
E of lI. . cal Range, NNII of CI.aa !lome
to II
noted by lIendonhall (1909 , 56, PI. 1 No. 111)
allo noted by lIarlo, (1920:PI. VIII)
t
velll at .ite ori,l ... 11y devaloped by mainl
c . .peoy ro oupply copper . .altere
16*

uses m

BLK 110.

6
4-2

N. . . (I)

Done known

No.ltype
£levatlou
Location
Ceneral ar ••
Dral...
Early record
Flow

1 Ipring
4360 ft.
(1329 II . )
Tl611/Rl4E
NE/Nli of 19
SE Clark Htn. Ran,e
NE toward Ivenpah Lake
t
t

,e

Notel

N to Wh.atoo W•• h
?

7/68 tloy .tr. . .
7/74 15 8Ph
5/75 10 ,ph
vater Uled at large moe 10 1960
(po.libly lIo11ulk?)

Halter ID No .

18

BLKNo.

8
4-4
Croeoer Spring
1 aprlng
4860 ft.
(1482 •• )
Tl611/R.l3E
SE/SE of 24
8 .ide of Haacal Range
ca. 0 . 5 b. ESE of II&rdroclt Quean Spring (4- 3)
N t o Wheaton "a.h

uses ID
II. . . (a)
No./ typo
Elevat loo
Location
Ceneral area
DraiDl,e
Early record

Flow

./

ca . 1960
7/74
5/75

26.5 IPh
JO
,ph
10
IPh

Notu
Ha.tor ID No .

19

BLK 110.

9
4-5
Ke.llo r Spring (No l . 1 and 2)
2 a pr ga, 160 II. o par t
4890 ft. (1491 II.)
4860 f c . (1482 •. )
Tl4!1/RlJE-14E
SEINE of 13-SII/Nli of 18
on lecLionltovnah1p border
liE lide of CI.aa Doae
ca . 1.8.... SSE of I:oo . .lar Peak
2.4 b. E of Teutonia Peak
SE, E lnto Ivaopab Valley
recorded by Mendenhall (1909 : 56 , PI. I 110. lU)
I I beina on road fr . . DOl8ett to II. Y. lIu.
by vay of Soda Lake

uses m
11. . . (1)
No./type
Elevation
Locotlon
General area

Dr.ioa._
Early record

98

97

"'Hu=t:.::.:,:r-=m:....:.IIo=._ _-,1=9 (cont.)

Halter ID 110.

22**

lUI Ho.

12
4-8
Cut Spr1n& Junior
1 mpr1n&
5120 ft. C1561 •. )
T14I1/1131
SE/II! of 23
!SE ~14. of Claa DooM
2.1 bo. SSI! of Teutonia P.ak
SE iDto Ivanpah Vellay
1
1

uses m

IIot ..

&lao noted by Wari", (191S: 344, PI. I) ..
located at junc.tion of road. to "a1D.1nl
c:aapa" of Itoaali. and Iv.npah
.lao DOt<MI iD WariD, (1920:79, P1. VItI
110. ll3) and iD TIl_paon (1929 : 610)
"abundant vatu" accordlol to Mendenhall
(1909:56)
Warina (1920 :79) report<MI 100 bpcl (ca. 130 ,ph)
devaloped by pit acevaUon CWar1n& 1920:72)

Draine,.
Early record

Haatar milo.

20

Not u

lUI 110.

Plow

H_Ca)
1Io./typ.
nav.tioD
Location
General er. .

Plow

... t ..

10
4-6
Dear Sprina (elao : Itoaa Well)
1 aprina
5350 ft. (1631 •• )
T1U/n31
SWfl! of 20
W al4. of C1M DooM
to SW
DOt<MI by War1n& (1920,P1. VItI)
vall dry iD 7/68
vith It• • tock trouah

Huter m ....

21

lUI 110.

11
4-7
Cut Sprina
1 apr1n&
5UO ft. (1561 •• )
Tl411/113!
5!/S! of 23
S! al4. of Claa Do8.
ca. 2.4 b. SSE of T.utonl.. Peak
SI iDto hanpah Vel1ey
record<MI botb iD War1n& (1920:P1. VItI No. 111)
and in TIlOllpaon (1929: 610)
50 bpcl (c • . 65 ,pb) accordi", to War1n&
(1920:79)
aaall infiltration tunnal drivan iDto hlllal4.
(War1n& 1920: 71)
aaap1n& vater once coll.ct<MI iD apr iDS ,
hau1<M1 to Claa for d . .utic ua.
currmt1y plp<M1 to ....u pool and tanlt

U~S

....

m

a-(a)
/~.

lUn.tiDn
Locat1on
General ar . .

DraiDa&.
Early record

nov

oscs m
a-(a)
1o./type
n .... t1on
Location
General ar . .

Dr.1Dq.
Early a..,ord
Plow
IIot ..

Hu ter milo.

23

BUl Iio •

13
4-9
Whit. Itoclt Sprina
1 .pdna
4960 ft. (l451 •• )
T14I/113!
JIII/sw of 25
51 al4. of Claa DooM
4 bo. SSE of T. . toaia PaaIt
5E iDto x.anpah Valley
DOt<MI by War1n& (1920:P1. VUI 110. 112) &Del
by n.o.p.oD (1929: 610)
40 bpcl (ca. 50 1Ph) .ccordina to War1n&
(1920:79)

uses m
xa-Ca)
.... /typ.
n.vation
Location
General ar.a

Dr.ine,•
Early record

Plow
... tea
Huter m 110.

24

ILK 110.

14
4-10
China 5prina
1 apr1na
4790 ft. (1460 •• )
Tl5 1/211/nu JIII/sw of 20
! Hucal ......
3.6 bo. IS! of """"ta1D Pa. .
II to _atoD Waah
1
1
devaloped for cattl.; 3 CODcret. catd.ato
v1DdIdll

USCS

m

a-(a)
110. I type
nev.tion
Location
CeDaral area

Dra1oa,.
!arly racord

Plow
Not. .

99

HAP 4:

100

Sites deterained frOli early record. , not plotted or
inventoried

1)

Ro •• berry Sprinl
T16N/R14E
poaaibly NE 1 /4 of 31
in \/heatoD Wo.b E of HOUDtUD Pe ••
lauree:
Worinl (1920 : Pl. VIII No. 95)
.lao Doted by ThO.p.OD (1929: 610)
notu:
10 bpd (c • • 13 &ph) .ccordiDI to "'ariDI (1920: 78)
. .y be under U.S. 1Ivy. 91 today

2)

H..cal SpriDI
T1611/RllE
probably NE 1/4 of 24
II .ida of H.. cal Raa&a
lauree :
Waring (1920:P1. VIlI No. 94)
not .. :
200 bpd (ca. 263 &ph) accordi... to Warin. (1920 78)
furniabed vater for nall .taap aill at Hnllu.k HiD.
(ca. 0 . 6-1.0 lao. to SV) (Wadna 1920:71)
vell. in viciD1ty today

3)

Crater Spring
Tl411/Rl2£
po.aibly !III 1/4 of 20
louree:
loc.a ted at "Thre. A8b Crater." accordillt; to !'teDdenhall
(1909:56. PI. I 110. 110)
DotU:
. .y be in area of Black Tank ault.ed OD quad abeat
thia .iU locatad in area of c ....... ciodar pit.

HAP 5:

IVAIfPAS

Hutar ID No.
BUlNo.

uses Dl
-(.)
No./type
ElevatioD
Location
c.neral area
Drainale
Early record

Plov
\Iotu

uses 1956
25

15
5-1
\/heaton Spr1nao A
(olao: po. . 1bly \/huutone Sprinl)
1 .pr1na
4140 ft. (1262 •• )
T15 1/2II/Rl4£
NW/S! of 21
N aida of Hinerd Hill
0.7 lao. SSW of town of Wheaton Sprin.o
lIE to Vb.aton W...h
po •• ibly "Wheatatone Spr1na" 10 Varin,
(1920 :P1. VIII No. 119)
alao noted by T.lo.p. on (1929:610)
100 bpd (ca. 130 gph) accordi ... to lIarin.
(1920:79)

Ha.tar ID No.

26

8u( No .
~ses ID
Haa.(.)
No./typa
Elevation
LocatioD
Ceoeral area

16
5-2
\/heatoD Sprinsa II (No •. 1 aod 2)
2 .pringe. 110 •. apart (No. l-E; No. 2-W)
4480 ft.
(1366 •• )
4520 ft.
(1378 •. )
T15 1/2N/Rl48
NW/NE of 28
N aid. of Kinaral Hill
ca. 1. 0 Ita. SSW of town of \/heatoD SprinB'
lIE to \/heat"" W. . h
1
No . 1 6/74 atow
No. 2 6/74 atow

Drainag.
Early record
Plow
Not . .
Haa tar 10 No.

27

aU( No.
uses ID

17
5-3
HiDeral Spdna
1 .pring
433v ft.
(1320 •• )
T15I1/Rl411
NW/SW of 2
lIE Ivanpab Hnuntaina
2 .9 lao. IlSI! of lD!toweaf Peak
I! into Ivanpab \&11.y
tt fair vater" aecoTd1q to War1n&
(1920 :79. pl. VIII No . 107)
8/74
0.5 &ph

lI_e(o)
No .ltype
Elavation
Location
General ar ••
Drainage
Early record

Plov
Notu
Huter ID No.

28

Bu(No.
uses ID

18
5-4
Saeaton Spring.
(alao: po.aibly Sacatone Spr1na'
po •• 1bly Cottonwood Spri... )
2 .pring•• SO •• apart
4170 ft . (1271 •• )
4200 ft . (1280 •. )
Tl4N/Rl5E
lIE/lIE of 29
HW Nev York Hountaina
3 lao . SW of Brant
II intD Ivanpab Valley
probably reeorded. atonB v1th Cliff Canyon
Spring (5-5). u "Sacaton. Sprin.... by
Heodenball (1909:57. PI. I No. 116)
alao record,"". alona vith Cliff Canyon Sprina.
. . "Cottoovood Spri ..... by Thnap.on
(1920 : P1. VI)

1IaJaa(.)

No. /type
Elevation
Location
Gene r al area
Drainage
Early re.cord

101

Kaater m No.
=="'-=-="-___
2=8

(cont.)
alao noted by Waring (1920:79, P1. VIII No. US)
ca. 1960 15 Iph
)/72 dry
at 1eaat ODe apri08 n"ar tunnel and piped avay

nov
1I0t ..

102

~Hae=.:.te:;r,-,m=-",N.:.o,-._ _ _=.31=.*"

Drainage
Early record
nov

?
?

Notes

29

Kaater In 110.

n"·

BlJt 110.

22

F10v

19
5-5
C1Uf Canyon Spri08
(alao: po.. ib1y Brant Spri08
poaaib1y Cottonvood Sprina)
1 aprinl
4S20 ft. (1378 •• )
T1411/U5E
IIE/IIW of 27
IIW ... York Kountaina
juat bal_ B ria of C!Uf Canyon
2.2 kII. S of Brant
II into Ivanpab VaH.y
probably recorded , alOJ18 vitb Sacaton Spri08
(5-4), .. "Cottoavood Sprlos" ~ y
Thooopaon (1920:P1. VI)
alao noted by Wartoa (1920: 79, P1. VIII No. U6)
7/68
dry

Haet . . m No.

)O*"

BlJt 110.

20

~t.r

m No.

IIUI 110.

uses m
tIaa,,(a)
No./type
Uavation
Loc.ation

c.neral a_r••
Dra1nas·
Eady record

uses m

~8

_(8)

Carvanz.a Spri08 (aho : earban .. Spr1ns)

No./typ.
ElevatioD
Locatlon
General ar ••

Notu

1 apri08
4340 tt. (132) •• )
n411/RlSE
IIW/SE of 23
IIW lIev York Kountaina
in botto. of rouch ..... yon
II into Ivanpah Valley
?
ca. 1960
10 IPh
7/68
litUe vater
3/72
dry
piped to liv .. tock trouch

Haet .. In No.

))

BlJt 110.
uses In

23

N. . . (.)

Notes

S1aughtarhoua. Spr1ng
(alao: poaalb1y Seithaon Spr1na)
1 aprinl
4080 ft. (12.44 •• )
Tl4N/Rl6B
SV/SW of 4
N aid" of Nev York Kountaina
2 . S kII. SV of V..,darbUt
IIW into Ivanprh Vall.,.
noted by Waring (1920:P1. VIII No. U7) aod
by Thoapaon (1920:P! . VI, 1929 : 610)
ca. 1918
75
bpd (ca. 100 &pb) Warinl 1920:79)
ca . 1960
26.S &ph
5/70
1
spa (60 Spb)
12/73
15
Sph
7/74
2-3
Spa (120-180 Iph)
piped to trouch (2 pip.,,)

KaaUr 10 No.

)4**

BlJtNo.

24
5- 10
LaJlbert Spr1J18 (alao : Laabert Se.p)
1 aprins or
4460 ft. (1360 e.)

Dra1o&,.
Early record
F10v

uses m

5-6

_(a)

Clark Sprina
1 aprioat (2 ae.pa recorded in 1946)
5)80 ft. (1640 •• )
n411/ll5!
SV/IIE of 33
W . . . York Kounta1oa
ca. S kII. ESB ot Joahua
SV, W loto Ivanpah Valley

E1.vatlon
Location
General un

f

nov

No. /tyv.
Ua.,aUoll
Loc.tion
Geoaral ar ••
Drat.....
Early record

nOlI

ca. 1960
10/68
U/70

Haet. . milo.

)1

IIUI No.

21

3
IPh
t .. t drlp
0 . 6 ,ph

uses m

~7

_(a)
No./type

July Sprin,
1 apr1o&
6160 ft. (1878 • • )
TUII/US!
SE/II! of 34
SV lIev York Nountaina

n.VatiOD
Locatlon

General ar ••

(cont.)

SE tovard Pinto Valhy

No./typ_

Drainese
Early record

uses In
- (a)

No./type
Elevation

~9

".1'

103

.!:!Ha~.!.t!o!e!O!r:.....!m~N!!0!!..,-_ _-,3,!.:!.4**

LocatiOD
~eral

area

Drainalle
Early record

Fl.,."

104

(cont . )

Kuter

Tl4N/Rl6£
SWINE of 17
N aide of Nev York. Kountaina
ca. 5 . 7 ..... SE of Ivanpah
at botte. of c.myon
N iDto Ivaopah Valley
?
?

Notu

m~.!:N~0.:.._ _ _,,-3!.7••

Elevation
LocatioD
C.Deral area

(coDt. )

Drainage
Early record

5100 ft . (1555 II . )
Tl4N/Rl6E
NW/NW of 21
II lido. of New Yerk Kountaina
400 II. WSW of PattoD SpriDg (5-12)
NNW into Ivaopah Valley
?

Plow

?

Not ..

Haater m No .

35"

Kuter m No .

38··

BLllNo .
uses m
Name{a)
No.ltype
Elevation
Location
General &_re.a

25
S-ll
Hexicao SpriDg (al.o: Rock Creek Sprin8)
1 .pring
4740 ft. (1445 II . )
T14N/Rl6E
SElsE of 18
N aide of Nev York Hountaina
6.9 1tII. E of BraDt
N iDto Ivaopah Valley
probably . . . . . . ''Kexican Spring" in both
Waring (1920:P1. VIII No . 118) and
ThOllplon (1920:P1. VI)
6/46
seep
ca. 1960
30 gph
7/68
dry
3/74
d&llp .&nd
in atr ... bed with atone dike

BLII No.

28
5-14
Proopector Spriog
1 ' priDg
~4 40 ft .
(1659 II.)
'C14N/Rl6E
SEINE of 19
N alop" New York Hountaino
7 . 2 lat . ESE of BraDt
NNW into IvaDpah Valley

Dra1O&ge
Early record
Plow

Notes

Haater m No.

36"

BLII No.
uses m

26
5-12
PattoD SpriD8 (aloo: SWIIL1t SpriDg)

Name (a)

No . ; type
lilevation
Location
Cenct'al area
Dre1n£ge
tArly record
i'low

1 aeep

5040 ft. (1537 II.)
Tl4N/Rl6E
NW/NW of 21
N e1de of New York HouDtalna
5.1 lao. SSW of VaDde.r bllt
NNW iDtO Ivaopah Valley
?

moat ever reported - wet

I

and

uses m
N&IIe(.)

No . I type
UovatloQ
Location
Ceoeral are.
Drainage
Early record

Flow

37

BLII No.

uses m

27
5-13

Name (a)

DODe

No.lt",e

k.nown
1 opriog

45
4S

gpb
gpb

0 .25 gpII (lS gpb)
8 . S gpb
10
gpb

Not. .

Kuter m No.

3~

BLII No.

29
5-15
Key. toDe Spring
2 apr!.nao, 200 II . apart
5820 ft. (1774 II.)
S850 ft . (1784 II . )
TUN/Rl6E
SW/NW of 29
E elopu Nov York HouDt.ina
in 8ide canyon above. SW of Keystone Canyon
400 II . NW of USLII 87
N\.', E down Key.tone and Live Oak canyon.
Doted by ThoaPIOD (1920:49 , P1. VI No . 4)
10/72
dry
3/74
7.S gpb
12/74
4.6 gph
one .pring b .. drinker

uses m
N_e(l)
No . /typ.
Elevation
LocatioD
General area
Drainage
Early record

Flow

Hotes
Kaster ID No.

?

ca . 196<'
7/68
10/72
12/73
12/74

Notu

106

105

m=-No~.~____~4~3

Kuter ID No.

40**

Kut.r

BU! 110.

30
5-16
Crov Sprlns
1 .prlns
56SO ft . (1723 Ia.)
Tl411/Rl6!
NE/IIB of 30
I! ald. of lIev York Noun .. ln.
N .lde of Live Oak canyon t-dlataly II of
Key.tan ....Ltv. Oak Canyon conf1uenc.
SE, I! lnto Lanfatr Vall.,.
?

W l 110.
uses m
11_(.)
No./typa
Elavatiou
Location
Caneral ar..
DralnaS.
1!a.r 1y record

uses m
II... (a)
No . /typo
Elavation
Loc.tion
Ceneral aru
Dui.oasa
Earl,. record
nov
No t ..

?

Kuter m No.

41**

SUiNo .

31
5-17

11_(.)

Doca known
1 .pr1n&

uses m
Mo./typa
!lavatlon
Location

General ar ••
Dralnale
Early record
nov
Not ..

6560 ft. (2000 Ia . )
Tl411/ Rl6E
SII/NII of 31
S lIev York Kountai.oa
1. 5 Ita. II of Ciant Ladse Hine
0.8 Ita. SII of II.., York Pk. 2
S tovard P1oto Vall.y
?

1

Plow
Nota.

MAP 6:

CRIlSCBlIT PUIC

Dralne,_
Earl,. record
Plov
iioto

?

?
concrete .toraae tank, dr1nlc.er developed 3174

1956

44

IU!No.
USCS m
-(.)
lfn 'type
!lavation
Location
General ar ••

34
6-1
IlUl"" Sprins
1 .prlna
4530 ft. (1381 •• )
TlSII/Rl6!
!I'Il/!I'Il of 36
II elope. II"" York lIounta.tn. ln 1I111ov llaab
II, II 1oto Ivanpah Valley
noted by Tb08p.on (192(" : P1. VI)
",ood vater" accordlns to lIarlna (1920:79,
P1. VIII 110. 109)
SO bpd (ca. 65 IPh) accordina to lIarlna (1920:79)
ca. 1960
5 . 0 Ipb
2/71
30 ar.ll
8/71
dry
12/73
dry
vith crouah

nr,.!.;.al'"
8",,1,. recorda

32
5-18
Ses_re Sprlns
1 Iprlna
5780 ft. (1762 11 . )
Tl411/Rl6E
NIl/NIl of 32
I! .1d. of Nev York lIounta1o.
top of Se,...,re canyon
0. 4 Ita. \/NIl of Sa,DO" Hln.
lIS! l:>to Lanfalr Valley

uses

1Ie... r m No.

~1Ie~.~t~er~~m~~No~
. ____~4~2**

lUi 1'0.
uses m
11_(.)
No. hype
E1avatlon
Locatlon
Ceneral ar..

33
5-19
lieU Spr101
1 .prins
S040 ft. (1537 Ia.)
Tl4N/Rl6B
!I'Il/SE of 28
I! .ld. of New York Noun ..ina
lISE 1oto Lanfalr Valla,.
noted by lIar1o, (1920:Pl. VIII) and by
Tboapson (1920:P1. VI No.5)
C4. 1960
5 SPh
5/70
1 Spit (60 IPh)
located at alDe .haft; trench .u.o promt

nov

Not . .

J!!!!.ay m

No.

BLK Mo.

uses m
-(.)

No./type
Elevation
Location

Ce1let .l area

45
35
6-2
Junlper Sprins
1 .pr1oS
4600 ft. (1402 •• )
Tl511/Rl7£
n/IIE of 8
N .lda
!lev York IIoun .. i.oa
3 . 3 Ita . N of ca.tle Pealta

107

ro

No.

108

.5 (cont.)

Kuter

Dralnas_
Early record

NIl into Ivanpah Valley

BUlIio.

Flow

?
COllcrete eatc_nt e.tabliabed 1955

H. . t . .

IIot..
Ku tn

ro

110 .

IILH No .
USGS ro
"-(.)

1Io./typ.
navation
t.oeation

Ceoeral are.

?

46
36
6-3
Talc Sprina
• • pd",

4600 ft. (1402 •• /
Tl5N/1U1!
IN/51! of 14
E .id. of !lev York IIoUlltaw
OD

Von Seha1d t Line

IIotu

4.1 .... !II! of c..tle T ,aka
51!, HE toward Hute Valley (!lavada)
?
ca. 1960 aall pool
1/68 dry
5/70 dry (reportadly .0 for yeara)
12/13 dry
with tank

Kutar II! No .

41

IILH 110.
USGS ID

31
6-4
Indian Sprina
1 .pr1",
5010 ft. (1527 •• )
TUN/1U18
SI!/S! of 16
! .ide of IIav York IIountaW
HE .ide of c..tle l'aaIr.a
E, HE toward Piute Valley (Nevada)
IlOted by War1", (1920 : Pl. VIII) .J>d by
lboap.OD (1920:P1. VI)
ca. 1960 3 IPh
1/68 very little
5/70 3 I~? (180 ,ph)
S/11 dry
12/73 1 IPh
locatad at ulle .beft
tank at aite

Draina,e
larly record

nov

1Iue(.)

1Io./type
Elavation
LoeatiOD
c.neral area
Draina,_
Early record

nov

IIot. .

ro

No.

USGS ID
-(.)

1Io./type
Elevation
Location
General area
Draina,e
Early r e cord

48
38
6-5
Ha.l paia SprS .... (No •• 1 and 2)
2 .prioS., 0 .6 .... apart
4580 ft. (1396 •• ) (110 . 1)
4680 ft. (1421 •• ) (110. 2)
T15N/IU7E
S!/II\/ of 23 (110. 1)
HEIH! of 22 (110. 2)
E .ide of IIav York Houlltaina
ca. 3 .... 1!! of Ceatla Peaka
B, HE toward Hute Vall., (Navada)
noted by Warina (1920:Pl. VIII) aDd by
lbooopaon (1920:Pl. VI)

nov

110. 1:

Note.

ca. 1960
....rly dry
7/68
dry
8/71
oaarly dry
1/72
O.S ~ (30 Iph)
1/73
O.S ~ (30 &ph)
12/73
0.5 ~ (30 IPh)
with old collcrete r-k

Hut .. ID 110.

49

IILH 110.
USGS ID

39

"-(.)

No . /type
nevation
t.oe.tioD
General area
Dra1nase
Early record

!"lov
Notu

~

Do... Spr!", 110. 1
1 .pri." ,
4190 ft. (1460 •• )
YlSN/1U7!
SI!/SW of 19
N alo,.. New York Hountaina
ca. 3.4 .... WSW of Ceatle Peaka
II, 11\/ 1nto Iyanpah Valley
DOtad by Warina (1920 : P1. VIII 110 • .i.1O) and
by Tba.paon (1920:P1. VI)
ca. 1960
22.S apb
2/11
1
~ (60 aph)
piped to trouF

Kuter ID 110.

50

IILH No.
uses ID

40
6-7
raylor Spr1",
1 aprina
4830 ft. (1473 •• )
Tl51/1U11!
D/SW 01 22
I! aide of II... York _taiDa
ca. 2.0 .... I! of Ceatla 'aaka

HaIM{.)

No./type
SlevatioD
t.oeatioD
General araa

109

!!Ku=t~e~r~m~IIo=._ _--,30~

Drainaae
Early record
Plow

(coot.)

E, III! towerd Piute Velley (Neved.)
1
S/70
dry
reported dry for yee. .

Kuter milo.

Sl

BUlIIo.
uses ID
!laM (a)
1Io . /type
I!leV.tiOD
Locatioo
Caoaral er. .

Bot. .

41
6-8
Staae Coach Sprioa
1 aprina
4400 ft. (1341 •• )
TIS_/U7!
NV/NV of 2S
I! aid. of _ . Tork ltountaiDa
2 ka. WSW of J ..........ad.
1.S ka. NV of Bart P....
0.9 ka. SW of Von Scba1dt L1Da
III! towerd Piute Valley ("veda)
t
8/71
3 IpII (180 pb)
1/73
dry
Un3
1.S a- (90 apb)
u.o p r _ t era two taDI<a aM • viDda1ll

Kuter m Bo.

n"

BUI Bo.

Draina,e
1!er1y record

42
6-9
Do. . Sprina Bo.
1 aprioa
4940 ft. (1506 •• )
TlSI/Un
NV/n of 30
loc:a ti.oD d. ta taotati••
_ aide of . . Tork IIouDtaioa
ca. 0.8 ka. 51! of Don Sprioa Bo. 1 (6-6)
I, NV loto l ....pah valley
t

nov

t

Bot. .

_11 pool aM tank Dan _tb of bDrizootal
abaft

uses m
!laM (a)

Bo./type
nev.tiOD
LocatioD
Caoaral ar. .

Muter ID 110.

S3

BUlllo.

43
6-10
Co.te Sprioa
1 aprina
4640 ft. (l41S •• )
TlSN/Un
sr;/III! of 27

uses m
N. . . (a)

Bo./type
!lavation
Loc.tioD

",Ku=t",e",r-",m"-,,IIo=._ _--'S""-3 (CODt . )
GeDeral area
Dr.iDa,.
Ear ! y re.cord

Plov

Not ..

DraiJ>aa.
l!erly record
now

110

Not ••

E aide of !lev York IIouDtaina
3.3 ka. 51 of Caatle P.....
52, N'E toward Piute Valle,. (Naveda)
?

ca. 1960
10 . 8 ,pb
1/73
dry
covered .prioa vith tank, abaft, pomp aM
viodaU1

Huter m 110 .

S4"

BUlMo.

uses m

44
6-11

!laM (a)

DOD.

Mo./typ.
!lcv.Uon
Loc.tioD
CeD.ral.rea

1 aprina
46SO ft. (1418 •• )
nSN/U8E
SI/SW of 31
locatioD d.ta taotati. .
W aid. of central Caatle IIouDtaiDa
1.1 ka. SSW of Bart P....
3 .8 ka. 5 of Juan. lIavad.
1. S ka. SW of VOD Scba1dt LiDe
NV, N'E tow.rd Hut. Val1.y (!laved.)
1

Dr.ina,e
Early record
now
IIot ..

1movn

?

Kuter m Bo.

SS"

BUlBo.
uses ID
!laM (a)
1Io./type
Elev.tiOD
Loc.tion
General a re..

4S
6-12
Railroad Sprlos (.lao : Riddao Sprina)
1 .prloa
4730 ft. (1442 •• )
T14N/U6E
n/NE of 2
ceDtral 11.., York IIouDtaioa
4.4 ka. NIII! of llarnval1
NV to Willow W.. b

Dr.inaa_
Early record
Plow

Not ..

?

2/71
1 a,. (60 aph)
8/71
drip
3/72
2 aph
7/73
dow drip
12/73
tr.ce
with taDk, c.ttle croulh. viDda1ll

III

Kutar m No.

S6

BlJI 110.
USGS m

.6

-(.)

1I0./typa
lUevatioD
LocatioD
Ce:ner at ara.
Dra1Da&a
Early racord
Plov
IIotu

6-13
Quail Spr1D&
1 .pr1D&
4040 ft. (1232 •• )
T14N/U8E
sa/sw of 4
II end of Pluta Ianae
ea. 200 •• SW of Von Scba1d t Line
E tovard Pluta Valiay (lleva.da)
DOted by Tb_IOD (1920 : P1. VI)
D.d.
S IPb
ea. 1960 5 IPb
7/68 wuk
d.e valoped for liyutt'Ck (cattla trouah)

Kutar m=.::No;:.:..._ _-,S",,9
ElJI No.
USGS m

No./t)l'e
ElevatloD
Location
Ce:oe,r al area
DralDage
Early r ecord

D/a
6-16
BullloD Sprlna
1 .prlDa
4440 ft. (1354 •• )
T28S/1l61l
NE/S! of 20
5 .ide of IIcCulloup Ranle
WSW into LaDfalr Valley
1

Plov

1

N... C.)

Notu
~1Ia=.~.t~e:..!rO-!:IP!:....!IIo=._ _ _~60*

BUf No .
USGS m

Kuter m No.

57"*

Naae(.)

BlJIlIo.
USGS m

1Io./type
lUeyaUoD
Location
Canaral aru
Dra1Dage
Early record

IIotu

47
6-14
Uduy Sprina
1 'Pr1D&
4880 ft. (1488 •• )
Tl4B/U8E
SW/SIl of 7
S Gutla Mounta1Da
2.3 ka. lIZ of Bart
4.4 ka. SSW of Bart Pult
! tbroup Pluta lI&D&e
1
ca. 1960 10 IPb
8171 '''Plle
witb drlDkar (walk-in type)

Kuter m No.

S8

-(.)

No./typa
ElavatiOD
Locat.ioD
Ganaral areA
Drainage
Early record
Plov

BlJI No .
USGS m
_(a)

No.ltype
Elevation
LocatloD
CeDeral area
Dra1Daaa
Early record
Pl""
Notu

48

6-15
k.:oOW"D
1 .pr1D&
4160 ft. (1268 • . )
Tl411/1ll8!
lIZ/NW of 21
NW Plu u Rana'
3 ka. SW of Von Scha1dt L1De
N. B taw.rd Plute Valley (Naya.d.)
1
1
DODe

Flov

(Nevada)

D/a
6-17

er ..cant

Spr1D&
1 .pr1D&
4220 ft. (1287 •• )
T28S/Il611
S ka . W of Cruceat Puk
WSW into Lanfair Valley
probably . . . . . . ·'Wate.r bole" r ecorded by
Warina (1920 : P1. VIII)
15 bpd (ca. 20 IPh) according to Warina (1920: 79)

Not ••
~Ku~t~e!.!r'--.!:m!!....!"~0~._ _ _~61*

BlJI No.
USGS m
11. . . (. )
lIo./type
lUevaUoD
LocatlOD
GaDeral aru
Dr aiDage
Early record
Flov
IIotu

(Nevada)

D/a
6-18
Burro SprlD10
1 .pring
S110 ft . (lSS8 •• )
T28S/1l61B
SE/NE of 26
1. 2 ka. NE of CruceDt P.. k
1.1 ka. IINI/ of Nopp, Wall
E toward Plute Valley
1

1

114

113

:.:Ka=.=.t"'ar::....:m=-.Bo=.'-_ _-'64=. (coot.)
HAl' 7:

uses

SEARCIIL IGHT

:.:1Iaa=t::a:.:r,-"m=-.No=.,-_ _...:6~2.

BLK Bo .

o/a
7-1

_(.)
No./typa
Uavat1no
Locatloo
Canaral area

S~t

uses m

Draine,e
Earl,. racord

Plow

1959

Genaral area
Dr.ineae
Earl,. record
Plow
Not ..

(Nevada)

Spr1n,
1 . priLs
3400 ft. (1037 •• )
T28S/R64!
SW/SE of 31
N end of Nevbarry Hountaina
ea. 1 D. W of Fourtb of July Ktn.
4.5 D. ESE of Saarchll,ht, Navada
0 . 5 D. NW of Swickard Kloaa
B iDto Cott~avond Valley
1
?

m

Kaner

No.

uses m
N_(.)

No./type
UavaUon
Locatioo
General area

BLK No .

uses m
_(.)
Bo . /type
UnaUon
Location
Canard area
Draineae
!arl,. record

Plow

Drainase
Earl,. record

(Nevada)

ol a
7-2
Boat Tank Sprinaa
1 opr1na
3030 ft . (924 • • )
T28S/R64!
NW/HE of 32
N end of Nevbarry Kountaina
0 . 5 D. HE of B1S CuiDo Kinu
ea. 1.3 D. NNE of Fourth of Jul,. Ktn.
E iDto Cottoavood Valla,.
?
1

llaatu

HAl' 8:

m

Bo.

BLK No .

uses m
_(0)

uses 1956

SODA I.uE

m

BLK Bo.

uses m
_(0)

No . /typa
ElevatioD
Location

Bo .

64·
49
8-1
(alkali)
Soda SpriD,o
l epr l.oS8. area ca . SOOxloo ••
930 ft. (284 •• )
930 ft. (284 • • )
940 ft. (287 •• )
Tl2ll/RSZ
SE/NW of 11

Dralnaaa
!ar1,. record

now
Not_

1

65.
8-2
nona known
(alkall)
1 .priD&
940 ft. (287 •• )
Tl2ll/RS!
HE/ HE of 22
S2 ed,e of Soda Lake
SE end of Soda Hountaina
~dlately E of old railroad ,rade
Soda Laka
1
1

uses 1956

OLD DAD ItOONIAIN

No./typa
Elevation
Location
Canuel area

Bot..

llaatar

Plow
Not..

HAl' 9:

oear ba. . of E Soda HoWltaina
aloo, old raUroad &rade
Soda LaIte
1

so

BLKNo.

Not ..
:.:1Iaa=t:::a::r,-,m=-::Bo=._ _ _6",3<..

W ed,a of Soda LaIte

66
51
9-1
Indian Sprina
1 .prioa
2900 ft.
(884 •• )
TUN/UU
NW/HE of 9
upper end of Iod!.an Creek
iD area of lava
e •• 7 . 0 D. ENE of Sever - -ana1le PoiDt
W toward Soda LaIte
1
f

d.,...

ns

116

H.. ter m No .

67**

Ha.ter

BLH 110.

52
9-2

BLHNo.

N_(a)

DOne knovn
l ..ep

uses m
Mo . /type
Eleva tion
Locatilln

Ceoer.1 area
Drailla,e
!arly record
Plov
Not. .

m

!!!!ler

No.

3080 ft. (939 a.)
Tl3M/UlI!
SB/SII of 3
10 area of lava d~c
S.S lao. EM! of Sa. ""te-Ue Poillt
II dovn Indian Cre"k tow.rd Sod. Lake
7
7
nell pond. pr ..""t
6S**

BLH No.
USCS m

53
9-3

"-(a)
No./type
Blantlon
Locatilln
Cao.aral ar ••

It-..
1 .pn",
3210 ft. (979 •• )
mil/lUll
SII/S! of 3
in ar . . of laYe d....
S.S lao. !II! of S...... te..ue Point
II dovn Indi.an ere. toward Snda Lake
1
7

Drailla,e
!arly record

nov

DOlle

m

No.

uses

9-5

10
N.... (.)

Mo . /type
!levatloD
Location
General ar . .
Drainele
Early record
Flow
Note.

m

No.

BLH No.

m
"-C.)
USCS

Bo./type
U .... tion
Location
Gelarel arM
Draillaae
lady record

nov

69**
54
S-4
nona kDown
1 .prtna or . .ep
3180 ft. (970 •• )
T13N/ill!
n/n of 10
in ar. . of len d....
ca. 9 lao. EM! of Savent-Ua Point
II d""" Indian Crult toward Snd. Lake
1
7

Old D.d Seep
1
2980 ft . (909 • . )
U2N/UlB
SII/NII of 16
beyond NIl edle of lteho Hta.
4.5 lao . ME of Old Dad HtD.
S,II,S toward Devtl. P1.YJTound
1
1

".1'

Ha.ter m No.

71**

BLH No.

56

uses lJl
1Iue(.)

9~

Mo./typ.
Elev.tion
Locetilln
General .re.
Dr.ina,.
larly record

nov

Not ...

Not ..
Haatar

HAP 10:

Heater

No.

BLH No.

uses m

llaae(.)

No./type
Elev.tion
Locatilln
Ce:acral arc.

Bota.
Draine,.
Early record

nov

Not ..

Dad Sprtna
1 .prina
3010 ft. (918 •• )
U2K/UlI!
IIII/S! of 33
4.S lao. S8 of Old Dad Htn.
II, S tow.rd Darlle P1.nround
1
1
ca. 300 •• 8 (up-canyon) frca petro,lypb aita
recorded on USCS up

1ELS0

m

I

70**
55

USGs 1955

72**
57

10-1
J.cltaa. Sprtna
1 aprtna
4350 ft. (1326 •• )
T13M/U2E
II!/IIV of 35
M and of Her'. Hountailla
4.2 ka . SSII of lainh"" lIalb
9.1 lao. lID of lteho Puk
l1li, S to lebo Vub
7
.,.. 1960 3 apb
pool .t aita

117

118

lluta< m No .

73

"1Iu=",te,,,r~m~.!!No~._ _ _.!.7~5"

BLH 110 .
uses IT

DraiDage
Early record
Plow
Notu

Notu

58
10-2
Marl Spri08 (1101 . 1 sod 2)
2 aprioga , 200 • • apar~
3930 ft . (1198 •• ) (No.1)
3910 ft. (1192 •• ) (110. 2)
TlJlI/1U28
SE/NE of 36 (110. 1)
SWINE of 36 (110. 2)
NE adge of Harl lIouotiioa
ca. 4 ka . S of Rainbow WeUa
our Old Cove....-ot Road
SSB to Kelso Walh
" 1008 sod veU-mown" accordios to H.cndenha11
(1909:63, Pl. I 110. 144)
110 . 1:
ca. 1960 13
aph
110. 2:
ca. 1960 26.5 IPh
4/74 1-2
spa (60-120 aph)
both have reoervoire

lluL.r milo .

74**

BUf 110.

59
10-3
none kru..'¥U
1 Ipriog
3590 ft. (1095 ID.)
TLJII/1U4E
liB/NIl of 31
IlODa Kel.ao Weah
2.1 ka. SW of Cha. .
1.1 ka. liE of EigbtlDi1e Tank
3. 9 ka. II of Elore
SW down laloo Waah

llue(a)

1I0./type
Elevation
Location

Ganeral area
Draioage
Ear ly record
Plow

uses m
11... ( 1)
No. hype
Elevation
Locatioo
General area

DraiDage
Early ~
Plow
Notu

-i

1Iu~~t~e~r~m~II~0~.~____

BLl! No .
uses m
Ifu.(a)
1I0 . /type
Elevatioo
Location
General Irea

?

?
tunnel and t.ank at alte
75**
60
10-4

"No-_"

Spriog

1 Ipri08
3450 ft . (1052 a . )
TlLN/Rl3B
SE/SB of 11
NIl edge of Provtd"oce Hta.
5.1 ka. E of Hayden
9.5 ka. lfE of KU.o

(cont.)

W to Kelso Waah
?

?

~ ..!ID
~!!IIo~._ _ _!.76!!.

BUf 110 .
uses lD

lIame(a)
1I0./type
Elevation
Location
Genaral are a
Drainage
'!arly record
Plow
Notu

61
10-5
!'ooe known
1 O~ 7 ioa
3520 ft. (1073 • • )
T1 LN/1U3B
S!/~E of 12
NIl lide of Providenc. HoUDta1o~
6.6 ka. £ of Hayden
below Suoai t Waah 00 S aide of elobe Canyon
NIl, W to Kelso Waah
?
?

Maater m No.

77

BUf No .

62
10-6
Macedonia Spri08
1 opri08
4080 ft . (1244 •. )
SE/NE of 5
TlLN/1U4E
NIl Providence Hta.
S oide of Macedonia Canyoo
6 ka. BSE of Davel
NIl, W to Cedar Weah

uses m
lIame(a)
1I0./type
Elevation
Location
General area
Drainage
Barly record
Plow
Notes

?

ca. 1960 4.181>h
7/68 dry
developed for cattle

Maater m No.

78**

BLl! 110 .

63
10-7
Summit Spring Dam Waah
1 apriog
4600 ft . (1402 m.)
TILN/Rl4E
NII/SB of 18
NIl Providence Hto ., ca. 8 ka. ESE of Hayden
ca . 7.8 ka. SSE of Daves
NIlE to Sw=1t Waah

uses m
IIU1e(s)
1I0./type
Elevation
Location
General area
Drainage
Ea rly record

?

119

~ter

lD No.

120

78*· (cont .)

",Hu=t",e",r,--!1~0~1I~0~.=-_ _..;8~1••

now

(cont.)

Plow
Not ..

Note.
Huter 10 No .

79**

Hu:er II) No.

82**

BLH 110.

64
1()-8
Cabin Tunnel
1 sprins
4160 ft. (U68 a.)
TllN/1U4E
SE/NE of 19
NIl Providence Kountatne
2.3 ... . NE of Touah Nu ~ Spring (10-9)
SW, W to Keleo Wuh

alli Ho .
uses ID
N... (.)
No.ltype
Elevation
Loe.t.lon
General are.

67
11-2
July Spring
I .pring
5100 ft. (l738 a.)
Tl4N/USE
SW/SE of 3S
SW Nev York Hountaine
S into Pinto Valley
?
?
... 11 pool reported .t dte

uses ID
N. . . {e)

No./type
!levation
Location
General area
Dra1naae
Early ncor i

Plow

nr,' .uSEarly record

Plow

?
1

Note.

Notu
H. . ter lD No.

80

BUI 110.

6S
1()-9
Tough Nut Spring
1 aprlns
4200 ft . (U80 II.)
TllN/1U4E
NII/SW of 30
upper W .rop.. of Providence Hta.
8. ; m. SE of Haydrn
NIl, W to Keleo Wuh

OSe:: 10
II_{.)

110. hype
Blevat:.1on
Loc.tion
Ceneral area
Dr_i.o_ge
Early record

Plow

83**

BUI Ho.
uses ID
N_(e)
No./type
Elevatioo
Location
CeDeral area
Drainage
Early record

68
11-3
Easle Seep
i .prins
6220 ft. (1896 II . )
Tl4N/IUSE
SE/SE of 36
S Nev York Kountaina
S dovn Pourth of July Canyoo into Pinto Valley

Plow

?

Huter ID No.

84**

BUI No.
uses 10

69
11-4
Roosier SprinS
1 aprins
6780 ft. (2067 II.)
Tl4N/1U6E
NE/SW of 31
S Nev York Hountain.
1. 7 m. WSW of eiant Ledge Kine
1. 3 m. SSW of VABH-Nev York 2
SW to Pourth of July Canyon

N.... (.)

!lAP ll:

uses 19S5

HID HI U.S

Huter 1D No.

81··

BUI No .
uses lD

66
ll-l
Bleck Spring
I apring
4980 ft . (lS18 II.)
Tl4N/IUSE
SE/SW of 33
Wedge of Nev York Htn•. ; 6.3
W, N into Irani'ah Valley
?

N.... (.)

No ./type
nav.tioD
Location
General ar ••
Drainage
Early record

?
?

Not..

ca. 1960
1. 7 gph
7/68 4-S
gph (frca break in pipe)
in tunnel
piped to cattle trough at Keleo

Note.

H. . ter lD No.

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral are.
Dr.inaae
Early record

Plov

':vce.

m.

ESE of Joshua

?
?

122

121

.... tOT ID I,~.o~''-_ _..l8!25••

Kuter ID No •

88··

SUI No.
uses ID

SLK No.

Note.

73
11-8
Apache Sprina
1 Iprina
4740 ft. (1445 •• )
TUK/Rl4E
NE/SW of 25
NIl Kid Bl1la
1.5 .... NIl of Old Cov.~t Road
W to Xel.o Waob
7
3/74
.low . .ap
2/75
no flow
wltb drinker

Kuter lD 110.

89··

BLH No.
uses lD

74
11-9
Drlp Sprina
1 a prina
4960 ft. (1512 •• )
TUN/Rl4E
NE/SW of 25
NIl Kid Hill.
1.4 .... NIl of Old eoveruaeat Road
275 •. S of Apacbo Spr1ns (11-8)
WN\/, W to Itolao llaab

N. .e(e)
No . /type
n.vation
Loc.tion
Gan.ral uu
Dreinas_
Euly record

70
11-5
Juper Sprina
1 .pr1DS
4480 ft. (1366 •• )
Tl3N/Rl4E
NII/SE of 14
at bue of NIl Kid Killa
5 . 3 ka. S! of Ciao
1.6 lao. SSE of Death V.lley Kino
II, IISII to Xelao Wuh

Plov
Note.
Kuter III No.

86

BLH No.
uses ID

Not ..

71
11-6
Ibrro Sprina
1 .prina
4440 ft. (1354 •• )
T13N/Rl4E
SB/SW of 14
.t b ... of NIl IUd Hilla
5.2 .... SE of Ciao
1. 7 .... SSE of D.. th Valley Kine
W, WSW to It"lao lIa.h
po •• 1bl,. recorded , alooS with Live O.k Spr1ns
(11-20), a. "The Trousha Spr . " by ThoaPlon
(1920:P1. Vl)
ca . 1960
9 SPh
8/71
1 ,ph
tunnel. pIped to cattle trouah

Kuter ID No.

87 ••

N_(.)

Mo . /type
Elavation
Loeacion
General ara.
Dra1aaa.
Early record

Plow

IIUI No.
ID

uses

N.... (.)

No . /type
Elevation
Location
Ganer • .l area
Drainas"
!arly record
Plow
Not..

72

11-7
Wlllow S. . p (.lao: Wl11"" Sprina; po.. 1bly
Thoau Spr1na; pOl dbly Thoau Seep)
1 .prins
S460 ft. (1665 •. )
SEtS! of 24
1l3N/R.l4E
NIl Kid RUla; 4 . 5 ... . SB of Death V.lley Kine
ca. 2 .... N of Old eovermaent Road

w to

Kelao W•• h

7

10/68
faat drip
8/71
1 SPh
witb dr1a1ter

uses

ID
N.... (.)

No./typ e
Elavation
Location
c.neral ar••
Drainase
Early record
Fl""

N__ (.)

No./typa
Elevation
Location
General area
Draineso
Barly record

Plow

,

Hotu

co. 1960
drip
5/70
3 SPb
3/74
3Sph
2/75
31p!l
catc.hMnt and ddn1tar at .ite

Kuter lD 110.

90··

BUI No.
uses ID
_
(I)

75
11-10
Straybor.e Spr1na
1 IprinS
5580 ft. (1701 •• )
TUN/R.l5B
SWINE of 4
SW Nev York Kouate1ne
SII to Butcber 1tn1.fe Canyon

No. hype
El e vation
Loca tlon
CeDeral aru
Drainese
Early record
Flow
IIot . .

,
7

123

124

Kut.r ID No.

91*"

Kuter ID No .

94

1IU1 No.
USGS ID
N_(o)
No. /typ.
IlevatioD
Loc.tion
General area

76
11-11
Butchorlr.nU. SpriDi
1 oprio,
5170 ft . (1576 •• )
TUN/IUS!
lIW/SW of
SW II... York _to1oo
lIW down Butcher hU. canyon
?
co. 1960
15 IJII>
10/68
00 now, _lot ("apt)
ait. f.atur.o r,"""ood cdbbina

1IU1 No.
USGS ID
N.-(a)

79
11-14
Hov. SpdOl
(al.oo: Noy.r SpriDi No.2)
1 .prina
5670 ft . (1729 •• )
TUN/US!
SWill! of 9
II! ..s •• of IUd R11la
It ioto Pioto Vall.,
t
t
with ~doltAlr, abaft, wioda1ll
tak, troush

o.aiDaaa
Early record

Flov
Not..
Kuter

m

No.

ILK 110.

USGS

m

--(0)

Io./typ.
Itlavatloo
Locatioo
Ceoaral ar. &
0.0100,.

Early record

Flov
Not..

No./typ.
Elevation
Location
Cenaral area
0.0100,.
Early r.cord
Plow
Mot. .

ILK 110.

USGS m
11_(0)
lo./type
Uevatioo
Locotion
Ceaual aru
0.0100,.

larly r.cord
now
lot . .

USGS "1'),

92
77
11-U
Co t toawood SpriDJ
1 apdOl
5200 ft . (1585 •• )
TUI/US!
of 8
II ODd of IUd II1lla
Void. of uppar GottolllfOod can,'OD
l1li down CODyon ioto Iv..,pob Vall'Y
QO t ~ by lIeodaboll (1909:56-57, Pl. 1 110. ill),
by Verina (1920 : PI. V111 110. U1) ODd by
n-pa0ll (1920: Pl. VI)
co . 1960 65
(two apriOlO)
piped to troush

'IN"'"

I""

Kutu

m

No.

1IU1 No.
OSGS m
_(a)

1I0.ltypa
!.lavatlOD
Loc.ation
canuol or..
0.01001.

Early record

Flov
Mot ..

Kuter ID 110.

(00

95

80
11-15
lathtub Sprina
(aloo: Noyer Sprina 10. 1)
1 .prina
5840 ft . (1780 •• )
Tl31/US!
SW/SW of 9
II! IUd Rille
4.1 D. l1li/ of Purdy PuIr. OIl Pioto _taio
Jl ioto Pioto Yall.,
t
co. 1960
2.6
12/73
3
ttO\llh at a1ta

IJII>
IJII>

93*"
78

Kuter ID No.

96**

11-U
IIyrtl. Spr ina
1 aprina
5S80 ft. (1701 •• )
TUII/I.lSlt
IIII/II! of 9
SW 11_ York _t&ioo
uppar ODd of Butcher hU. canyon
lIW down CODJon ioto Ivupob Vall.,
t
co. 1960
1.8 I""
7/68
dry
10/70
3 ddp. per IliDut. (t Iph)

1IU1 No.
USGS m

81
11-16
IacIt SpriDi
1 apdOl
5080 ft. (1549 •• )

_(a)

lIo./typ.
Elevation
Loc.• tloD
CeDaral ar••
Drolool·
!or1y rocord
Plow
Not..

TUI/US!
SW/SW of 18
lIW ~I. of IUd Rille
3.7 Ir.n. S! of Daotb Vol1., 1110.
V, WSW to Itoloo Voab
t
co. 1960
30 IJII>
1ocat~ io .too abaft

us

126

Kuter m 110.

97

Kuter lD 110.

100

!lUI 110.

8Z
11-17
Cabin Sprin,
1 oprtna
S480 ft . (1671 • • )
T13N/R15E
H!lN! of 18
N IUd 1li110
4 . 8 kII . ESB of Death Valley lUne
IN into Ivaopab Valley
noted by Wnrtna (19Z0:P1. VIII No. 1ZZ) and
by Tho::.paon (19Z0:P1. VI)
ca. 1960
6.4 aph

IIUI No.

85
11-Z0
Live Oak Sprtna
Z 'pr1nlO, 60 •• apert
5160 ft. (1573 •• )
5100 ft. (15S5 II.)
Tl3N/RI5E
SW/IN of 19
IN IUd Hille
250 a. SSW of Live Oak Seep (11-19)

uses m

_(0)

110. It"..
Uavation
Location
Ce.ueral area
Drainaae
Early record

Plov
Not. .

uses m
_(0)

No./type
Elevatl00
Location

General are a
Dnina,e
!.arly record

r10w
Notu

Kuter m No .

98**

IIUI No .

83
11-18
GaoeSeep
1 opr1na
SOOO ft. (lSZ4 • • )
T13I1/WE
IN/IN of 19
IN edge of IUd Bille
4 lea . SE of Deatb Valley IUne
W, WSW to Jl:eleo Wub

uses m
_(a)

No.hypa
!levation
Location
Ceoe.ral ar••
Drainaae
Early record
Flow
Notu

7

NV. W. WSW to le180 W.ab

poooibly recorded, &lana vith Burro Spring
(1l-6), •• "The Trough. Spr." by Th~'OD
(1920: P1. VI)
7
piped to liveotoelt devalopaent

Kuter lD No .

101··

IIUI No .

86

uses m
M_(o)

No . /type
Elevation
Location
General are..

11-21
llaatb SpriUS Ko. 1
1 .priUS
S670 ft. (1729 • • )
T13N/WE
IN/N! of 19
N Hid Hille
4 . 6 lea . IN of Purdy Peak OD Pinto 1Io"" .. io
S to Cedar Gaoyon
7
3/74
"aoodtl

ca. 1960
dry
lource 1:1 tunnel
piped to liveotoek devalopaent

Drainag_
Early record
Plow
Notu

Kuter m No.

99'"

Kuter m No .

lDZ··

IIUI No.

84
11-19
Live 0eIt Seep
( aleo: Cave SpriUS; Cane Sprina)
1 .prtna
5100 ft. (lS55 a.)
T13N/RISE
IN/IN of 19
IN Hid lli11s
4 . Z lea. SE of Death Valley IUne
NV . W. WSW to Kalla Wuh

BU4 110.

87
11-22
Buth SpriUS No. 2
1 .prina
S620 ft. (1713 •• )
T13M/RISE
SE/IN of 19
N Hid Ilillo
dovnotreoa froa Heath Spr1na 110. 1 (11-21)
S to Cedar Gaoyon

uses m

K_(o)
Ho./type
nevatloD
Location

Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record

Plov
Notu

7

7

uses m
N..... (.)

No./type
Elevat 10D
Location
General are a
DrdllOge
Early record

Flov
Notes

7
7

128

127

m No.

103**

Kuter In 110.

106**

88
U-23

BUt 110.
uses ID
-(.)
Mo . /typo

Draina,e
£.a.r ly record

laIovu
1 .prt".
S800 ft. (1768 •• )
TlJE/I.lSE
1Il!/1Il! of 19
" Kid 81110
3.9 kII. I/IIIl of I'Ilrdy Puk
S to Cedar Canyoo
1

91
11-26
Joo Spr1". 110.
1 .prina
5520 ft. (1683 •• )
Tl311/I.lSE
SW/SW of 21
! .ido of Kid 111110
dovnatra_ froa Jo. Sprinl 110. 1 (11-25)
1. 5 kII. lIV of I'Ilrdy Peak on P1<.to HouDUin
SE to Cedar Canyon

Plow

t

Ha.attr

BUt 110.
uses ID
-(.)
1Io./typo
Elevation
Location

General area

DOne

!lovation
Location
Ceneral ar ..
00

Pinto I10UDUin
Draina,e
Early record

Flov

IIot ..
Kuter ID 110.

104**

BUt 110.
uses ID
11.... (.)
1Io./typo
UtvaUoo
Location
CeDeral Uta

89
U-24
JetUly Spr1". 110 . 3A

1 .pr1".
5460 ft. (1665 •• )
TlJN/JU5!
S!/SW of 19
N Kid P11lo
4.8 kII . I/IIIl of I'Ilrdy Puk

Ora ina,.

S to Cedar Canyon

Early record
Plow
Not ••

t
1

00

Pinto Hountain

in atra. bed near natural tank

105"

BUt No.
uses ID
lI. .e(.)
lIo./type

90
U-25
Joe Sprina 110.
1 .prina
5600 ft.
(1707 •• )
TlJII/IU.5!
S!/1Il! of 20
II .ide of Kid 111110
2.1 kII. lIV of I'Ilrdy Peak on Pinto HouDtOin
SSW, SE to Cedar Canyon

Location

Ceoeral area
Drainale
Early recore."
Flow
IIot . .

t
1

Kuter In 110.

107··

BUt 110.
uses ID

92
11-27
_
Canyon Spri". 110. 3
l . .op
5340 ft. (1628 • • )
TllK/1U5E
lIl!/lIV of 30
II-eentral Kid HUh
dovnatre. fr_ 'e'JlY Sprlol 110 . 3A (11-24)
S to Cedar Canyon
1
3/74
dry

11_(.)

Kutor ID 110 .

:levatloD

1

1

IIot . .

1Io./typo
Ele-v atioD
Locatioo
Gener.l area
Drainale
Early record
Flow
Notu
Maalter ID No.

108**

BUt 110.

93

uses In
llaae(.)
lIo./type
Elevation

Location
Ceneral area
Drainaae
Early record

Flov
Not••

11-28
Jenny Sprina Jk,. 3B

1 opr1na
5340 ft. (1628 a . )
Tl311/1.l5E
IIW/IIE of 30
II-central Kid HUla
3.8 kII. WIllI of I'Ilrdy Pealt on Pinto l10untain
S to Cedar Canyon
1
1

130

129

llaater milo.

llaate.r m No.

109··

SUI No.

94
li-29
Jnny Sprins No.
1 aprins
5160 ft. (1573 a.)
TUN/RlSE
SW/llE of 30
N-ceo tr al H1cI B11.1o
dovnatrua fro. Jenny Spr1na No. 3B (li-28)
3.8 ka. W of Purdy Peak on Pinto IIountain
S to Cedar Cenyon

uses m
_(e)

No.It'1Pe
!hV.tiOD

toeatlon
CeDe.r al are.
Dro1naae
Early record
now
IIot ..

?
?

10 Itr... bed near natural tallIt

llaatar m 110.

liO"

!lUI 110.

Draloase
Early rec:ord
nov

9S
11-30
Je=y Sprins 110. 1
1 nep
S120 ft. (1561 a.)
TUII/RlS!
IIW/sE of 30
II-ceotral H1cI 81U.
downltre . . fro. Jenny Sprlos 110 . 2 (11-29)
3.8 ka. WSW of Purdy Peak on Pinto Hountain
S to Cedar Cenyon
po. . ibly noted by Thoaplon (1920:P1. VI)
3/74
dry

Ikt. .

natural tank. at alte

uses m
_(a)

lIo./'TP e
llevatloD
Location
Ge:Qeral area

Kaater ID No .

BUI No .

uses m
_(a)

110 . I type
Elevation
Location

General area

Draioase
!arl, record
nov
Not. .

97
11-32

_(a)

Deac!aan Cenyon 110 .
1 Iprlog
SOSO ft. (lS4O a.)

1Io./type
Elevation
Location
Ceoeral area

Draloase
Early record

TlllI/RlSE
lIE/sw of 30
location cUta tent4tlve
II-central H1cI Billa
dOWDltr ... froa Deac!aan Cenyon 110. 3 (11-27)
400 a. II of Old CoYerlment £Dad
" to Cedar Cenyon

Plow
IIot. .
llaater milo.

lll··

96
li-31
o.ac!aan Canyon 110.
1 aprins or nep
5100 ft . (1SSS a.)
Tl311/RlS!
IIW/sE of 30
N-central IUd Billa
II lide of Cedar Cenyon
4.1 ka . WSW ~f Purdy Pealr. on Pinto Hountalo
300 •• N of y" Goveraaent Road
S. W down Cedar t;anyOll
?

3/74

BUI Ho .

uses m

dry

8U1110.

uses

ID
_(a)
110. I type

Elevation
Location
Ce:aeral area
Drei_se
Early record
Flov
Not ..

98
11-33
Cedar Cenyon Sprins 110. 1
1 Iprins
SOlO ft. (1S27 a.)
TUII/I.lSE
sw/sw of 30
II-central IUd 8iu.
II aide of Cedar Cenyon
ca. 110 a. II of Old Covernaent lIDad
SW down Cedar Waeb

llaater ID No.

li4"

8U111o.

99
li-34
Geyaer Sprlog
1 aprins
5000 ft. (lS24 a.)
TUN/RlSE
NE/IIW of 11
central H1cI IIiu.
in lide canyon off Slide of Cedar Canyon
300 a. S of Old CoYemaent lIDad
SW dovn Cedar Waeb

uses

ID

llaae(a)
lIo./ t '1P e
Elevatinn
toeation
General are.
Dra10ase
!.arly record
Flow
Notu

?
?

U1

Kuter ID No.

liS"

BLK No.
USGS ID

100
li-35
Ced.r Canyon Spring No. 2
1 opring
S200 ft. (lS8S •• )
TUN/RUB
WINE of 31
central Kid Hilio
130 •• W of Kid Hilla ad.
0.7 a. S Oil road fro. juncUOD with Old
Gov~nt Road
S.2 lea. WNI/ of Govenmct HoI . .
N to Cad.r c...yon
?
8/71
2
lpa (120 IPh)
1/73
O.?S IS- (15 &pb)
3/74
1/2 cup S- (l.8 IPh)
drinker, ...u pool pr .. ant .t aite

Hame(.)

No./type
Blevation
Loc.tion
Ceneral ar ,

DUinale
Early racor-i

Plow
Hotea
Kutu

ID~H~0~.____~1~1~6H

1IiJ( No.
USGS ID
N_(o)
No ./type
Elavation
LocaU ... n
General area

Drainage
Early record

Plow

101
11-36
Geh.r Spr1",
1 opriDJ
Sl80 ft. (1579 •• )
T13N/RlSE
II!/NE of 31
E-cIDtral IUd Billa
300 •• B of Kid HUla ad .
600.. 5B of Old Gove~nt Road
W, N to Cedar Canyon
?
?

Hot..
Ku tar ID Ho.

117

IIU! Ho.
USGS ID

102
11-37
Wildcat Spring No. 1
1 apri",
4S6O ft. (1390 •. )
T12H/Rl41!
HIl/SE of 15
SW ba. . of Kid 811la
ca. S.S lea. ESE of Elora
WNI/ to Codar W~.h
?
ca. 1960
22. S IPh
7/68
otoady drip
denlopad for cattla

Naa(o)

Ho./type
nev'. tlon
LoceUOD
Ce.ner al ar ••
Dr.ina,a
Early record

Plov
Notea

132

Kuter ID No.

118 H

BU! No.
USGS ID

Not ...

103
11-36
Coyote Spr1",
1 apri",
4600 ft. (1402 a.)
Tl2H/Rl4E
HE/SW of 15
ba. . of SW Kid Bill.
660 a. WSW of Wildcat Spr1", No . 1 (11-37)
N, WNI/ to Cedar W.. h
?
ca. 1960
15 gph
daveloped for l1v .. toclt

Kuter ID 80 .

119 H

BUI No.
USGS ID
Nue(o)
No./type
Illi!vaUon
Location
General area

104
11-39
B11 Cot tonvood Spri",
1 opring
4960 ft . (1512 •• )
Tl2H/Rl4E
HIl/SW of 14
locaUOD data tIDtaUve
SW Kid 811la
WNI/ to Cedar Wao b
?
?

N._(.)

No . hype
Elevatinn
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record

Plov

Drainage
Early record

Flow
Hotea
Kuter ID Ho.

120"

BUI Ho.
USGS ID

lOS
11-40
Wildcat SpriDJ No. 2
1 opri",
4S80 ft. (1396 a .)
T12H/Rl4E
HIl/SW of 22
locaUon dot. t ... taUva
.t b ... of SW Kid Billo
W to Cedar Wub
?
?

N.... (.)

No./type
ElevaUon
Location
Gane-ral area
Drainale
Early record

Plow
Hot. .

133

Huter ID No.

U1

IIlJl No.

106
11-41
Chicken Water Sprioa
(alao: KOnllOn TuDDe1)
1 .prloS
4790 ft . (1460 m.)
Tl2N/Rl4E
NE/SE of 22
at bue of SW Kid Hill.
2.9 lao . NNE of Co1wobta Kto.
WHW to Cedar Waah
1
ca. 1960
15 Sph
5/7l
10 Sph
4/73
dry
located at IOOUth of aine ah.ft
developed for cattle

uses ID
N.... (.)

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
DraloaS"
IIar1y record
Plow
Nou.
Huter ID No .

U2

Bl.H No.

Draina,e
IIady record
Flow
Rot ..

107
11-42
Silver Lead Spring
1 .prioa
5330 ft. (1625 m.)
Tl2N/Rl4E
NE/SE of 23
S Kid Hilla
3.6 lao NE of Columbia Ktn.
SW, W. WNW to Cedar Wub
1
ca. 1960
3.75 gph
located in aine .haft

Ke.ter ID No.

U3

BU! No.
uses ID

108
11-43
Bulloclt Spri.n s
1 aprioa
4610 ft . (1405 m.)
Tl2N/Rl4E
SEINE of 28
baae of SW Kid HUla
1. ; lao. NIl of Columbia Ktn.

uses ID
rwae(.)

Ro./type
Ele.vation
Location
Cenaral are.

N. . . (a)

No./typo
Elevation
Location
General area
Drainage
IIar1y record
Plow
Note.s

N, WNW to Cedar Walh

DOted by Thompson (1920: P1. VI)
ca. 1960
2-3 Sph
5/71
2-3 SPh
4/73
2-3 Sph
developed for l1veatoclt
corral, trough and tanle. preae:nt

134

Huur ID No.

124

Bu!Ro.
USGS ID

109
11-44
Kexican lIater Spring
1 aprioa
4680 ft. (1427 • . )
Tl2N/Rl4E
NE/SW of 27
ba.. of SW Kid Kill.
1. 2 Ita. NNW of Columbia Hto.
NIl. WHW to Cedar Wash
noted by ThOllp.on (1920:P1. VI)
ca. 1960
7.5 Sph
5/71
2.5 (ph
4/73 10
SPh
located 10 tunnel
developed for cattle

N.... (.)

No./type
Elevation
Location
General area
Drainage
IIarly record
Flow
Not ...

Kaster lD No.

U5""

BU! No.
USGS ID
Name(.)
No./type
£levation
Location
General area

110
11-45
Red Roclt SprloS No. 1
1 aprioa
4370 ft. (1332 m.)
Tl2N/Rl4E
S8/SE of 33
N end of Providence Hount.ina
S aide of Kecedonia Canyon
1.6 lao. SW of Coluabta Hen.
1. 2 lao. NIl of Columbia K10e
$\I, NW t W to Cedar "alb
1
1

Drainage
IIarly record
Flow
Notes
Master lD No.

126""

BU! No.
uses ID
N. .o(a)
No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

III
11-46
Red Roclt Sprins No. 2
1 .prinS
4520 ft. (1378 m.)
Tl2.N /Rl4E
NW/SW of 34
S end of Kid Kill.
N aide of Hacedonia C~,C'!'
1.0 lao. SW of Columbia Htn.
1.1 lao. NNW of Columbia K10e
SW, NW, W to Cedar Walh
1
1

DraiMse
Early record

Flow
Notes

136

135

Kaater m'::...::N:::o.:.._ _ _~1l~9!.**

Ka.tar milo.

127**

SUI 110 .
USGS lD
II..-{.)

112
11-47
Lone Tree Spr1n&
(.~.o:
Pinioo Spr1Dg)
1 spring
5160 ft. (1573 •• )
T1211/Rl4E
lIE/lIE of 34
5 Kid HUla
0 . 5 m. EIIE of Co1U11bi. IItn.
2 . 2 m. III1E of Co1U11b1a Kine
SE, 5 to Kacedoni. canyon
1
1

IIot ...

Kaater 10110 .

128

Kaater lD 110.

SUI 110.

113
11-48
Rock Spr1n&
(alao: Rock Spr1Dga)
1 apring
4790 ft. (1460 •. )
TUII/Rl5E
SW/IIW of 1
E end of Raul><! V.lley
1D na11 aide canyon II off lIatoon lIash
ca. 400 ... 5 of Old Goveraooent Road
2 . 7 m. ElIE of GovertllleDt HoI ..
fr .... valley E, 55! down lIateon lIa.h
"good vater" according to Mendenhall (1909 :64,
PI. ;: 110. 147)
"good quality" according to Wa.r lng
(1915:345, PI. 1)
recorded .e "Rock Spring." by Thompson
(1920:P1. VI No. 10)
small quantity reported by Mendenhall (1909:64)
and by lIar1ng (1915:345)
ca. 1/18
nearly dry (ThOl' paon 1920:49)
8/71
0.12 gpm (7.2 gph)
old cement d8l:l, amall pool and tank at aite
Thompsoo (1929 : 669) reported that many spriogs
1D the IUJ Hilla and lIev York lite. vere
dry ca. J.nu.ry, 1918
apring once owned by th e Rock Spr1Dga Cattle
Co. (Tho'"i'aon 1920:49)

SUI No .
USGS m

110. hype

Elev.tion
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record

Plov

BUI No.

114

USGS

11-49

m

N_(.)
1Io./type
Elev.tion
Loc.tion
Canuel or..
Dr.inaee
Early record

Plow

Finch Spr1n&
1 .prine
5020 ft. (1530 • . )
Tl2ll/I.lSE
IIW/SE of 14
upper ll00d. lI.ah
2.9 m. ENE of T.b1e lIountain
3.7 m. SSE of Governaent Roleo
5 down 1I0od. lleah
pollibly DOted by Thoapaon (1920:P1. VI 110. 17)
1

Not.e.

oses m
11..... (.)
1I0./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

Drainage
Early record

Plow

Notc.

N_(.)

II? /type
!lev.tion
Loc.tion
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record

Plow

130*·
115
11-50
Bouldor Spr1n&
1 .pring
SOOO ft. (1524 ... )
Tl2ll/Rl5!
IIW/II! of 27
1. 9 lr:a. 58 of Table Mountain
5.9 m. 5 of Government Ro1 ..
E, S! to ll00da Waoh
1
1

IIot ..
Kaater milo .

131**

BUlIio.

116
11-51
Buckvheat Sprine
1 apring
4820 ft. (1470 II.)
Tl2N/Rl5!
SE/NE of 27
2.3 m. S! of T.ble Mountain
52 to Wood. lleah
1
1

uses m
11.... (.)

No./type
Elev.tion
Location
Ceoeral area
Drainage
£.arly record

Flow
Note.

138

137

HaateT mila.

132"·

....

U7
U-52

ILK No.

uses m
(.)

Wood. Sprioa

No./type
l la... t1oD
Loc.atioD
Ce.aet'al area
DraiAa.&
ledy racord

n""

1 aprios
4600 ft. (1402 •• )
Tl2N/U5!
SEts! of 27
3.2 ... SSE of Tabla IIouDta1D
S£ to Wood. W...h
1
1

Hutu =m"-=",,0,,,._ _ _..:13=5*'"

uses m

ILK No.

120
U-55

. . . . (.)

Lanf.ir TuDDU

Io./type
novatioD
Loc. tioD
General ar...

1 .prioa
4760 ft. (1451 •. )
Tl2N/U6E
SW/SW of 7
loc.atioa. data tentative
W .ide of Laofdr Valley
1.9 bo. £ of I!&rnett Hioa
5.5 bo. EIIE of Table llauDtaiD
5 dawn W. taOD W.. h
1
1
developed for quail

133*'"

Dr.1Daae
ledy recoTd
nov
Mot••

ILH No.

uses m

118
U-53

H.. ter mHo.

-(.)

Vall.,. Spr1D&

136*'"

Io./type
!lev.tiOD
Loc.t1ou
c:e-ral ara.
DraiAa,a
ledy record

1 .pdoa
45SO ft. (1387 •• )
Tl2N/USE
SW/SW of 26
3.4 bo. S! of Tabla 1IouDt&1D
S! to Wood. lluh
1
1

ILH No.

121

Hot ..
Maatar m

NOa

n""

uses m
llaaa(.)

No./type
Ua ... t1 ....
LocatioD
c.-Tal ar ..

lot ..

Hut. .

....

m

No.

ILK 10.

uses m
(.)

Ho./type
nevation
LocatioD

c.u.Tal ar••
DT·1Da ae
!arly record
P10v

Notu

134

139
11-54
Cold V.llay SprioS
1 .prioS
SO'1 ft.
(1537 • • )
Tl2N/U5!
NW/S! of 31
SW Cold Val1ay
5.7 bo . SW of T.ble Hountaio
0.8 bo. HE of Cold Vallay Hi De
S!, 5 dOVD llack caDYOD w.. h
Doted by Thoapaon (1920:P1. VI)
1

DTa1Da,e
ledy TKoTd
Plov
Notu

Hutar

m

No.

ILH No.

uses m
"_a(.)
1Ia./type
£l.v.ti ....
Loc.tion
Genual • .r ••
Dra1Daae
ledy record
Plow
Not..

11-56
Did. ~"D Sprioa
1 .prtoa
4600 f ~ . (1402 •• )
TllN/U4E
NW/SW of 3
N hovideoce HouDta1Da
2.4 bo. SSW of Coluab1a Mountaio
400 •• SSW of Co1uab1a HiDe
W, NW, WSW to Cedar Wub
1
nponed dry io droulht yun
located .t vel1 dte
137*'"

122
11-57
Willow Well SpTioa
1 Iprioa
4980 ft. (1518 •• )
TllN/Rl4E
NW/lfE o f
" hovideDce HouDta1Da
2.1 bo. 51 of Co1wobl. Houota io
5£ dovo WUd Borae canYOD
1
1

139

140

Huter ID No.

138**

Huter ID No.

141"

BUt 110.

123
11-58
Elbov Sprilll
1 aprII11
4920 ft. (1500 II.)
Tlll1/1U48
S8/S! of 10
III!! Ptov1.dence IIountat,..
4.8 lao. S of Col....,1. Houotun
SW, S down Beedlar Canyon
1
1

BUI 110.

126
U-H
Vi c tory K1De Weu
1 apr~
4800 ft . (1463 a.)
Tlll1/1U4E
SW/SV of 16
II Ptov1deoce !louD ta10a
2.1 lao. SW of Globe K1De
NNW to s.-1t Vaab

USGS ID
1I_(a)

Mo./type
naV.tioD
Location
Gaoaral area
Draioa,a
!ady r.cord
nov
Not..
Hut.r milo.

139"

BUt No.
OSGS m

124
U-59
Be.cher Spr1n&
1 apr1Da
4600 ft. (1402 a.)
Tllll/1U4I!
IIB/III! of 16
II Ptovidaoc. Houota1oa
5.2 lao. SSW of Col\lllbia Houota1D
3.2 lao. SSW of Co1....,ia K1De
SI!, S dovo Beecb.r Canyon
1
ca . 1960
3-4 &PhT

"-(a)

Io./type
Unati.oD
Loc.tion
Caoaral area

Draioa,e
!ar1y record
nov
lot..

USGS m

1I __ (a)

lIo./type
El. v.tion
Location
General aru
Dr.inale
!ady record
PI""
Not ..
Hut.r milo.

142"

BUlNo.
USGS m

127

NaM(a)

Mo./type
!levatiDn
Loc.tion
General aru

Dr.ioal_
!ady record
Flov
lot . .
Hut.r m No .

Hu tar ID 110.

140

BUt 10.
OSGS m
"-(a)
lo./typ.
!l.... tiDn
Loeation
CeDer.l area

Dreina,.
!arly r.cord
nov
lot. .

1

1

U-62
T1bbaoary Spriaa
1 apr1Da
4340 ft. (1323 a.)
T1lJ1/1U4I!
sl/n of 24
lIB Pt"d,daoc. Houota1oa
I! alopaa of Wild Borae IIaaa
7.9 lao. SI of Co1...,ia Hounta1D
4.0 lao. SW of Bo1 .... 1o-tba-llal1
lIB to Wild Borae Canyon
1
T
143"

BUt No.

128

125

USGS m

U~

_(a)

s.-1t Spriaa
1 apriaa
4680 ft. (1427 a.)
Tllll/1U4I!
SW/IIV of 16
II Providence Hountaioa
1. 4 lao. SW of Globe HiDe
ea . 6 lao. SW of COl....,l. Houota1D
W down S.-J.t Waab to Globe Canyon
noted by Tboapaon (1920:P1. VI)
c •• 1960
1
,ph
7/68
dry
1/73
.25 Spa (15 Ipb)
drinker .t aite

No./type
!lev.tioD.
Location
Caoaral .r. .

U-63
lIooda Houot.a 1o Spr1Da
1 apriaa
4700 ft. (1433 a.)
Tllll/lU5!
IIB/S! of
loc:.ation data tautly.
IIW lIooda IIounta1oa
upper eod of .... U.r c.u.yon
5.5 lao. S of Tab1. IIouDta1D
SSW down ccyon to Black c.u.yon llaab
T
ca . 1960
9 ub
3/73
1 spa (60 ub)
7/68
9 &Ph
2/74
DO flow
12/71
3 &Ph
6/74
DO flow
opeD pool .t ait.

Dratoase
!arly record
Flow
Not. .

141

Hut • .r m Mo.

144**

Mo.

IIU(

USCS

142

129

m

U-64

_(I)

lock Shelter Sprl",
1 ..ap
4380 ft. (1335 •• )
TllJl/USE
IN/SV of 18
1m Providence Houn ta1.oa
1m ba. . of Wlld Mor . . Ke . .
W aid. 0 r W1lcI Mora. Canyoo
2.9 ka. SV of 1Io1e-io-tha-WIU
£ dOVll Wild IIora. emyoo
1
4 , 13
leep
7/73
... p

Mo./t~

£lnatl00
Locatioo
Ce.ne.ral aru

DralO1,.
Early record
Flow
Motu

HAP 12 :

LAlIP AI R VALLEY

m

Kaater

No.

BL!! 110.

uses m
_(I)
Mo . I type

Elevation
Location
General aru
Draioase
Ear 1,. 'fe-cord

n""
Mot ..

HAP 11:

4)

Situ d.tera1Ded fro. early r.corda, DOt plotted or
iovRDtoried

COl.... ta II1l>a Sprtoa
Tll.l!/U41l
po. . ib1y SElIN of 3 or NW/sE of 3
perbapa 0.7 ka. SI of C01 .... ta lUna
lOurce:
tb_aoo (1920:P1. vt)

not... :

m

Hutar

Mo.

BUlMo.

DOOI

kDovo

Kea.(I)
1I0 ./type
ElevatiOD

oak Spr1", Mo. 1

aDUrCI:

Ce.alt.ral arta

T13I1/US!
polaib1y I 1/2 of 30
probably I of dratoaa. cootaiotoa Jaooy Sprin,a .. rl,,"
~aoo (1920:P1. VI)

Dra1.oa,e
krly record

Flov

Qot . . :

Not ...

6)

7)

DOoe kDovo
TUII/USB
po. . ibly SV 1/4 of 17
probably II IDd of Cold Vall.,.
lOurce:
tb_paoa (1920:P1. VI)
not . . :
USCS . .p 1odiut... 2 vindailla 10 Vicinity
1\t1o Butta Spr10a

aourc.:
not .. :

Tl2ll/US!
po. . lb1y SV 1/4 of 22
S b . . . of Table Mouotaio
tb_"oo (1920: P1. VI)

Hutu

[D

146**

131
12-2

uses m

LocaUoQ
S)

14S··
130
12-1
lIelro lUne Sprtoa
1 Iprio,
4S80 ft. (1396 •• )
Tllll/U6!
NW/SIl of 2
lw. alopu of Hackbarry Hountaio
II into Laofair Vallay
1
ca. 1960
1
Ipb - nIl1 pool
10/71
O.S &Ph
dril'l troa call1n& of ..... e

Mo.

1 .prioa
SOLO fl . (lS27 •• )
TllII/U6£
SWISS of
1m a10pel of llackberry Hounte1n
II into Lanfair Val1.y
1
ca. 1960
dry
10/71
dry
eeep. fr08 ttmDel
147··

BUI Mo .

132
12-3

_(a)

oak

lIo./type
Elevatioo
Loc.ation
Ceneral area
DraiDa,"
larl)' record
1'1""

1

uses m

Notu

Sprin8 No.
1 .prins
4600 ft . (1402 a.)
TllII/Rl6£
Im/SE of
lIE o1op.. of Hackberry Mouatain
N into Lanfa1r VIUey
1

uses

1956

143

Kaoter lD 110 .

148

SU! Ho.

133
12-4
Hackberry Sprill8
2 .priDa., 30-40 D. apert
4440 ft . C1354 •• )
4440 ft.
C1354 II . )
TllN/Rl6!
S!!/SW of 1
HI! dopea of Hackbern Kouotalo
HE iDto Lanfair Valley
r~corded .. cootToU.d by th~ IlDck Spr ioS.
Cattl~ Co . by Tboapsoo C1920:49, P1. VI Ho. 21 )
ca . 11/17
3.5 Spll C210 SPh)
ca. 1960 15
sph
10 /71 2.3
IPh
10/72
1
&ph
8/73 10
&ph
.haft at .1te
2 pip.UnH once diverted vater
CTboapaoo 1920:49)

uses

lD
H_.Ca)
No.ltype
Elavatloo
Location

General. area
Oreioase
£a.r ly t'ecord
Plow

Motu

144

15.
BU! No.

uses lD
-C.)
1Io . /type
ElevatloD
Location

Ceneral area

r.

aioage
Ear 1y record

Pl"",

Note.

Kaoter lD 110.

149 *"

BU! Ho.

134
12-5
Soutb Hackberry Spri.1I8
1 .prinS
4400 ft. C1341 II.)
T!lN/Rl61!
HE/HII of 12
HI! .10pea of Hackberry Kouotaio
HE ioto Laofair Valley
?
10/72
1 IJ>II
C60 8Ph)
devolo~d for cattle

Ceneral I _re.a

Kuter 1D No .

15O*"

Drainage
Ear 1y record
Plow

SU! Ho.
uses lD

12-6

uses lD
-C.)
1Io./type
!lev.tlon
Location

Ceneral area
DraiMse
Early record
Plow
IIotu

N..... C.)

110 ./type
Elevatlon
Locat.1oD

Cener.1 area
Dra10ase
Early re.cord
Flow
Hotu

136
12-7
Vootriller Sp r1 118
1 aprill8
3530 ft.
C1076 •• )
TllN/Rl7!!
SE/S!! of
II ead of Vootriller H11la
1 c. If! of lvaopab llDad
2 100. HII of California Kin"
SSE ioto Peonar Valley
noted by Kendeoball C1909:64, Pl. I No. 148)
&ad by lIarill8 C1915:345, P1. I)
ODce used to irrigate nall patc.h of fruit
tT~u CTbOllp.oo 1920:49)
abundant supply accordiDa to Keodeohall (1909:64)
ca. 1918 5 spa C300 gph) CThoap.oo 1920:49)

0

135
Quail SprloS
1 .prioS
4260 fto C1299 II.)
TllN/Rl7E
HII/SW of 6
HE .10pu of Hackberry Kouotaio
N! ioto Laofair Valley
?
?

KAP 13:

IIOKER IfOOlITAIH

Ka.ter lD 110.

152··

SU! No.

137
13-1
Scott Sprlog
1 .priog
3180 ft. C970 .. . )
T13N/Rl8E
SW/NII of 12
l aide of untI'&! Plute Ranse
HE, E ioto Plute Valley
?
?

uses lD
NaaeC.)
So . /type
Elevat1.oo
Location

uses

Hotea
Kaster

m

No .

SU! No.

uses

lD

S ..... C. )

Ho./type
Elevation
Location
Cene ral I _r ••

153

1:'8
13-2
Plute Spriog
1 s pring. occulonal s tream
2980 fto C909 II.)
Tl2N/Rl8E
HII/NII of 24
SE Ptute lIaJ1.;e
above Yort Plute off Old eoveroaeot IIo.1d

1956

146

145

,,1Ia=st"'e::.:r"--"lD:....;N"'0::.:.'--_ __'15=3 (con t. )
Drainage
Early record

Plov

on 1I4jor drainage off Lanfdr
E into Piute Valley
noted by HIOndIOnhaU (1909 :64 ,
on "old ta111tary road to Fort
(Waring 1915:345, Pl . I)
1/72
200 gpa (12,000 gph) 4/75
100 gpb

Valley
Plo I No. 149)
Hohave"
running atruJII

Haster 10 No.

156*

8U1 No.

nla
14-3

uses lD
Name (a)
No./type
Elevation
Location
General area

Nocee
Drsinage
Early record
Plow
!iA.P 14:

DAVIS DAM

uses 1950

lIaater lD No .

154*

BUI Ho.

n/a
14-1
DOne movn
1 .pring
2480 ft. (756 • • ~
TllS/R65E
SE/sw of 24
E dope a of Nevberry !Iountai....
upper erapevine Canyon
c •• 200 ... W (upur .... ) b.,. petr081y~h alte
aarud on uses 1I4P
E to Colorlldo River
1
1
1

uses lD
lIaae(a)
No./type
ElevaUon
Location
General area

Drainage
Early record

nov
Notu

,,1Ia~a~te~r~lD~~h~O~._______'15=5*

8U1 No.
uses lD
N...e(.)
Mo . /type
Elevation
Location
Cenerd aru

Drainage
Early record

Plow
Hotu

(Nevada)

(Nevada)

n/a
14-2
Pipe Spring
1 apring
2300 ft. (701 •. )
T315 /R65£
NIl/NII of 36
£ slopu of Newberr y Hountaina
upper Pipe Springs Canyon
58 to Coloraeso K1ver

(Nevada)

known
1 .pring
2420 ft. (738 ... )
T31S/&65£
SW/NII of 36
£ slopes of Nevberry MountAins
in ....11 aide canyon N of Dripping Springa
Canyon
E to Colorado River
1
1
DODe

Not ••

llaater lD No.

157*

8U1 No.

nla
14-4
Qon. kDovn
1 .pring
2130 ft . (649.111.)
T31S/R66£
SB/sw of 19
£ elopu of Newberry MountAina
in erapevine Canyon
E to Colorado Rive.r
1
1

uses lD
N.... (.)

Mo. I type
ElevaUon
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record
Plow
Not ..
llaater 10 No .

158*

8U1 No .

n/.
14-5

uses lD
NILM(.)

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceoe .... l area
Dr.inage
Early record

Plow
Notes

(NeVada)

(Nevada)

IliIto Spr ingo
1 .pring
1870 ft. (570 • • )
T32S/R65E
sw/s£ of 12
£ slopes of NevblOrry Mountain.
400 .III. E of Nev.da !Ivy . 77
E, 5 to Colorado River
1

147

!lAP 15:

BROADWELL LAKE

148

USGS 1955

Kuter lD No .

159

BLII No.
USGS m
N... (I)
No./rype
Elevation
Location
Genual area
DraiDlse
Early record

139
15-1
My ten Sprins
1 sprins
2860 ft. (872 •• )
nOH/R9E
HE/NIl of 32
HE Bratol Kou.ntainl
SE alona HE odie of Broadwell lie . .

Plow

ca. 1955
ca. 1960
7/65

Huter lD No.

162**

BLII No.
USGS m
Name (e)
No. hype
Elevation
Location
Geoeral araa
DraiDOse
Early record

142
16-3
Canb Sprins
1 .pries
3200 ft. (976 a.)
TSN/Rl2E
SE/SW of 8
SW edse of Granite MountaiDl
NIl to Budveber Wuh
?
?

Plow
Notu

?

interaJ.ttent flov (Koy1e 1967:,.-4)
....ooal
dry (Moyle 1967 :,.-4)

!lAP 17:

IIaoter

!lAP 16:

llUU!NS

USGS 1957

Kaater lD No.

160"

BLII No.
USGS lD
Naae(s)
No./type
Elevation
Location
Cenaral are.

140
16-1

DraiDOse
Early record
Plov
Notu

known
1 .prina

nODe

4600 ft .

(1402 • • )
SElKE of 7
T8H/Rl2E
location data tentative
W Granite HoUDtaiDO
WSW, NIl to Budvei.er Waah
?
3/73
6 IJIII (240 SPh)
161**

:ILl! No.

141

USGS lD
N_(I)
Ho./type
EJ..wetion

16-2
Burro Sprins
1 .prina
3370 ft. (l027 a . )
" ~H/Rl2E
NE/SII of
W Gn"ite ""'Ull tJ'.1D1
W, IIW to Budveieer Wub
?
ca. 1960 2 .pre., one dry, tbe other 2-3 SPh?

!"'&"5t! e:l

Plow
Nota.

m

No.

BLII No.
USGS m
Naae(I)
No. hype
Elevation
Location
General ar ...

USGS 1956
163
143

DraiDlse
Barly record
Plow
Notu

17-1
Iron Cla:t.. Sprina
1 sprina
3460 ft . (l055 •• )
TllN/RlJE
SW/IIE of 35
W elopel of Providence Mounteinl
2.8 lao. NIl of VAl!H-llitchell
NIl, SW toward Davila Playground
?
ca.196O
dry
reportedly buried durina road cODltruction

Huter 10 No.

164

BLII No .
USGS m

144
17-2
Cornfield Hine Sprina
(alao: pollibly Six 1'IIenty 00. Spdnl)
1 Iprina
3180 ft. (970 a.)
nOIl/Rl3E
SW/NB of 11
baae of W Providence MountaiDO
88y be e ....... :tx 1'IIanty Ooe Spr1nS or lattar
in nul' v1c1n.1 ~~
WNW toward Devil. PlaYlround
?
:...: . l~~~
~I) &:,"
Six 1'IIenty Ooe - 3/72 100 gph (runnina atrua)
at aine abaft rith pool
Six 1'IIenty 00. reported to have drinkera

Name(s )

Huter lD No.

C&o...ral are..
DraiDOle
Early record

PI. YN!I

No. hype
Blevation
Location
Ceneral are.
DralOlse
Ear 1y record
Fiow
Hotel

149

Kuter 10 No.

165

BLH No.

Notu

145
17-3
Cornfield Spring
1 opring
3490 ft. (1064 • . )
TlON/1ll3E
IN/SIl of 12
bu. of W Providence Hountalol
4.2 .... IN of Fountain Peak
WNW toward Devila Playground
7
5/71
458Ph
10/71
o gpa
3/72
o gpa
piped to Itoraat bula

Kuter 10 No.

166*·

BLHNo.
USGS lD
Nae(a)

Notea

146
17-4
Sheep Spring
(alao: Ed Spring)
1 apring
4000 f:. (1220 •• )
TlON/Ill)!
NW/SW of 24
lower W alopea of Providence Hountain.
2.8 .... WSIl of Pountain Puk
WNW toward Devila PlaYaround
7
ca . 1960
2 . 5 gph
6/70
2.5 gph
developed for cap ua.

Kuter 10 No.

167*·

BLH No .
USGS 10
N. . . Co)

147
17-5
Pinger Rock Spring
(alao: '!Vin Rock Spring)
1 opring
4760 ft.
C1451 • . )
TION/1ll3E
NE/NB of 25
W dopea of Providence Keuntain.
2 . 2 ... . SW of Pountain Peak
SIl, W t""ard DevUa Playground
7
ca. 1960
2.5 8Ph
7 /6~
dry
box. concrete drinker at alte

USGS 10
Nne(a)

No./type
ElevatioD
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Eady record

Fl""

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainaae
Early record

Flov

No./type
Blevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
r... rly r&cord

Plov
Note.

150

Kuter 10 No.

168··

BLH No.
USGS 10

17-6

N.... (.)

No . !type

ElevatloD
Location

Ceneral area
Drainage
tarly record
Plow

148
Pipe Wrench Spring
1 .pring
4540 f t. (1384 •• )
TlON/1ll3!
SE/S! of 36
SIl Providence Hountaino
1.2 .... SIl of a.-it of Poobay Peaa
4.5 .... SSIl of Pountain Peak
WNW tovar" Devilo Playground
7
ca. 1960
drip
7/68
dry

Notu

Kutu 10 No.

169··

BLH No.
USGS 10
" . . . (0)

149
17-7
Gilroy Spring
1 opring
4400 ft. (1341 •• )
TlON/1ll4!
SIl/SE of
Elide of Providence Hountaina
IN Clipper VaUey
at IIIOUth of GUroy canyon
2.9 .... NE of Fountain Pealr.
200 •. NE of, 280 ft. belov Winding Stair C.ve
E, S! toward Fenner Valley
7
1

No./type
ElevatioD
Location

Ceneral area

Drainage
Early record
Plow
Note.
Ha.ter ID No.

170

BLH No.

l~ ')

USGS ID
Name(.)
No. !type
Elevation
Location
General area

Drainage
Early record

17-8
Coolr.a Well
one spring
3790 ft. (1155 ... )
IN/SE of 22
TlON/Rl4E
Elide of Providence Mountain.
NW Clipper VaUey
c • . 3.2 laD. ESE of Pountain Peak
740 ... SE of Hexican Kin.
SE tovard Penner Valley
7

Flow

1

Notes

152

151

Kuter

m

110.

BLH 110.

uses m
llaae(.)

llo . /type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage

171**

151
17-9
Uuina Spri",
1 opring
5350 ft. (1651 •• )
TlOII/Rl4E
IN/lIE of 29
SE .tde of FountAin Pealt
E oide of Providence Hountatn.
2 . 2 Ita. liE of S..-it of Fo.hay Po. .
SE , ESE ocrooo Clipper Volley toward Fenne.r
Valley

Early record

flov
Note.

co. 1960
4 . 5 gph
7/68
1/2 g ovalloble
concrete and rock bula.. at al te

Huter ID 110 .

172

BLH 110.

152

uses m
11. . . (.)

110 . hype
Elevation
Locat.ion
General area

DraJ.nage
!arly record
Flow

17-10
Blind Spri",
1 .prioa
4190 ft. (1277 •• )
TlON/Rl4E
SE/SII of 28
E aide of Providence Kountains
co. 2. 8 lao. ENE of • . - i t of Fo.hay Po ..
2 . 8 lao . SE of Fountain Peak
2.0 lao. SSII Kitchell Coverna State Park
SE into Clipper VoUey toward Fenner Volley
?

Huter m 110.

174**

BLHIIo.

154

uses m
11. . . (.)

1I0./type
Elevation
Location
Caneral area

17-12
DOne mova
1 .prioa
4550 ft. (1387 lI.)
T101l/Rl4E
SW/SE of J2
SE Providence Hountoioa
1.1 Ita. SE of • . - i t of F08hay Pa ..
ca. 4.4 Ita. S of Fountain Peolt
liE, 5E aer008 Clipper Valley toward FeDDer
Valley

Early record

flov
Notu

Hutttr m 110.

175**

BLH 110 .

155

uses m
1I000e(.)
1I0./type
Elevation
Location
General area
DraJ.ooge

17-13
HoI011&n Canyon Spring 110. 1
1 apri",
4250 ft. (1296 II . )
TlOII/Rl4E
SEtS! of J2
SE Providence MountAin.
1. 7 Ita. ESE of • ..-it of Foahoy Poa.
4.5 lao. SSE of Fountoin Peak
a, 52 acro •• Clipper Valley toward fe.nner
V.lley

Early record

flow

Notes

ca. 1960
dry
piped frOll vith1n lIeoquite thicket

Notu

Huter milo .

176

Master 1D No.

173

BLH 110.

BLH 110.

153
17-11

156
17-14
Fo.hay Spr ing
1 apring
4200 ft. (1280 la.)
TlOII/Rl4E
SW/1fB of 32
£ side of Providence Hountains
II .tde of Foahay Pas • • ca. 1.5 km. l 'NE of 8UJ:Dit
3.3 lao. S of Fountain Peale.
SE acrose Clipper Valley toward Fenner Valley
1
2/71
40 gph
S/H
19 gph
with drinker
piped to cattle trough

uses m
11.... (.)
1I0./type
ElevatioD
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record

flov
Notes

Goldstooe Spring
1 .pring
4640 ft. (1415 lI.)
SE/SW of Jl
TlOII/Rl4£

uses m
11.... (.)

110. hype
Elevatinn
Location
Ce.neral area

SW Providence Hountains

ca . 1 m. SSW of • ..-it of Foahay Pa88
2.2 lao. SE of Vulcan Hine
II, WIN toward Devila Playground
?
ca. 1960 22.5 gph
7/68 12 .5 &ph
3/n 20
gph
flCN from mine tunnt.: l

Drainage
Early record
Flow
NotH

154

153

Ha.a tn 10 No.

177**

8LH No .

157

10
lI.... e(.)

17-15

uses

1Io./type
Elevation
Location
General area
Dra10aae
Early record

Plow

Qone. known
1 .pring
3160 ft. (963 ID.)
19N/Rl2!
NE/SE of 29
N Granite Hountain.
lower Bull Canyon
N to Devile Playground 1I•• b
1
1

Hutar 10110.

180··

8LH No.
USGS 10

160

Namei.)

Dike Spring
1 . pring
3660 ft . (1116 0.)
T'JN/Rl2E
SE/NE of 26
NE GrOT.ite Hounta1oa
II!IW, lIE to Cottoovood IIhh
1
1/72
0.5 gPII (30 gph)
4/73
LO"y gph - now ins err""",

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Dra10age
Early record

Plow

17- 18

Notee

IIotu
Ha.aeer 10 No .

178··

8LH No .

158
17-16

uses

10
-(.)

No./type
Slevation
Location
General a_r ea

Dr· 1oaa e
Early record

Flow

Dune canyon No.

1 .prina
3300 fe . (1006 II.)
T'JN/Rl2E
SII/SII of 28
N Granite HouDtain.
bottOll of Bull Canyon
II!IW to Devila Playaround 1I•• h
1
1

Ha.ater 10 110.

181·"

BLII No.
USGS 10
1iuIe(.)
No./type
Elevation
Location
General area

161
17-19
Palls Canyrn Sprina No . 1
1 apring
3880 ft. (1183 ... )
T'JN/Rl2E
NW/SE of 26
NE Granite Houn tain.
upper Devil. Playground lIuh
N down vuh
1
6/72
dry

Dra10aae
Early record
Flow
Notea

Notea

Ha.ater 10 No.

182

Ha.aeer ID 110.

179··

BLII No.

BLII 110.
USGS 10
N... e(.)

159

uses

162
17-20
Coyote Sprins.
1 . prins
3300 ft. (100'; ... )
T9N/Rl l!
NW/NE of 25
NE Cranite Hountatna
N to Cottoavood W.ah

No./type
Elevation
Location
General area
Dr.1nage
Early record

Flow
Hote.s

17-17
Henoch Sprina
1 .prins
3950 ft. (1204 II.)
T'JN/Rl2E
NW/NE of 27
N Granit e Hounta1ns
II!IW to Devils Playaround lIash
1
1/73
0.25 8P11 (15 gph)
3/73
0.25 gPII (15 gph)

10
N..... (.)

No./type
Elevac_ion
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record
Flov

Note.

1

n.d.
2.5 gph
5-6/74
0
gPII
reportedly two sll&11 pools .t s1te

1SS

lS6

Ha. .er ID No.

183**

Huter ID No.

186**

IILH No .
uses ID

163
17-21
Dune CaDYOD No.
1 .prloS
3880 ft. (1183 •• )
T9N/R.l2E
SV/SV of 33
N-central eranite NouDt.ino
HlII/ d""" IIull Canyon to De"ilJo PUYITOI.IDd llaab
7

BUlNo.

166
17-24
Falla Canyon Spr10a No. 3
1 Iprina. leveral .eepi
4190 ft. (1277 •• )
T911/R.l2E
!IV/lIE of 3S
lIE eranite Houotaino
II B1ahorn Be.lo
S60 •. S of Falla CanYOD Sprloa 110 . 1 (17-19)
II d""" Deviu PUYlTouDd llaah
7
7

"-(.)

No./typo
!.levatioD
LoutioD
CeDeral A_re.a
lITe1noS·
Barly record

now

7

uses m
N.... (.)

No ./ type
Ele.vation
Locatlon

GeDeral a.ru
lITuoose
Ear 17 record

IIot..

now

Nota
Huter ID No.

lS4**

lUI No.

164

Huter

17-22
Fork Spr 101 No. 1
1 .prlol
3840 ft . (1171 •• )

lUI No.

oses m
--(a)

1Io./type
nevatioD
Location
CeDeral or..
lITainos·

1III/S! of 33
lI-coDtral Ctanite MDuotaino
IIIN to Iklll Canyon. II11II to !levilJo PUYlTound
llaah
T911/R.l2!

Early record
nov
Not..

m

No.

uses m
N_(.)

Ho./typa
ElevotioD
Location
Ceneral area
Or&1ooso
Early record
Plov

187**
167
17-2S
Palla Canyon Spr ioa 110 .
1 .prioa
USO ft. (1296 •• )
T911/R.l2E
D/1111 of lS
D Ct ... 1 to Howl ta1no
II U&born Bealo
200 •• WSW of rau. Canyon Sprioa Mo. 3 , 17-24)
N dovo DevUa Punround Vub
7
4/72
O. S Il'b
6/72
0.2S ,ph

Notu

Huter ID No.

lSse*

IIU1No.

16S
17-23
Pork SprloS No.
1 .prioa
3960 ft . (1207 •. )
T911/R.l2E
D/S! of 33
II-central Ctanit. HouDtaino
! (upotr. . .) aDd 120 f · . above Fork SprloS
110. 1 (17-22)
IIIN to llull Canyon. II1I\I to !lev'll. Pla"rOl.lDd

uses m
-(.)

1I0 . /type
!lavatioD
Loe&tion
General orea

Huter

m

No .

168

HameCa )
No./type
Elevation
LocatioD
General I _re..

l>Ooe Ia>ovo

uses m

17-26
1 .prinS
4S6O ft.

(1390 •• )

T9N/R.l2E
SV/lN of 3S
lIE Clran1to MDuotaino
V B1ahorn Bealo

Vuh

Early record
nov
Not ..

18S**

BLH No .

u. 700 •• upa ..... (SSW) of Falla Canyon
lITainose
Early record
Flov
Notu

NIlE
7
7

Sprioa 110. 2 (l7-ZS)
!levilJo Punround llaab

~OVD

157

158

Kuter ID No.

189**

Kutn ID No .

192**

BLllNo .

169
17-27

BLII No.

172

uses ID
Nme{.)
MO./type
Ele.vation
Locatioo
General area

FallJl Canyon Sprlng No. 4

uses ID
Na:oe{s}
No./type
Elevation
Loc4tion
Ceoeral area

1 .priog
4880 ft. (1488 D.)
19N/U2£
SII/SW of 35
NE eraDi te HountAl1o.
SW Blghoru Baa 10
NIlE dovo DevU. Playground Waob
1
D.d.
1 gpb

Dratnage

Kuter ID No.

190**

early record
Flow
Noteo

BUI No.

170
17-28
Blghoru Baaln Sp!'1.og
1 .pr1og
4850 ft. (1479 D.)
19N/U2E
SE/SW of 35
HE erooite Hounta1na
S Bighoru Baa1D
ca. 1.5 lao. up.tre_ {S} of FollJl Canyon Sprlng
No. 2 (17-24)
~. N to DevU. Pl.yground Wooh

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Note.

uses ID
!I...e{.)
No . /type

Elevation
Locatioo
Cenera l area

Draiooge
Early record
Plow

17-30
W1Doton Basln Seep No. 2
1 seep
4120 ft . (US6 a.)
19N/U3£
SE/SII of
SII Providence Hountaina
W Winaton Basin
550 D. SSE of Wioaton Baa1D Seep No. 1 (17-29)
3 .1 lao. SII of • ...ut of FOlbay P...
NW. WNW down Wins too Wub toward Dev 11.
Pla18round

Kuter ID No.

193**

BLII No.

173

uses ID
Nam,,{s)
No./type
Elevation
Location
General area

Note.

4/72
0.5 gph
6/72
0.25 gpb
aaa11 pool reported at .tte

Kaster In No.

191**

aLII No.

171

Muter

uses rD

17-29
Wlnaton Baoln Seep No. 1
1 aee.p
4440 ft. (1l54 ... )
T9N/U3E
SE/NW of
SW Provldence Houoca.ina
NW Wino ton Baa in
2.8 m. SW of suaait of Foabay P. . .
S to W1Dnon Wash
1

BLII No.

Drainage

17-31
WioatOD Baa1D Seep No. 3
1 .eep
4280 ft. (1305 D.)
19N/RlJE
SII/S! of
SII Providence Hountaina
S Wina ton Bade
600 D. upltre. . (SE) of Winaton Baaln Seep
No. 2 (17-30)
!IV. WNW dovo Wlnaton Waoh toward DevU.
Playground

Early record

now

lIaJ:>e{o)

No./type
Eleva.tion
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record
Plow
Notea

1

Notes

m

No .

uses ID
Name{s)

No . /type
ElevacioD
location

Ceneral area

Drainag"
&arly record
Flow
Notes

194*·
174
17-32
Winaton Baain Seep No.4
1 seep
4560 [ t . (1390 D.)

1911/UJE
SE/NE of 12
SW Providence MoUntains
660 •. ups tree (SSE) of Winaton 84010
Seep No. 3 (17-31)
3.6 lao. SSII of au=1t of Foahay Pas.
NV, W'SV dovn \lin. ton Wash toward Devils Playground
1
1

159

160

Kaster ID No.

195 0 *

Kas ter ID No.

198**

BU! No.
USGS ID
Name(s)
No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record
Fl<N
Notes

175
17-33
Pic ta Spring
1 spring
4730 ft . (1442 !D.)
T9N/R13E
Se/SE of 11
SII Providence Mountains
IINlI t<Nard Devils Playground
?

BU! No.
USGS ro
Name(s)
No. hype
Elevation
LocaUon
Ce::eral area

178
17-36
Trail Spr ing
1 spring
5000 ft. (1524 m.)
T9N/Rl3E
SII/SII of 13

Draioage
Early record
Fl<N

3.5 km. NNE of Quail Spring Basin
II, IINlI tovard Devils Pl&yground
?
ca. 1960
dry

Kaster ID No.

196*·

BU! No .
USGS ID
Name(s)
No./type
Elevation
Locatlon
Ceneral are

176
17-34
Honeybee Seep
1 seep
4400 ft. (1341 m.)
T9N/Rl3E
SE/NII of 14
SW Providence Hountaina
2.7 km . lINE of Pine Tree Ranch
II, IINlI toward Devila Playground
?

?

SW Providence Mountains

Notes

Dr. inage
Early r .. cord
Flov

?

Notes

!<taa ter 10 No .

199**

BU! No.
USGS ro
Hame(s)
No. /type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

179
17-37
Providence P""k Spring
1 apring
5840 ft. (1780 m. )
T9H/Rl3E
SE/SE of 18
S Providence Hountaina
3 . 2 kID. Nol of Bighorn Kine
SE toward Clipper Valley
7

Drainage
Early record
Flov

?

Notes

Kaster

ro

No.

BU! No.
USGS ID
Name(s)
No./type
Elevation
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record
Plow
Notes

197**

177

Kaster ID No.

200

17-35
Goldfish Tank
1 spring
4550 ft. (1387 m.)
T9N/Rl3E
SeINE of 14
SW ProvLJence Hountains
3.1 kID. NE of Pine Tr ee Ranch
IISII , IINlI t<Nard Devils Playground
?
reported dry fo r years
ca . 1960
11/71
dry

BU! Ho.
USGS ro
Name(s)

180
17-38
ArrOlNeed Spring
(alao: Arrow lIeed Spri.n g)
1 spring
3950 ft. (1204 m.)
T9N/Rl3E
SII/SE of 22
base of SW Providence Mountains
at Pine Tree Ranch
4.1 kID. lINE oC sWlllll1t of Granite Pass
2.4 kID. NIl of Quail Spring Basin
II, NIl t<Nard Devils Playground
noted by Thompson (1929 :687)
ca. 1960
26.5 gph
10/71
2
gpm (120 gph)
4/74
1
gpm (60 gph)
D.d.
20
gph

No./type
Elevation
Location
General area

Drainage
Early record
Fl<N

Notes

162

161

Haner lD Ho.

201

BUI Ho .

181
17-39
Twin Spring.
1 apring
3710 ft. (1131 10.)
T9H/Rl3E
sw/sw of 30
HE edge of Cranit. Hountai na
5.7 km . NW of au_it of Cranite ra ..
H to CottoINood Waah
?
7168
good vater
6/74
dry
1/7S
dry, no surface vet,e r for 2 yura
catch-box at lite.

USCS

m

Hame(a)

Ho./typ.
Elevation
Locatlon
General area
Drainage
Early record

Flow
Notee

Mae ter ID No .

202

BUI Ho.
USCS lD
H.... (.)
Ho. /type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

182
17-40
Quail Spring
1 .pring
4330 f t . (1320 II . )
T9H/Rl31!
NW/SE of 25
S end of Provid.nc. Hountain.
HE corner of Quail Spr1ns Ba.in
5 km. HE of • . - i t of Cranite Pass
II!III of Hidd.n 11111
S , Se down Quail Spring Waah into Clipper VaUey

Drainage
Early r.cord

Flow

ca. 1960

dry for .000e time

Note.s

Haster lD Ho.

203**

BUI Ho.
USCS lD

183
17-41
Hidd.n Spr ing
1 spring
4150 ft. (1265 10.)
T9H/Rl3E
HE/sw of 31
location data tentative
E edge of Cranite Hountaina
ca. 4 . 9 kID. WNW IJf aUDDit of Cranite Paaa

Hame(s)
Ho./type

Elevation
LocatiOD
General area

Drainage
Early record

Flow
Notes

HE to COttOnvOOl. Wash
1

Kaster lD No.

204**

BUI Ho.
USCS m

184
17-42
Hol","an Canyon Spring Ho. 2
1 spring
4360 fto (1329 10.)
T9H/Rl4E
HE/HE of
SE Providence Hount4w
220 10. up.tre .... (S) of HolO1Oon Canyon Spring
No . 1 (17-13)
1.8 km. SI! of sumUt of Poahay Pas.
4.7 km. SSE of Pountain Pe.k
N. E. Sf aero •• Clipper Valley toward fe.ooer
Vall.y

H.... (.)

Ho./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

Drainage
Early re.cord

Flow

ca. 1960
7/68
2/71
8/71

1.12 gph
dry
3
gph
3
gph

Notea

Haater 10 Ho .

205**

BUI Ho.
USCS m

185
17-43

H....e( . )

Kria Spring

Ho . /type
Elevation
Loca tion
Gfoneral area

1 .pring
4800 fto (1463 !D.)
T9H/Rl4E
SE/SE of
SE Providence Nountains
4.1 km . S of su_dt of Foahay Pa..
ca. 4 km . HNW of Bighorn Hine
E, SE into Clipper Valley

Drdnage
Early record
Flow

1
1

Notea

Kaat!er 10 No.

206"

BUI Ho.
USCS 10
Ham. (a)
No./type
El evatIon
Location
General area

186
17-44
Doug Spring (also: Warm Spring)
1 apring or seep
4070 fto (1241 10 . )
T9H/Rl4E
SE/sE of 8; sw/sw of 9
SE base of Providence Mountaios
4 . 2 km. SSE of • . - i t of Foshay Pass
ca. 4.3 km. NNE of Bighorn Hine
SE into Clipper Valley

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Notes

?

163

164

Master 10 No.

207--

Master ill No.

210--

BLH No.

lS7
17-45
JoAnne Sprins
1 spring
5500 ft. (1677 ID.)
19N/Rl4E
SII/SE of IS
SE Providence Hountains
5.6 lao. S of sUlDit of Foahay Pa ..
ca. 2.7 lui. NlIW of Bighorn Hine
S, SE into Clipper Valley
1
S/71
l .. a than 1 gph

BLIi No.

190
17-4S
Hidden Spring
1 spring
4100 ft. (1250 ID.)
19N/Rl4E
NE/tlll of 31
Sf end of Providence Hauntains
2.4 lao. ESE of Quail Spring Baain
1. 9 kID. SII of Bighorn Kine
E, SE into Clipper Valley
1
1

uses

ID

Nar:e(a)
No. hype
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Ear ly record
Flow
Notu

20S··

BIJ! No.
ID

ISS
17-46
none. Imovo
1 apr ina
41S0 ft. (1274 ID.)
19N/Rl4E
SE/NlI of 30
S Providence Hountaina
1. 4 lao. W of Bighorn Kine
3.5 lao. N of Bidden Hill
2.4 lao . NE of Quail Sp ing Baain
St' into Clipper Valley

Na.e(a)
No./type
Elavation
Loc:aUon
General are.a

Drainage
Early record
Flow

ID

Drainage
Early record
Flow
IIot . .

Huur ID No .

uses

uses

Name(a)
No./type
Elevation
Location
General area

m

Huter

No.

211·-

BLH No.

uses m

191
17-49

_(a)

Dune Canyon No.

No . hype
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

1 apring
4240 ft. (1293 ID.)
TSN/Rl2E
SWINE of
central Granite Hountaina
in aide canyon on S aide of Bull Canyon
N down Bull Canyon to Davila Playground W.. h
1
1

Drainage
Early record

1

Flov

1

Notes

209··

Haster

lS9
17-47
Bighorn Hine Spr ina
1 .prins
3920 ft . (1195 •• )
19N/Rl4E
NE/SII of 29
location data teotative (poalib1y . .rked on
uses 30' Needles quad ahoet)
Sf: ProvideDce Hountaina
3. S lao. NE of Bidden Hill
3.S lao. £HE of Quail Sprin. Balin
S, S2 into Clipper Valley
1
1
perhapi 1n ai.n e tunnel

BLIi No.
uses ID
Name(s)
No./type

IIot . .

Hutn

m

No.

BIJ! No .
uses ID
Na.e(a)

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

Drainaaa
Early record
Plow
IIot . .

m

No.

Elevation
Location
Cene.r al area
Drainage
Early record

Flov
Notu

2U"
192
17-50
Side Spring No.
I apring
4200 ft. (12S0 ID.)
TSN/Rl2E
SE/NlI of 4
central Cranite Ho ~ taina
N in to Bull Canyon
1
1

16S

166

Kaate.r 10 No.

213**

Ha.ter lD No.

216"

8Ui No.

193
17-51
Side Spring No.
I .pring
4360 ft. (1329 II.)
T8!1/R12E
HE/SE of
ceDtral Cranite HOUDUln.a
in 8u 11 Canyon
HW. NNW down canyon to DevU. Playground W. . h

BUi No.

196
17-S4
Dune Spring
1 .pring
5OSO ft. (1549 II.)
TSN/R12E
HE/HE of 10
E-central Cranite Hountain..
in upper Bull Canyon
ca . 0.8 1cm . up .. re ..... (SE) of Bull Canyon
Spring (17-S2)
HW dovn Bull Canyon to Devil. Playground Weah
1
1

uses

ID
N......,(.)

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record
Flov
Note.

?
?

uses

ID

N...... (.)

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

Drainage
Early record

Flov
Notes

Kal ter [0 No.

214"

SUi No.

194
17-S2
Bull Canyon Spring
I .pring
47SC ft. (1448 II.)
T8N/R12E
SII/SE of
location data tentative
E-ce.Deral Cranite Hountain.
in upper Bull Canyon
HW. NNW down canyon to Devils Playground W•• h
?

uses

ID
Name (8)

No./type
Elevation
Location
CeDeral area

Drainage
larly record

Flov
Notes

!laater ID No .

217*·

BUi No.
uses 10

197
17-SS
Barn.. Spring
1 .pring
5680 ft.
(1732 ... )
TSN/R12E
SE/HW of 11
E eranite Hount.i""
HW down Bull Canyon
?
12/70
2 gph

Noe(.)

No. hype
Elevation
Location
General area
Drainage
Early re.cord
Flov
Notes

Mas ter 10 No.

215**

Has ter ID No.

21S**

8Ui No.

19~

uses

17-S3
W..'t Cot tODvood Spring
1 .pring
4320 ft. (1ll7 ... ) ·
TSN/R12E
SE/SE of
location data tentative
E Cranite Mountain..
S side of upper Cottonwood Waah
5 . 5 1cm. WSW a! • ..-it of eranite Pas.
HE 1 11 down Cot tonwood Waah

BLl! Ne .

19S
17-56
Lutz Se.p
1 spring
5200 ft.
(15S5 II.)
TSN/R12E
SE/NE of 11
E e ranite i'Iountains
NN£ into upper Cottonwood Wash

ID

N..... (.)

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

Drainage
Ear ly record
Flov
Notes

?

pool reported at site
deve loped for cat tle

uses

10

N.... (a)

No. hype
Elevation
Location
Genera l arra
Drainag.
Ear ly record
Flov

Notes

1

12/70
l gpm (120 gph)
3/7 5
1 gpm (60 gph)
sma ll pool reported at elte

168

167

Haoter 10 No.

219 · ·

Kaster ID No.

222··

BU! No .
USCS 10
Nme ( .)
No . /typ e
El e va t ion
Location
Ce:ne.r 81 area
Drainage
&arl y record
Flow

199
17- 57
Horn Spring No.
1 spring
5220 ft. (1591 II.)
T8N/Rl2E
SW/NII of 15
S8 CraDlte Hountains
SSE , S into Willow Spring Baain
1
8/72
0 gpm
6/74
0 gpm

Bu! No.

Notu

202
17-60
Sidedr"" Spring
1 .pring
4920 ft.
(1500 II. )
T8N/Rl2E
SII/NE of 15
SE Granite Hount.ina
ca . 180 II . dowoatrell.lll (S) of Hor n Spr ing No. 2
(17-58)
S into Willow Spring Beain
1
ca . 1960
12 . 8 SPh
8/72
15
SPh
1/73
15
Sph
boxed by Sierra Club. corc

Me.ter to No.

223··

SUI No.

203
17-61
W1l1ow Spring No. 5
1 opring
4860 ft. (1482 'lD.)
T8N/Rl2E
NII/SE of 15
51! Cranite Mount.lna
ca. 200 II. dovnatream (S) of Sidedrav Spring
(17-60)
into Willow Sprins Baain

Hot ..

Haoter 10 No.

220"·

SUI NCf.

200
17-58
Horn Spring No.
1 .pring
5050 ft. (1540 II.)
T8N/Rl2E
SWINE of 15
SE Cranite Hounta1na
S into Willow Spring Basin
1
6/74
0 gpm

USCS 10
_(0)

No.ltype
Eleva tion
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record
Flow
Note..
Master to No.

221··

BU! No .
USCS lD
Nll.lllc(e)
No . ltype
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record

201
17-59
Willow Spring No. 4
1 spring
5560 ft. (1695 II . )
T8N/Rl2E
NE/NE of 15
SE Granite Mountains
S into Will"" Spring Basin
Hendenhall (1909:65-66, Pl. I No. 160) noted
a IIW1110\l Springs" at 5 end of Cranite
Hountains
however I could be a reference to any of a
number of 8itu in the Willow Spring
8asin area

Plow
Notes

USCS 10
N....e(.)

No.ltype
Elevation
Locat ion
Ceneral arH

Dralnase
Early record
F1""

USCS 10
Name (a)
No . ltype
El evatioD
Location
Ceneral aru
Drainage
Early record
Flov
No t u
Haster 10 No .

224··

BLH No.

204
17-62
Bob Sprins
1 apr ins
4880 ft. (1488 CI.)
T8N/Rl2E
NII/SE of 15
SE Granite Mountaina
150 II. W of Willow Spring No. 5 (17-61)
S into Willow Spring Basin
1
1

USCS 10
Name (a)
No./type
Elevation
Location
General area

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Note.s

170

169

K. . ter

m No.

BUlNo.
uses ID
llaae(o)

No./type
IUevatioD.
LocatioD

Cenual area
Drai""ge
!&rly record
Flow

lIaater

205
17-63
Willow Spring No. 3
1 apr ! ..;
4760 ft . (1451 e . )
TeIl/Rl2E
SE/SE of 15
SE e ra~ite Mountai ...
SSE, S into Willow Sprina Bea1n
1
1

lUI 110.
USGS m
lIeme(a)
1I0./type
Elevation
Location

Not ...

lIaate.r ID No.

226

BL!! ':lo.

206
17-64
Buclve1aer Sprina
1 aprinl
3840 ft. (1171 •• )
T8N/Rl2E
IIW/IIE of 20
S bu. of Cranite Mountain.
WSW ioto Buclveiaar W. . h
1
10/68
"pencil ahe flow"
4/74
0 . 75 Sl"" (40 Iph)
6/74
0.1 gpm ~6 gph)
12/74
5
gph
developed for a1niDa
piped to trough

uses ID
1Iaa>(. )
No./typt
nay.tloD
Locatit'n
General ar ••
Dreinage
!&r 1, record
Plow

Nor ",

Cenual area
Drainage
£.ar 1y record
Plow
Notu

227*·

BUI 110.
uses ID
lIeme(o)
1I0 . /type

207
17-65
Willow Sprin8 No.
1 .p r1"~
4200 f to (1280 II. )
T8N/Rl2E
SE/IIW 0; 22
SE eranite Mountaina
ca. 1.3 lao. dovnatre_ (SSW) froe Willov
Spring No. 3 (17-63)
S into Willow Spring Baain

Drainage
Early record
Flov
Notes

?

208
17-66
Willow Spring No. 1
1 apriog
41.50 ft . (1265 e.)
T811/Rl l E
IIW/SE of 22
SE Craa ite Houat.ina
ca. 400 e. dovutream (SSE) of Willow Sprins
110. 2 (17-65)
S into Willow Spring Beain
1
6/74
DO vater seen fr". helicopter

IIaa ter ID No .

229**

BUlIio.

209

uses m
Neme(a)
No . /type
Elevation
Loc.atloD
Ceneral aru
Drainage
Early record
Plow

17-67
Baaalt Sprina
1 apring
4640 fto (141.5 •• )
T8N/Rl2E
NE/IIE of 22
SE Cranite Mountaina
WSW, S into Willow Sprioa Baain
?

11/71 1
gpm (60 aph)
8/72 0 .5 apm

Motu

Kuter
Kaater 10 No.

Elevation
Loc ation
Ceneral area

,m~~N=0=.______~2~2~8**

225·*

m

110.

lUI Ho.

uses m
N...e(o)

No. /type

ElevatioD
t.oc.at i on
General area
Drainage
!&rly record
Flov
Mot u

230**

210
17-6a
Leclae Spring
1 apring
070 ft.
(1241 01.)
T8N/Rl2E
NE/SE of 22
SE Cranite Mountaina
E, S into Willow Spr in8 luto
?

171

172

Kaater ID No.

231"

Huter ID 110.

234

ilL'! No.
USGS m
11_(.)
No . /type
BlevatioD

211
17-69

BIJf No.
r : GS m
:;a=e(s)
No./type

214

Ce:naral area
Dr&1na ae
!ar 1,. record
now
No t H

Upper Dad Sprins
1 .pring
4800 ft. (1463 •• )
T811/Rl2E
NIl/ill! of 23
SE Gran.l.te Mountains
S loto Willow Spring l!aa1o
?
7/68
",ood mooing vater"
pool reported at &tte

Kuter lD /Co.

232*"

BUfNo .

2U
17-70

Kuter lD No .

11..... (.)
No./eype

~er

BUfNo.
l'seS m
-(.)
No./type

Locatio 0

uses m

Elnation
Location
Ccneral aru
Dral""a e
EArly record

Dad Spring
1 . prlog

4160 ft. (1268 •• )
T8lI/Rl2E
n/S! of 23
SI!: Granite Hounta1oa
above Ill! coroer of Willow SpriDg l!aa1o
SSW iDto Willow Spring l!aaiD
?

now
NotH

Ele:vac:ioQ
Location

Ceneral area
Dra10age
Ea.rl,. rac,o rd
Plow
Nota

Elevat.loD
Locat,i on

Ceneral area

Kuter milo.

233**

Dra10age
Early record
nov
NotH

BIJf 110 .

2U
17-71

-(.)

Chuck SpriDI
1 .pr101
4280 ft. (1305 •• )
T811/Rl3!:
!: Granita Hounta1oa
3.3 ka. W of .~t of Gr.Dita P. . .
Ill! , IIlN toward Oevila Playground
?
?

Kutu m No.

uses m
No./t1Pe

Elevation
Loeation

Genaral area
Dr&1nale

FArly record
now
Not . .

17-72
Snake SpriDS
1 spring
4000 ft. (1220 •• )
T811/Rl3E
KE/SE of
E edge of Greoite HOUDtaJ.aa
ca 2 lea. W of aUlD1t of CraDite Pa••
400 •• II!IW of Dorner' s Caap
II, IINII toward Oevtia PlaYlrouod

nell pool reported

235"·

215
17-73
Dorner' a Caap Spr log
1 apring
4000 ft. (1220 •• )
T8!I/RllI!
NV/SW of 4
E edle of Granite Hounta1oa

at Dorner' _ taap
1. 7 ka. WSW of .....it of Granite Paa.
11111!. !IIi\I toward Davila Plallroune
1
?

236

BUf No.
USGS lD

216
17-74

1I_(s)

Gottomlood Spring
1 .pring
4320 ft . (1317 •• )
18M/Rl3!
wfNII of
E Graaite Mouota1oa
ca. 5 ka. WSW of _ t of Greoite Paa.
IINII to upper Gottoavood Wub
probably Dot the . . . . aa "Gottcnwood Sprlo,."
J.a Kondeah&l1 (1909:66, PI. /Co. 162), thaM
_y be TviD or Soaka SprJ.aaa
11171
2 epa (120 gph)
piped to ttoulb

lIo./type
!levation

Location
Ceneral araa
Drainage
Early record

Flow
NotH

174

173

Haste r

to

No .

8lJ1 No.
USGS lD

Name (a)
No./type
Elevat i on
Loca t ion
Gene ral a rea
Dr ainage
Early reco rd

nov
No t el
H~u'ter

10 No.

8lJ1 No.
USGS lD

Name (B)
No./type
Elevation
Location
Gener" l aTU
Dralnage
£arly record

Plow
Notel

237

Haater 10 No.

240

21 7
17-75
Cove Spring
1 ap r ing
4100 f t. (1 250 c. )
T8N/ Rl J E
SII/SE o f
E edge of Gra nite Hountains
ca . ) . 2 kID . SU of s u:mait of Gr anit e Po ss
E, S E toward Clippe r Wash
tlqua lLt y is exce llent" acc ording to Mend e nha l l
(1909 : 66, Pl. I No. 161)
"liaited" 8upply noted by Headenh.ll ( 1909:66)
n.d.
rUDDieg strum
c atchmen t at aite

8lJ1 No.
USGS lD

220
17-78
Van 1I1nkle Spring
1 .pring
J600 ft.
(1098 m.)
T8N/RlJE
NIl/NIl of 2J
N edge of Van Winkle Hountaina
4.6 km. SSE of .u_1t of Granite P•••
ca. ~ lao. 5 of Horae HUI.
5 . 5 km . 511 of Hidden Hill
It S to Van Wi nkle Waah
7
10/68
Iteady .tr....
10/71
3
gph
1/72
0 . 5 gpa (30 gph)
7/73
1
gph
4/74
7.5 gph
catc::haent at alte

218
17-76
Grani te Cove
1 .pring
4J50 ft.
(1326 II.)
T8N/RlJl!
Sl!/NII of 18
Sf edge of Granite Hounteina
Nt corner of \:ranlte Cove
5.3 laa. 511 of .uooa1t of Graaite Pas.
SE to Van lIinkle llaah

Flow

HAP 18:

COLTON II!LL

USGS 1956

Haa ter 10 Ho .

241

7/68
2 apr lng., 1 dry, 1 enclo.ed
n.d.
often dry
piped off for c.tt1e .nd dOlautic use

USGS 10
Hame(.)
No./type
Elevation
Location
General a.r ea

221
18-1
1Ih1oky Spring
1 oprinS
3940 fto (U01 a.)
TllN/Rl4l!
SE/Sl! of 26
E Providence HountainA
SII base of lIild Horae Haa.
c. . 2.5 km. HI! of 7lL Ranch
SII into N Clipper Volley

239**

Not ea

Notea

BlJ1 Ho .

219
17-77
Dripping Spring (alao : poodbly New Cove Sprins;
po.dbly Stapl. . Square TrouSh; p088ibly
St~vena Spring)
1 apring
4050 fto
(1235 a.)
T8N/RlJl!
NE/SE of 17
location data tentative
SE edge of Granite Hounta1na
ea. 4.1 b. SW of 8Ul1Dit of Crani te Pass
SE to upper Van lIinkle lIaah
Thompaon (1929 :687) thought it aight be t!-e
.... e aa Cove Spring (Bee 17-75)
8/75
dry

Dralnase
Early record

PI""

1

8lJ1 No.
USGS lD

No./type
EleVAtion
Loca ion
General area

Drainage
Early record

238

Haa ter ID No.

Name(.)

Name(.)
No./type
'UevatioD
Locatlon
General area

Drainage
Early record

Plow
Hotel

1

1

176

175

Haa ter 10 No.
8\J1 Ho.

uses ID
N.... (.)

No . /type
Elevation
Location
General area

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Notes

242
222
18-2
Domingo Spring
(.180: Beecher Srring)
1 spriog
3800 ft. (1159 II.)
TllN/Rl4E
NE/NW of 35
E ProvideDce Kountains
Elide of mouth of Beecher Canyon
ca . 1. 5 \em. NE of 7IL Raoch
S . 511 into N. Clipper V.lley

243··

8\J1 No.
uses ID

223
18-3
Cave Sprlog
1 .prlog
3900 ft . (1189 II . )
TllN/RI5E
NW/NW of 32
E baae of Providence Mountainl
SE bl.e of Wild Horse He. .
ca. 4.2 \em . WNW of Filbert Posk
5 into Penner Valley

No. /type
Elevatlon
Location
General area
Drainage
Early record
Flow
Note.
Hauer 10 No.
B\J1 No.

uses ID
lI ...e(.)
No . /type
Elevation
Locltion
General area

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Hotel

245.

225

8\J1 No .
uses 10
N.... (.)

No./type
Elevat lon
Loc.tion
General area
Drlinage
Ear ly record

Flow

18-5
Chuckwlll. Spr log
(.180: Clipper Sprlog)
1 spring
3060 ft. (933 II.)
T8N/RI5E
SWINE of 23
N 110pe. of Clipper Mountains
3.6 \em. SSW of Coldh_r Hine
KNE, E into Penner Valley
1
1

Hotel

Muter 10 No.

N. . . (.)

Ha.ter 10 No.

Halter ID No.

246·

8\J1 Ho .
uses 10

0/.

11.... (.)
lIo./type

Blevatlon
Locatlon
Ceneral area
Dr.ina,e
&arly record

Flow

18-6
H.-.1ogbird Sprlog
1 .pring
2350 ft.
(716 • • )
NW/SE of 30
T8N/RI6E
liE elope. of Clipper Mouotalo.
SE ioto Fenoer V.lley
1
1

Hotu

1

HAP 19:

244

224
18-4
Delert Spring
I .priog
3230 ft . (985 u.)
TlON/R16E
SW/IIE of 18
?oI'\I Penner Valley
CI. 660 II. E of Colton P.. k
S down v.lley

uses 1956

FEllNER

Halter ID No.

247.

8\J1 No .
uses ID

nIl
19-1
Fenner Spr 108
1 .prlog
3110 fl.
(948 II . )
T8N/RI8E
SE/NW of 28
S Plute Mountalnl
2 .7 \em. W of Piuta Peak
NW i .Dto Penner Valley
once plped to Penner for railroad ule
(ThOlOP.oo 1929: 688)

N... (.)

No. ' typa
Elevat.lon
Location
CeDeral area
Dreinage
Ear ly record

Flow
Notel

at IOOuth of 200 ft. tunnel (ThOllP.oo 1929 :688)

178

177

~Hu~t~e",r~I",D,-!!!lo:::..:......_ __ 2",5",,0.

HAP 20:

uses 1956

BAIIJIOCK

Ha.ter 10 No.

24~

But No.

226
20-1
Klinefelter Sp ring
1 .pring
1270 ft.
(387 Ia.)
T'lN/Rlll
NE/SE of
SII b .. e of ~ad Hountaina
Waide of Piute W•• h
ca. 80 Ia . W of u.s. 1Ivy. 95
150 Ia. N of tavo of lUinefelter
SE, E, HE to Colorado River
noted by Hendenhall (1909:67, PI. 1 No. 1611
loc.a ted 10 "Sacr_ento W•• h" accordtna to
Worin, (1915:345, PI. 1)
Woring (1915:345) reported nep.ge in vicinity
alo08 Santa 'e Rlt track

uses to
N.... e(.)

No./type
Elevation

Location
Ceneral area

Drainage

Early record

Plov
Notee
Huter to No.

249

1IU1 No.
uses ID
11.... (.)
No./type
Elevat10n

Note.

227
20-2
5acr-.:oto Springe
2 .prioga, ca. 70 a. apart
1250 ft.
(381 Ia.)
1250 ft.
(J81 Ia.)
T9H/R2l!
SEtS! of 3
SII ba . . of Dud Hountain.
W .!de of Piute Wuh
c •. 470 Ia. S of lUinefelter Spring (20-1)
250 Ia. W of U. S. 1Ivy. 95
SE, E. HE to Colorado River
noted by Hendenhall (1909:67, PI. I 110. 168)
10/72
1 g .... (60 gph)
tunnel at 81te

rua ter 10 no .

250*

But No.

228
20-3
none known
1 .pring
1550 fto
(473 .• )
T'l1l/R21E
NIl/NIl of 27
N Sacramento Hount.ine
c.. 4.8 lao. liE of Plat top Htn.
3.8 lao. S of U.S. 1Ivy. 66

Locatloo
General are.

Drainage

!.arly record

Flov

uses ID
N_(.)

No./type
Elevation
Location

Ceoeral are.

Dralnas_
£arly record

nov

(cont.)

NNE to Plute Wash

1
1

Hote e

HAP 21:

uses 1950

NEEDLES

Huter ID No.

251

But No.

229

uses 1D

21-1

N. .e(.)

Red Spr ing
1 .pr ing
820 fto
(250 Ia.)
TlOH/R22E
HE/NIl of 30
E . 10pe . of Dead Mountain.
5. ' .... Ij. of U.S. 1Ivy. 66/95
EN! to c'olOTado River

Ho . /type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record

HAP D:

1

?
utllhed for liveotock
lite of SBr-3511

Plov
Note.

uses- 1955

LUDLOW

Huter 1D No.

252*

But Ho.

a/.

uses 1D

D-l

N..... (.)

none ltnovn

lIo./type
Elevltion
Location
CeDer.l area

1 Ipring
2560 ft.
(780 m.)
T611/R7E
HE/SE or 18
E Bullion Mounto1no
700 Ia. E of boundlry of Herine Corp. Train1ng
CeDter
2.6 .... ssw of Stedaan
E, SE to playa S of BIgdad
?
1

Drainage

Ear ly record

Flov
Notee

179

HAl' 22:

uses 1956

MeOAn

~Ka~a~t~e~r~I~0~N~0~.~____~2~5~3"

BU! No.

uses 10
N... (o)
No./type
Elevation
LoeatloD
Ceoeral area
Drainage
lA.r ly record
Plov
IIot ..

HAl' 23:

HAl' E:

180

""

HAl' F:

Maater lD No .

255*

n/a
22-1
none known
1 apring or aeep
2120 ft.
(646 II.)
T7N/Rl2E
SE/SW of 31
SE Brlotol KouDtaino
ca . 12 lea. HE of Bagdad
ea . 11 lea . lINE of Aaboy Crator
S, S2 to Brlotol Lake

BU! No.
uses 10
"Illu(o)
No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

n/.

?

Flow
Not ..

Drainage
Early recor d

uses 1956

CADIZ

uses 1956

OAliBY
25.*

BU! Ho.
10

n/a
E-l
BoDODU Spr1nl (alao: Danby Sprinl)
1 aprina
2090 ft. (637 •• )
T7N/U5!
l1li/l1li of 22
SE CUpper _toina
5 . 4 lea. SW of Caatle Do.e
8 lea. l1li of Daaby
SE lDto raDnor Valley
noted by KandonhaU (1909:69, PI. I 110 . ISO)
.... u "Daub,. Spr1o.alt accordlua to
Thoapoon (1929 : 688)
plped (4" cut iron) to Danby for loe-.t1vo

H_(o)
110 ./typo
!levatlon
Location
CeDl:ral are.
lItainago
!arl,. recoTd

u. .

flov

ca. 13,500 IP day (ca. 560 ,ph) accordlna to
Th_poon (1 0 20 :688)
uses ..p indlcatea flovina atre_ fr_ o1ta
ca. 1.0 lea. dovn drainalo
Thoapaon (1920 : 688) roport~ tbot oprinl
roault of 360 ft. t"""ol

F-l
Barrel Spr1ns
1 aprins
2650 ft. (808 •• )
l1li1l1li of 13
T7N/Rl7E
SW and of Plute Mountaina
ca. 8.6 lea . SE of Eo.u
N'W Into Fea.oar Valley
noted by Th.-paon (1929:688)
1

Halter 10 No.

256*

BU! No.
uses 10
N. . . (o)

D/a
r-2
lIonayw>OD Spr1na
1 aprina
3370 ft. (1027 • . )
T6H/Rl7£
l1li/l1li of 13
N Old W_ KouDt.inO; top of lIonayw>OD Waah
3.2 lea. ESE of llarcury _ t a i n
ca. 1. 4 lea . S of Waner' 0 Wall
II1II/ into Fonnor Vallay
piped to Colden nuca lit... (1.6 lea. to l1li)
a«ordlDI to ThOllpaon (1929 : 688)

No./type
Elevation
Location

General ar ..
Kaatar 10 110.

uses

uses 1956

ESSEX

OraiDOge
Early record
Plov
~ te .

reault of iDfiltration tunna l (Th.-pOOD 1929 :688)

Haater 10 No.

257"

BU! No.

D/a
P-3
Willov Sprina
1 apr1D1
3640 ft . (1110 •. )
T6N/Rl7!
S£/1111 of 27
II Old Wo.an KouDtaiDO; top of Vlllov Sprina IIaoh
2.3 lea. II of Carbonata hair.
5 lea. S of llarcury Kountain
II, l1li dovn Wlllow Sprlna and Swaatwatar vuh ..
into Pan ... r Valley

uses 10
N&I:Ie(a)
No./type
Eleva tioD
Location
Ce neral are.

Dr.ioa se
Early rec.ord
Plov
Hot .:.

182

181

Kaster 10 No.

258*

Ha.ter 1D No.

261*

BLM No.
USGS 10

D/a
F-4

n/a

Name(a)
No./type
Elevation
LocatioD
Ceneral area

Dripping Spring
1 ft pring
3530 ft . (1076 m.)
SE/SW of 33
T6N/Rl7E
H 01 ,",ocun Hountaina
1.8 leD. W of Carbonate Peak
SW down carbonate Gulch
7
7

BLM No .
USGS 10
Na"", (8)

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Note.
Ka.ter

m No.

BLM No.
USGS 10

Naae(a)
No./type
Elevation
Loca t ion
Ceneral area
Drainage

No./type
Elevation
Loca tion

Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record
Plow
Note.

F-7

Gronite. Tank
1 .pring
2540 fto
(774 m.)
T6N/Rl8E
NII/SW of 12
S2 Little Piute Nountaina
ca. 7.2 laD. NNE of Pilot Peak
2 ioto Ward Valley

1
7

259*

!luter In No.

262*

n/a

BLI1 No.
USGS 10

o/a
P-8
none knovn
1 spring
4230 ft.
(U90 m.)
TSH/Rl7E
NII/NE of 11
HE Old Wolilan IIouo tai:l&
ca. 3.0 leD . SE of Carbonat. P.ak
2 . 7 laD. N. of Old Woaao Statue
E to Sunflower Waah into Ward Valley
7

P-5
Sweetwater Sprinl
1 apring
3880 ft.
(1183 II . )
T6N/Rl7E
SE/NE of 34
N Old Wotaan Noun ta ioa
1.1 leD . HE of carbonate Peak
HE , H, NIl down Sveetvater and Willow Spr iog
Wuhel into Penner Valley

Early record
Plow
Not ••
Hut

Naae( a)
No./typo
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

Drainage
Early record
Plow
Notes

1

!luter 10 No .

260*

Kaster 1D No.

263*

8LH No .
USGS 10

o/a
P-6
Par ClOUDt Spriog
1 oprlog
4040 ft. (1232 II.)
SW/SE of 35
T6N/Rl7E
N Old W01I&D Kountala.
ca. 2.1 lao. E of carbonate Peak
ca. 8 laD. W of PUot Peak
H'E, E down Colton Wuh lnto Ward Valley

But No.

_(0)
No . /type
~lev.tioD

Location

Ceneral area
Drainage
Flow
Notu

1

Drainage

n/a
F-9
none known
1 opriog
3750 ft.
(1143 e.)
TSN/Rl72
NE/NE of 15
HE Old WOIIl&O Kountaina
ca. 3 .6 laD. SSE of Ca rbonat. Peak
ca. 1. 5 1rJD. HE of Old WOIIl&O Statue
SW down Scanlon Gulch

Early record

7

Plov

7

USGS 10
Name(a)
No . /type
Elevation
Location
General area

Notes

184

183

Kuter lD No.

264*

BIJI No.

nlo
F-10
Sunflower Spr ins
1 opring
3350 ft. (1021 II.)
TSHIRl8E
SIIISE of 6
HE Old 110...... Hountaln.
lover end of A:r.el •• Waah
4.4 Iaa. 11511 of Pilot Peak
4 .4 laD. HE of Old lloaan Statue
E, ESE down Suaflower lIuh into lIord Valley
noted by Kendonhall (1909:70, P1. I No. 184)
and by Theapoon (1929: 688)

uses

lD
Name (0)

No.ltype
Elevation
1.oC& t 1.00
CeDerel area

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Not ••

!lAP H:

uses 1950

SAIITOOTII RANeE

Kuter 1D No.

266*

BIJI No.

nla
H-l
nooe knavn
1 opring
1700 ft. (518 .. . )
Hl/ISII of
T7NIR22E
S Sacramento Hount.ina
7.3 kIl. II of u . S. Hvy. 95
HE to Colorado River

uses

ID

Hame(o)
No. hype
Elevatlon
Location
Ceneral area
Drainage
£arly record
Flow
Note..

H.a.ter ID No.

265*

Kuter lD No.

267*

BIJI No .

nla
F-ll
Painted Rock
1 apring
3120 ft. (951 •• )
TSNIRl8E
SElslI of 17
NE Old _
Hountaina
4.5 Iaa . E of Old lloaan Statue
5.5 laD . 511 of PUot Peak
E, SE down Fainted Rock lIuh into liard Valley

BIJI Ho.

010

1D
Name (a)
Ho.ltype
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area.

H-2

uses

lD
Nee (a)

No.ltype
Elevation
LocatioQ
Ceneral area
Drainage
Early record
Flov
Not ••

!lAP

e:

1

1

STEPUDDEIl HOUlITAtNS

uses 1956

uses

Drainage
Early record
Flow
Note.

Dooe known

1 apriog
990 ft. (302 II.)
T7'11R24E
NEISE of 18
N ond of Ch ....ehuevi Kountain.
3.9 kIl. ENE of \/hale Kountaio
NE to Colorado River
1

1

Kuter lD No .

268*

BIJI No.

ola

uses lD
H.... ( . )

H-3

Ho.ltype
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

1 opring
1350 ft.
T7HIR23E

Oralna fl e
tarly record
Flow
Note.

NNW. HE to Colorado River
1

none known

(412 II. )
Hl/IHI/ of 27

N Chemehuevl Mountains
2.8 kIl. 11511 of \/hale Hountain

1

186

18S

HaHer ID No.

269*

Kaster LD No.

272*

BLH Ho.

a/o

BLH Ho.
uses 10
Hame(o)
Ho./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

n/o

uses

1D

Name(.)

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ce-neral area
Drainage
Early record

Plov

"-4
Done knova
1 .pring
1410 ft. (430 m.)
T7N/R23!
SW/NW of 27
N Che.me.huevl H.ount.ina
400 m. up.tream (S) of .pring H-3
ca. 3 km. SW of Whale HOUDt.in
NNW, HE to Colorado River

1
1

H-7
none known
1 spring
(466 II.)
1530 ft.

Drainage
Early record

sw/:1W of
N-central Chsmchuevi Hountains
co. 4.6 lao. SSE of Whale Mountain
SE, ENE to Colorado 1U.ver
1

Flow

1

T6N/Pol3!

Note.s

Notu
Kaater lD No.

Halter ID No.

273*

270*

BLH No.

nla
H-8
none lcnavn
1 spr ing
(460 II.)
IS10 f t.

n/.

uses to

uses

"-5
none movn

Ho./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

1 opring
1490 ft.

No./type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

BLH Ho.
10

H__ (.)

T7H/R23!

N.... (.)

(4S4 II . )

NW/sw of 27

Or.iuge
!arly record

N Chmehuevl Hounta1ne
II. upatr .... (S) of opring H-4
3.2 lao. SW of Whale Hountaia
NNW t HE to Colorado River
1

Plow

1

ea. 440

Notu

Hanor 10 No.

271*

BLH Ho .
uses 10

010

H..... (.)

Ho . /type
Elevation
Location
Ceneral area

Drainage
Early record

Flow
Notea

H-6
none knovn
1 .pring

IS40 ft . (470 Ia.)
SW/sw of 27
T7H/R23E
N Chemehuevl HountaiOB
at confluence of 2 canyon8; 1 frotl E, 1 from SW
2S0 Q. upltr.,... (SE) of . prlng H-S
3.1 lao . SWS of Wh.le Mta .
N'W, Nt NNW, HE tn Colorado River
1

Drainage
Early record

nov

Note.

NW/SW of
N-ceotral Cheme.huevl Kountaln8
200 co. dovnatr .... (S!) of spring H-7
ca. 4.7 kill. SSE of Whal . Mountoln
SE, ENE to Colorado River
1

T6N/ R23E

1

188
TABLE 4
tI. . .

Haae

LO

BUI
Ho.

USCS
C-6
11-6
16-2
6 J~
1'. · 11

...•

••
••
•• f
••
••...

IlKPU SPRllIC/S EEP LNV ENTORY :
ALPHABET 1CA!. UlDEX

()4 Location. UDD .... d)

Bur ro Spring
Burro Spring
Burro Spring
Burro Sprio,1
Butcherkn1fe Spring

9
86
161
61
91

n/"

Cobin Sprin8
Cobin TuDDel
Cone Seep
Caoe SprinS
Cania Sprins
Cave Spring
Cova Sprins
Cadar Caoyon SprinS No.
Cedar Caoyoo SpriDg No.
Ch i ckeD Water SpriDl
Clina Sprins
Chuck SprinS
Chuckwalla Spring
Cluk Spring
Cl iff Cony on Spring
Clipper Sprins
Coate SpriDg
Columbia Kine Spr i nl
Cooka We ll
Co m fl eld KiDe SprinS
Co rnfield SpriDS
Co ttoovcod Spring
Cottcmvoocl SpriDS
Cottonvoocl SpriDg
Cottoawoocl Spring
Cove Sprinl
Coyo t . Hal ••
Coyo t e SpriDI
Coyo t t Spring.
Cr . ter Spring
Cr u8f' e:n t Sprinl
Cr rN Spring
Cut Spring
Cut Spring Jun i or

97
79
98
99
162
, .3
99
113
U5
121
24
233
245
30
29
245
53

82
64
83
84
142
223
84
98

11-17
10-8
11-18
11-19
16-)
18- 3
11-19

100
106
14
213
225
20
19
225
43

170
164
165
28
29
92
236
237
2
118
182

144
145
18
19
77
216
217
D/a
103
162

11-35
U-41
4-10
17-71
18-5
5-6
.s-5
1&-5
6-10
11
17-8
17-2
17-3
5-4
.s-5
11-12
17-74
17-75
1- 1
11-38
17-20
4
6- 17
5-16
4-7
4-8

S)'!!!bol kay

•

EKPU . . rginc
Hot ... rked on USCS up
Ai ternate n.a.a
H Located in Nevada
1 Po .. 1ble location detana1nad frOil early recorda; not plotted or
included in inventory

••@

tin.

N...

10

BUI
No.

USCS
10

7J

U-8
17-38
17-38

••

17-55
P-l
17-67
11-1.5
11-16

••

Apach. Sprinl
ArreN Weed Sprins
Arrowead Sprinl

88
200
200

ISO
ISO

Born •• SprinS
a.rral Sprinl
llaaalt Spring
Bathtub Spring
a.ck Spring
a..cher SpriDS
Boecher Spring
ail CottODVoocI Sprinl
Bial>om a .. in Sprinl
aial>om KiDe SpriDg
Block Spring
Blind Spring
Io.t Tank Spring.
lob Spring
Bonanza SprinS
Boulder Sprins
Brant Sprins
au_e.t Spring
Budve1. . r Spring
Bull Caoyon SprinS
BuU Spring
Bullion Spring
Bullock Spring

217
255
229
95
96
139
242
119
190
209
81
172
63
224
254
130
29
131
226
214
11
59
123

197
n/a
209
SO
81
124
222
104
170
189
66
152
n/.
204
n/.
US
19
116
206
194
1
n/a
108

l87

ll- ~i

IP-2
11-39
17-28
17-47
11-1
17-10
7-2
17-62
E-l

ll- SO
.s-5
U-51
17-64
17-52
3-2
6-16
11-4)

Spec .
Not ••

@

•
••
••

..••..

@

••

••

.. "
•

••

@

••
••
• "

L'

Oad Spring
Danby Spr inS
Dea_ Conyon No. 1
De.daan Canyon
2
Dud .... CanYOD Sprinl Ho .
Deer Spring

"0.

60

40
21
22
71
254
111
112
107
20

71
141
n/a
76

ISO

n/a
3D
11
12
~~

III.
96
S1
9:<
lO

ll-JJ

9-6
B-1

a -Jl
11-32
11-27
4-6

Spec .
No t e.

••

••

H

f

••

..•

••
•

@

.. ••
••
•

••
••
••
•

"

.... •
••

189

190

Haa.
10

N.....

SUI
110.

USGS
iD

Spec.
Note.

De.ert Spring
Dike Spring
Dixie Queen Spriog
Do.ingo Spring
Dorner ' 8 CUp Spriog
Doug Spriog
Dove Spring No.
Dove Spring No.
Drip Spring
Drip,, 1ng Spring
Dripp ~ng Spring
Duoe Canyoo 110. 1
Dune Canyon 110. 2
Dune Caoyon No. 3
Duue Spriog

244
180
136
242
235
206
49
52
89
239
258
178
183
211
216

224
160
121
222
215
186
39
42
74
219
0 1,
15d
163
191
196

18-4
17-18
11-56
18-2
17-73
17-44
6-6
6-9
11-9
17-77
F-4

Ealle Seep
E.d Spring
Elbow SrlTinl

83
166
138

68
146
123

11-3
17-4
11-58

••

181
187
186
189
247
U9
167
184
185
176
10

161
167
166
169

17-19
17-25
17-24
17-27
19-1
11-49
17-5
17-22
17-23
17-14
3-1

••
••
••

Falla Canyon Spr ing
F.ll. Canyon Spriol
Falla Canyon Spring
Falla Canyon Spring
Feoner Sprina
Finch Sprinl
Pinier Rock Sprin,
York Sprina No. 1
Pork Sprin, 110. 2
Foahay Sprina
Praneia Sprinl

No. 1
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4

n/.
114
147
164
165
156
n/a

Carban". Sprinl
Carvan ... Spr1n,
Cahar Spr ina
Cayaer Sprin,
GHroy Sprin,
Gold Uah TenIt
Goldatone Spriol
Cold Valley Sprio,
Craolte Cove
Granite Sprin,
Granite TenIt
Groaner Sprin,

32
32
116
114
169
197
173
134
238
14
261
18

22
22
101
99
149
177
153
119
218
4

Ha.c ltberry Spr10s
Halloran Sprina

148
12

133
2

0/0

8

l i-16

17-21
17-49
17-54

5-8
5-8
11-36
11-34
17-7
17-35
17-11
11-54
17-76
)-5
F-7
4-4
12-4
)-)

••
••
••
••

...
••

••

••
••

..
...••

...
••
...••
•• @

••

••
••

••

Ha •.
lD

SUI
No.

USGS

7
86
87
3
45
183
190

139

4-3
11-21
11-22
3-4
6-12
17-41
17-48
14-5
17-13
17-42
17-34
F-2
17-57
17-58
11-48
18-6
15-1

lD

Hardrock Queen Spring
Hut.h Spring lio.
H.ath Spring lio.
Henry Spr ing
Hidden Spring
Hidden Spriog
Hidden Spring
Hiko Springa
Hol_ Canyon Sprinl lio.
HolOUD Canyon Spring 110.
Honeybe. Seep
Hone_ Spring
Horn Sj)ring No. 1
Horn Spring No . 2
Hove Spring
H.-J.ngb1rd Spr10g
Hyten Sprinl

17
101
102
13
55
203
210
158
175
204
196
256
219
220
94
246
159

indian Spriog
indian Spring
iroo Clet. Spriog
ivanpah Spr1.llga

47
66
163
8

37
51
143
o/a

6-4
9-1
17-1
C-5

Joeb.• • Spriog
Jenny SPI tng No . 1
Jenny Spring No. 2
Jenny Spring No. 3'\
Jenny Spring No. n
JoAnne Spring
Joe Spr ing No.
Joe SprinS No.
July Spring
July SprioS
Juniper Spriog

72
85
110
109
104
108
207
105
106
3l
82
45

57
70
95
94
89
93
187
90
91
21
67
35

10-1
11-5
11-30
11-29
11-24
11-28
17-45
11-25
11-26
5-7
11-2
6-2

lCeaaler Spr log (No •• 1 and 2)
lCey.tooe SprioS
JUdoey Spr iDg
IUngaton Sprins
IUloefelter Sprlns
ICria SprioS

19
39
57
3
248
205

9
29
47
226
185

4-5
5-15
6-14
8-2
20-1
17-43

l.elIIbert Seep
Lubert SprioS
Lanfal r 'rIonoe!
Ledse Spr In.

)4
34
1)5
2)0

24
24
UO
210

5-10
11-55
17-68

0/0
155
184
176

0/.
199
200
79

n/.

Spac.
Hote.

...

••
••
••
••
•...

..••

@

N

•
......

@

..

...

Ii __

J •• per

! ; ~rln.&

ole

~-10

...
••
••
......••
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Ha •.
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BLII
No.

uses

Live Oak Seep
Live Oak SprinS
Lone Tree Sprloa
Lower Dad Spria,
Lutz Seep

99
100
127
232
218

84
85
212
198

11-19
11-20
11-47
17-70
17-56

Hacedoa1u Sprin,
Hail Sprias
Ha1p.1o Sprin,"
Harl Sprlog. (No •• 1 .tId 2)
Hauch Spr ina
Heecal Spr loS
Hexicao Spria,
Hexlcao W.ter Sprins
Hilleral Sprina
110 ....... Tunnel
Hyrtle Sprios

77
43
48
73
179

62
33
38
58
159

35
124
27
121
93

25
109
17
106
78

10-6
5-19
6-5
10-2
17-17
4
5-11
11-4.
5-3
11-41
11-13

Nelro Kine Sprinl
Mev Cove Sprinl
110 N.... Sprin,
1I0yer Sprins No. 1
Hoyer SprinS Ho. 2

145
239
75
95
94

130
219
60
80
79

12-1
17-77
10-4
11-15
11-14

••
••
••

Oak Sprin@ No.
Oak Sprins No.
Old Dad Seep

146
147
70

131
132
55

12-2
12-3
9-5

••

P.ch.llto SprioS
Paioted Rock
PUlDIOUDt Sprinl
Patton Sprlog
Picta SprioS
Pioion Spriol
Pipe SprioS
Pipe Wreoch Spr1na
Piute SprioS
hOlpector Spring
Providence 'eak Spriog

4
265
260
36
195
127
155
168
153
38
199

0/.
0/.

148
138
28
179

17-33
11-47
14-1
17-6
13-2
5-14
17-37

Quail Sprioa

Qu.U Sprlna
Quail Sprio,

56
lSO
202

46
135
182

6-13
U-6
17-40

Ilabb1t Holeo Sprinl
RaUroad S,rinl
R&d Rock Spriol No.

1
55
125

0/.

A-I
6-U
11-45

N....

112

ala
26
175
112

0/.

45
110

lD

C-1
'-11
'-6
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..•••
••
•
••
..
••
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•
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t!
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Hao.
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BLII
Ho.

uses

Red Rock Sr rina No.
Red Spring
Rock Creek Spring
Rock Shelter Spriag
Rock Spring
Rock Spring.
Ro.alie
Roseberry Sprias
Ro •• Well
Rooder Spriaa

126
251
JS
144
128
128
15

111
229
25
129
113
113
5

20
84

10
69

11-46
12-1
$-11
11-64
11-48
11-48
4-1
4
4-6
11-4

Sacatoo Sprin,8
Sacatone Sprio,.
S.cr .... nto Sprio,"
S.s"""re Sprios
Scott Sprios
Sheep Sprios
Sidedr.w SprioS
Sid. Sprin, No.
Sid. Sprin, No. 2
Stiver Lad Sprina
Six 1\Ieoty Ooe Sprina
Sl.uchtarhou.oe Sprina
Sa1thaoo Sprin"
Snake Spr ing
Sod. Sprio,"
South Hackberry Sprin,
S'.,e Coach Sprins
Staple. Square TrO'.ch
Stavene Sprio,
Strayhor . . Sprins
S..-it Sprio,
S.....1t Sprio,
s...ut Spriog
S~ t Sprios Daa Waah
Suoflower Spriog
SweeN. tar 5prtna

28
28
249
42
152
166
222
2U
213
122
164
33
234
64
149
51
239
239
90
36
62
140
78
264
259

18
18
227
32
137
146
202
192
193
107
144
23
23
214
49
134
41
219
219
75
26
ala
125
63

n/.
0/.

Talc Spriol
T.ylor Sprlos
Thomaa Seep
Th.,... SprioS
T1bbeoary Spriol
Touch Hut Spriol
Trall Spriol
Tvtn Buttl' Spr .;,n,
1\Iin Rock Spriol

46
50
87
87
142
80
198

36
40
72
72
127
65
178

167

147

Hue

33

ID

5-4
5-4
20-2
5-18
13-1
17-4
17-60
17-SO
17-51
11-42
17-2
5-9
5-9
17-72
8-1
U-5
6-8
17-77
17-77
11-10
5-12
7-1
U-60
10-7
P-I0
r-5
6-3
6-7
11-7
11-7
11-62
10-9
17-36
11
17-5
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Spec.

No.

10

Note.

1\Iin Springo

201

181

17-39

Upper Dod Spring
Unina Spring

2ll
171

211
151

17-69
17-9

••

VlLllay Spring
VlLllay Wallo
Voe Wlokle Spring
Vlctory Kina Wall
Vontrisser Spring

133

II-53
4-1
17-78
11-61
U-7

••

240
141
lSI

118
5
220
126
136

Wa. . Spr 1o,a
IIut CottDDVood Sprlng
Wheaton Sprinlo A
Whea ton SpriniO S (Noo.
Wheatotone Spr1nl
Whioky Spr1o,
Whisky Sprinl
Whita Rock Sprinl
Whitfield Sprlol
Wildcat Sprins No. 1
Wildcat SP ..1nl No. 2
Willow Seep
Willow Spring
Willow Sprinl
Willow Sprlnl No. 1
Willow SprloS No. 2
Willow Spriol No. 3
Willow Spring No . 4
Willow Spriol No. 5
Willow Sprlog
Will"" WILli Spr1nl
Wiaotoo Baalo Seep No.
WlnatOD Baalo Seap No.
Winaton Baalo Seep No.
Wine too Baolo Seep No.
Woodo Hount01o Sprlos
Woodo Spr 101

206
2lS
25
26
25
6
241
23
S
ll7
120
87
44
87
228
227
22S
221
223
257
137
191
192
193
194
143
132

186
195

17-44

••

N. . .

lS

1 ood 2)

1
2
3
4

lS

16
15
n/o
2ll
13
n/o
102
105
72
34
72
20a
207

lOS
201
203
n/o
122
171
172
173
174
128
117

17-53
5-1
5-2
5-1
C-3
18-1
4-9
C-2
ll-37
ll-40
ll-7
6-1
ll-7
17-66
17-65
17-63
17-59
17-61
'-3
11-57
17-29
17-30
17-31
17-32
11-63
11-52

SOunu:R11 PAItrrE POPULATION O...T....
POLIT ICAL ORGANIZATION AND LAIIO USE

..

INTRODUCTION

The ethnoarophle ood ethnohlotorie data whlch hao beeo eoaplled
in the tour Ie of r •• urch for chi. project t. not .dequact! for really
solid popul.tlO11 .at1aatea for the procohtltorlc and Hrly hi.torie
time: period. for elther group. I1v-1na In the .cudy area, or the whole
Southern Paiute area.
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APPDlDIX 3

@

Colonization of the P,iute beaan vith the aove.ent of Horwonl
toword the oo .. tb In Dtoh d .. r1nl tbe 18500 oed urly 18600. The Ho..ano
took the beot fO ... lol land and left the l1.. rdo and other ¥tId foods
to tbe lndlac.. Thl. cle.rly had • devut.t1na effect 1n .rea. colonized
and held by the Hor'80D.'. In arUI .ucb .. the Ho.pa Valle', which vere
eolontaed but a,ot .uce.a.fu.lly held, the lndiana \lere evtde:ntly able to
aucca•• fully reeatabltah th . . .lvea until eocro.e~t by white aettler.
10 the lot~ 18700 .. de f~no1na lapracrlelLl.

to the atudy area, and io "It of the area defined a. the
CheJlWlb ..evl orea 10 thb paper (see Hap 2) tbe Iod1ooo vera not exposed
to the conditione of Horw::m colooiaation. The, vere able to live
relatively und1.turbed except by traveler. on the Old Spani.h Trail or
other expedition.; . 0 . . e.xpedltion. vere vlet1.a1&ed by the Paiute. to
1860, carleton'o Pal .. u c . .palCO (ue Casebler 1972; Pan 2) ..o .. lted
1n the death. of I nu.ber of native.... n the .tudy area. Durina the
1860. the P.iute vere expo.ed to iocre.aed travel on the Old Mojlve
Road, ineraa.ed Unlted Stat ••• 11ttary tnv01VeJIeDt la the area, and I
vor olalnor tbe Hohave Indiaoe. The o ..ppl_t to thl0 oppendix by
DenDi. ca.ebter provide. a .tory which ladieate. that there va. probably
o decl1ne In the pop\llat1on of Indiano In the ot..dy oreo.

••

..••••••

POPta.UION DAT ...

Kany of the urly Southern P.iute population e.tiaatea lack
de.criptlonl of the boundariel of the area vithln vhich population.
vere being counted. Hany early count. uy have been Iccurate for the
vhole oru deflned .. SO\Ithero Pal .. u by toobel !telly (1934). In
1873. 1n,oUo (1874:331) vrote:
-'The
been very
w•• taken
the total

n ...ber of Indian. belonging to thil asency hal
largely overeltiaated, ao Ictual cenlul of vhich
by the epecial COlIIIl.llon the paat .... on whi ch .hov.
nl.mlber of Indlan. belonslng to the rea.rvat 10n to
194
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be 2,021 . .• There are about 300 Che.... a-hue-vla DOV living
in Lover California {a ic) . These Indiana are InteI1larrled
and affiliated vith the Pai-Utes of this ase.ncy, and
foraerly lived &.eOns them •. , I I
Since the budgets of Indian agents vere 10 large part deterained by the number of tndi.a nl they vere in charge of t there aenta to
have been a tendency to .. k.e ",eneroua elt1.Jaate." by . . ny urly Indian
agenta. Man y of tbe eat1.utea of group size vary greatly in reporta
froll different agut ••
The Powell and 10ga,1 1a 187) cenlu. data (Fowler aDd Fowler
1971: 104) providu the IIOlt detlHed dati concemios different Paiute
arot.:pa adjacent to the study area. Their population count. for are ••
then held by HorDOD eettlera are cl~rly of ..a.l ler population. than
vere prelent in the 1850 •• The count. for the Cheaehuevi, Moapa Valley,
Sblvvita and the aroup. labeled Paraalgat and Panaca probably reflect
the prthi_torlc .itUAtion. The population count. for the Klng.toD .
Clark and Providenc e Mountain sroup. are liven tOlether in thi.:: ren_u.
po •• ibly becau.e everyone va. a •• ociated v1th the lvaopah ainee (eee:
Cllrk Hountllo No . 6 ln thb Appendlx).
Thi. author e.t1.ute:a that the Providence Mountaloa (.tudy
lrea) sroup contaloed at leut half of thl 8S people counted by Powell
and InSlllo. To thil Ihould ba Idded I olmber of other people to ICCOunt
for tbole who d1ad 1n lbe VI" of the 18601 ao vell . . tbolO who
avideotly 004.. ted louth to Cb_huev1 Valley and on soutb alonS the
Colorado liver.
to tbe Southern Paiute ar ..a, Dot eolonued by the Morwm ••
d.1 ....... o..le. Dot appear to have been a . . jor cause of death prior
to 1873.
1nSallo (1874: l3O) not . . that It the Holpa r.I .... lt10n :

A ro ugh est1.cl.ate of between 50 and 100 people livina in the
s tudy area In t he protohistoric time pe:riod could be ude. Thi _ i.
ba s ed on hi s torical and archaeological data a. vell a. comparison. fa
with similar are.s.

POLITICAL ORGANIZATION AND LAND USE

Information c.onceralng the Southern Cheae.huevi ha. be .."
olfllitted becauae their hi.t ory of adaptation to the Colorado River is
e1soiUcaotly different frOll t hat of the hiut . . to their north. The
Hoopa, Saint Gearae and Shlvvit. group. have been include.d becauae they
reprfl eent different a.pecte of the Southern Paiute social ey.tea which
were of 1saportanee to the people living in the .tud, ar... The data
for groupe outlide the Planning UnIt does not repre.ent a thorough
c ompllation e ven froll publi.hed worD:. What i. compil" here doea.
however t provide in.ight lnto Paiute political oraan1z,a tlon and laod
ule . Within the .tudy ar~. further data can be compiled froa: 1) U.S .
National Archive data conai.tioa of aillt.ry report. a •• oeiated vith
the Mojave Road and Port Hohave, and report. of the .urvey partie.
vark!ng in the study area in the late le50.; 2) c.e.nau.a data froa the
ur1y 19001 for VanderbUt Tovolhip and Port Mojave School; l) C. Hlrt
Herri ... note. Caee Heizer at al. 1967); and 4) other aOurce• • uch ••
liv1ng 1nformaatl. The foITovinS fo . . . t 10 utilized io tbe puoentltion of data on political oraanlzation and land us .. :

1.

Cbtaehuevi Group.

The dlta for loutb.ru Cb_huev1 11 oot included. Kel1y'l
(1934) Lal Ves . . Ilaod of Soutberu Polute ia co.poled of the tvo
northern .ubgroups de.crlbed here.
A.

"Dural the p.... t .~r thera he,. bean a a'r ut ~unt
of II lckoa.a .-00& the Indian. of tbe. re.atvatiOD , principally
of ,u.larioua a.ature and oriaio .•. 1n the .mto of AuI'U.t
. " d Septlllber at 1. . . t oolt-th1rd of III the 1adlxno UVUla
io the vIll.y veri 10 affUcted; but by jud1cio...
aant and proper tr .... t..mt but ooe cau. . of dutb occ.urred
durina tbl whol. 1 . . 100 .

2. Pahruap
l. Aaara.o . . Uver
4. Potoo1 Hountain
S. Kinaocon Hountaiol
6. Cllrk Houoto1o
7. Providftlce HoWitain

"Da,e-

..• But fev ca . . . of tuberculoua di ..... have bl-en brouaht
to .., 1<Dov1eclsl. Ventral diaeaoll exilt to only I U ..1tod
extant ~I tbe 10d1&na on the re.ervation. C&.M:a that
have pro.... ted th . . .e!v&I have been ~1catad by 1nd1aa1
vialtlq the re.arvation fro. other . . ctioaa of the aurroundiDa c.ountry."

Deaert Che.ebuev1
1. Aah Meadowl

B.

IIortheru 0._..... 1
1. Iodian Sprinal
2. ta. Ve,al
l. Callville
4. Cot tonvood bland

197
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Pledoo

"AI t Chemehuev l . who inhabited t erri tory v eIl bac k
from the River . e.1ther the high or low de.ert a or the
desert mountaln. , vere cl ••• ified .1 Te' raoevevt. Delert
People . Since they did not cultivate the rive r delta , they
probably r elied 1 ••• On agriculture than other branches of
the tribe, and I have rel.on to believe that there v ere 81ao
dialectic difterecea. Hon.cbel. ••• , eonatant villt. back
and forth , ,hared var partlel and huntins expedition" I.
vell aa Intenaarrllge Un vhic h it v •• cuatOlUry for the
huaband to live with or near hi. vife I a paren ta) .ust have
1I.&dc for cona lderable hoaoseoeity.

A. Hoopa

B. Saint Ceors"

Ill.

I.

Shivv1u

Cheaehuevl Croup.
The foUov1.na quote 10 froa Laird (1976:8. 9).

"nle word Chemehuevl 1, fro. the Hohave tC&llUV e lva .aid by Ceorge Laird to Men " .... xed with &lllt. The
Cbeae.buev-l 1 a nu.e for tha.uelvea ! . tUUllOQtcokov~
(oingular tu ....otcok9) ..• Black Boardtd Ones. tu .... ntcoltovs
f.a " true trlbo ...... ot111 r ... eJlb..red (in 1969) by a fev
peraonl. But nov .a in _borillnel t1.ae1 the Cbeaehut:'Vl.
refer to tbema.lvel . . alv""" t the People..

"Tbi, Stl,ttered wand.tina trlbt or oat10n contained
three lub-d lv1.1ool. each with it. own n&IIe, although the
tera tu.-otc:oltov; included all.
"perlonl belooains to the Dortbern branch vere called
Taoti ltolv¥ Northern.ro. Thou who lived alooS tho \liver
farther oouth vor. TOQt¥Va1tolv~ Southemero . The dlvid in S
I1ne betveen northern aDd loutbern territory va.

'Ayatapa,ab.

Wheeler (1875 :17) in 1869 d ..ocr1bed tbe Lao Vesu
I-"bel Ke lly.

ba.od of

"Their e.utern l1a.1t ia the v.atern one of the Ute. or
Pied •• ; the Colorado boun.d. thell on the aouth, and to the
oorth and veat. the Cre.t Death Yalley of Southve.tem Nevada.
thet al""ot ezteodo to a.nd joino Duth Valley proper 10
Callfomlo. We found their vlck-e-up at Lao Ves . . boch. at
varioue pointe on the Sprioa Mountain raoga, and acme fev at
Eldorado CeifoD a.nd belovo 10 a.od about Cottoovood hlaod.
There cannot be IIOre t h!t.D tvo tbouaand in aU . tba principal
chief of vhcna ie Tercherua, an boneet, vell-d1.po.itiooed.
chunky little uo. who leeaed to have little authority outold. of hie own ...11 oUllbor of vick-e-upo .
" . .. They plant but littl., liv1.oS for the areatel: part
on pine-nuta. which are very plentiful, and by buntina,
which arou od thea. lIOuntaioa i. better than at any point
a1oo8 the route.

Hohavo [olcJ \liver (Pt. Hohevo) a p1aco whlch 00 Che.ehuevlo

ever occupied .

The .outh.mallc •• tclement of tbe :aot iil.tllv !

v . . Wlyun·olkYatt. Adobo !lanslns Llke Toaro. ottuaad
about four ail•• north of Pt. Mohave. Southam t.rr.lcary
axtonded to and included WU·virah. tbo Harte HoUDta.lna;
oouth of tbie ro.o,e 00 land vu clot.ed by Ch_huevio.
"Ta.otiiltBlvi aloo v . . app1iad to Shoobonil&.:l- opeakinS
tribea reC:08Jl1.&oa by ~he Ch_bua.vh ao related . For
ex_ple the Para.o· Oellv, Paiute. Uvl01 &.100S the Vlrlln
River 1n Navada, vere Tutile.ivt but not TU\8ODtCOWJj"

"It 1, . . ld that • .-.all Iroup at Chemehuav1 ... lvay.
lived clol. to the Colorado l.iver • •. t and that the word
"Cheaehuevl" derive. froa the Mohave
for chi. band. "

0".

Laird (1976 : 9 ) 0100 r eco rda:

IOIe 1s hope d that the Inforaation at pre.ent sained,
and which may be acquired by careful attentioD on the part
of the .uperinte-odent of Indian Alfaira for Nevada, vil l aoon
stve to t heae Indiaos the saae Anouiti •• that othere
receive .. . ; and it vl11 have a aru t effect io quie ting not
only thea, but the ap prehenaion felt by aettlerl who occupy.
in lull parti.s here and the re. ran che. , upon vhich the
Indian. at any t1m.e. area apt to levy contributiona."

Wheeler in 1872 also recorded :
11Th. Pah-Utea 1n Pah-rump Valley , aod around Cottonvood s
and Las Vegas, raise corn . melons, aquas h ..a , and sather lar8e
quantitiel of wild srapes . whic h grav a bundantly near the
sprinss. They are quite lo tellisent and we re very friendly.
Virtue is allDOst unknown AIIOQa th ... . and syph iliti c di eea.ee
very co....,n.. (1872: 89) .
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Kelly (n.d. b:56) re.corded from a Katav1um, • Chemehuevl
infonaane :
"There vere 3 real chiefs.
(.) Tulu!pIrb (vildcar .na),
at Pahrump Spring; none at Hanse; predecelsor unknown; nor
succes.or.
(b) T.sr.rUopJ (ant lIOuth), at Altavapi (a apring
jUlt northwest of Las Vegaa) . no lucce •• or. (c) Naae forgotten,
lived at Taylor ranch near Veg.. . No chief at Tule or Pakon& later a s ...l1 place. Pataa' arald (b.t bud) (Powell and
Ingalla - Pau-a-gu-ruke chief at Indian Spring '8) jUlt owned
the place; not a real chief. Same hold. for ADUst.wita
(roddiah) at Tau, IcvUitu' ~ ... vell
for Vipa g. rat. (Povell
and Ingalla lIi-a-pa-ga-rat.) at Va"" (Amargosa). No chief at
Willon ranch nor at either Vea •• or Callville ",•• h.

D.

In 1863 d 'Heureuse photographed John Ha . . and Paiute Chid
Terch.rr"", (Photo No. 20 , 16894 (33896 J). The photo ahovs the chief
.tanding holding a rifle , dreseed 1n tailored clothe. (buckekina). over
",hleh he 18 vearlng • rabbit akin cape. He 1a • a1ddle-aged un about
the e&me height AI John
Tercherrum 1, certainly the lame man aa
"""'tioned by Wheeler (1875: 37) , and 10 probably the ...... as T.a{ari.p~
centioned by Matavi_ (above) end D.1ey Smith (a . . belov) .

Ho,..

Kelly (o.d . b:66)
the fOllowing:

I

recorded frOID Oalay Smith. an intonDant,

"John Tecopa (at '4-Potosi lit.) and Copt. Tanutc (chief
at 184 - Cottonwood Ie.) vere _de chief by the Harmons.
Tenuce lived around tuxuntamu. Dalay SlIith .ay. that Taai.riClp1
was not a rul chief; Vd8 just a smart Indian who IlAde epeeehea. II

Desert Chem.ehuevl
Of the D. .ert Che:oehu..vi. Wheeler (1872: 28) ",rote:
"Prom among the Peb- Utea. 10 the Spring Hountain Range I
often u many a. seven or eight guIdes and messengers were
employed at onl!: t1ae:. Theae Indiana have been considered
frtendly for some yeara. but frequently prospectora, In
parties of tvo. going out Into the mountaina, never ,'e tum.
They have, hovever, a wonderful regard for a 8uper!or forcl!:. II
Kelly (n.d. &:11) recorded from TOlD Par80na. an informant:
"Tlrlot\l1 - lpoke like the Vega. and Cottonwood Island
people •• . The Tlr1nlvl vere swifter than the riv'e r people
becAu..e they vere used to CIOuntains. Only 2 Tirtnivi that
they know. Young raan named Waco and Henry Hall's vtfe;
later frOil P.... also Hrs. Schofield . "

Kelly's informant Matavium added, I'Ttrini\li - a n,ame fo r
all the desert people ••• not along the riverl! (n.d. a; 11). Kelly
a180 recorded from Tom Paraons , "Hra. Schofield from 7 1apisaxwatB.
Juet one f ....11y of Tiranivi loft" (n.d. a: 31).
Tom Parsono aloo oaid (Kelly n. d. .: 46) :
"Jot.n Hass va s the white man "'ho appointed chiefs . He
appointed Pitc4ka a chief. This W8 8 the time Tekopa was chief.
Thi. Pitcd'ka an~ hi. brother (Pi c ut.l) were 2 Tir1niw!. They
stole cattle. "'e re bullet proof. .. Finally Picd't.& \l8S k..Uled.
There W88 a big reward for the remaining brother ...
"When he w•• living Picuts! always let the opponents
shoot unt 11 their &m::Iunttion gone, then he would c lub them.
P1nally vaa ohot. When they were after Pttcaka, i8 when he
was made chief. I!
Laird (1976) .dd.:
" :wacog the Teeraniwew~ around 1850 tbere was a
lead r; r deacribed a.8 a "bad chief" because he led hta
people in depredations that could only eventuate in
dis.ster for alL •. The trouble atarted when a band of
Desert Cheaehuevia wer e camped aeed-gathe ring somewhere
between Providence and Soda Lake Hauntains. While the men
were away hunt ing and the women peacefully gathering sceds
immigrants came upon and massacred the unp rotected women and
children. Shortly afterva rds men of this band were camped
at Kw1yavaah , Snake Water, a place some forty o r fifty miles
from the p r esen t tOVll of Bar8tow. Tvo white men came along
in a buggy ... two Chemehuevis attacked and killed thelD • •.
Aftervard, havh ~ tasted blood, the bond ranged as far as
Paiute Springs, probabl y even to Tehachapi, harassing wagon
traU8, cOlllit ting depredation s on white set tler s , vainly
trying to stem the we atward-floving tide. The chief who led
theta claimed he could not be killed because he wore a shirt
whi ch vas a talisman. It i8 true that he e ngaged in many
fights ",ithout even being wounded. But one night he dreamed
of falling over a cliff and th e next day he was killed 1n a
battle \11th a company of immigrant s. This broke up the
marauding band .•. "
Laird (1976) recorded that tukup'ra waa the respected high
chief of the Desert Chneh'Jcv1.
Kelly' a

La. Vegao info"",nt, Daisy SClith, add. (n.d. b :67):

"Tir1n!..l hacl a chief living at HaanR [near Pahrump);
not Horaan appointed. Forget8 name . "
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Atlh Heada".

HUllphrey. (1872: 89) noted:
IIAt Alh Meadovs 1• • mall bind of about fifty .eo.
wolle.n and children . cOIIpoaed of re,n egade Shosbones and
Peh-Utel, together with • IIbture of the.e two tribe •• II
POIIe.l1 .nd 1nsalll recorded the follOllins in 1873 for .... h
Headove:

"Trlbe-Kau-y. :l' -chlt., Chief - Nu-~' -run•• aen - la,
12, chUdru 10 and under - 9 - Total 31" (FOII1er
Ind Fowler 1971:104).
VOIOU -

Ke.l1y (1934:559) reported, ...... h KeadOWI - (Tio'oitl) be10nsed
to Shoahone , althouah • fev P.iute reaident there."
Stevard (1938: 181-182) addo:
"CovU1a (1892, p. 350) recorded that thl .... h IIaldOllI
population val aUed Sholhoni and Southern Paiute. The
• ame. 1. true coday and v •• probably true 10 abortaine1 day •. "
Stevard (\938:182-184) recorded the follov1nS concerning
aub.iatence at Aah ~ !.4dova and Pahtullp Valley:
"Plne nuta, tu:v, were lathered 1n the SpriDI Houat.lna.
The villale chief .nnoUDce.d when the nut. vert ripe but had
no authority io 1I&' . .,iog the trip or the g6 ' heriog. Faail1ea
traveled alone or Lo ....11 groupe and each ,athered on ite ovn
tract until .nov _1e it tapa.alble. Hoat f . .UI •• retu.rned
to the vinter villa" 1n the valley but aOlie remained in the
-auntalna.
" •.. All tbeae [looae pine-nuta] vere c.rried down to
the vint-r vill.ge. Other nut. vere left In the coae. and
.tored La the .aunt.ln. 10 gr •• a- or brush-lined pita
covered v1th gr •••• bru.:. .!r d earth . tI
"Pine-nut tract. vere owned by men and ioherited by
their aoa.. A voaan lathered on her husband'. land.
Treapaae a01le.t1mee caused fighta but uaually re aulted merely
10 verbal exchange. It va. generally avoided, hovever,
becau.e owera vere believed to practice witchcraft againat
treepa •• er.. Penai.eioa to lat ' ler 00 a tract va. readily
extended to faa1.liea which ovned :' :-ac ta 10 areas where the
crop had failed. Thue , Shoehoni at Ash Headove were often
invited to pick on the Spring Mountaina. ahd when the

Sprina Hountal.oa crop failed, Paiute ver a iovited to pick.
10 the Shoahoni Mount.ln.. The l.t~r loulity va. 1 ...
ieairable, hovtver, .a it haa little vater.
" Heaquite, hopi~', vhich ripena in Auauat, vas
fairly abundant at Aah He.dov., where faa..111e. OV'l'led
srove.. Screw bean., alao rlpenlna in Auau.at. vere an
iaportant food at Aah He.adova but vere le.a pl.utiful at
Pahnmp. Both bean. were ,ath"red In con.alderable
qu.antitiea and atored for future u.e.
"Other vlld-aeed planta ,rev .ore apara.ly over vide
.rua ... tract a of thea vere not faa1ly ovned. Alh Meadowa
people vent eltner 30 or 40 .ilea to the Calico HUla or
to 8ia DuDe 10 the MArloaa Deaert for aand bunch Ira.a
aeeda (Dryaopaia hya!Qolde.), vai' i. At !Ita Dune thay aoeet t - l Mt BaAtty SholhoD1. .... th1a Iud oft ... ,rova aU ..
fro. vater it . .a oeceaeary to tranaport vater 10 baaketry
olla. Another iaportant vild lee, ko' C••• Klftt:&el1an ,
"hich ripened in early IprinS grev biaber in the I.1UI.
uh Ke.&dov. peopl~ . . thered it 10 the Funeral Mountalnl or
nur Cane Sprina, both of which vere elao v1aited by
Sholhon1 .
" . . . Cropa ,rovn vere cOrD, aquaah, bcaa. and IUDflovar •.
Cultivatioo ..• antaUed p1LDt1ns _ U Heldl in .alet 1011
our .tre.&a8 and usial a little irri,ation.
" . . . Cultivated, like v1..1d, vealtable food. vel" oovhare
auffici.utly abundant to peratt perun.ent atta.c b.ent to •
locality. Crop I ..ere her... lted end Itored durina a brief
perIod, after Vblch tbe faaUy coDtiDuad Ita travel. 14
ae..rch of wild tooda UDtil v1.nter .
I~UQt1na .eeaa to have played a very a.1oor role 1n
Southem Paiute eeona.y ••• sa- vaa aearc.. Alb .... dova
people ueually vent to the Sp=1 , lIounUinl for dear , tut
e01Mtt..ea took tbe:. 00 " he SbY: "'on1 HouDtatna . kuuaa of
th~ arut diatance buk. to tbe vU.L.:!e. th., butchered th_
at ooce, dried the . .at and a1t1n. and ,:. -rtad thea hoe" in
neta. Mountain aheep, vhich vere fo~rly v, ..., o ..... rou.a ,
vere taken 1.0 the .aunt_in. betv.en the Aaa.r lo" .... Yer and
Pahnap Va.l ley 10 the Puneral Mountalna. loth deer au..: .... =~ p
vere hunted by individuala or ....U group. of aen vithout
fonul orlan.laatioo or lead;tr •.

"Rabblta vere ~ aJr.en with trap. or .urrounded by (i r.,
neither Mthod involving larae sroupa of hunter •.
liTher

~!l 8 no fOTa of owner.hip of hunt!nl terr1torl.a.

1O
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"YeSh - pa .. betveen tv<> parallel ranso" (Laird 1976).
Accordina to C. Laird (l9 7'j) , ParRp, Iaea.Ot v.ter lIOuth.
Par llOpr ..... nt open1os , Pahr..... .prios (Kelly 19 34:449). P"".ll and
10sa1 1a In their 18 73 aurvey re co rded that the chief of th e tribe
P.-roo.l-pt •• va. cAlled Ho-vl '-a-sunt, :.he population data of whi ch
1. included In thi. work with the dlacWlaioa of Potoll Hauntain below
(Fov1er aDd Fowler 1971:104).

Accord1os to Steward (1938 : 182) :
"The cultivated field • • Kana. and Pahruap in PabrUlip
Valley vere ,c,a ttered to . . 11 plote. Av" are.o tly there v ••
In.ufflclaot arabl e land for all faaiU . . to ovo p10ta.
Thoa. without land traded vtld plant food. for cult lv.ted
crop.. A H.I.eNd to thiDk that the.e food. vare Creely
dl.trlbute.d rather than actuall y bArtered . If true, the
alftl verI: probably to related f . .l11e ....

Accord1os to Lyle ( 1872:84) :
"Thi. (Plh-rillp) d •• ert contain. lavara! buutiful
l1ttle oa, ..I, the pr1cclpal 00. betns at 'ah-rlap Sprins.
at wh1ch point are located quite • ouabar of Pab-Uta Indunl.
very frieodly and quit. 1oto111,8Ot . The. . lod1ao. reia.
earn .... 100., and .qua.h... Creat qu.antitl •• of vtld arap ••
verI: found around th •••• pr1n.a •. "
A..r'Ulo •• River
.u.uJo recorded for tha "-arlol. I.1ver :
"(Jan. 14, 1830) At the river of tha rayueh .. , .,hera a
vl11a •• va. found: Dothio, happened for 1t Vila leat1a.
(th1o
the vUla,. of Cucha Payuchea not.d by 1U,,1era on tha 7th
vhen he returned tt) eaap .tter bil Icou tio, e.zpftdJtlC1l)"
(Hafe, L . ..... Haf ... 1954: 164 ).
Vila

Other retereDc., of !odiaftl 1n tb.11 ar ... are _de 10 other
"Old SpauiLob Trail " IcCOuntl :
"10 lau fall, 1849, Manley (1894, pp. 172-173) aw •
010,10 Ind1ao f_Uy l1v1o, alo~ ......m.... <lD the ... tarn
olde of tha u.qo . . _1't. vh., e thay had ,rown a oooall
..,UDt of cora. an.:! .pparently ..... aqualh 0 . . 1' • bot Ipr1o.&"
(Stovard 1938: 184).
"Ya,a' (8U01.o&1a. . ; .pr1.o& Juat nortb of Tecopa , 10
.u.&lo .. Vall.y) " (Ially 1934 : 559).

"Tribe Ye '-,atl, Ch i ef N1-a-pa'-ga-rata [X.elly n.d. Hata'vlum .aid that Yip.lgerata ",unit. ch ief, he juat owned]
.en - ]1, ""<XM.D 23. children 10 a nd under - 14 " (Powell and
Insallo .urvey, Fovler and Povl er 1971 : 104) .

PotOlt Hounta.1n

Nxva.

Aeco r dlna to le1ly.
or Nor va. 1. the. DaM of the
Sprlns Houotain.. The word. have ao et)'lOOlol1 (lelly 1934: S59).
Povell aDd ID,all. recorded in their 1873 aunoy that the
trlbe No-avata va. In the viclnity of Poto.l and had a chi.f ea 1led
To-Ito-pur t vho v •• ch ief of alliane-e for the De •• rt Cha.ehuev1 . Seven
tribe. vere orsanlzed under the confederacy of To-tot-'p ur. The
population o{ Pahr\8P and Potol i Kauntatn are. va. 22 aen. 24 VOIlen,
and teo chJ ldren te..o yura and under. The total v . . 56 <'avler and
Povlar 1971:104, 108).
Le lly recorded fra. To. PUnter, a Ch ....hu.vt . tbat John
Teco pa va . ch ief of the. people around Charl •• ton Mountain, ani tha t he
v . . a hiko (v hite UD) chlef (blly a.d.).
linsaton Hountaina
The n . . . for the Una. too. Hountatna va. M.yv1, for vb1ch no
O<)'IOO10IY v . . r.,orded (l&l. ly 1934: 559) , P.,.,.U aod IDplla recorded
lD their 1873 au"ay tbat the ehlaf of the tribe II>-quata Vila Hu-uo'llI-va . and th~ population of the tribe va. included alona v-tth tbat of
the Cla rk. IDd Providenee Houncain. - ••e lMolav.
Clark HountolD
Kelly save the ..... of Iv,""pah HoUDta1o . . Owa'i. Owa'i. 00
ot )'lOOloIY (Ke lly 1934 : S59) . Laird (1976) , . . . okv.b aa tha n _ for
Clark Hountaln.

day .

Wheal . . r~eorded that "(At Inopah) ... 1Un1n1 Lab< • $3 pflr
Iadian labor 10 util1.ed to
_11 atmt" (1872:53).
Locltvood (1872 : 74-7S) recorded:

t.

"'Alter 1..v1o, OweD
liver Vall.,. DO lDd1aD.e vere M e
UDtU IVlIlpah val ruched ; hera tbara ara quite • Q~r. who,
tor tbe eoet part. ara ~loyed by tbe ainar. to c:.arry vater
to tba aiD... Thlo id . . of labor 10 Dot applicable to tha _ •
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they .a a Ie.oeral tMol are perfectly contented to enjoy

tho frulta of their aquava ••• They be100s to the tribe of
P1-Utel. or P.b-Ut ...... do the Indian.. at Cottoavood Spr1n&.,
Vesu. elODS the Kuddy end at Saint Ceors.. At preaent thou
at IV&J:Ipab are perfec tly barwle •• t but only fra. realizing the
.up.riority of tbe ¥hit •• over th-.. Two Jura a,o, whe.n the
oa1niDJ ca.ap voe occupl.d by only a fev ..... tbe . . jorlty havlns
SOO1e to Vlealia aod Loa An,e1. . for pro Y 1aiona . they entered
the tOVD aDd ca-pelled the fev people left behind to cook for
thea what little in tb. v q of provlo1ooa v . . left. Portunately
the vaaona ar-rived vbile thi. v •• 10101 on , aDd
Indiana ven'
dr!.vtD off; they returned a lev day. later t bovever t and •• ked
for food. At the tt.e I p. . aed throusb
.bould jud,e" there

t'.e

vere ourly ooe hUDdred in all eoc.&aIPed.

bout tvaopab.

lL July. 1875. Or. Oacar Lo_ oba.rved. at Iv .... ph. Clark

K1niDJ Diatrlct:
''The lupply of vater 1. l:la1ted, and there are but fev
tacUiti . . for 'araina. S.,.. pinoo aad juniper Brow on the
-.aunt.ina .•• HoUDta.io-lheep are the only'... . lbere are a
f ... hundred _ a t i c en1u1o in the vicinity. The country
roacla are tolerable . The 1.nbablt.aotl otabar about 100,
b.a1d. . 40 or 50 Pab-Ute radiena" (VIIeeler 1876 : 54).
Povoll aDd laplla r.cor,l.d that the c.hief of th. tribe
Ho-kvait. vu lo-t.I-&D; a.ad tbat t .'-: populatIon of Prov1danc..,
Linaaton end Clark MoWltaina ,ivon t".tber vaa 14 .ea. 34 _ . 17
cbUdron 10 and youna". fnr a total . ,f 85. POlOib1y the &roup
.entioned •• liv-inl our Ivupab v . . fro. the •• three .re•• (Fowler
and Fowler 1971:104).
Itolly (n.d. b:1l5) recorded that It.'U·vi,''' c ... froe Ivanp.b.
ODd that luaenuva (bad,.r body) v . . . _D ff01l OltvaL

" ••• Diioq>! oasha vaulu [tribe). in the Avikavaou1t or
blue .:Juntaina of the Hoba"., the Providence of the vhitu "
(lroeber
C~hue.v i iDfof'UDt va. frca the .tudy area).

t.

J. P. HarriDeton collected the follov1na info..atlon froe a
Uteneau1t 1Dforu.at :

"tel' jku&p. i • • larae 8Ouata1D three or fou_r day . . . . t
of ta·hit/pc. It ia far. far froe here (Tejon lancb). The
n.-. .... n. blue rocu, .oee very brllht . "
Laird (1976)

rocor~ ;';.

"Furtb.r Dorth all oubdivialoaa of tho IIouDtain Sheap SoD,
vere 10 "bloc.u tt a1a1lar to tba oDe covert..na tM Whipple
Mounuin Ian,e ... o..a variant _raced the II... Tork IIouDtain
ren,e (footnot. 15 - Goora. Laird aaid that ba bad laIovn vall
the a.-buovt . . - of Nov Tork Mounu1oa but it bad olipped
hil a.1nd aDd be VU Dever able to rec.all it. Vendell r.ooct.ao,
Sr .• vbo vaa born there. ,av. tho . . - . . laivy..... t (;).
eo.pare 1I.....'entiolant (i). ,iv" by Kra. SUlla
ith . . tho
oquivalODt of Coora. Laird' a lIh.,ant.) ..... th.r th. PTovidltDCO
Mountaina (T_l ...... uitci) ..... th . . the Cranit. lIouD..aina
(ToY"71t.i1rir~). "
lally (D .d . b:92) recorded fro. a Lu V.... aaDd 1Dfor.ant.
Matavi . . :
''Keny poop1e c.ono1Jer.d own... of plac.a whlch they
never occupied; thu., altbouah T-...o.1lt ow.ed Paa (Paiute
Creek) aDd probably all of Paiute r ...... be lived .an of
the t t - at Pehn.p. Di.d at P. . i tbouah. aut altbou,h
he ovoe.d t.he .:tunta.1n, aQYbody could hUllt thare, lUte the
vater t or sather any veSltable food.. The one th1n&
i.uvoidable va. the ••Ile Deat; tbi.a all otber. c.ould not
touch. Ealle ea.1d to kill • par-.on it vae DOt uaecl to. II

Prov!de:lu:e Mountalo.
Powell aDd Inaaila recorded that the chief of the tribe
t1»-p.-.bau'-va-lo-talt.a Val W.-aut-up. The population data 1a
doocribed above under Clark Mounta.in (P_1er ODd Pow1er 1971: 104).

A.ccor d1n l t.o tally t the o.aae for the Prov1.dmce Mountaina
vaa Tiaq>u.-ata •
atono-b1 .... turquoloe (lolly 1934:559).
Laird (1976) ,ivaa the . . - of the Providenca IIouDtainl aa
T&p1..e.apas.t.ltai, . . . c.ua Creen Stoue Hount.tna.

....una

Accordin, to (ro.ber (1907:108):

It • • • &
certain .h&aan I1&Md Y.npa ....V'1ttIuk (nml-llkeIOOclUDlbird; John Moaa) of a P'" aavent (aprine at the aouth
and of Paiute l..aDaa) va. faoul for hi. futl of leserdeuin" (Ilolly 1939: 163) .

It • • • they boa.t
one f..,uI rain .baaan, Avena'r··
( . . .n1nal ••• ). vho originally lived . t P. t &aV.Dt t (aprins
at the .outh eDd of the Paiute range). Koat of hlo lifa
v •• apent a.otJS the Cheaehu.ev"t at Wl.... n.lt.at ... It (I.ell,.
19 39: 165) .
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"Only on e doc to r (be. idea above Ave.n.'r] u.aed
eryatal. fo r . . k ina r ain . He lived at Tlapl'aa.xvata
(Provide.Dce. Hount.tn a ) . He could brloa rain noly tn
v inter . "herue Ave.ne'r ' could bring it the year round.
al t hough 10 .~r it would be only a light ahover"
(Kelly 1939 :166).
Kro.ber (l9S9:294) Motion. several Inforaant a who vere
interviewed In 1934 by Richard E. Van Valkenberg and Haleol. Faraef'.
One Infon.ant T..... v.nt v ••• vocun of 80 born In the Paiute Spring_
regloa , and another v •• Satlnle Lope., near 40, who v •• born at the
Old no.1nauez. Ranch OD the e •• tern . lope ;If the Providence Haunt.tn •.
Laird (1976) provides additional conce rning two Chemehuc vl
meo who lived 10 the lIi[uciy are.:

"Y ... rl J lvY. "'••• Tier.nivi,
dele rt Cbe..e.huevt,
liviD' between the Providence HOuntain a and the Cranite:
HoUDtain. and cla1..a1n, to prote("" all the g..e. on thoa~
range. by hi • • h.aa.nl.tic power. George lAil d thought he
va • • deer by birth but a mountain aheep ahaaan."
l...t.ird (1976) alao .aid concerning the: aaae un:
"Prevloua to the turn of the centu r y one old IUn laid
c 1.... to all the g __ e in both the Providence and the Cranite:
Hountaina. each of vhich va. foraer1), cove r ed by a dial lnet
verlion of the Hountain Sheep 50nl vhol e legit 1aate owner.
were nov all de-ad. Thi. individual lived moat of hi. IHe.
Quch of the tiat'! without huaan coapanion.hip . buide a epring
between the tWO rang.l. where he: irrigated a ... 11 field.
He v •• a mountain sheep .haman and va • • a id t ., be able. by
hil atl&&lnllt ie pover to prot.rt "his" gllllN (both mountain
sheep and deer) froa all vould-be-huntera ...
I

l...t.l rd (1916) al.o note.
York Mountaine:

th~t

Wendell Good. . n i. froe the Nev

On Kay 28 he stopped .t two rancherta. 10 the Providence
Houn t ain. area.

" ... a ,ood vateriD,-place vhich t call the ""uaje de
la Trinidad (Rock Sprin,. ? I . wbere there t. a Cheaevet
rancherte . In the .ountains there are lara natur al
ba.tna of vater" (Calvin 1965 :S9).
In Harch of IBS4. A. W. Whipple: a nd Saldvin MOllhaulen pa •• ed
thrc;,ugh the study areA whjle conduct in, explo ration. for a raU",ay route
along t he 35th parallel. At Paiute Creek Hl511hau.en (1969: 286) recorded:
"Where the mountaln. be,an to cover up hlah above ua.
ve dt.co ve red the £trlt trace. of water . . . . . . . 11 brook
trickled over a fev .crea of land. and theD vani.hed a,.tn
in the: sand at the ..nd of the valley. Reed. and ruahea auat
a t one llDe have arown luxuriantly at thi_ .pot . for on top
of the banks ve saw . .oy he-ap. oC thea. which lwd apparent l)'
served the [Ddl.D. a. couche.. In the valley itaelf the
reed . had been burnt avay. but ,reen sprout., bureting here
and there fro. the ground through the black :aahea • • nnoun ced
the approach of .pring . "
He then con tinued alona Paiute Creek to the vicinity of Fort
Paiute v here he recorded the presence of fieldl and 8 C&.IIlp.
Hollhauaen (1969 : 287) noted that vherevt>r the expedition found
water they found the reaalna of turtle (tortoi....
This would indicate
that the y observed a aite ac Rock Sp rin,a.
At Karl Sprln& Hollhaun" (1969:290, 291) recorded :
ve found turtle (torloi.e] .hell!. and other traces
of Indian •• but no ClOre cultivated land, for even clo.e to the
sp rtog the sround v •• 10 atony and unfruitful. that nothing
whatever would have gfO'V"ll upon 1.t. The Itore of vater, which
lay tn a tub- like hollov 1n the ground. "'a. hardly lufftciencly
to water ou r cat t Ie ...
It • • •

It

"One of the fev peraon. ltving in 1969 who haa th e
b lood of tbe "Old Chief" ia Hr. Wendell Coodaan . Sr. Hi.
Cheme:h·.u~vi n&.lle i. Sawatoaare. (,). White Arrovhud ...
Kr . Coodun v a. born at Mev York Mountain and con.iderl
hiaael f Ti ranew!. De.ert Chemehuevi ... "
In 1776. vhe.n 'r. 'ranci.co Carei. p •• led through the .cudy
area o n hi. re-turn f r oa the v eat . he Itopped 00 Kay 23 ..... at a .andy
place vhe-re there v a • • Che.evet rancheria" (calvtn 1965 : S9) . Tht.
rancheria va. probably located at Cow Hole C&IIp n ..ar the ea.t ed,e of
Socl.o Lau .

lie .. of Karl Spring on Karc h 6, Ptollh.ou ...n (1969:291)
r eco rd ed:
"The path along whl ch the IndSan led ua va. an old one ,
and ve •• v on our way 1 tttle heap. of a.hel. aaongat wh ich
eobera vere still glt-..ertng. while around th~ on the sand
vere: traek.. not only of 1Ioe1\ . but of vo.en and children."
Whipple indt c. ted the expedition route vent fraa Marl Sprln,
tovard the lOuthv.at alon& the route followed by the: pre.e.nt tr.n ..... lon
line road which goea through the gap tn the Old Dad Mountalnl. After
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1uv1.nS tbe sap throush tbe Old lied lIouotaina the expedition then went
to the northvut t pu.ed throuah the opa ar ... between the Covhole
lIo""cain • • ad eaterod the bed ot Soda Leke (Porman 1941: 2S4) . The
c. __ pa ae.ncloned by K511baUien vtr. probably in the area ~dl.tely
v.at of tbe Old Dad ltouDtalna.

.,.t

HZSllbau.atD I. accoUDt 1, the
ca.plete deacriptl00 of
caap .1t •• aloDI the Mohave trail. Whipple add. aentlou of the
pr •• ence of "rude hut." at 'aiute Creek (ror ...o 1941: 250).
IIhlpp1 •• lubanlt ud Tu .... er (1856: 17. 18) add info. . . Uoo
cODeAruinl popul.atlOD .att...t •• fo r the aru; 00 the rlver th.,.
•• t1aated tb8e eoutb of eM: Mohave there vera 1 • .500 Ch_bu.evt. and
tbat there V(tra 4,000 Mohave.. The Southern OIa.ebuevi •• t1..-atea are
a.la::tat cert.tol, too hiah 1n the 11.bt of later •• tiaatea. In the .cud,
ar . . they aUt.:
"Thoae that ro. . over the ce,loo travar •• d by ua .
c.all thl:lUalv ... Pdut ..... Tbi. band p:obably do •• Dot
oUllb•• above 300 pu"""a" (l856: 18) .
Survey. b, the Geoeral l.&Dd Office in the late 1850. probebly
ruulted 10 the eOlllltiatioo of u.e.ful ethnohi.torle data coacamiDl the
Provlduu·. Hountaio. area and fi.ld Dote. fro. tbe.e partie. lIbould be
analra-ed. The ••eoDd part of th1. report provide.. referene . . to other
.ou.r cea vb.1cb bave not beaD checked 10 vrit1na thil paper. ttoat of
the pub11.bad diariel of expeditiona bav. beu checked. aDd .oat ..a..
no w.e.ot10D of obaervatiool concemins: Ind1a.n CAllpI or .ctivity to the
atudy .1' ....
Carleton'l Po-Uta c-paip. r.lultad 10 the record1o& of 1aportant
info:'"t 100 cone.mioa indu... l1vina in the .tudy ar . . (Caoebiu 1972) .
Carr I diary of ea.pa1anl to tbe Itudy ar . . beaidea ..alioo1.na c.-.p
alt.a .I.e ..ntion tra.11a.
On thia c.&8Pl1an. Lt. Carr recorded I ~p juac veat of the
atudy area about halfvay between Sod. Lake Ind the land hilll on ita
oouth ed,e 00 Kay 2. 1860 (Cuebier 1972: 20) :

"We a.v vbere three faa11iea of Indiana had been atayina,
lbout teo daYI before 1 but oviog to the nature of th~ sand the
track.a vere co.pletely obliterated .. . There auat. of courle.
be vat e r n.ar the rancherta, but no per.an but an Indian. wo
knavl eoctly wbere it 11, vould ev I' be likely to find tt, a.
thea • • priola are covered over vith large Itone. and then
covered up with tbe drift land . Indian. who Itnow the c.ountry
v.ll. k.nov t he .pot to 80 and sc rape the sand o ff to gel It
the vater . "

In the afternooD of the aaae day, Lt. <Arr attic ad a aroup
of aevan Indi&DI !lin a ... 11 bottCHI near tha foot" of Old Dad
lIountain . He added (Cenbier 1972:21):

"ve vare oat able to follow the Indla.ol any furthQr.
and the rut of th~ got lnto the roek.a and e..caped. During
the firat part of tbe aUnda., ve aa" five or .tx .:)re
lndiaal 00. a aand htll, at tba foot of tha .auntatn, but they
were too far off for UI to Itand the al1&h. . t chance of lettinl
to th . . , bafore tbey could lat into the .:)unt.1a .•• "

eonr.r"O!.Dt' the group which tbey attlclEad , Carr reported
(Cueblor

1~

12: 22) :

''''e lot . . .en bow. aod a IOod a&Dy anovi. belidu aotae.
baaketl, vatarj .... a, old .acea.ina. ate •.. The Indla.ol had
Itopped for tha o.ilht and vere .ather1n& luard. , vera and
rootl at the tt-. wa ~ upoo tha ... 'nlere vu vater our
"here ve fOUild the Iadt.a.ol; but for ru.aonl before luted,
"e could DOt f lad It . The jUla tbat ve fouod at the
rancheri.• vere full of lood .ounta.1n 'Vater . "
00 Kay 7th. Carr Va& . .uchina tor Iadlao. in tbe Old Ded
IIollOtein •• ud recorded the follovtoa (Ce ... bier 1972:24):
"Hr. Kc.laa...I;la and I V&tlt up. th1a afternoon. into
a loaa. a.arrov rocky pa •• in the. KoUiltliD, vhere the
Iodlao. bave beeo eoeaoped durioa tbe Sprioa eM up to
the t1lM of our attack on tha 00 the 2nd toat. We I'"
their traU _ . . tbey bad lett 00 the oisht of the 20d
and aleo found a 100.1 Darrow clve where the lndt.an.a tbat
vere vou.oded bad lot loto, aa ve could a.e by the blood on
the rodt... Thera baa bean plenty of vater here all apr1o.a.
10. hole.• 10 the rocka . It

00 Kay 3lat vblle Icoutina 10 the Prorldence Hountaln ar . . to
deteraine vbethar the Indiana bad left the aru, Carr found a lal'l.
.prins et the heed ot a narrov "",,yon vhich va. probably CO .... field
SPl'tna. Below the Iprina they noted the pra.coca of a I t r _ runn1.n1
e aUe eod a half throuah the caoyoo. Cerr Doted (Cuebier 1972: 34):
ftJU.t below the apri0l the Indiana have cleared avay
the roclta and bUlbel aad pULU... .04 puapk.1.n. and vaterM-loo.• .
The vinea look very vell ud vU. produce ,ood crop.. The
Indiana have run a:aaU dItch. . ar Ind the garden. by . .ao.
of which thoy ceo i.-ri,ue it thoTouShly. They beve aloo
dUI out lar8e hal •• under the roclta. In which they live; in
there ve found an old alIa, and leveral terrapin ahelll full
of .alt ah:ed wIth I yellovlah Und of eaeth. Th.I. terrapinl
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Are. very abundant 1n thi_ part of the country and furnish the
Indlane with. large proportlon of their food. Along thi.
cre.ek, a. tar •• it 1. a running I tream . chere 11 abundance
of coarae bunch 8r.aa, and a good deal of cuIe. PrOWl the
fact of there beiDS cule groving on it, I conclude the vater
ia pen:anent. ! grazed .,. horaes and .ulea for about tvo
hour. here. This place 1. No. 4 on the up. Within the
1.at three or four veeka there have been a great uny Indiana
llving here, •• cou ld be aeen from the old rancherl •• ,
acattered all a10D8 the C~;Q . 01
While on the la.e t xpedltloDa on June 2nd. Carr folloved an
Indian tral1 up • rav"!ne to • narrow ateep gorge on the welt aide of
the Granite Mountain.. Here he noted (Caoebier 1972: 36, 37):
"About three hundred !,erda up thl., ve found ac.e old
rancher i •• aDd. veIl about three feet deep due in the
• and ... All along thil gorge, and for la.e tva hundred yarda
fro. it, vere old rancheria., .boving that there had been.
grut . . ny Indianl here earlier in the apr ina."
On Kanday, June 23, 1962, John Brown val Mt 10 the eveninl
by 20 or 30 Paiutea at Marl $pr1ng . On the naxt day after takinl "'ater
back. to their te.&Zl, they returned to Karl Spring vhere he noted, "Found
25 Indiana. They behaved veil. Capt. John [Tecopa?) and Losan vue
the a,iefa" (Brovn 1927: 362). Brown al.o _entiona a1>oot1ns at antelope
10 the atudy aru.

Waie:u.n raferencea a let tar by J. Ivaa Pitch conta1oed in •
oot10D.... archive aicroHb copy of • hiatory of ca.p Cady fr.,. 18651871. The fo11ovin& info..at1on 10 contained in ~h1a letter (Waitaan
1968:5):
HKr. Taylor. an intelllga\t lli.ner living at Rock. Springa,

I.ya that acae two veeu .iDee vhile proapect1n& about thrity
ailea aouth of that place he a." 300 to 400 Iadianl 10 a valley
cont.ining but fifteeo or tventy Indian ladle.l"
If the dlltance vere accurate, the e.nc&apllent would ba on the
aouth aide of the Crantte Mountainl, parhapi it va. 10 the vicinity of
Mitchell'a caverna.
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C•• ebier provides Information concerning a family living at
Paiute Creek around 1910. The family'. nuae va. Salth and given n.8caee
",e re Charles, Harry, and Ray according to casebier (1974:49).
Bea ide. accounts of indian residence there are allo a nUlDber
of de8cripti on. of a ttacks by indiana in the .tudy area.
On June 10, 1866 a civi11an vagon tra.in v •• attacked ne.r
Karl Springs (Casebier 1973:2). On June 22, 1867 the £xpreaa .... 11
rider and hie e.cort "vere fired upon at Karl Sprin,1 by • party of
aome twenty Indi.n. arlled only vith bOWl and arrovI . II In the exchange
that followed the Indiana lo.t a aao and a voman; the u.n va. aaid to
have ~.en a chief (C...,bier 1973: 28). (llot. Kelly and Laird reference.
to the death of the c.hief vho I.id he couldn't be ahot.)

Creek.

On June 27, 1967 there va. a fight at Paiute Rill above Paiute
Six Indlan. are ID<!ntioned (Caubier 1973:30) .

In October 1867, there v . . an extended confrontation berw@en
Paiutes and u . S .... citizen.. On October 16, 1867 the . . 11 bugay v ••
attacked betvee.n Cave CaWoD and Soda Spring, to the velt of the .tudy
area by 15-20 Indian.; a paslenger v •• killed. In the .cnning of
October 18th, vhen Brownlow's cO'lll:ll.nd got to Karl Springe, they vere
aurpriled to find "that the atatioD had been under ••iae .ince the
night before .. . At du.ak. the evening b.fore a band of Indiana attacked
the outpolt and laid seige to the place all night" (caaebier 1973:61,
62) .

Northern Che1M:huevi
Indian SpriDg.
According to Powell Ind Iog.11, • 1873 aurvey, the chief of the
Kvi-en'-go- mata tribe val Patl-a'-gu-rulte; the tribe count v.a 7 IDen,
6 vomen, and 5 children 10 and under, for. total of 18 (Powler and
Povler 1971: 104).
According to kelly, Kvei 'nlLmu tranllatea .. the other lide
of a bleil, aUllllLlt; Indian aprinsa (1934:559).

In 1868 Pu-r recorded the follov1ns info..at1on (1869 : 131):
" ... 10 tha muota1n vallay., .a for 1.n.atauce. on Paiute
Cre.k and e18evbere. ve flnd 10.d Ir •••• aud ..all tr.ct. of
rich .oU, vhera tbe India.ua bave cultivated vbut and com ... "

Carloon (1974:152-153) raporta that Laa V.,. . Springa vaa at
the location of the prea"nt tova. Kelly (1934:559) . .ya that the vord
Nu-a'-gun-tita cOlMa fro. Ylv.''(ant and . . ana Vallay. Laa Veaa. Valley.
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Pavell and 10aulo . . y that the chlef of the tribe Iiu-a'sun-ttta v •• Ku-ni'-kal'vet., who v •• chief of an a.lliance (of
Northern Chemehuevi); the tribe had 69 IMO , 49 _eo , 43 ch1ldreD 10
and under aod a total oC 161 people (Pavler and Pavlor 1971 : 104).
Four trib •• vere organized l.oeo • confede r acy under t he chieftaincy
oC Ku-ol-k&l-vet. (Favler and Pavler 1971:108). Accordlna to Pavell'.
Dote., Yu-a-guo-tlt. vere the V'au. (ale) Indiana vho dwelt In the
La. Vea. . Valley; the Chlef w. . TA-01-noop (Favler and Favler 1971:
161) .

.u

There are 1IA.Dy Old Span1eh Tr . .: 1 reference. to cht. Sroup 0100 Ca.ebler (1970).
Wheeler (1875:21) recorded 10 1869:
tiThe Indian. 10 the vicinity of La, Veg'. I _re the
Peb-Ute., an4 vary iD nuaber. frotl fifty or auty to Doe
hundred and fIfty or tvo hundred , accordinl . . they lee fit
to live 10 tbe valley. or keep to the aounta.tna. SaM. of
tbea. at t1Me . . b ChIlI' vick-e-upa about 21 Dorado edon .
aDd &,&10 • fev our Cottoovood laland, or the river (lee
. . terial for Cottoowood bland below); whUe the ..,ot oC
tbea. I .... Ind1aa.a are found 10 the .ount_J.D. of the Spring
Hounta.1n ranae, and to the nor't hve..t fro. the Ve,a., nuabe.rlna
. . biah . . three or loue hundred, all told . It
Accord1aa to Locbood (1872: 75) :
"At Cottonvood Spr1o.a. and at La. Ve,a. there are
quite a larae n~er, who 1IOve backward and forevard between
the tve plac•• , acc.ordina to tbeir faocy. They have aaall
fara or sardena, and beaide. the corn, pu.-.p1t1na, a..elon.,
etc., rat.aad by tb .... lv ... obtain .unty .upp11. . froGi the:
Vea. . ranc.b ... for what Httle work they do . . I .hould
. . tiaote that the •• Mt with at Cottoowood Sprlo,. and La.
Vega. would ouaber about two hundred. It
Accordwa to Steward (1938: 185):
itA. H. ~d a auece•• ion of three La. Ve .... chief.
(tovin1du.) j: Pat ••dua, who dled c.any yeara a,o; then
Ta-.l-ruap vho al.o died many yura alo; then A1udia';
who va. recently k.illed. II

Callville (CovUle Are. 10 Pavell and 1ngall.)
Povell and Ingalls recorded in their 1873 8urvey that the
chlef of the tribe Pa-ga '-lta vas oo-Itout'-a-toa-kvi-Runt, and th c. t the
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tribe had 12 men, 15 vomen, aeven child r en ten and under, and • total
oC 34.

Kelly (1934: 559) .old the word Pa-,a' -lta probably CUIe from
Paya aa.ean1ng much vater; Colorado RJver. The callville Wa.h v •• called
P.'u1r!tI, from pavA • • 8r ••••
Cottonwood lalaod
Accordlng to Seraland (1876: 112) :
"Cot tonvood I.l.nd, vith it. aajeatic cottonvood treea
and rich veaetation, afford.d a pleuant relief to the eye,
after baviDS aeen noth1na but black, barren roclta and
parched .andy valley. aioce leav10a old Calap Cady.
"The llland which 1. 5 aUe. lona aDd l e . . thaD hal f •
adle Vide, 1s occupied by a nu.ber of P.b-Ute Indiana. Other.
of the .me tribe have raDcherlaa along the veat bank of the
river. They r.l.e a fav veaatablel, a little corn, Mlona,
and vheat, but their principal food i. the .elquite bean .
They had ao suppliea to lell to our party, a. the producta
of thelr lull sardena .re conauae.d a. faIt a. they ripen .
They aake no effort. to catch fiah, but occ . . ionally Ihoot
a .,ootal0 aheep, and hunt regularly for a epeclee of large
Uurd and the Held-rat. They vle1ted our cap daily,
besging for bread and tobacco, but otherwile did not 1II01e.t
us, nor did they show any propenaity for Iteallog. II
Povell aDd logalle recorded in their 1873 survey that the
chief of the tribe Ho-vv!'-at. vaa H.a-va'-rt.a-up; the tribe had 24
un , 19 women, 14 children under 10; the tot..l " •• 57.
Kelly aaid the vord Kw{', vaa without et,.,lo81 and lleant
Cottoowood blaod, w. . 0<1a1Duly Hohave terrltory. Lalrd (1976)
said the name of Cottonvood t,land w•• laUuv1y~.
Accordiag to Tom Painter, a Che.mehuevt inforaant. Tam!ts
(called 4lao Sona'nu) va. the Cottonwood t.land chlef (Kelly n.d.
a:4 7). In a Chemehuevi-Kohave 1860. war ace '"Junt. Tom Painter noted
the Cottonwood tsland people's leader vaa Sona'no (pack clothlng),
ood the HohBvo called him Tao'!to (Kelly n.d. a: 33). Co.tonwood blood
o riginally belonged to the Hohave , but the Vesa. people just crowded
them out. There were 5 or 6 Kuviata [Cottonvood leland) familles on
th e ialand a t the time , not very many becaule oos t vere 4vay varking
10 m.ines. et c . Ortginally they had found the i s land with plenty of
food and a goo d place t o plant, so th ey drove out the Hohave (Kelly
n.d . • : 37).
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II.

~

In 1875,

Wh~el~r

wrote of the 1869

~""edition:

lithe Utes, Utah. or Pledel , al they have IOIIIet1llea been
called , are. roving. treacherous Indian. They are found froa
Pahdanagat Valley to the 1DOut h of th~ Virgin River as the
molt valterly 110e of their country . extending to the north
and uat along t be different Hou of K< noon a~ttl ...... ntl as
high up . . 38· north latitude , tbence a«etching out to th~
-.18 evar", .a far II the Grand River , and bounded 00 the louth
a~d eut by the Colorado proper .
"Their number , all told , i. variou.!y eltillated frOli
three to five thouaand; lome 81x or .even hundred were found
along our rou e..
"An old fellov by tbe n ... ~ of Toahob Val chief of thue
banda on the Huddy ; • vl1y, ttucherouI , cold-blooded old
scamp . who V'I vell known tr bave been the leader of the
Indianl tMt vere engaged 10 the "Mount · tn Ke.adow Hal.acre. It

ltTbe Ute. , or
with no particular
are great thieve.,
do not d1ff~r fro.

Plede. cultivate the loll , are at var
tribe , and. excepting the fact that they
and trea-cherou. to a heightened degree ...
othera of than lDOunuln tribu (1875:36-

)7) .

"Near thia place [St. Th...... ) an Indian cbief n... ed
Toahob hal bi. vlck-e-upa. He 11 Imovn to have bun ~nsag~
with some of h1a Indians In the Hountain Meadow .... acre,
while the leader of the same wa. reported to be in a .ull
place called Haraony, .ome leventy ~ fi ve I1l1e. to the
north"ut .. . " (Wheeler 1875:47).

Clara rlvera , d.own to the Huddy eabra.c1ng the whole southern
portion of Utah Terr ! t ory. They Dumber about .lx thou •• nd
peraona and are controlled by Tut-Iey-gub-beta , with saoy
lub-chief •. . . they cult Ivate .... 11 patchel of wheat. corn and
beans alool the 8trea.aa, but live principally on lizardl,
IviCt. and horned toad. . They talk the Utah langUAae. II
Had "rate (1866 :122, 124) :
It • • • Pah-Edel.
These lndiaa. nt_ber about .tx hundred.
Their prinCipal chief 1e Tut-aey-gub-beto."

liThe Pah-Ede. - The country occupied by theae tndiana
t. almolt • desert. They are dl,poled to follow agricultural
pur.uita, cultivating ... 11 tract. of corn and potatoea.
They ar~ the pooreat Indian a in the Territory [Utah) ... They
occupy nUir1y all the southern half of the Territory , and
are all friendly."
In 1868, Hud (1868 : 149) chanaed hi. population eatlaate to
4,000 vhicb 1a certainly too hiah an eatlaate; hie other ... tlaatu
are allo very generou• .

While in the Cheaehuev';' Valley, Caree's recorded the followtnS
(Calvin 1965: 32) :
IIThey said that their nation (Chemehu vi J reache•••
far as another river [Virgin) thal flova north oC the Co lorado,
and that there they 80W crop •. It
For other references t o the Virgin River drainage, s e e
Hanner. (1974:40 , 41, 149).

Mo.pa Valley , Huddy River
Accordiog to Anutrong (l8~7:234):

liThe Ple-de Indians are divided into numerous band.,
though .mall in number., aod lIO.t1y lohabit the extreme
BOuthern portion of the territory, on the Santa Clara and
Huddy Rivera; and ecploy much of their time in fo .... ing
thelr ...11 patch ... of l and in their rude aanner of
c ultivating the loil. Thejr nwaber. have been much
~1..aIin18hed of late yurl .. . II
Iri.h vrote (1865: 145):
"The Pi~dea are a band ranging through Beaver and
Little Salt Lake valleya and "n the Rio Vltolin and Santa

Povell and Ingalla (Fovl rand Favler 1971 : 104) collected
populat Ion data for trib ... in thl • • ru during thel r 1873 .urvey (a""
Table 1).

Ingalls lilted leve ral "bands" wh ich are:
Moapa g roup; these are:

tnelud~d

in the

to, • • one band e ach a t ... Saint
Thous , mou t h o f Rio
V:rgin, Overton, Sa int Joseph , Wea t Point. Eagle Valley ... fI
(1nsalle 1873:12) .

Pove ll noted that the word Jrkt-a-patl referred to the pe.ople who
live on the Huddy River a nd that To-aho va a the chief (Fovler and fovler
1971 : 161).

TAIL! 1
1873 POPULATIO

DATA fOl TB! t«)A.PA CROUP
~Udrea

Trlb

Chi.f

!!!!!.

~

Uo.cler 10

~

S u-voo'-tl-at.

Tau-u.' po-pip

34

14

92

Ho-a-pa-rl'-at. 1

Kau-vi '-ta

"

)0

22

12

64

Ai'-at-tau'-a

21

23

16

60

Pln'-tl-ata

lv1'-vu-a

20

17

10

47

Pa-rooa'pai'at. 2

Ho-vi' -uo-dlu

IS

10

10

35

l-chu-a. ·-r~pat.3

To'-. boap 4

13

16

6

35

Utua '-pal-at. S

Tan' -"'...o-lt.

12

20

14

-"~

u-van'-atata

I

333

TOtAL tl)APA

l.

Accordio

to Ml1)' (1934:"9) Kau'pl.a, or Kau'pi, 1& Moapa (tbldy] Creak.

2.

Ac~ordlol

to x.l1y (1934:559), 'ar!.pat. (op.n1na of vater),

J.

Evidently

4.

ubr (1975:37) reporu 10 1 9 tbat To.hob
old fellow, cbt.f of band. on tbSdy who
l1v d nul' St. n.o.u. P
1 and laplle Uet bta . . eb~.f pf ALliance for tbe Moapa Valley
(Fowl I' and rowler 1971:104).

5.

Accordiol to x.l1y (1934:"9), fra.
ev de (V .t Point].

of Moapa

C~

at

IaDch.

tcuarl.pat. (Cat.clew Spr1na) (X.lly 1934:5S9).

Vitt.p~,aba,

h out;

alta of Vta r I.an.ch,
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"The C: •• crlptlon of aboriginal irrl ;atl on and agriculture,
,iYen b y . , In(orwantl f roe the Southern Paiute band n.ar St.
Ceor, •• Utah. a,ree. w1th what !acalante .ald of tha . . . ar.a
(In 1776J:
'Here we fouod • well ___ de platfol"8 with .. lara e
.upply of •• ra of co rn and corn bldlu vhi ch had bun .tored
upon It.
ear it, 1n the .-11 flat and 00 tha r1var bank,
were three . . . 11 co mftald. vith very vall aad. irr1.,Atioo
dltcb... The . . . llte of the _be which tbay bad rai.ed thLa
y.ar vert .til1 intact. .. Pro. here (Toquerville , UtahJ dovn
tbe .tr.... and on the __... on both .id•• (0-- a 100,
di.taou . accordloa to what w l •• rned, tba. . Iodiana 11ve
and apply t.,....lv•• to tbe cultivatlon of . .118 ad
eal.ba.he. . to tbat r own l.aD.aua •• thay are call.d
'arruat'. "

AccordiDa to L&1rd (1976):
"'arao 'aa,ive (tlUl 'naslYah, Itap.); vater at •• para.
Thay are TAGtdtal... [ralat.d oorth. .nra] Urina alooa
the Vir,io Uver 10 Navada."
lroe"'r (1907) r.cordad tbat the 91rl10 Unr Pdut . . vu.
Ir..oovo to tba Mobav. a. lobaldje; th. Paiute 10fo....,t call.d th_
'ar&DGkh .

Maooara (1974:122) DOt •• , 1'Mo'apa, for.erl" mown u 'ar.'tUS,
thay lived near thair pruut terrltory, Moapa,

Put-foot-1D.t~tba-v.t.r;

Nevada. "

!ally (o . d . • ) record.d fr ... TOIl Palot. . , a . - b... rt tofo.-t :
0 .....

"a.-buart bad but ou .po.... (Dal., _ t b . .y. th.,
bad p l ural vi .... a. d1d V.... peopl.). Tu'u'.lb.t Hoap.
had
vi... , tba, vera alva,.. crytoa. toe 'a1Dtar weat
tber. to .-la1t a. • chUd. At o1.aht Tvvalbl bad bla vi....
lto. "" 10 • roy . T. bad 5 vi .... COUDttoa tbe old lady."

.aD,.

. . . . t....,1 (1857:235) ncorded:
"1 ootlced but a fev lodlaoa 00 tbe Un 91rllo; to
fact the banco &DeS uaproducti.- utur. of th • .oUt ..
ve.ll . . tbe vaCara of tbe 1'1••1'. wlch are atroaa11
lIII>r ..... ted vith alkaU .•.
"At tbe foot of tbe Uo VlraJ.o _ t d o , dlataat
tMrty aila. fr_ tbe Muddy Uvar. 1 va. _ t by tbe
ehlaf of t _ lodt..a, ",,~aoJ.ed by bu baad ••• Lib
tbo . . 00 <be SADta Clara. they " - d lo a arut _ r a
oa tbeir l1tt.la farM or patebe. for .ubaut...c.a, thllr.
baJ.oa 00 _
of _ _ .....c •• but f ... flab ••• The cMet.
T_1oa-aab-Ub • ••• "

Accord101 to hacr (1928:42-44) Parrva-lu h
for tbe V1r.1n I.1v.r .

the Paiute

00 Juoa 30. 1856 Ceorl. II. ArMtrool wrote (1851 : 234) :

" ... l..tne cauMd by the dutructl00 of thetr er09' by
.ra.abopp.'r ., dur1q the put ,ur . .• thair oal, provi8100
belD, ana..kea, lta.arda, and bud. of tbe c.ottoavood tr... The
cbl.f [la] HlKeo-vla ... Ooe of tbe chioh . Qua-_I .... took
_ to bJ.a f .......d ahowd _ the uJ.o 1rrtaat101 ditch
vb1eh v-. . to eon•• y tbe .. ~t.r fre. tM riv.r 00 hte land.
vhic,h 1 (oUlld to be balf .. aue 1001, fou.r tM" vid •• four
f.et da.p. aod bad bUD dva pr10cipally tbrovab • ar.vel
b.cI vith voodea .pade • .•. "
00 JUD. 30. 1851 ....... trool wrote (1858 : 301):

"00 tIM Santa Clara r1ver •.. "Tot-....-sabot •• " the
principal ch1.ef of •• veo banda 00 the r1ver. baa UDder
cu.lt i ..ation about aiIty acr . . ... ..

Accordlol to IIUlu. T. 1IW10y. Capt alo Jobo J. C100 wrot.
10 1858 10 Ut.b (1931:631):

larD. . (1875: 338) wrot. :

-

•..• the bu4 chuf Tubo, ADd bia .lIbordloat.
are all to favor of advcattoa tbelr JOUDI

capr~ ••

..

St.

It • • • va
.topped ovar &DOtMr d.,. to .-nabl. Jake H..-blin,
our ,u1da aDd interpreter, to proc.fJH on tbe Santa Clara and
e:n.p.a old TutM.ovat. bt.a chi.f OYer &11 tbe triMa .outb
of the ria of tbe Cr.at ".10, to ca.e up to . . . t, and

trnel v1~h va tbrovJb all tb. baod. of tri .... aout_t
to the Mudd,. l1 ... r t 180 ail•• • II

eeor,.

PalMr·. 1878 accoUDU .aye (1878 : 602) :
Stewart (1942) oot . . :
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"rab-loon Sprtna. Ire oiDe 10 D~.r. all "'arw, with
bad. of quicltaODd b ..... th . The Ind1aM have ...11 p.tch. .
of "round here wh1ch tbey 11"r1.at8 and cultivate durin,
the . . ..ana the, have GO p1ne-out ....

"In 187) • Pah-Ult' Ch ief. Tuu:eSlve.t, brouaht loee
very ftn~ corn of hi. ovn rataloa to the Igricultural
fatr . held at St . Ceorae. Southern Utah, and the Clra t
preahm (O T ttut product v.. v a r ded to ha."

""cardlo, to Lockvood (1872: 7!>-76) :

Accordln, to 5.10 (1865: 153) :
" •.. I Veat on to S t. e.ora. and San ta Clara. vhere 1
aet abou t lvtmty-flve .,re Ina un. and h8d • talk wtth thea .

"To the . .at 1.0 tbe rlc1.o1ty of ota:.Dod Craak, a ... 11
band va. _ t vida, kDovo a. the Sevich... The, are a ftoel,
developed race, bold and warlike, and resard tbe approach of
the vhit ...... loto thalr t.rritory ritb julo... dUtr""t ...

"The head chi.f or It 1••• t • very influent tal chief.
called TU l:le.ubbetl. ltv •• at Sante Clara. and v . . pruent ... "

Tha. . In.d1aM ha... prd..... t Poach Sprl", ODd .t the head

of ou-nd Creolr. . Tbdr country u _11 .uppl1ad rith _ .
aDd tbe, appurad capable of till'l lI eare of t~el.a• . "

On Octob.r l4. 1869. 'anto. vrot. (1870:203):
" • . • t Itopped It St. Ceoc._ there ••• 10a a portion of
Tut .... Subbet ' l band; they n\aber about tvo hUDde.d. lbi.
band l i ve. clo •• to and around St. Ceocle. tI

Stcvart recorded the follov1na conc.em1n1 St. eeorl. Chief.
(1942: 345) :

b11y (1934:558) recordad .:.at tha vord Sh1.vtu ~ fr. .
(Man1na1 .... ; Sb1¥v1t pat ....u) .

'owell

00

'owell·.

Accordlol to Powell and 10aall1, the tribe O'-a.t-Nul.na V.I
in the vicinity of St. Ceor.e; the chief VI. Moalt-Sbln-Iu'-Iv, Ind
the tribe c.enta.1a..d ).4
29 wo.etI, and 17 c.hildren 10 yurl and
undor for. toul of 80 people (rowler and rowl.r 1971 : 104) .

"'D.

Accordin. to lelly (1934.559), U'll'Mu'lnta ~a fra. the
vord luanu ....anina cultivltor l , planter., and va. the QaJN of the
St. Ceorae band.

0_

Accor,f'UI to Povell'. not •• , U-cn-v-vuotl va. the
of
the Santa Clara Indiana. U-ve-ta- k..a (lunnln, Water) "I. the chief .
P.n-.....J-tu- • • ( H.are.llp) VI • • VII' chief of the SantI Clara Indiana.
Hu y~v- uta V • • the naae of another ch.t.f of the Santa Clara'l.
Kan-tu-a (the apac.e 00 the back of the h.aAd betve.eu the thtab and
forefinaer): So re Rand 11 the n..-. of I Santa Clara t'ch ief" (Fowler
•• d rowl.r 1971 : 161).

Lyl •• In 1572. record.d (1572:85) :

c, . It

kcord1o& to Stevart (1942 : 345). <.!JUf. of 5h1.vtta lnc.ludad
IIola<Ult. Quit .... Tac.apult and _yO.

and InpU. r.c:ordad that tha tribe Shl' -¥vI" lived
tbe Sb1 '-vvita Plataauj their chi.f vu Iwt.-tooa; and t.be tribe
bad 73 _ . 66 _ . 43 cb1ldr... uOAI.r 10 yoan for. total of 152
poopl. (r.... ar end rowler 1971: 104). ""cordlJla to
not •••
11>11_ w.. chl.f of the 5b1.vt .. (r""ler end rowl.r 1971: 161) .

"Pouv.t. (St. Ceora.): Tuulpblt. (PH. AH);
Hopanaputl or [ron Jackat (PM, Aft). Tu.p1no or Harelip
(PH . AH )."

111.~.

~.

""c:on!1o& to Lain! (1976). 51.1 . . 1... (no .t,...,lo",) v •••
tribe of TlOIItiitalvf (rol.tad northarn.re).
""c:ordi", to ~bor (1907 : 107). the Vl,..u. l.1. . r 'dut . .
vera kDovD to tbe Moba. . . . .. ·Sinate , c.allad .. · Slrlt •.
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quite cut in t v ain w1th an a x e , ) and had then .tepped out to give the.
a friendly greeting vhen he va. atruck vith • club , and then an a.x.
v •• bu r ied deep in hia hUd. The Indiana bad a t ripped hia bod ) . vhich
v e found in an advanced ata ge o( pu trefaction. \Ie bore hia r . . . 1na
a mile or .ore out of the canon in a coffln ve had brought (or the
purpo ae . and Dade hi. grave 'oeath the .h..:te of a pine tree.

St1PPLDIElIT TO APPDOll )

Dennlo C. C. .ebier

The follov1na loforaacloa re.l.at •• to tbe .u.rdar of • vb.1ta -.,
iD tbe KacodooUn 1U!11q Oiotrict iD 1866 . Tb.o vbito oottloro ro<&ltoted
f or thio d.od by 1uvlo1 tvo o."u of polocmed o...or for tM lodiono
to find . The Iadiaa.. fouod the .",ar aDd about flft.co of th_ var.
ki llod. Ono poiDt of portlcular iDter. . t to tbot tM lodi.oao ..... _re
kill od " parODt1y dlod at a poiDt quito r_od frOll tbo aite 1< tM
Hew York Mouat"ina vIMr. th. a\llar vu left. Tb1a 1a all br -:,ulb t out
in the: at tac,b ed docu.eo.ta.

Tbo IIacedooloo lU!liol Diatrlc t bad Ito Madquartoro at lDel<
SpriD, . lIae edonlan ",,""toiD 10 tho prOMot1y ~ peal< 10 Section
,! poal< 6!,1 ) o f T.U." 1.U . E. S . B. B. L. ' . K. It 10 .., opl0100 tMt t M
r avine rar.rrad to by Devil •••• the one in "b.1cb Moa •• Uttl. aDd
bie c_ool00' Md tMlr cabiD ...d a100 ODd 10 whteb Littlo 10 burled • . .
1, probably the pr ••ent C..r utbera canyon or rou.r tb of July Canyon. 1
toad to tbiol< CorutMro Caoyoo 10 tM .,at 10,lcai ebolco .

betIC' trOll a lattar writtaD by U01l&O E. 0..1, at Mohave Citl. A. T • •
00 J ""0 14, 1866

I.

To-day Mr. Baaty arriVed frOll tho Kacodoato 01.. rl«, briDa1q
the .ad neva t hat the Indiana bad attacud Hr . Strona
e.-.p at that
place , tilled Mr. Moae. Li ttle, and carried , ff ar.a, prorlatooa, etc . •
coapl.tely rautina the c.a .p . t C&DDOt ,at full part iculare , •• al l
1, cODfuai oD. We are oraani&in& a coepany to ,0 out aftar th. . ; a
co.pan y i . al ao bet.n, rai..ad a t Hardyville. Aa your eorrupoodant 1.
to t au t be var- path wit b tb . . , you v1l1 allov for ha.te, aDd parhapa
iac.oherene,. If I aurvive the e .-palan. and va achleve &Dy alory, 1
.hal l DO t f. l1 to advi •• you .

ElE tr ac t f r o. a lette r v1rttaD by A.lonzo E. Davl. and "ted at HardT!1.l1e •
... . T. , "'u8uot 19, 1866
[ clo.ad . y la. t e o..unlca tioo to joln • part y o f c itlzen.
atarting out to try t o fi nd t he band vhlc h -.Jrde red Kt . H. Lltt le. We
acouted abou t , bu t a.v not an Indian . A .oat horr ible aiah t INt ou r
viev on goln8 to tbe cabin v he r e , a faw daya beto r e , he had been lIUrdered.
Th Indiana that killed hill had be en a r ound the C&IIP seve r al day • •
apparently friendly. Little had a large fe r oc l o u. dog that would eat
up an Indian lnltanter (lIic) , i f al lov ed. He had e v idently chained up
the dog in the cabin to p r eve:nt hie b i tins thea . (aa he va. so found.
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Extract f r oa an unpubll&hd aanu.acript "Pioneer Day. io Arizona
oue who v aa tbe r e" b y Aloozo E. Davia

by

00"

Dur1ns t ho o _ r of 1867 (1866)
lien CUIe to the o ppoalte
.tde of the ri ve r fro. town [KA r dyville) and called for the terry. They
vere brought over and had. a.d atory to tell. They ",e r e workinB on
their clalll. in the Pr ovidence Hountain. ["Mt II nov called New York
Hountlina va. called Pr ovide.nce HoUDt alna then) , about (orty-!1ve aile.
frca HlrdyvUle , .lnd had been baec-hinc it in a litt l e cabin vith Hole
Little, recorder of that aln1na dil trl ct. which v a. Itnovn •• the Hev
York Dutrict (actually , back I n 1866 i t va. known a. the Kacedoo i an
Distr i ct or the Rock Sp rina' Diat r lct J.
eoalna 1n f r Oll t heir v ork a. uaual , on e ni,h t, In.tead of
being g r eeted by J o lly Hole , they fO UDd hi. ly1na de.ad in f r ont of the
cabin. An ax had been a unk i nto hi. head and he v a. I tr ippe.d naked.
The Indiana had ev i de.ntly bea t en ht.. down wi th a club , a. they had
done to htl faithful New foundland dOl . becaule a club cove r e d with ha i r
and blood v aa alao lylo& nur the houae. The dog had been Chained to
the door poat , or perhap a the 'Ilnder would never have been done.
The . .n . alarllaed and arteved , had carr i ed thetr frte ita
body into the cabin , haltily .natched aa-eth1na to e.at and had atarted
for Hardyville , not knowlns what .,m.ent the Indian. would attaclt th
They ruched town early the next IIOm1ng , having tra..,ed the rough trall
all nisht. They thought the lIIu r der v a. done by P,-hut es.
A company of all' v aa ic:ae.diately organized to 80 out and bury
poor liole Little. 1 v a. ae l ected •• captaln of the expedition. \Ie had
a s ix Clule teAm and took along a la r se box and a rU.,lIcr blanket. knoving
that Moae' a body , he being nacu r ally r obu.t I would be aOlteVhat swollen.
We left Hardyville that afte r noon and the next day at two
o'clock ve vert.~ at the camp. \Ie ca r rlee the coffin up the ateep ravinr
to the cabin. It va. a dreadful, ho rr ible .ight thac Det our eye • • a
we opened the cab i n door.
I am not go i ng to tell you about it , no r of
the
11. S~hov we unaged to put the rubber blanket in po.ition
and rolled thr body ove r .nd into the coffin. Soaet1aea aliding it
and flome t tlDea c arrying it we took the coff 10 and body dovn the ravine
fo r .ore than half. mile , although it w.a all v e could do to uke it.
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APPEllDU 4

We fine.1ly reAch ..d the va,oD and IlUle.. t dug • hole under a pioe tree
&ad buried poor Mo •• Littl e. He ",a • • apleodid un, about thirty ye.ar.
old, alv.,.. cheerful, senerou.. and Undo

.upper.

By tha tiAe it v •• ne.arly dark. We built I fire and cooked
While do1D& chtl and hitchins up the te.. . we talke.d of Mol. ".

aood. qualltl•• and lo.et1aea of the chantel of the IruSteD' being on the.
wItch f e r WI. We aoon vere out in the open vith our teu for we knev
it va. not .&fe to reaaln in the ravine. Before. leaviog Hardyville. Mr.
W. H. Ka.rdy. who financed the vhole thina. h.ad flxed up two paclr.agea of
auaar for u. to ule on thil trip. ,""at lusar v •• charged with attichnine .
The pacule w•• put I nto a gru.y augar •• ck and accidentally ( 1 ) left
by the bil rock where we cooked our .upper. The other va. put upon an
Lodi.n tral1 running out t o Rock. Spring. . \Ie took the precaution to
po.t notic ea to vhite .en to loolt out for poi~ned lugar.
In about a veek Jl.rI Perry , the . . U carrier , came to Hardyville
• Dd reported that " Hell v . . to pay ..an, the Payute... They .ay they've
aOt hold of tt01Ie "coyote aediclne'''. u that vaa vhat the indiana
c..a.ll atrycbolne, ve conclt.lded that our doctored augar v •• what had
killed. .bout fifteen of the Payutea. Thia incident lI&y aeea harah
to people who know nothing of conditione on the old frontier, bur it
waa th~ only v.y ve could get hold of thOle native. who never would
.tand and fight . but would vaylay or aurder • victia ••• they did in
this cal., or lAbuah • trader on the trail, or kill aoweone in the
ain ••.
(Jia Ferry v.a the oail carrier at the t1ae on a route that
connected callville with ttardyville. The Pah-Utea with "hOll he would
have hAd contac t wt!-re thoae at callville, El Dorado canyon, and Cottonwood taland .. . perh.pI alao thai. on the Huddy and thol. at La. Vega.
a.nch.)

POTTlRY FOUND IN THE EAST HOJAVE DESERT

INTRODUCTION
There i a a lona record of the uae of pottery containerl in the
atudy ar... Diffe r enca. in pottary, reflectina either . . nur.cture in
differ"t .re.. a or chanae. in . .nufacture over tille, can be obaerved io
the reaaiol of pottery container.. The urli •• t pottery va. tr.ded Into
the atudy ar . . froll the north.aet follow1ng 500 A.D. Mo.t pottery traded
ioto the .tudy are. v . . froll placel within a 150 aile r.diUl.
Aa v1th all pottery type., actual appreciation of their
d",if1canc. can only b. attained by work!", with type coll.ctiona and
.aaple:. frca different aite. throuahout the .rea in which pot. are
tr.ded. Particular eleaent. uI.d to differentiate different type. are •
in aany c ••• a, only atatt.tlcally differe:ot; there are e •••• where overlap occura in aportant ctt.r.ctert.c.. Tnrpe:r aize , proportion of
.herd te.per, ..aunt of t.-per uaee., and othlr diaeo.ion. vhlch are
Uoportant in dift.rentiatins potury typLO can all b. variabl.. SOlIe
of thi. overlap in d1aeno1on. probably r.fl.cu the .patial diatribution
ot pottery-producing sroupa, vith typea blend1na lnto neighboring type.
.a boundari.a .re .ppro.ched.
Tbia Appendu (a) cont.in. referencea to relevant aource~
d •• cribins pottery typ.a found in the .tudy area; (b) provides
loforaation cODcerning the chronologic..l and geoarapbical dl.trlbutlon
of th ••• type.; and (e) wbere neua •• ry , dl.cua.e.a problelD.l of
teraiool08Y pre.ent in the lit.r.ture.
The f011ow10.8 i • • li.t of v.re. vhich h.ve been found in
the .tudy .ru.
1.

Tu.ayan Gray W.... Ta.si •• ri •• (Colton 1952) and Virsin
S.rlo. (Colton 1955).

2.

TIl.ayan Whit. War. - Virsin Serie. (Colton 1952. 1955).

J.

Moapa Gray Ware (Colton 1952; IIaldwin 1945).

4.

Other tlAn.aui Ware. II (Colton 19.52, 1955).

5.

San Fronel.co Ht. Gray War. (Colton 19:;8).

6.

Fr •• cott Gray Ware (Colton 1958).

7.

Ticopa 8rovn Ware (Rogera n.d . • ).
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8.

Crooil. Irovn Ware (Crucero Brown Ware) (Rogera n.d . • ).

CEIWiICS TRADED I'ROH THE NORTHEAST

9.

T1&00 BcOVll Wa_f ll: - Cerbat Brovo, Sandy Brovu (Euler and
Dobyna 1958).

10 .

Colorado lle1.ge (11) and Colorado hd (11) Warn (Rosen
n.d. a; Sc.broeder 1958) .

11.

Colorado Buff Ware (N) (Rosen n.d. b; C. F. IUns not . . on
Io,ara' type collect 10n) •

The earliest pottery types found in the Planning Unit vere used
over a large area including the present Hopi te rritory Bud the northern
edge of the Crand Canyon a. far north 88 the ..,i rgin River. It va a
manufactured in the area of Lake Head, on t ".e Huddy River, and on the
Virgin River fr01l Saint Ceorge to Zion N'lt l.onal Pa rk, bet'ween 500 and
1150 A.D. Fo11owinS 1150 A.D .• Southern Paiute Utility Ware (Baldwin
1950) became the onl y lo call y un ufactured var e on the lover Virgin
River, replacing earlier t ype. (S hulter 1961).

12.

Pyraald Gray and Topoc Buff War .. (Scbroeder 1958; Rosen
n.d. a).

13.

La Pu Buff Ware (Roaen n. d . a).

14 .

Parur Buff Were (Rosen n.d. a; Scbroeder 1958).

Moat of tlt. "Southveatem pottery" found in California baa coae
fro. tbe kat Itojave PlanniDS Unit or aru. t-diataly adjacent to tbe
north and .... t. Jay lluby (1970:269-278) lta .. t~ luIOVD occurrenc" of
ItSouthveatem pottery" 10 Cali_f amia, h.1. "Souttrveatem" cat_sory include.
Tu.aay&.D Cray and White Wara,

Moapa Cray "ar •• , San 'reelaco Ht. Cra,

Ware, and Pr•• cott Cray Ware.!, al.l of which are fO\Cad 10 the .tudy
ar... The•• var •• Vare traded iota the .tudy It'd prior to 1300 A.D.
and
vera tradad prtor to 1150 A.D. Later vare. brOulbt or traded
loto thlt .tud,. area vera pr.d~atly fro. the lover Colorado River
and are cla. . if1ad .. Lover Colorado Unr War . . by Scbroader (1958).
Th ••• var•• ara all -.de fro. .ad1aentary clay. with few inc1ueiona
vIlich fire to a buff or a ,ray color. They include Rogen' (1) earl7
Y _ typo. ( Y _ 1), Colorado Bei,e end Colorado lied; (2) Y....., II
typ", ..... of vbic.b evidently continue on into tbe blotoric period Pyraald Gray, Topoc Buff . Parur Buff, La Pa. Buff and Croni.e BrOVD
(a YIDOQ non-Golorado Uvar type); and (3) Y...,. III typaa - Colorado
Buft (northern variety), of whicb ....y are tbe painted (Colorado hdon-Buff) type, continuea into u. . in tbe htatoric period .

.,.t

Ticopa Brow Ware i. a local ware ude 10 the Itudy aru;
publl.hed report. OD tbe .ru have cl ••• ified Tie-opa Brow aa a "Ti,l oo
Brovnvare f It .ueh . . Carbat Brown or a aouthem California-Paloaar Brovaware. All of theae are . .de fr~ re.idual cla),. fired to a brown to reddiah
brOVD color. Thay are all finlohed vith the . _ paddle and anvil tecbnique
u.aed along the lover Colorado IUver f .a dl.t1nct fraa the acraping
technique. uaed in ulL1nS tbe Virgin and Ito.pa Ware. (and occa.ionally
San Frencilco Ht. Cra, Ware). Further atudy of Tlcopa Brown varel In
avaUable. co lectiona uy reault 10 the distinction of differences
betveen .arly and late varietie •• It ia auggelted that some historic
type. are a1.m11ar 1n some vay. (r1m fora) to Southern Paiute utility
ware made north of the atudy area , which ha. not yet been found within
the Planning Unit (Baldwin 1950).

Li DO Cray, Lino Pugit ive Red and Lino Black-on-Cray (Colton
1955:Ware 8A-Type. 2-4) are all aaid to have firlt beeD c01DOnly ulled
circa A.D. 600-700, and to have lalted • • typea until 750 A.D. Lino
Cray aherda c,a n eaal1y be cODfuee.d vith later typea unleaa rill sherd.
are present . Malcolm Rogers believed Lino Cray and Lino Black-on-Cray
vere the e arlieat IIherda traded or brought into the atudy arca (1945 :
175) .
10 the Lower Virgin River, Shlvita Plateau and Lake Head
areas t Boulder Cray and Boulder Black- cn- Cr~y were contemporary wIth
Lino Cray. Boulder Black-on-Cray ha. painted deaigns which resemble
those on LiDO Black-on-Cray . Boulder Cray and Boulder Bllck-on-Cray
are early type8 of the Moapa Cray ware whlch occurs in the: eaat Mojave
Delert (Colton 1952 : 69-72 Ware 8E).
Both LiDO and Boulder Cray vere. eventually replaced by later
type a of Heapa Cray Warea and Tu.ayan Cray and .11ite Wa_r e. (Colton
1952: 67-81; 1955 War .. 8A and 88).
All of tlte . . type ..... re uaed prior to ll50 A.D. Fo11ovinS
900 A.D., corrugated pottery began to replace the plain 8ray variation.
of utility warea.
Althou8h the varea uaed in the Lolt City area of Nevada (eee
Shutler 1961 : 22-32) vere u.ed 10 the .tudy 3rea, they vere never very
coaaoo, and trade varea froll area. eaat of the Virgin River are
extre.mely rare. Rogera noted:
"Practically all the Nevada Puebloa" potte.ry typee
are preaent (in the Mojave Desert) f acnae al the re.ule
of trade and eOlle left at temporary c8JIPa by the Pueblo
groupl froot Huddy River in Nevada" (1945:175).
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SAN FRANCISCO HOlIIITAIN GRAY WARE

1n V.v.pai Couoty . Kot...:h 10 1u>ovn of the culture of th o
Pr •• cott Branc.h a. ocly • fev alt •• have bH.n excavated ud
tho ...... y yura
(195B:W.re 17) .

.,0"

Roge r s noted :

"The moat wide.preaJ and co..,n intrusive type a
oc curring with the non-c eramic Ywun Horizon are Deadman ' s
Gray, Fugltlve Red and Black-on-Gray" (1945 : 175).

Sherd" of San Praneilco Ht. Cray Ware ar e fo und I n co llec tIon.
f rom many of the 8 1tea In the Planning Unit.
Colton (1958:W.re 18) notes:

" San Pre nciaco Me. Cray vare includes utIlIty and
se rvice pott e ry of the Cohon!n. Branch, a prehistoric
c ulture that once o c cupied the area Bouth of the Crand
Canyon and north of the San Franc ilco Peak. In Arizona, a
culture that may be represented at the pruent time by the
Hav •• upa i Indian ....
Unlik.e the pottery made to the Dorth and e.aat of the Hav•• up a i
a r ea , San Franet aco Ht. Cra y Ware 1a fini.hed by paddle and anvil,
a lthough Boat!: aherd s ahov acraping aaru. Fr~ the Havasupai aouth,
and so uth froll somewhere not far north of the study ,,-rea, all locally
made pot tery was made by the paddle ..nd anvil technique and va. aeldom
sc r a ped in ftnishios. San Prancilco Ht . Gray W4 re aherdl are I craped 00
their interior. aore often th 10 other paddle and anvil pottery tuund in
the atudy are •.

Colton (1958) datu San Pr.nciaco lit. Gr.y W.ro botwoon ProA. D. 700 t o A. D. 1150 .

PRESCOTT GRAY WARE

Sherd. of Preacott Cray Ware are preamt in collectiooa fr01l
many of the _lto_ 1a the atudy _rea . Rogora (1945: 175) notea th.t
Pr e .cott Gray ~are i. found in lurface a •• oc1atioo vith early importationa
fr om the IIII r":.s around Parker, ArlEon.. Thia writer ' , obaervationa conlin.
chi. a"oc lation . Colton (19S8:Ware 17 ) date. the .. nufact '·ra of Pre.cott
Gray Ware between A.D. 1000 and 1400. At Wlllow Croek , 1I00t of tho
Prescott Cray ware aherd. vere t ound 10 a.aoclatioo v"lth Pyr. . id Cray
• herda whlch date witHa the
p.riod of ..... uf.cture (Schroeder 1951 :
42) .

,ame

Pr.,cott Cray v •• delc ribed bl Colton •• :
IIA pottery vare found in the neighborhood of Preeco tt,
Arhona fo~ tb.• oervlco and ut1lity pOtt4ry of • group of
Indian. who left D\JJIerOUI .tructur•• 00 hill' and rive r terrac..,

Of Preacott Cray .herda, aa.e are ,ray aod othera are o r anle .
'Thu dlfferenee i. ev1.dently analoloua LO tbe difference betvee.n Rolera'
typoa PyuQd Gr.y and Topoc 8uff . Gr.y colored Pr.ocott Gr.y ".re 10
called Verde Cray. and oranae colored aherda are called Aquariu.a Oranl.·
Colton (1958 ) rocolDbed four v.rlet1 . . : (1) Verde I l • .,k-on-Gr.y; ( 2)
Aquarlua Oran•• : (1) AquartUl 8'.aclr.-oo-oran,.; and (4) Aquartu. A!>plique .
A future of Pr. .cott Cray pot r ery le pa.1oted dealana; In tb.1a characteriat1e it differ. fro. var •• to the "e.t and 00 the Colorado River to
the aoutbvut.
TICOPA 8110IIII VAal
8rova ".re. vera lUda in ar ... of California and Ariloo.a alon,
the Color.do Uver, vbara ••d'-"t.ry cUy. vb1ch ftre to either. buff
or cray color .ra fouod. 10 1945 Kal.,ola lD,era noted :

"Moa t if not all of th ••• type. atea to have bee . .de
of reaidual clay • • .• Bec:au •• the pa.te. ~101ad pre.ent a
coafUl1n, ol.11&rlty, vary little Medv.y Me
lUde tovard
aolv1n.& their orilloa, aequenc •• ad pecu.lu.r ove lappln,
diatrtbutl00 .•.
All attellp t . to . .b • •atl.factory analy.i. on the b•• la
of CUTre.nt loforaatioa, derived in the . ..10 f r aa the aherd.
theaaelvea . p.ate differe:oua, r1.8 type., .urface trutaeota,
.nd .... uf.cturinl _thod., bave f.Ued" (1945 : 191-192 ).

_0

Sloc. 1945, DO on. baa done r .... rch to de Hoe the differen t
brown vare. pre.mt 10 C&liforn1.a; typ•• defined by lDaera ar e o ften
19nored 10 pott.ry d.ocrlpt1on•.
Euler (1959:41) 10cludea _ t or .11 of the Californ1. and
veatem Ari&oa.a brOVD vare. v"ithio tbe TiEoo Brown Wara catalory, and
OUUeoti tbat furtbar otudl •• be done to deft... the dHfareot type • .
KelCh.n d.Hoed • tn>e vblch he fouod 10 the Luia01lo .re••• Pal_r
Brovn (1959 : 36-39).
J . . . . Gavt. (1962:30) d •• cr1bed .11 of the Brovn W.r • • herd •
louod at the Ilu.atler·a lock..halter a. Ti.l.oo Brown vare and . .d. no
attapt to dllterntiata type• .

Kelner , Toel ..... and Kaboy (1966 : 37 5- 376) deac rlb . t he b rown
",are ahe rd a co llected by True, Davl, and Sterud on thei r !fev Yo r k.
Koun t a t n r el l o n aurvey . The y dlff e r eottat e two type. of b r owon vare :
Th .on 8rovn and Pa lOll& r Brown .

Zll
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Their Tl10n Brovn type hal • lenerally Ir ••• y 100k108 brovn or
ar.yl.h-brown lurflce, with. -.odar'taly rounded Mdt ... to coara. (0.21.0 _) quartz tniper. Their '.1oaar Brown typt h • • • cOlr.er look!n,
lurflc. and a l ar,. ranle. in ulor. trOll aray. to red.. Paloaar Brown
1. d •• crlbed I. havlna tarper vb1cb 1.
Utran.par ..at to tranaluca-ot arl1na or quartz aand,
rounded to Iub-anlular . . . . 11 to lar,1 ""unte of ata
part leI •• , prlaarlly vi.fbi. in the ",all ratber than 1n the
e roa.-a.t eion, and other . . terlal includlDI black aiel (8iotlta)
and pyrlte. . Texture 1. aadlu.-. vith .0.. coat •• (0.2-0. S _.
.oooe above 0.5 _" (Hdot . . !!.~ 1966 :21~276).
They Dote that the pre.ancI of pyrite. 1n thatr '.leMUr Brovn
.he rd, i nd l cat •• that the taper "' •• obtained froe a difrar ..nt ar ••
than that of Mel,han', p.10-..r Irovo.
\/hat Holater !!.
RoleI", Tlcopa Brown.

!1

(1966) c.ll Pal .... r BrCMl equate. to

Rogers (n.d.) deCIDe. Ticopa Brovo •• havinl t.aper lnharent
In the clay. Two artifact. of unflrtd clay racovered froe ""'tl.r'.
Rockahelter were obaerved 10 the cour •• of Invaltory1D.a the eoIt.ctlona
It the Lovle
They 1ndieat. that tbe r •• ldu.a.l clay uled for
Ticopa Brown co ntllo. tron pyrit ••• but do •• not contain the reld.par
and quartz part leI •• which vere prob.bly added .1 teaper before dryll1l
clay object. prior to f1rlna. RoleI'I not •• that 10clua100. ('...,.1')
vary (r~ )0-50 perce.nt of .herd vol~. Ke • .lao noted tbe pr •• ence of
yellov mie. (pyrite.!). feldspar. and quart& . . ta-per and .aid thoat
caie. 1& co..an to at.olt Ihlent. Molt lnclual.oaa are ... ld to be of ... 11
to :aedlua ahe. Quartl and f.lclapar are pr ••••n lo equal .-ounCI with
black. hornblende pre.eat 1D lubordlute ... ant •.

Hu......

The follovloS lnfo .... tloo 10 frOll lose. . ' pottery DOt . . (o.d.) :

I T!cop. BrCMl .,... ) well ...,.,thed .urfac •• vith alee
ac.a l •• vietbl ••
Fo ... : 011.. , ... 11 J.ra, cookio. bovla, food bovlo
and ICOOp..
ISherd. have) . .dh_ to chiD vall. vbich vary
with fora.
Ria.: .lIlht flar. vith a1llht11 fl.tt .... ed . . rain.
.mAll bowl. Ind ICOOp. Ittnerally have direct rs... with
r ound ed aaralnl.
(Tlco pa 8rovn t.) .alt co~n In the Providence Me ••
It hal bu t 11 BUshely Brelte.r dtatrlbutlon than Cronta. Brown.
Ie 111 found to th~ nort h only In the lIOuthern tip of Nevad,
lind ex tll! nd. east t =' th Col orado Rtver and veat to the Kojave
to

.lnk (Its) major lUt. of dhtr lbutlon 11e . . . . . t and ..,.st."

Concernin, the date of aanufacture, loaer. note.:
iro. • few atratlaraphtc DClyatloal of elye depoelta
. . rltnal to the Mohave Valley {Hitchell'. CaverD. va. onel .
t have learned that one or tvo of thea. brovn type. v re
conte:apor.rl •• of Pyr. .Jd Cra y and Topo c Buff which are Yuun
11 type e ; allo that .oee "brownell vere -.de •• late aa hiatoric
tl""''' (1945:192).

All .vaHable evidence indicatea th.t Ticop. Brovn wa . co.aonl y
uae d tn the protohiatorlc period by Desert Cheaehuevi livlns in the
Providence Hountain .r.... it appear., hovever , that "h.at 1. probably
Ttcopa Brown va. proportionately DOtH c~ n tn the lover pottery beartng
l e v 1. of the Ru.tler'. Rocllahelter .lte. At 5Br-291 Ttcopa Brovn v ••
Crequent and in a .. 80clat lon IoIlth what Resera ca U. Yuaan I pottery typea:
th1a IIlte .lao haa pre-cera-Ie level. . The frequent occurrence oC Ticopa
Brown in collectiona contalnlna vhat .are known to be exclu.ively early
trade type • • lao lndic.t •• It. po.alble urly •• well •• late use.
Ou t.tde th PI.nnins Unit , a t [he WUlow !each .ite, what t . reported
a8 Ce rb.t 8rown v •• Cound in aU of the pottery-burtol level • • nd " ...
the second .,at c~ type. It "a. found tn hisheat proportions In the
I eot and ~ . Iah.ot level. (Schroeder 1961 :42).
tn the Providence Mountaina aite. cont .tnlng predoelnantly
Pyr~id Gray, Topoc Buff and Colorado DUll ",.are (no rthern variant) I
Ttcooa Arovn "'are. ar~ Ie•• frequent th.ao tn earl ler and later .ite •.
The .1.allarlty In the Crequen cy fluctuation of brown "'ares a t Willow
Beach and In th e Providence Mountaln. . . y be due to .111.i 1ar caulel .
o.vi~ (1962 : 10) datea Tlz.on Brown •• pre-900 to ca. 1900 A.D. on the
b •• 1e or peraonal c.~Ic..tionl frn. H. Harner.

Ro,e r. (D. d.) de! ined a palDted eype of Tlcopa Brown " are
ull.d Hcop. !led-oo-Bravo. He dat.d It •• 1780-19001. The only
diffe rence Cra. Ttcopa Irovu i. the pre.eDc , on bowl. only, of de.tanl
whi ch are the 1&aIIt a. the 1.1. lotric.c. one .. ~.CS durinl the Y\a&o 11
period on the Colorado liver .
CROSIS[ BR

A..1ll

caucno

BROlIN WAUS

The •• "'ar ... defined by H. loaerl ( n .d.) ara probably Iynono.aul
"it h what Meiater et a.l. (1966) delc.ribe.d al Tl&oo Brown al oppoaed to
thelr 'a1oaar (T lc~aJBrovn . Cronil. Brown and Cruearo Brown varel are
IIOlt c~ ln the ve.ltern hAlf o! the Itudy area, evident ly becoatng
t
caolt c ~n near Soda Lake. The followln. 1. abltracted froa Rosers
pottery note. (n.d.).
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"Cronla. BrOW'll . Pec uliar to the Mojave Slnk area. ClAY
1. r •• • dual 1n appearance but probably 1. a It;ut..en:ar) p.ate.
The le.per conala t l of c ru.hed (eltb par, ..,at ly white tral181ucent;
then pink Ipar and l •• t of all blullh black .par . Soeetlae..a I
trace of s ree n Ipar 15 prelnt. 810tl l l: Itronl . c c cu r l e.bedd.d
In the apart vtt h .oee homblend and uaually trac •• o f Ipecular
Iron and . .,net he. Ttaper clay ratlo 60 o r 70 . te.aper to 40 or
)0% clay.
Te.cure co. rle to . .dlua depen.dlnt on hov f1ne the
tnlper "'.. .'ound .
yo .... - h_lopherlcal bowl. and 1/4 bowl. (cooUna pot. vlt h

all,ht reCUTve below the rta). Saucer • .!nd 1UU1l traya ,
miniature ja r . and leed jar. '11t h .nor t direct ne c u. Scaup.
are handl.l ......
Mloctat l onl indicate that e rucero Brovn va re v •• -.ade about the
Cront.e Brovu . Ita cente r of product 1on va. around th
aouthern end of tht' Mojave a1nk.
1t 1a. rare type • •nd ha. the aaae
pa. t e •• Cron1ae BrOVll except that CronE lte 1• .ore co.aon ant.! . .,netite
alre rare ln Crocl ,e than Cr uce ro . The teaper of Cruc.ro Brown i. alao
the
v1th the exception that areen .par 1• .ore c~ .nd appear.
to be Ie • • •jc.ac~ u• • probably due to ftne grindtnl. Seventy-rtve percent of the teaper t . Ipar ( tranl lucent to opaque white plu. l a.e red1lh.
d1rk11h, and green). Ett he r the tran"lucent or opaque . . y be d.-lnant
In differ e.nt Iherda . Ten percent of the teeper . . .i ca; IS perc ent
cuanalt , he_tite :and hornblende. TCtIIPer c lay rat10 II lS-2S percent,
aotaetl.el 10-)0 p ~ r c en t. Bowl, and Jar. of Crucero Brovn are ocea.lon.l1y
burn1.hed.
5&J1e tiM. . 1

'&IIe.

Dtffe r enc .... betv een Cru e ero Brovn nd Crontae Brown are
ea.entl ally parallel to tho.e betveen Co lorado Bei.e and Red, and
PyrGJIid Cray and Topo c Bufr. Rolerl date. Cronta. and t rueero Brown
vare. as Yuraan II . 11 S0-IS00 A.D .• pro babl y coot~porary vith Harner ' .
Bou.e Pha.. e II , 1000-1)00 A.D. Ro ger s ' lao deftn. s a vari .,t of
Crucero Brovn, Cruc e co Red , which M I a red Ilip nd flner ground tdper
than t he (oraer .
Perhaps the n. n Brown type of ~l ... r
I . . . . a Roserl' Cronlse a nd Crucero Brovn a.

!.!. !!, (1966) l. t he

TlZON BROWN WARE-CERlIAT BROWN, SA/IDY BROlIN AND AQUARIUS BROlIN

Euler nd Dobyr:.a (1958) deacribe b rown varea which were aade
1n northweatern Arizona. Thon brovn v a r ea a r e s.Jd to da t e trOll about
100 A. D. to 1890 A.D. Brovn war.1 in the study area are uaually Ticopa
Brown, Crontle Brovn or pO.llibly Another brown ",are . . de to the louth
of the .cudy ar... Roge r . tentat1vely ldentHied soee aherJI frO'll the
study a r ea as Ce rbat and Sandy Brovn. Thel. typel are rare in the . tudy
area. The tena Tt%o n Brown War e •• Mntioned 1n the sectlon on Ti co pa

Irovn t. oftta ua«d to ,roup .11 Southern
W.atern Arizona brown var •• to,.ther.

C.llfornl~

breND var. s and

LOIID COLOIWlO IU" WAllS

It appear. tha t no two lebolara have divided tbe pottery IUd.
alooa the Lower Colorado River of •• d1Motary put •• f ired to • I r. y or
buff colo r, 10 the .... vay . Tbt • .,1.ot8r'l expertance 10 tllVCfttoryta.1
collectlo01 fro. the a tudy ar •• lndicat •• that Kaleot. locera (o.d . • )
dr. . lopod the . , I t chroocloalculy IllDlUcant and
typolollY of
!.over Colo rado Buff Vare. . ae &1-.0 prov-td ... d •• crlpttona of tM foraa
..de and t11>" of traar"""t (Ioao" 194~ : 188, 189). 5cbrood. . (l9~8)
pr •• cmt. the " I t ca.plete available publtahed data for Lover Colo rado
Buff Ware. Unfortunately, Sch roeder lJ.Ied la.a of the .... c.aau aa
lo,erl , but t o d •• c ribe dUfertnt typea; MI dati on diatrlbutton Sa
lneoaplete and lo-.ett..e. in error; aad hi. d.ttna of aoee typ«-. tl
vrona·

,,_1...

The "rll •• t Lower Colorsdo Buff vare. found in the .tudy ar ••
are Co lorado leia. and Colorado ltad; Ioaar. (a.d. a) divlded both of
the.e lnto two type. : Colorado lelae 1. Colorado kiae 11 tete . He
lilt. hi. t ype I 1'. only al beloa pr •• nt tn the Itud, .ru.
lIDaara noted that Colorado Bal,. II 10 latar thaa Type I and
c arriea over 10to Yuaan II, with. further raos. 10 trade tban earller
type-.; it V. I traded u far ~o rth .a the Mojave Slnk. He b.l1evK that
all Colorado Betae typ •• vere . . de ln the area around Parker. Arizona
and to the louth. Ioaer l al.o ob.erved that Colo rado Betle 11 v ••
u••d onl y •• table "'are and for dry Itora,e; there vere no vater .tora,8
fofWI.
Color.do ltad-oo-1e1af: i. DOted a • • rare type with pr1aArily
curvillnear, eo.! ae..etric. and occ.a.lon.a~ loic ele.enta 10 broad 11M.
vlth a thlck rod pa1J>t - the _
paint a. the aUp oa Colorado ltad TJl>a
It. Bumhhlna took placo after the palntlaa. Ioaer. beHaved that thh
typo va. probably woed lato h10 aarly Tuun II parlod. ltad-oa-Balae
aherdl are .,atly Croe jar. (the r.ljorH y of which are ....t1 ) aDd
bovla.

.a.e

Co lorado Red Type: 11 h. . the: .aae teaper a . Co ! orado aelae
Type: 11. Rolera noted that it vaa found traded a. far . . the Mojave
Sink.. The red-. lipped lu rfl ce of thil type va. uaually veIl burni.hed .
Ioaer. ( n .d. a) placed tM. type . . late T.... n l. Sherd. of thl. type
vere noted al betna (ro. large to ... 11 Jare and bovla.

(19~8)

Roaerl' Ywaan I typel ttat~ between 900 and 1050 A. D. • Ham.r
dat . . Yuun 1 types , vhlch h. calle Bouse Pha • • I, . . c a . ROO-

1000 A. D.
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Rosel'l , y~ 11 type. . . . . to repreacot a prollterlcloo of
dtff.rRc local utUity var.. . Fra. Black eanyoa .outh .loa, the
Color~do IIlv.r are PYTaa1d Cray, Topoc lure, Parker lurr, La PA1 lurr,

etc.
Topoc lufl h.aa ••••ntt.ll,. tbe .... cruabed roek t«IIP_r ••
Pyraa1d Cray altbouab Ito,ara note. tbat the perc ... ta,. of bombl.....t.
ODd . .,o.tlto (whit. ate.• ) 1. Maher and the t _ r 10 _r . . .rlablo .
Io,erl do•• aote, however. thac the pot .herd. of Topoc auff and Pyr_l.d
Cray ara often ladlatlo,ulahable, •• unox1dla.ed or c.arboolaed .herd. of
Topoc Buf! have all the charcterbtlc. of l'yraa1d Cr.y . The dlffer ... c.
batva.., Pyraatd Cray and Topoe Buff 11 anlloloua to the dlffartQce bet'Wtc
Verd. Cray and Aquariua Oran,.. Ito •• ra oburved tbat Topoc lurr ODd
Pyraa1d Cray COD b. divlded lnto tvo typ . . ba. .d 00 .herd thlc"" . . . and
ria fora. The ... cliar type. bave rounded r1a.a and thlc..k valla : the latar
typ. . have flat rlu vl th vollo of . .dl . . thicm ....
Ito,.ra b.llend (n.d • • ) that Topoc luf! v . . . later type thaD
PYTaa1d Cray. Pyraa1d Cray v . . uaed throuabout the TUIUD II perlod and
Topoc luff ooly durlna the later half (ca. l30Q-1SOO A.D . I·
In the .thooaraphlc coll.ctlon of Mohave pott.ry aade by A. L.
Kroaber ( •• e lra.bar aud Karner 19.5S) , thare t. at 1••• t 00. coo1t.1na pot
.. hlch would b. cla . . Uled . . a lat. vuhty of Pyraa1d Cray. Mo.t of
the.e ethoo,raph!c poto are Coloreclo Iled-oo-Iuff (II). It 1. probably
beeauae of the varubUley be oba.red in etbrlolr.pbi pottery that Hamer
dtd not r.co,olu tho type. dlfferentbt.d by N. Ito,. : . (ltroeber ODd
Hamer 19S5:1S). P,r_id Cray end Topoc luff are _ _ of the var ••
"at c~nly found 111 the atu.dy ar.a, a.cond in frequenc y only to
Ttcopa Brown.
Schroeder (1961: 46) noteo thet I'YTaald Crey 10 tha flut
locally . .de ware at Willov kach, ftrat occurrinl to a • .octation with
Pueblo II c. taa1c. vhich date betveen 900 ODd llSO A. D.
Itoa_re U9H: 190) tentatively dated hh T _ II period aa
19S0 to lSOO A.D. IIam.r (~9S8:9S, 96) dat . . what he call. Iou •• Pheae
l .. approxt. . tely 1000-1300 A.D., and a follovloa Moon Mouotaln Ph. . e
. . rk.ed by the addition of ItuccO aurf.ce creatJMnt . . 1300-1700 A. D.
Io•• rl' lUlUo 111 period 1. . . rked by the uae of a v.re "hieh
he celled Colorado luff Ware. H. noted:

" . .. In late luaan t 1..ae-1 a but f and a red on buff vare
vhi ch 1 call Colorado Buff v •• _de frOlO the N•• dl . . V.lley
(Mohave Valley) to the delta .nd froa here up the Clla to
Pheonb. To thl. day (Hay I, 1945J I have found no . . .n.
of lepa r .tlog chtl ware except to aoaae ~xtent on the b.als

lH

of decoratIon and mo.t plain buff .herd. of cht. "are do not
have aufflcient leaper diatinctiona to do anythioB with"
(Ito,er. D.d. b) .
Rogerl divided hi. Colorado Buff Ware lnto northern (Hohave
Valley). aouthern • ..,d eaatern v.rl ~nla. She rd a tro. the .cudy area are
identified •• belag at the northern variety. Colorado Buff h •• fine to
..dil8-ll.zed te..per 11aJlar to that of Roser.' Parker Buff. and OIch
88a.ller than the IMIdha to eoarae cUlpaI' of Topoe Buff and Pyra.a1d
Cray. Colorado Buff .1ao ha. le •• tnper chAn theae earlier type •.
Kroeber a.ad Uarner (1955) provide d.lcripe 10nl of pot. collected on
the Fort HoMVt!: lndian R.lervation between 1902 and 1908. Hoat of
th.a. potl are ROBera t Colorado luff and Colorado Red-on-Buff, th
painted type be1na the .,It co..an.
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.eot¥tion of the typea of el_enta pre.aent at a aite, but lave no
indication of the oUllber o! t1ae. 84ch e.l_eot occur. . Other archAeologlcal factora were aometime' overlooked ¥ben the .ite va. originally
recorded .

APP&N1)U

ROCK ART OF THE !WiT tIlJAVE DESEIlT

ANALYSI S

Cl rol Re c tor
lNTROOUCT ION

The Eot Hojave Planni ... Unit enc. . p..... oDe of the laraoat
coocentr.tlona of knovn rock art 8 1tu in the Mojave De.ert. Tho.
1tnOW'D .itu cluater 10 two areu. The llr,ut ,roup foma a curved
line which run. frotl Ra.r t. n.ar the t.llfomla-Nevada border, .outh
&loa. the " . . tern .US. of the Pluta It&n,tt. down Laa.f&t r Wuh, then
vue through the Hackberry \lood. Hountain. and Wild Horl. C4anyon, whe r e
it dip • • outh throuah tho Providence Hountaina to tho Cranito ""'mtal.rul. 'nle other area of concentrlL,l oo 1. Co Cove and Ukana W•• h.
whIch fOnl a lino I'UllJlina north and .outh throuah tho cinder cono
aroa of the P1ann1na DDlt. Thore are ooly a fev ItDOVD .ite. whIch
do not tau within thuo cluete .. ( ... Hap 6).

Tho UlJ>haah of thie .tudy 10 on dofin1n& otyle, end
deteraini... vhere rock art 10 l1bly to occur and which envir_tal
and archaeolosical variabl. . . re ...ociat.d vith rock art o1t. . , in
orde.r to aalte r.c~nd.t1oQ.8 lor plarm1na. pruervatioo and further
r .... rch.
Rock art teno1nololY ia often coofuai.... Por purpo... of
thi' paper. roc:b which have been cut into or inc:1aed are referred to
.. po troalyph. . Roclto vhich heve been pointed aro roferred to . .
plctoSroph ••
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DIU va. lathered on 56 rock art alt... The" .1tu vere
ehoaea b.c..a~. there vere ut.euive photoarapha of the al_ent.a, and
beceu.e the. . o1t .. included the . . jor lor.o o1t. . and
of the
... 11 o1t .. froe all ore .. of tbe unit. Por purpo... of thi. report,
this va. conaldarad to be a reprea.nutlv. ea.ple.

.an,.

Color and black and white photoar.pho, color did . . end
.Itotche. of pictorial el-.nt. an DO Ul. at the Bureau of lAnd
Kanag_nt in IUveroide, California, to.ethor vitb .ita report•.
!ech of th ... v . . . tudied . The e l _ t o found in lIebor end Clevlov
(1973) vere alao uHd vben t .h ey edded to the ""'er or type of
al_to at • •tven o1t.. A field ch.ck v . . sade 00 eventy o1tea,
reve.Una that tb. aiotina photoaraphic r.cord .eve • lnod repre236

IlelEer and Jlauahoff (1962) defined a Creat Jlao1n Pecked Style,
vhi ch ia coapoHCi of tvo STOUp. of eleaenta i Creat 8aatn Repre.lent.tional .nd Creat aa.io Abatract . The abatract catesory i. brok.en down
into curvilinear and rectilinear el. .ent.. Helnr and Clevlov (1973)
a . . ianed aU of San BernardIno County, California to the Creat Bealo
Peck,e d Style. Where thia .tyle ex.lata. curvilinear elementl are predCJll1.nant . co.prlalos 00 le •• thao 40 per cent of the total elemeuta.
CurvilioeAr ~ re.ctlltoHr elements are IlO4It C~. but huaan.
miaal. and circle vtth dot eleaenta are alvay. prue.nt.
The elDont. froe the S6 o1t. . in the ... ple vere .orted
into curvl 1 in ear • rectl1inu.r and repreaeotational catelori... The
latter v . . further divided loto anthro_orphic end £oo.orph1c
claa.ification... The cJ'(c1. with dot elf:IKQt v .. alao aorted out,
. . another teat of lIeber and Clevlov' a (1973) a . .ertion thet rock
art in San Bernardino County (and therefore, in the Plannins Unit)
belo .... in the Creat Beain Peclted Style. S. . . eOlll1'lu el_to
ccabined both curvilinear and rectl11naar forae, ao a "Coablnatioo"
catelory vu developed.
IIeber and Clevlov'. (1973) definition of the Creat Baain
Pecked Style looNl,. appl1 .. to the Eot Hoj.ve De.ert, olthouah ..... y
individual o1t .. do not flt the definition. The circle end dot IIOtif
10 rare in the Plenning Unit, and the cOllbinatiou .tyle doe. not
fit ne.tly into tl,air definition. Porbap. when data ia available
and .tyl. 10 analy&ed for other paru of the d ... rt, it vill be
po.aible to redefine tbe Creat Baalo Pecked Style, or to e!.ov
rea10nal variotinna vitbin It.
Chart. vere .ade for the. re.cti1tn,e ar , cu tviUnur, c08b1.nation , anthropoaorphic, and &ooaorph1c. element.; reC\lrri.na elementa
vore identif1ed by .ite. Where ..... y .it. . lUde up • d1.tloct unit the
al tu ve~e cOllblned. Thel. vere Plute Sprlna' , WUd i!orae Canyon,
Burro Canyon, Woods Waah, Cow Cove, Aike.n.e W.ah, Willow Waah aDd Rock
Spria,.. In all. there vere 32 are. . containing roclt art litea.
F1guru l-S l11ua trate _ p l . . of each cateaory, .nd the follovina
10 a deacription of the reoulto of cl ... ifyi ... element. by thooe
ca t ,e sor iea.
AnthropOlllOrphic u ....""u (Pig. 1) . Anthropc.orpha are
elemen t . havinl hwun- lik.e for. . The anthropoaorphlc chart was
broun 10to a1x recurring typee. t"W elve of the 32 are.. had DO
antt.ropoQOrphs r ecorded.
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The .tlck figure (I-A) 18 the ,"".t c _ n anthropomorphic
element found in the Eut Hojave Planning Unit, . . king up 50 per cent
of the record ed element.. Of the .rUB rith anthropo.orpha , only
(ou r do not exhibit thi. e1emant. It 11 evenly d18trlbuted throughout
the unit.
Six a r ••• auttered throughout the Planning Unit had .tick
flgur . . wit h digit. (1-B). Pour area. had r ound body Ugurae wi~h
digit. (1-C), and f our without digit. (I-D) . '1'10 are . . co ntained
the hourgl ... figure (I-E). Only Plute Spring. had all alx
anthropomorphic elaaenta.
ZooIao rphlC E1 .....nt. ( Pig. 2). ZooIaorphlc el ....mto have
an1.aal-like fOAl. The zooaaorphic ch.rt vas divided into t welve typ es
of elements . rabbit , lIOuntain lioo, lt t. rd, lizard or frog-like with
digits , scorpion . snake. round body vith taU, bird, dee r or deer head,
mountain sheep or .beep borna, pave or trac.k., and unid e ntifiabl e
zoomorphs. Thirteen of t he 32 area. had no zoo.,rpba record ed . The
lIIOunt.in .heep (2-1.) w. . the mo.t pra.1nent el ......nt and only five alto.
coota1a1.ng zoomorphe did not have this ele.aae.ot. It va. ob.erved that
the lIOuntaln s heep are atick fiaurea. rather than the vid e-bodied a t yle
found in the Oven. V.lley. Plute Spring. exhibits all the t)'1>ea o(
el~ nt . .
Seven .1tes have one type; five have tve; tour have three:
two have four; and ODe haa five type a of loo.orphlc eleaent •.
Combina tion E1emant. (Pig. 3). Co1Ibinatlon el ...... nt. contain
both curved and angular l inea. Thele were divided 10to three type.:
1) cOllp1e.x design. (3-C) , all diffe rent, conulnleg both ractillnear
and curvilinear elements; 2) meandera vttb vavy and Iquare delign ()-A);
and 3) the cro •• outlined with c urved lin. or an unwinding lin. (3-B).
Five of the 32 area. examined had no coabi.nation ele:ae:ot.. The complex
type appea r ed at a ll si te. con t aining coabination el~nts . Teo .itea
had the cross element; five had the .ander .
Cu rvilin ear Element. (Fig . 4). There were 24 recurring
type. of curviline.ar eleme.nt.. Curvil1aear element. occur at all
aite. except Barnwell. The most COaDOn of the •• 1. the bar bell (4-11.).
It i. not foun d in 9 of the 32 a rea.. The plain circle appear. in 29
a r e . . ; the .un eleme nt (4-B) In 21. The circle with a line through It
(4-0) appears In 16 area.. The c ro •• ed circle (4-C) .ppears In 16
areas. The vavy line (4-C) appears In 17 a r eas. The curved crol'
(4-1) appear. in 10 arus. All other type. occur 1n at least five
areas.
Rectilinear Elementl (Pig. 5). Rec t ilinear elements are
linear li nes or ines joined .lJ t angles. Rovi of data are included
in this category. The rectilinear clasaification vas broken down
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10to 26 typea. All of the ae appear 1n at least four areu. Although
there art" co re typea of rectilinear elements , no element occurs 8S
often .s the curvillnea_r elements. The IDoat C{AlDon rectilinear element
18 the "E" s hape (5-A). vhich SOIIetlmes contalna four prongs. It occurs
In 21 are as. The ho rizontal line ..,1th ...ny vertical I1nes (5-8) occurs
In 15 are as. The rectangle with aquar .. lno1de (5-E) appeara In 11
;area.. The plain square (S-C) appears In n.ine areas . The cr088 (5-F)
18 fouad 1n 12 areaa , a8 does the rectangle with a design inside. The
square w1th cro •• inside (S-C) appears in 6 areas. The boxed cr088
(5-H) appears In 6 area.. The zig-zag (5-1) appears 9 tlces. The
.quare meander (5-J) appears in 5 areas.
Initial examination shows no elscnts alway. occurring with
other clemente 1n particular. \lhen elemente are compared aga.1nst
artifact and environmental data, none appear to occur only with the
presence of certain factors . \lhen grouped, aull situ show all
the type elements. The frequency of occurrence of 80me eleaents
varies frOCl site to lite , but extenaive field doc.~entation for
all site s 18 needed before it can be known if this 1s significant.
Presently , this data on distribution of petroglyph elements at rock
art si t u i. being used to determine th e sitea with the IDOSt elements
10 common. Chi squa r e will be u.ed to detena.1oe the signific.ance
of the relationships. If there 18 a s ignificant cor rel ation , a
se riation cha rt vill be I114de , and quutioos asked , in order to find
out which other factora are shared by aites with COCDon elementa,
and why the y cluster the way they do . This work canno t be completed
in time for inclusion in this Appendix.
Although not enough siteff have been comple t ely and accurately
recorded to allow for a firm statement , it appears that diagnosti c
elements occur throughout the Planning Unit , and that the area 18
b"sically homogenouB. If further research reveal. this to be the
case , a testable hypothesis can be formed regarding the reason [or the
even distribut i on of elements. Alan Garfinkel (personal cocaunic ation)
shares this wri ter ' . belief that, if rulea were the unufacturers of
petroglyphs , and if th ese ules participated io an ambilocal resideoce
pa ttern, 4S did the Cbemehuevi , then one would expect to find greater
homogene ity In deaign patterns within ethno-linguistil! hounda riea with
little intra- r egional development of stylisttc differences. A s1mllar
hypothesi' was tested by Deetz (1965) using Arikara ce ramics. At
present this hypothesis can only be offered as one po.alble explanat ion
for \/hat on the su rface appea r s to be a relatively homogeneous diatril.ution of elements.
Pit and Groove 18 another rock art style: to be found in the
Last '1ojave Planning Unit. There are only three known aites in the
study a rea wich have pita . Theae ptes. some times called cupules ,
orc: conical shaped and appear io groups , but fona no pattern . No
grooves are ulociated wt th the pits. At 8.arovell the pit s are on
top of a boulder under a rectilinear panel of yetroglypha. A se.. onal
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or teaporary camp 18 nearby which haa more petroglypha. bedrock
mort,a ra, rock ahelter., floites, eherds and rock rings . There 1. a
natural tank at the slte.
At Wild Horse Canyon, pits are found on the Hoor of 8 rock
ahelter along with four petroSlyphs. There arc. p.1ccographs on the
ceiling . The re are other rock shelters w1th pictographs in the area
and many pet roglyphs. There 1. penaanenc water from a natural tank.

Sherd_, flakes , rock. ringa, and bedrock mortars are nearb), 1n
888oc1atlon w1th midden .

At Lanfe1I' Butte, the pita are on the horizontal su rface
of two boulders. There are: petroglyph. nearby along w1th bedrock
IIOrtors and a natural well. The alte 1s along the Old Mojave Trail.
Pictographs a180 occur 1n the Planning Un it, although not
as frequently as petroglypha. Heizer and Clevlow (1973) mention
that pictographs 1n San Bernardino County con.1st mainly Cjf curved
and angular elementa. There are only 17 known pic tograph lites
in the study area , consiating of leas chan 7S elements. Kany of
the e.lementa are too faded to distinguish. None of the elemente
were unique to ;>ictographa . Pictographs are found in association
with petroglyph., and are UBually found 10 rock. shelters. However I
at A.ikeOJJ Waah the y are found under the natural arch. Pictographs
of red , white . black and gree,Q pigment and combinations of these have
been recorded. Conai.tent with Heizer and Clewlov' a obeervation I
only curvilinear and rectilinear ele:aent8 are present in the Plunning
Unit. Black. linear marks or scratch marks appear in the East Hojav
8uper1mpoaed over other pictographs. Louis A. PaYi!n (persoDal comauoication) mentioned that they may be contemporaneous with the
scratch sty le petroglyph. 1n the northern Sierra Nevada. This style
may be widespread but has ooly been observed at Wild Horae Canyo!]
and Hitchell t a Cavern.
I

The Cre.at tuin Scratch style has ooly been observed at
a few .itu in the £a.at Mojave. At Woods Wuh the scratches appear
.s cross-hatches , and are outside a rock shelter, superimposed over
other element.. Indian Springs has Beveral clementI of this style ,
but the site was visited too lat for the data from this .it~ to
appear here. Another site haa recently been found near Hallor8n
Springs .
Archaeological a.nd Environment 1 Factor"
NeJtt. the archaeol ogical remains found in as.ociation \lith
the rock art sit.•• were inve n toried . A chart vas made to note th _
pruence of tra1l..a, midden, li thies (.tone too18 or flakes), ,r.:-Jnd
atone (bedrock mortara, grlnding alicka , or metates) , potsherd" occupation shelte.r. (cavea rock ahel te'r s), or rock. ringa (see Chal t 1).
Environmental factora vere ilia taken into account, where they ..,uld

b e determined from site report8 and other accounta of at tes , topographic
ups, personal field observatioo, or notes by 8LM a rchaeologists who
have visited the si tu . Factors considered \lere nearne.as and type of
Water .. ource ( a pring, natural tank, stream, wash , 8easonal or permanent)
and the type of rock used. He.avily pat1nated igneous rock, tuff, granite
or basalt WUI u8ed for the rock art. In many caaes the tuff and granite
are pitted, crumbly and eroded but the rocks wcre chosen {or heavy
patina rather than fo r good aurface texture . It vas obaerved in the
field that at many ai ten smoother but l es8 pat.1nated rocks were available
but not used.
All 8ites for which data vas collected were found to be .8Sociated \J:tb water. All sites are located in vashes, canyons or around
springa. The hydrology o( the area 10 not completely knovn at thlo
time but it i8 possible that the amount of water at these .ite8 may
have varied considerably from time t o time in the past . Today th e
canyons and vashu ..... oc iated with the glyph situ have springs , natural
t ,a nke, or streaa.a which fill aeasonally or arc penunent wa t er 8ourcea.
They have at leut subsurface water all year . Hany of the aprlnga offer
permanent VAter sources. The number of elementa at a aite i8 not
dependent 00 penuoent water or midden. At SOOle sites potsherds may
have be.en collected or removed by pothunte rs. There are no sites with
sherds only.
Traila are reported at one-half of the areas. The desert
pavement 18 not pronounced at Mat aitea . Theae could be g8lle or human
traila. Han'y of them 'Jere not confinaed when the 8ite8 were vi,a ited
by the BU! archaeological field team. TraUa were fou w to be al8ociated with all other elements and vlth all ranges of numbers of glyph •.
Wherever ther e is vater along the Old Mojave Trail, there are petroglyph•.
There are eleven sites which are associated with no archaeological remains. The number of elements at a aite is not dependent
the type of artifacts at • • ite or on the type of aite , nor i8 it
dependent 00 whether the water u ae.aaonal or pemaneot . Rock art is
found where heavily patinated igneous rock exists in conjunction w1th
a water lource . The sites occur along traila \lhich are natural
access route• .
00

Da tins of Rock. Art
Absolute dating for rock. art has thu a far only been accomplished by correlating the 8i tes \lith a r chaeological remains found
nearby. This cethod is not always 8 1 c iafactory because of the
assumption that the glyphs \Jere made by the same people and at the
same tlme as the datable artIfacts. Bard t Asaro and Heizer (191 6)
a r e working o n a method of dating petroglyphs by uslng neutron
activatlon on the patina. n,is me thod has not yet been tes ted on
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petroglyph.. Little archaeology hu Deen dou~ ~ .. th
Delert resioD. and fev ab.olute date. are available.
t1ae perioda can be defined at thlo ti...,.

e..:.t

~j~v e

Only grail

Prior to 1 A.D . petroglyphl vue problbly IUde by travelera
and tradera moving through the Eaat Hojave Desert betveen the v . . t
cout and the Colorado River, And by people ""1'lolUng the turquoin
reaourc .. in the area. Thb probably continued into hiltoric ta"...
Ruatler ' a Rncluth.lter in the Providence Hounulna d.tu frOll 750 A.D.
to 1700 A.D. (D.vil 1962). Petroglypha nearby vere po. . ibly lUde during
thia period. The Hojlve Indi.na probably occupied the area frOll about
1 A.D. to approx1alately 1500 A.D. (King 1~76), and contributed lIany of
the elemenu. After 1500 A. D. the Che .... huevi occupied the area and
. .de many of the molt recent elme.ntl.
In aOll. are.. relative d.Ung hu been accOllpU.hed by
exalning differential p.lin.tion of glyph.. Heavily p.tin.ted
elmenta a r e thought to be older than fruh loolting eleaentl. Plt1nation occur. at varyiog rate. dependent on uterial and expo.ure to
the el .... "nta . Thia method can be uaed on petroglyphl which hIve
v.ry Ill! degreu of patinl .t the .ame l ite. Trying to d.t .... ine
relative .ge of o1tu by thlo method in an .rea aa large .. the
Plannlng Unit lUy produce unreaUltic a.ulta. It il interutinB
to note that the p.tinl on one slde of WOodl W. . h 10 helVier thin
that on the other aide of the Waah . Difference in exposure to rain
and lun .e .... to have CIUSed th1a differenc.. PI United glypha are
known to occur vith frelh glyphs at only a fev dtea i .n the Pllnning
Unit. Then sitea lI.1at be fully recorded and any change in .tyle
through tae .hould be noted. When each aite 18 studied an urly
atyle may emerge. It can only be mentioned bere that the patinated
glyphs appear to be _tly curvilinear in style.
Superpollt:lon hal a180 been uaed in aome arue to d.teraioe
the relative agea of elmenu and atylea. Superapoaed elementa in
the P1.anu·ng Unit are rare. At th1a tae only one ""mple ia known:
at Wood. "dlh a peelted element he. been superapoaed by acratched
croe8 batchu.
Stylea Throuah Time
I t ia tentatively suggeated here that the Creat ll&ain
pecked curvilinear atyl. cOllprlaes the oldest el ... enta in the Planning
Unit . Creat 8.. in pecked rectUinear may be contiguous but appears to
be later. All known representational elements beve a freahly pecked
appearance and CUBt be later . Unlike some arean of the Creat Baain ,
the pit style ia not patinated and it shows no slgna of great age. This
8tyle seems to be contemporaneous with other fresh looking alement8.
The Cre.st 8asin Scratch style 1s superimposed over other elements at
one site at least, and must be the most rece.nt incised style in the
Eas t Mojave .

Th Creat ll&ain Painted aryl rlDS u
'QIII .t...,o, f.oded OU t
\.u I l cot, t~ o:ppc:.:r :L"le~ . "., t • • • y be the r e.u l t o t d U f rent lal
wut-herlog o r m.ay indicate
lengthy time .pan ~ ·r thi8 l eyle. alack
Icratches m.3de with dry cha r coa l are . uper1.mpos ed oye r o th~r painted
elements at several s it u . Thele ~a r ka are t he moat r ecent of the
painted Slyphs and l14y be contemporaneous with the Cre-at Saain Scratch
a tyl e (Payen 1966).

With the ex ception of the pH o r cupule atyle th ~: analYli.
of rock art atylel th ~ oulh t1..w correlatea wit h Heizer and Sauahot " I
(1962: 234) .uggeated dating of petroglyph Itylea.
FUNCTION OF £AST MOJAVE ROCK ART

1he pictograpbe and petroglyphs oC the ea.t Hojave which
occur 1n r jck aheltera . . y rep relent a (unction that cou ld well have
been tIed to eloteric Ih ••aniltic practicea involving the auper-uatural,
or they c. uld have been involved vi th iuitlat ion cerement... Therefore thta author concurs with Heizer and BauahoCf in their 1962 Itudy
in which they found that CAve rock art probably do ... not repr uent
hun ting .agic.
Heizer and Clewl"" (1973:25) believe that Creat ll&ain aty le
petroglyphs in Callfornia are linked vi th big g_e hunting and hunting 118gic. They cite Helzer and BaUlihoff (1962), Crant, !laird and
Pringle (1968), and Von Werlhof (1965), and a fev IHu in Inyo
County, Californb .. tho bub for thelr conclusionl. Following
10 a brief enainltion at theae atudies.
Baled 00 a.lociations v1tb deer .ilr4cioo traill , corrall,
fencea, blind •• duaaie hunter a . .de of rocks, 100d aabu. h locatlon. and
petroglyphs depicting hunters w1th atlatla or bow. and arrowa attaclting
mountain aheep. the above _ntioned autho r s ftnd that Creat Baatn St y le
petroglypha were a part of the hunt ins ritual. Their Hnding" le_
valid for their areu. However, there are realona why aany of th e
petroglyphs of the Ealt Hojave ... y not fit the hunting rltual hypath. . ia.
Sitea vere u.amlned for .aaoc1.tlona with e.nvironaental .Dd
archaeoloBieal variables. It va. found that petroglypha occur on polnt.
and ridges juttinl out froll mountaina. on canyon vall., aloog arraYal,
and at the confluence of arroyol. They are alona trall1 and paasee
and 80rges in landscape features . All are s ..oclated w1th pruent
aeasonal or peraanent vater sourcu. Purthenwre, glyphs of the taat
Kojave are •• aoc1ated w1th probable a.a.onal or peraan.ent cupa or
.belters vhlch contain !lidden, flake~ atone , d e tritus, Iherda, groundItone, and rock r1ns. which •• y be rmaina of hou.e Itructurea.
Helzer And Baullhoff'. (1962) atudy iodicetea that occupation areas vere
separate from Blyph attea in Nevada. The hunting blindl, rock d ....y
hunters, corrala , fenc ... , etc ., found by Von Werlhof (196S), Heizer
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and &Oumhoff (tcJ6: ) , Crant. ~.drd t and Prills1. (1968) to be a... o c:f ate ~
wll t glyph s !l:JV not be"'n f ound 1n the s:- t Mojave Planning Unit.
\ l en. f'f" Toph·p ..... in h t.J... : .~ , ve do no t at th !;: " !ue appear t ,)
fa e In d .pe l·tt c dt r e ct1 0u i.. 'J a tract the attention n .1~r4lLlnb H'
moving ga.e aa they Bee. to be Ln Von W rlh o f'. (l96~) utudy of the
ens Va lle y. At t his tl •• , t (II Fhh and Ca.. Depa rtDent and the
8u r ~a u of Land Mana,eae.nt vllcHife personnel have no evidence that
dee r o r a ntelo pe eve r Inhabl ted the East HoJ.vl: prlor to 1948 when
dee r \Oe r e introd uced by t h\. F1eh and Came Departaent. Re:a1dent a of
the a r ea 1n the 1880. had 00 Ilellory of deer tnbabltl.ng the area .
Today . regnant population. of .aunteto &beep live 1n the
a r ea. of g1Y9M and arch.eo lolleal Ittea. However. there are 118rlng
except lou to thi. . Cow Cove and Aikena Waah, tvo of the laraeae
8 1ee8 ln ehe Planolna Unle , have no evidence of ever havIng had
lIountelln Ihee p 10 the area except. for i.aola ted traalttor y indI v idua ls ,
and ther e r e none cher e now acco rding to the Filh and Caae Oe:p. rt ~nt
and the Su r eau of Land Han agece:nt WUdllf per. tonel. Thele It t.e l , on
t he e It of t he cinde r cones in the. northw . . t po rt i on o f the study
" r ell , are a Long 4 natural accUI route but they hAve only I.a.onal
vater a nd are io the lower alt ltude •• It bush veaetacion I.onel not
. ul t ab Ie r or _oo nt.in Iheep. Kallor a n Spring. , the Kackberry Houn t.i na I
God Lanfair W•• h a ll have gl yph_ , hut lJIOun tain sheep are only f ound
toda y In thO! lIackbe rry ~ oun t aln.. Huntin g ritual va. probably no t the
( un c t 10n of the glyph. ln t hese a r e...
It appea r . t ha t large gUN! vas
absen t or ve r y Icarce in chis part of the de.ert.
Raprelen t atlonal e leaeora a r e not c~o io the Ea.t ~J .... ve.
The oountaio .. hetp vhich are depi c ted are even leea elaborate than the
ea rl y ltyle IIIOUntaln oheep deflned by Craat, Balrd and Prlnsle (1968)
for the COlO RAnge. Ealt Hojlve .ountei" sheep are at..o.t stick
flgurel wit h horns almost a lways c u~ ina back over th ei r bod ie.. No
hunt l og scenes a re known I n the £.al t Mojav e rock a rt. Kelzer a nd
Bawthoff (1 J62) believe th at t he pr .enee o f huotina v ..apon. lends
crede nce to the Ide.a that r. rt-at Ba.ln . tyl e petroglyph. ver e used
(or hunting r:ug l c. No r epruenta t iona of bow. and arrow. have been
(ound although there La one po.ll i ble atlatl depleted at Plute
Sp rIngs.
tn s waary the archaeo logical a nd e.ovlr01lal!ntal a.aoclation a
found wIth FAs t Mojave pet r og l yph. dUfer olgnUlcantly f r Oll those f ound
in the .lbove mentloned studiea . The representational elements d o not
s eem to de pict hl'o tina, 3tld it Appear. that iM)Uotain aheep w.r e the
only large game io th e area, and they wer e DOt 11vlne tn are •• wh e r e
sooe of the larger petroglyph 1 1te. occur .

Availability of vater va. the uln ractor In re.trlctioe sue
and human trIll' to a HAited. numbe r of apeciflc route.. ltuaanl aod
aount aln 8heep were hil t orically and preh1.etorically I1ving in are.al
with v a ter and vegetation to aupport thl!:ll and we'r e travelling along

natural ace ... route . bebleeo water and loud .ourc.... However. "here
i. no r ...on, at chi. tiAa, to lDfer huntlnl ritual or " ,l i e.
Rock art arou.od the vorld 1. u.eu.ally viettd . . beina 10 .a.e
'lay ralated to -..o'a re.latl00 to tne .upernauuu, ,-h~ ~::-.-!:-.;= ~ ..
paintIo,. bet.na part of a . .,lco-rellaiou. ritual. But Dot all ca.r vlOll are of thi. character. So.e urkad hl.torical ev~t. aDd a a.e
aarud vatu holea, tralla, and other '.portent placea .
It 1a lug. . ted here that aoat of the rock art 10 the Ea.t
Mojave .e~ed . . a V&y 10 vh1c.h to .ark territor 1•• • routea of r avel
ed w.ter .ouree,. . The.e aaru ~ be 1Ddtvldual or kin or clan
related o,.,ola. It 10 beU.."od that the data better flu thh
hypoth . . 1o .
Ahorla1nal . , . , _ t in tho E. . t Kojavo v . . depeodmt on
the availabllity of vater and e.&Iy Iccea.. Subai.ta)Ce v . . dependent 00 tbe. .ore. abundant ruourc . . found around wate.r. Hany £.alt
Mojave petroa1ypb. eppear oa traU.. and natural ace . . . rout •• at
vatar .ourc... One of the •• trall1: 1. the Old Mojave Tra11, which
ruo . . . . t-vut throuah t.he area and baa been u.aed for centuria. Cor
trade. between the Colo rad o Uver and the vut e.o.at. Wherever ""ater
10 available alona th10 tull, thore are petroalypha.
U Mntiooed , the cupula Ityl. 1a known IrOll thr ••• itt..
1IDl1ka othor or. . . of the Creat llaaln, they
are Dot patlaated and ahow DO .1101 of Ir.at Ise. All are found at
water .ourc . . and occur '11th othar areba.oloslcal reaa1na. It 1. of
Irut int.rut to DOta that the Lui ••no Indiana , • • outhern Callfornia sroup to the .out..,. . t, uaed thl. atyla to . . rk tbeir route of
trovol and placu thoy otoppcl aad that each Lulaono clan had •
terrltary aark.ed by racb (StrOll, 1929 :285).
In the !an Mojave.

In northorn CAl1fornia ve flad a o1a1lar .... of cupula art
repor ted by C. Hart Ka.rri.. tin-a Old Wintoon TraU alou& t.he Sacr a_ato frOll Sluoa dOllD . . far u IlAlddlna vu dlvided lato day' a
journoyo, vith raaulAr rootlna plac:oo v h.re the n1&ht vu opent. At
each of thu. piac. . w. . a . . .11 ohallow hole la a roclt - a hole
apparently not .ora than a couple of lnchu la dl_ter and perhapo
an lnth la depth. The Old Doctaro ... 811 to So to thue hol. . aad pray
for atreDath ADd .ucce .... (Kan'i_ 1955: 11).

The acretch Ityle 1a Imovn trOll & number of .ites 1n the
!..I. t Mojave . Sup.rpo.ttion i. rare io thi. part of the delert but
a t Wood. \luh the Icratch .tyle overlay. other element. and it i8
believed t ha t fhi. L. the 1IO.t recent atyle 10 t.he area. f..aDa Lou
D4V l . (1965) repo rt s on a rock cairn in laperial Coun ty. She lays ,
" rock pJ l es vhich ver e trave ller' a aonuments are COlll:l:lO D io the
California delert l but thi a calrn lee. . t o be an unulual case In
v h ich the r ocks v e r e s cored ..,1 th sc ratch es perhapi as a tall y or coun t."
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The Great !Ia.ln Pecked Ityle Ilypb. 10 the Eut Hojan
appear to have a laos history •• evidenced fra. ex_pl •• rangIng rro.
heavily pattn_ted to relatively frelh. Thi. Ityle appear. 10 a ••octati on with the above two mentioned at'y lea and 11a.1ar arch •• oloaleal
and envtroc::.ental factors. i.e. tratl. and ",ater . It lee.. quite
po •• ible thAt many ot [hu. c.l~tmt. are clan u~ ..-=t6 vua':' ;.,;,.~ ~_.
Hany eleaenta are Dot unlike, if not identical , to thol. uaed 00
the Hopi Salt Troll (Coltoo and Coltoo 1931). 10 thb etboographlc
parallel ex_pIe OD • boulder by the trail . . . 0 for generationa cut
their claD symbol, ioto the Itooe.
Llkevloe, Snyder (197):107) atateo that the P.trollyph. o(
the South Hount ina of Arizona . . y be clan ay.bol. but do Do t appear
to ue associated with huntinl practices. On the northveat coa.t Indian
informants told H.1. S.ith that the Tlingit petrollyphs vere a reco'r d
of territorial clai. . and co.&s t Salish used th_ t o aarlc. the boundaries
o( (aal1y huntl og territor I •• (Hill aDd Hill 1974).
Lai rd (1976) aentlon. that th. Ch ..... huevl called . . rked or
carved rock IfTuluauhopp. " t vhich ...ana : "urked by a.o1aa1 r ..111ar.",
who are ahAll4D's helpers. It is a1.0 Motioned by Laird that it w"
the responsibility of sa.e abaaen to ftnd vater. Further, HeHaney
(Walker 1931) not.d that the Chl!1Hbuevl quarreled Mool tb .... elv ••
over vater hol.s. It 1s koovn that the CheM:huev-t had .pecific hunting
territories defined by aonas. Becau.e vater and territoriea were
lap"rtant t o the CheDehuevi. it il quite po •• ible that glyph. were
used .. urkers.
When the Colorado Rtver Cell into enaay handa, travel
Cloved inland from vatcriOI place to vaterioa place alool well-defined
traUa (Laird 1 0 76). Alonl the vutern .lde o( the Plute Ranle, paralleling the Colorado River, alyph. appeer at water eourcu. Thie
velter belteve. that further .tudy of thia are. will revul that thia
i. an inland trIll u.ed by the Che.ehu.evL The alyphs . . rlt the route
of groups or individual traveler. or My 1Ddlc.ate ownerahip.
ethnographic parallel rrOCl our ovn culture: a1aht be
mentioned io this couoec cion : the rock at II Hor-ro 11l Nev Mexico,
a ",ateriog place, exhibits loacription. carved by Spanuh exploring
partiee, America.o Cavalry men, trader_. settlers ..nd other traveler s
"ho passed this rock on the well-ueed tratl (Schaar. . . 1975; Sla ter
1961). Could It not b. that the aborlgl"..l petrollyph. alao (ound aD
E1 Horro are of a 8i.a11ar nature?
An

Working with the Clany cultural influenceA that affected the
East ~jave through time is difficult.
It IIUSt be admitted that the
marke r h ypo thesi9 is tenuou s and more investigation is required, hoveve r, It Rcem.s to offer a better explanation than the hunting hypothesis
for the bulk of rock art 1n the £alit Mojave Desert .

R£COKHEtIOATlONS

Rock art reaearch in the Pl.nnina Unit haa led to th e following recozae.ndationa for preaervation aod further rea.arch.
The molt urlent recOCIIIendatlon 1. that pictograph 8itea be
thoroughly documented before weathering fades thea further.
to some
areas of <Altfornia, pictograph. have been knO'lll to vanish within
100 years (Graot 1967). Several sites In the Ea.t Hojave h ve pi c tographs which are alrudy faded beyond recognition. Because pictoaraphs
are of relatively rec eDt orlaio they are valuable to the study of later
de se rt culture •.
Vandalt_ i. presently a aerious problem at only" (ev .lte8
in the Plann1ns Unit but all k.nown aites should be coapletely recorded
and c.hecked periodically 1n order to dec.twine vhf:r vandalism is becom..i ns a thrut. Reaearch can only pcoceed vhen there h cocaplete
data on aites availab le. All pre.ent fIndings are tenuoua due to the
lack of adequate data. When recording rock art 8 it u all other archae o10gica.1 and environmenul (actors . . st be noted.
This Itudy haa raised many more questiona than it haa
an8\lered. Relative datiog of atylea bued on patination of eleaae.ntl
needs to be uaaioed thoroughly. A c01lplete &nalyat8 of element dletribution is also needed. Coaplete archaeological and e.nvirotulental
correlation chart. are needed to allow for ccaputer an&lysia. Thi.
analys1.s should produce a table or elmont-to-element and e lement to
specif ic v riables correlatioas which could rev ea l specific patte rning o f elt!:'t'lenta u.seful in uking a t.teaents about abOriginal use of
the desert .

CONCLUS IONS

This paper 18 the result of a ten-taOoth study or the rock
art of the East Mojave Plannina Unit. tn thia t1De it wu only
po.sible to .crat ch the surface of this ca.plex area. Due to limitations '11th the data and the inability to personally record data Cro.
all sites this paper should be considered . . an introduction and a
place to sta rt. It is hoped that research vill contioue in thi s area
.cd that ",heo ItOr data i8 avaUable hypothe ••a about the area cln
be te.ted.
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PART 2.

HISTOR ICAL SUTCH OF THE EAST HOJAVE PLAIININC UNIT

Prohlno r y (b.rot< 1776).

Dennh G. C•• ebler

""orlean Hount.ln Ken (lS26- 18)1).

IHTRODUCT[QII
Ther. h an lapre •• lve inventory of h i.torl ca l relourc ••
concentrated In the Ea.t Kojave Plannlng Unit. The aounteln. and
valley. are laced vith old Indian trall1 and "I ,on road. , the hJ 11.
are riddled with [htl reaalnl of abandoned .lna., ,itel of leNni long
gone and ne.rly (oraotten abound, and there are the r oadway. of old
railroad Irlde.. Fence 11n•• , vatar tanu , and corr.lI t •• tl(y to In
active cattle lnduatry, lhe leattered rtaa lnl of h"..l te.&d. tell of •
t1lM. whe .• dry rl11l1nl v . . Itte.pted in chtl arid land, and ahr.pnel
CrOll artl11ery .helle 1 • • remlnder of the day. durtnl World War I [
whtu Cene r al Ceorge S. Patton '. troopi tralne:d (or capailn. 1n the
d••• rtl of North Afric••
The country II Ittlnae1y _ply today. Th. apr ••• ion le
,ain.d - Lnd rl",tfully '0 - th.t th.ro v . . . tt.a 10 the put ""on
IOOro r.opl. llvad and vorlutd thor. than tod.y. A ,r""ln, .noy of
enthu.i •• tic recra.tiant.t. 1. u.t.nl tha .r... But th ••• crowd. are
.o.tly on v.elr.and. . On the .,..ra,., tho E. . t HoJeY' 1a prob.bly •
loaeliar placa now than it v •• in 1900 vb.n the Gl:n.ua talter euuaaratad
.or. thon 300 .oull tn Vond.rbUt Toomahlp.

The obJ.ct of thlo p.per la to provld .... outU... or fr_vork vith vhlch the hlatnry of tho Eut IIoJ.va Plo""ln& Uult c.n b.
undar.tood and the b1atorlc.l r •• ourca. cla•• iliad. av.lu.ted. and
. .na,.d. Th. vorl ..... hi.torlco! ph .... and topic. are ldentiflad .nd
dl.c .....d vlth on ...,unt of clatoU b.Uev.d to b • • ufticiont to put
• ...,h into proper hiotorlc.l perapoctiv.. At the ."d of each dlac .... lon
about. topic. rararenca llUllbora ara liv.a th.t ahow which .ourc.a.
coot.in lnforaatioa partatnlnl diractly to that toplc. Th. rafarenca
QUabar. ,ra uyad to • li.t of lluabared _oure . . pr ••• t.ed .t the end
of Port l.

"'0, .........

,.. vUl b.
nu of I!aot IIojav. hlotory hev.
b.en ",.11 r •••• rch.d and there t. doc ....nt.tton readUy .v.iLabl. to
lUI anoly.t. and pllllln.ro to perfo ... th.lr functlone without tho d.loy.
and up.ru. iacide-nt to cooductiol additional r •••• rch . 10 oth.r .r... ,
hov.v.r , ext.tina docUIMot.t1on . . y b. lo.edequate to penLit the dev.lopaatlt of a coepl.t. and final . . n.a,a.. nt plan for hlJltoric.1 r •• oure. . .
lndicatlona o( tha .daquacy of o:l.t ~ n, r •••• r ch ar. aiv.n at appropriate
point. throuahout the papar.

The partIcular hl.tor1ul ph•••• a.1d
chI. p.per ar . . . follow.:
279

toph~.

u.e.d to .tructura

Old Spanl.h Tr.1I (lS)0-IS11).

£arly Amertcan f xpl oratt onl " Survey. (lip to about 18S7).
Beole'. W.gon Ro.d (ISH-I SS).
Hllitary Operetlo.,. Agaln.t the D••• rt Indl.n. (1S60-[S6S).
Hlnlns In the Ea.t HoJ.vo (lS6) to pro.e nt).
Railroad. (lSS) to pr. . . nt) .
S.ttl_Dt and Population.
Cottto Ind ... try.
' .... ln l·
Prohlbltlon .
Dopr. . . 1m>.
Hodorn Arwy Troinl", (P.tton , Do . ."

Str1lr.a).

"cr.atioo.

Tha.~ .actlona .r. followed by CWo addttional •• ction.:
"Cone lUi Ion. , R.eco-.nclatlool, and Suu •• ted Action." and "Literature
eited."

28i

282

PUHISTORY (BEfOtE 1716)
The prchl.tory ph•• e of the !&at Mojave Plannlng Unit 1. be t" ,
ttdted 1n detail by other. and it la only n.c .... ry (or . . co COGDenC
on it here to the utent that it tap.ct. the event. that COtM t...edl.tely
aftar prehl.cory. There . ., naturally be • t_ptecion to facul on only
tho•• Indian. who actually r . . ided part of the ct.. within the boundariu
of the pannio, unit. Thi. would be vhat are now c.lled the Southern
Paiute. and Chauhuavia. 10 •• rly hi.torlc t1aea, the.y Vere ca.a.only
rererred to . . P.b-U tu. and cbi. d •• lan_tion '1111 be _played for
convenlence in d J.cu •• lna the hi.tory of the piannio, unit. The••
[ndi.M lived .. t the .prln.. 1n chi. de.ert country, . . y have practiced
• U.alted 'ITt ~.;U lture (at l ... t 1n hi.toric e .... ) at • .,.. of the l.rger
'prl" .. , and f o llowed. huntiol and a.therlal exl. tenee of ....on.l
roun" in th.lr p",r.uit ot naturel. offerioa. of pioe nut., .eed., and
wildlif •.

I,

If
halt.d our auainatioo of tho prahiotory of tho ~t
Moj.v. with. c..... id.rotioo of tho Ioelton.
Uv.d th.ra. w. would
have an iDe_plot. vi ... of loelton .ctivity in tho ar.a and it vould b.
utro_ly difficult to uploin and und.rotud tho h1otory that foUow • .
r-d1atoly to tho oaat of tho plann1na unit 1a tho vall.y of tho
Cohrado liv.r. OD both bu'" of tb. Colorado Uv.d tho Hoban loel1ana.
n.., v.r. a a ... r ...... _ r f u l ....d influent1al poopl.. n..y traveled
ut .... ivoly throuahout aouthoru CalUoru1a ... d Arhona. n.. literature
touchin, upon tho urly hiotoric porioel pravl4...... y r.f.renc. .
racordinl tb. arTl.al and depart",re of Noha.e tradiol partl...

""0

Ridg./J.ck.••• Ca nyon/Soda SprinSI rCNte tb.t became the va goo ro.d known
.. the Mo jave P.o ld. The other v . . the route referred to once by the
Hoh.ve••• the " Pah-Ute" route, Thla route ran louth of the Mojave
Road, p....d thrOUgh Po.h.y Pa ••• and then north of the Ke 1.0 Dunel
where lt .truck the flood platn of the Moj.ve River .t the ao..:the.lt
co mer of Sod. Lak... It probably did not lnclude • vtalt to Soda
Sprtnp , Thl. vriter b.ltev •• th.t the ItOr. northern route- the Moj.ve
Read - w•• the aoat heavily u.ed of the t\lO coute.. Tr e ce. of these
lndlan traila c.n .tUl be leen In placea where .oil concU 10n. have
penaltted. Shard. of painted pottery (lune.t1na that lhey ve r e b "' t
.anufaetured on the Mojave De.ert) h.ve been leen .t .evera1 point.
on the tratl by the vrit.r.
have Itre •• ed the t..portance of the old Hohave Tr.il
through the Eaat Hojave PlanDinl Unit for tvo r ••• on. : ,trat, I
t h ink it i. quite poe.lble th.t there va . . . wch prahl.toric Indian
activity in thi.a are. cau.ed by the Hohave Indian traffic . . there
v . . . . a re.ult of the Pah-Utu who actually lived there. Second.
•• \lUI be .een in .",b.equmt •• ctiona tn thi. narrativ •• the old
Hohlllve Indian Tr.i1 evolved loto fir.t • pack tr.il and later a
vason road that bee . . . of the Ir •• te.t "portance to Callforni. and
the natlon.

OD. of tho ui1I trallo uNCI by tho IIohave. - probably tho _ t
laportaDt on. tbey bad - p... od directly tbrouah tho ~t IIojav. Plannin,
Unit. n.. 1oIproaa1oo io aainad that th1a troii v .. quit. h.rrily u. .d.
It 10 b.liaY.d b,. th10 >Tit.r that in r.eeot prohiotorlc tt... p.rti ..
of Mohave trad.r. vera Htao.t c.oa..taDtly L.l'1n& tbi. routa .
The cUta .... 1.1ab1. aUII.at t.hat DO aioll. route va. u.ed for
tbio traftlc. n..ro v . . probably .... tvork of trailo that r .. frav.teriol pme to vateriOI plaee. . There ver., hownet, tvo leosraphial
featura. that taocSad to tOCUI the t.raffic . Tha.e "ere t.he Koh.ave
vil1q•• th_lv•• 00 tho .ut end of tb. planain' unit .t tb. Colorado
liver and tb. Unit of tho Mojav. liver on tbe vUt end .t Sod. Lak ••
na eouotry batween ch. . . two potDt. v .. t.be "v.tarl... " da.art
ero..iD,. The-r. va., of cuu.r .e, an abuDdanc.t of vater at the Mohave
v11lo, •• and on tho other ond tho Mojave liv.r could b. foU_.d .11
t.he v., to tbe San Bernardino Hount.ln. providiDI .n unt.l11na .ourca
of vater. The dutanc. fra. the Ko' .ve v111a,e. to the Sinlt of the
Mojave v .. about one hundred ailea.
'Althouah there v . . probably a netvork of traile .nd variant.
of tr.Ua tb.t vere uaed. thi. vrit er beli.v •• thera vera probably tvo
. . in rout... OD. va. the 'ah-Ute Creak/Rock Sprln,/llarl Sprlnsa/Rocky

R.e.ff!renc •• :

8 , 37 . 81.
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SPA1HSil J~"VOLVD!E1fI' (CUCES , HORAeA)

The.re were tvo entrad •• Into the £. . t Hojave Planning Unit
during the Spanilh per10d that 1 know of - tho •• of Carcl. and Moraga.
There ... y have been more and future re.eareh and an_lYli. of del 1n
Span llh and Mexican archive. . .y identify cha. There are perlt.ten
Itorl•• of old Spanllh Kine. In the e..t Hojave (Imae notice w111 be
=ade of chi. in the aln1o1 •• e llon below). but refer~c,e. to the u18tence of thue mine. all CQIIM frOll later louree. (1860. and 1870.).
The faa.,.,. trek of Fr. 'ranchco Carcl. in 1775-1776 wea
part of the .Cfort on the part of Spain to lettle Alta C.Hforni. to
better protect the Spanlah frontier In the Hev ,",orld Crca incuratona
by RuI.lIM , !nali.h . and other.. Carel. - • Praneilclo then Itatloned
at San xavier del lac. near the pre •• nt Tuelon l A.riz.ana - atarted vlt h
Ca pt . Juan Baut1.at.a de Anu. on AnU.'1 lee.ond expecUtion to Cali£ornLa.
Thh 11 the expedition that relulted in the lettleaent of the Bay of
San franetle.o. An.z.a'i . . in party crol.ed the Colorado River at Yua&
and entered California by a loutbaen route . CareD - acc~p&Died only
by Indian c.o.paniOD..l - l.ft the Anu party It the Yuaa Crolling. He
traveled up the Colorado R.iver el far .. the Kohave villagel aQCl then
wlth Mohave Indian ",ld . . he cro. . ad the £&at Mojave Plenn1nl Unit on
the Mohave Indian Trail, eventu.ll, arrivin, at the Hillion San Gabrtel
in the Lo. AcId... BaalD. Later - atl11 aceo.paniad by Moheve ",lde. he returned to the Mohave villasel, pu.lna once 1,Iio throuah the
Eut Mojave Plannal Uoit. Ht. veltvlrd trip va. over the .outheen
route throuah tha pla.nniol unit vbile hie e.utvard trip "a. by a eore
nor thern roo ta.
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beyond a formidilhle deeert. The Mohave- Ipr.ad the leeds of dilconcent
among t he ~t.lion Ind tanl. and they atole caule and in other ",aya
depr dated againl t the Spaniah lettl_entl. Thi. condition relulted
in the onl y othe r Spa.nilh u:pedttton known definitely to h,ave enteree
the Ea.lt Mojave Planning Unit.
Late in 1819. Lt. Gabriel Horasa led a force of about fl ft y
men down the ~ojave River and OUt into the duert. Hi. object vas to
effect a cros ltns of the de.ert and .trike the Hohave ho.ela.nd . He
pro gre.led on e full day'. travel beyond Soda Lake (into the "vater less"
s tretch of the delert cro •• lng) when he ""a. forced by the diffic u lti e.
of terrain to turn back. Unqueltlonabl y he entered the !.alt HoJavt
Planning Unit. It il my opinion that he advanced froa the louch end
o f Soda Lake in the dire ction of the prelent lelIa Cl,) a point north of
the Kelso Dunel. Perhapa he prOl rt. led . . tar . . Ke l lo. S01H detail l
a! hi. expedition and the dlfficultiel he encountered are preaerved ln
a dilry maintained by Fr. Joaquin Pelqual Nuel. who ac.ca.panied the
party al di.rilt and alnt.ter. Th11 account i. readily aVlilable in
the publ1ahed literature . t t t. an 1aportant !e.t Hojave docu.ent .

The abjectlv ... of Carel.' tre" tbroulb the b.t Mojave end
on ioto Aritona vlra to det.raine "bathlr a nev route betvean Sonora
and Alta California could be found, whether. d1rect route betvean the
new • .lI.lona 10 California and tho.a 00 the upper 1.10 Crande liver In
Nev Muico could be found, aDd to d.teralne vhether there vere Indian
population. in chi. vut unknown country who vere Itr."ady for relliioul
inltruction and for blcoa1.na aubject. of our Savereian·"
Portunately , CercH aaintaiQ.d I journal or diary of hil trek
aad thi. docu.e:nt provtdu u. vith our earllelt vrltten record of the
£alt HoJlve. Alia, it 1. the IIOet valuable linale .ource for underItand inl the nature of the prehlatoric Kohave lndlen Trail. Thi. journal
i. readlly available 1n publl.hed fona and can be conaulted directly
to IaOre fully u_n deratand Carc/a' contributionl to our under.tanding of
the Ent MoJav. PlanniD, Unit .

.u the .1•• ionl belln to flourl.h on the CalHomia co•• t.
the Spanl.4rda bec.aae increa.lngly I"are of the great Mohave tribe.
Wlth alanllin, re,ularlty . partiea of Mohave. would Appear aJIOnl thea.
The Spa niArds learne.d that thea. Indtan.l were reprelent.tive. of a
powerful tribe that exilted on the ba nke of a 8r~at river to th~ e.,ltt

Reference. :

11, )6, )7 f 42. S7. 122.
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AHE ll CIJI HOOlITAlN K!II (1826- 183 1)

OLD SPANISH TRAIL (1830-1848)

" -rlcan -.aunt.in 8Qn c r a •• ed and re c r o •• e.d t he E.a8 t Kojav e
PlaoD1..o..a Unit nuaa r oua t1aea In the url y period of Mui c.an con trol 1n
Callfomla . The. . ea r l y AMrie&n arrival. had a o1",Hlc ont and col o r f u l apa c e 00 thi . area, OD aouthem CAltlo'm ia, and 00 t he na tioD . .
• whole .

A4 early .1 1775-1776 . Spantarda wt!re concerned vith the
problell of a trAde and coaaun lc4tlona rO'.Jte connecting their let t l.men t a on t he. upper Rio Grande in Nev Mexico with thOle in Alta CaUfornia.
Carcl'e had addre •• ed this prob l ell in hi. e-xplorationa , and for all
pr acticable purpol.a he had de:on..trated that a direct route alated
that \lould connect San Cab riel H1eslon vi th Albuquerque and Santa fe.
He had traveled frOll: the Hoh.ve village. westvard to San Cab r iel and
had returned by a second route . Sub a equently. he had croased the
Colo r ado Ri ver and had traversed most of vhat 1s now Arizona reaching
the Hopi villales in the northeastern part of the s tate. Spaniard I
had previrlUl ly traveled from the Rlo Crande westwa r d to the Hopi
villalel . and therefore the exiatenc of. complete route through
thil latitude had been demonstr a ted.

J edediah Strool S.lth - the fiut AMrl c ao to r ... c h Ca ll f o rnia
overlaod - c,a ae by vay of the MohaVe vill .... and the Mohave Indian
Tra U lo 1826 . lie . . de a repe.t trlp in 1827. 00 the latter trip h e
v . . . tt.clted .nd ha lf hia p.rty .....c red by the I ndiana .t the Hohove
v U l . '.... 8.e c r oued the plono1n, unit in dutitute condi tion . But
t he Hohave Trail •• rved ht.. vall on both trip. . Once e.barlted on th e
d. . ert c r o •• ina he reached the •• ttl... nt. 1n Hexicaa Cali f ornia withou t
f urthe r loeau.

For tbe next .everal y.ar. after Jadad1ah S8ith, ther e v u
• • taady f low of traffic to Ca H f omia ~ tho Hobave vi ! la,u end
the Mohave Indian Tr.il. The •• vore t he ori&1o&1 arrival. to r o och
CalIfornia froe "the States" ove rland f and blOC' tb1a 1• • chapte r of
t he . 'r utut 1.aportaoce to Allerlc a. Par the. aoet part f tha •• urly
travele r a Ac raea the Mojave De..ert vera b-JAver trapper. 100111111 for
ow un tapped field.. Sa.e ret,u rned to " tb e Stat .." .ad t ook back 101M.
of t.he url1.&at atori .. aad d •• c ripUou o f the "PToa1aed Laod" on the
California c o.at. Othon at.yed lo CaHfomi., . . rried 10to prc.1neot
Kazi c ... f ..tH. . , end bec_ laadioa citb.... . Theao latte r o1dad
.iI1lif1contly 1.0 the tr .... fo ... tloo of California fr_ Kcrlcon to
_rlean control durlol the Cold au.h foUow1.na che V.r vith Kaic o .
In additioo to Jedodiah s.tth, the 11.t of ••rly AMrl e ....
to uko tho cro.o1oa of tho plann1"1 unit ovor tho !1ohavo I ndiao Tr.il
locluded VUl1u Wolf.kill, Georso C . YOUDt, OIriatopbor ":1 t " Canon ,
IlwloS YOUDI, and ....y other f - . ttoppen . Thi. activity 10 .. eU
doc_tad lo the litor.ture of tho fur trade in tho AMriCOlll V. . t .nd
ia readUy .vailablo.

Iderace. :

36, 37, 39 , 43 , 61, 91 , 114, 136 , 138.

It "'at n.o t until the winter of 1829-1830 , however . Lhat such
actually eatabl1ahed. And then it did not t ake the direct
route of C.rc~a. 8ecauae of the Indian threat to be apprehended in
northern AriZOnA - and the added dange r a of crolalnl the Colorado Rive'r
in the preaence of the unpredictable Mohave I ndiana - the trade r a
selected in.ate.ad to follow a clrcuitou~ r oute leading northvel t f r oa
New H.e.xico up Into central Utah. At that point the trail turned aouth\lelt and headed for the Mojave River. The trail then followed that
& reaa t o the San Bernardino Hount.in. aod a cro.sina wa. effec t ed
throulh the Cajon Pal. to alin I n entranc ..t to the San Bernar d ino Val l ey
and the Lol M iele. Balio.

a route

\I • •

The route or the Old Spanl.h Trail t h rouah eute r n Cal ifornia
tl of interest he r e becaule i t leeaa quite ce r tain tha t part o f that
t r .fUe p.ued th r ough the Eaot Koj.ve Pla nnins Uni t. Uat U r ecen t
yu r ••• tuden t l of Old Spanl.h Tr ail hiatory h.ave a.sumed t h.at t he
t rail fo llowed t he r oute fro. Lao VeS" Ranch to the Hojove River t ha t
bec .... t he Solt Lalte-to- Lo. Angeleo Vogon Road in the 1850 • •od l.ter.
Thl. route wen t f r Oll Lal Vea" to Cottonvood SprIngs , Hou n ta 1n Springs.
Stuap Spr1ngl , I.eltiDI Spri nga , aloog the Alaarlola Rive r, Salt Sp r 1nll ,
Bitter Sprinal . and finall y on to the Mojave Rive r. Thil interpretation vould put Old Sp.n1oh Tr.U t rafUc north of t he Ea. t Moj.ve
Plannlog Unit.
Thil aubject hal r eceived ioten.i ve Itudy 1n recent yu r a and
the !oveoUs.tor haa concluded t ha t Old Spaolah Tr aU traff i c did no t
go by the .or e northern r oute a t a l l (let!. Re f erence No. 128). In..tead ,
it 10 argu e d thet the Ol d SpanllhTraU v ent .ou t h through oou t hem
Nevada and entered California throulh Ic:xae nor t h-Iouth valley (like ,
pe r hapa , Pah-Ute Va l ley) and continued lou t h until t he lat Hude of the
Mojave River v a. rea ched and then turned _ I tva rd to re.ach that .tre ...
It 1. lpeCUla t ed that the trail II.Y h.ave vi. i ced the Mohave vlllalea on
the v elt aide of the Colorado and then turned "'eat. Th1a interpretatlOD vould put all Old Splnllh TraIl traffic on loae va r lant of the Mohave
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Indian Trail and henc e In the East Mo j ave Planning Unit.

EAlU.Y AMERI CAN U PLORATI 0 NS AND SURVEY S ( UP TO AlIOUT 1857)

Thl . writer believes that there La no question t h At SOIDl"
Old Spanhh Troll t raffic "8de us e of the Mohave Inc! lol n Tr a l1. 1
~o
not believe. h owever , that a ll Old Spanlah TraU traffi c us ed t he Mohave

Fr emon t ' . f amou s ex pe dit ion t o Ca U fo rnia I n the yea r s
184)-1 844 bU Ql y "I •• ed pa . . ing th r ough t he Eas t Mojave Pl ann i ng
Unit . I t appea r s Fremont's o rtgl na l int e ntt on may have been t o head
di r ec tl y east from the ~o ja v e Rlve r to th e Mohave vi l l age s . When he
"' B8 &C l 1 1 man\" mile5 wes t o f t he p lann i ng u ni t , h oweve r. nea r whe r e
Camp Cndy would Later be , t wo Mexi cans arriv ed In h i s camp In d es tit u t e
co ndition expl aining t hat the ir s mall part y . \,Ihe n en c amped at Res t ing
Sp rin gs on the Ama r gosa R1 v ~= r out e , wa s at tacked by Ind i ans. They
plea d ed fo r assi8tance . The fat e of the raa ind e r o f the Xe xi c.an
pa rty \,I8a ilt tha t po int s till unknown . Fr emo nt t herefore turned
no rthea s t on t h e Amargosa River route a nd did not pass t hr ou gh th e
Eas t Moja ve Pl a nnin g Un it. S till, his pres ence in t h i s countr y is
not ab l e. Hi s r epo rt s a nd other infonution pertaining t o his explorations are re a dil y ava ilable .

Trail.

1 think the traffic 7.. divided betveen the two (and prob Ably

more) route s. Still . the cla1a fa Old Spanish Trail tca ffi c tn the
East Mojave Planning Unit over the Mohave IndI,," TraS 1 I s unque s tionabl y
valid .
The his tory of the Old Spanish Trllil 1s vell-documented and
these reaulta are read il y available .

With t h e c on c lusion of the \,Iar \,lith H..exic o in 18 47 , California
p&s sed Into America n honda. Th e nex .: year gold V08 discovered and th e
rush va s on. Soon Ca lifornIa vaa a ., tate, and it v • • i.aDediately
recognized that it v a8 a valuable addition to the UnIon. There vu,
in those ea rly daya , a tre.aendou. effort to identify all the traIls
to California to accommodate th _ e.mig r ant and to facilitate trade and
communication.. Add ion411y, the government vaa interested 1n the
development of route s for defense of the nevly acquired Pacific po.seaaiolJs .
It val nor long until the idea of Carce. for a direct route
connecting the Los Angeles area with the settlements on the upper
R.1o Grande 1n New Huico vaa brought up again. I n 1849, Lt. James H.
Simpson of the Anay Corp. of Topographical Engineers mentioned that
8uch a route cauat exist aDd should be iovestia.ted and developed.
Simpson had accCJalpanied an army coa:aaand operating frOlll. the Rio Grande
againet the Navajos of northwestern New Mexico and northeutern Arizona.
He had picked hlo ide •• up {rOIl the expedition'. guide • • nd other
mountain men who knew the country.
S imps on ' . id l!.u \lere purs ued by the army in 1851 vhen Lt. Lorenzo
Sltgre.avea , Topographical Engineer l I wl th a retinue o f profes 8ionals a8
"s8 18ta n t 8 a nd a l a rge anDY escort I vaa sent to explor e the route acroa.
northe r n Arizona. Arriving at the Mohave vil18gea in d e 8t itute c ondition,
he turned sou t h d OW'll the Colorad o and thence on t o clvilization via
f o r t Yuma . He there fo re paaaed v e r y c l ose t o but ml a9ed th e Eaa t Mojave
Planning Un i t.

Reference. :
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In t he l a t e l 8 40s a nd ea rly 1850 s , a d o.lna nt t o pic ( aha rln g
the I llte l 1ght perhaps o nl y \lith th e s lav e r y 1Rsue) was t h e Pacif ic
Ratl r oad. The r e \ler e heat ed and ex t ~nded a r gumen ts about ",hethe r t he
ra i l r oad was i n fac t feasib le - I.e. , \las it "' i t hin th e technology of
Cllln ? Ove r rid i ng th i s aeeoin gl y solvable po int. a nd f!Vcry o t he r c onal d e r ation , hO\le ve r. 'Ja a the qu es tion abou t t he r ou t e it s h ou ld t a ke.
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Because of treundous commercial advantages thot would reault to th e:
couaunlty through which it passed (and partIcularly to the eastern
tendnua along th t!lss1ss1pp t n!ve r) politicians could not agree on
the route.. CLtizens wer e lncere.tea nd embroUed 1n the controversy.
and SOlDe conducted expl ? ratlons of thei r ovn to prove the merits of
their favorite route. Ultimately . Con gre ss directed the (ltllly to use
the Topographical Engi neer s to explore the various routes to the
Pacific with the idea of identifying the "most practicable" route
through the "eight of scientific data. The result of the acquisition
of all thi s data (from civilian and anay sources) \l8S tha t the arguments
about route merely became more sophisticated. No one yielded an Inch
1n their arguments. However , a great deal W8S learned about the
American West. In the years 18S3-18S4, several parties of railroad
explorers pASsed through the elSt Mojave PlaMing Unit.
The first railroad explorer to touch the planning unit was
civilian Francoia-X. Aubry. Aubry waa a trader froa New Ke.xico who
had driven a flock of .heop to C4l1forn14 in 1852-1853 by way of the
aouthern Emigrant route. He had cros.ed Colorado and entered Califo rni a
at Yuma. He v .. an advocate of the then relatively unknown direct
route connecting Los Angeles 'lith Albuquerque, and therefore he reaolved
after selling his sheep to return to New Hexico by that route on a
journey of exploration. During the railroad days of the early 1850a .nd on into the 1860s to a diminishing extent - this route va.s frequently
referred to ae the 35th Parallel Route becauae it followed the )Sth
parallel of north latitude very closely for moat of the trip from
Hev He.xico to Californi••
Aubry's firat trip through the e.stern Kojave Delert vas
aade 10 the sUl:llDer of l8S). Hl. route i5 not known exactly. It is
believed he pa.sed along the northern edge of the eaa t Kojavl! Planning
Unit - perhaps paa.ing the Cl.rk. Hountain. by v.y of Hountain P•••.
Aubry drove .nother flock of sheep to California late in 185)
and early in 1854 and later in that year he returned to Hew He.xlco
over the 3Sth Parallel Route on a lecond trip of e plorat ion. This
time hi. route acroas the eastern Mojave Desert vas probably further
south permitting the apeculation of a greater penetration of the Eelt
Mojave Planning Unit. lie may have turned the Ivanpah Mountaina by
the southern end on this trip (juat north of the present Clma , Cal ifornia).
This cannot be established with certainty.
In betveen Aubry ' s tWO trips the East Mojove Planning Unit
vas penetrated by an army engineer (L t. Robert S. Wil:&.iauon) fram the
west and completely transited by an anay engineer (Lt. Amiel W. \lhipple)
who arrived froc the eut and traveled westward through the planning
unit.
William.t.on explored the Mojave Rivet and Sod" Lake country
and penetrated into the planning unit s01Ie mUes cast of Soda Lake.
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It 1s beli e ved that he w1th Lieutenanl Stoneman and a sull detachme nt
cl imbed Old Da d Houn tain to view the country east of that point. To
WUl1a.m.son goes the credit for bringing to the scien tific coa:munity
the in f or:nat lon that Soda Lake is the Sink of the Mojave River and
tho c thac s tream docs not flOW' I nto the Colorado and hence has no
connection with the su. Williamson's expedition visited the eas tern
Kojove Deae,- t late i n 1853.
In the spring of 18S4, Lie u[. Amiel W. Whipple's large
exploring pa rt y arrived from the e.a.t and completely transited the
He vas guided through this country by
Mohave lnd lan., who showed him at least one path of the Mohave Trail.
Whipple placed many names upon thia land . some of which remain today.
Th •• e Include the following: Pah-Ute Creek (or spring) , Rock Spring,
IInr1 Springs , and Soda Lake.
&a8t Kojave Planning Unit.

The informal explorations of Aubry and tbe extenlive expeditions of Williamson and Whipple resulted in acqui.ition of a large
amount of infon:ation about the 35th Parallel Route 1n general - including the Eas t Ho~ave Planning Un it. This 1nfonut1on 1a readily available
in the published literature .
Demands for information pertaining to railroad geography werl!
satisfied for lome years after 1854. But the surveyors were not through
with the eutern Mojave Desert. In an entirely d1fferent branch of the
goverumcnt - the General Land Office - appropriation. were obtatned
to commence the lurvey of the new State of california. There were
resources enough to support contracts to have the township line. surveyed throughout mo.t of the desert cOUDtry, including all of the are.a
in the £a..at Mojave Planning Unit. In acme cues. the se tovnshipa were
actually subdivided.
Early contracts touching t he eutern Mojave Desert were
negotiated with private individuals - de.ignated . . Deputy Surveyors in late 185'. , and ..""yother. wer. let in 1855 and 1856. Actual fleld
vork in tt:e areas of interest to this s t udy \laa done in 1855, 1856 .
and 1857. During thoae years, small parties of surveyors vandered all
over the desert erecting mounds. setting stone. . . rker • • drIving charred
s takes along township linea, digging trenches, pita, and otherwis perfOnD1ng functions required by th e regulations of the Ceneral L.and Office.

this vue - and expensive . effort seems not to have been of
l as ting v a lue . The field notes of subse.quent land surveys ahow that
1n many Lnstances surveyors could nolt relocate the stone monument.,
charred posts, mounds . pits, and trenches constructed during the early
yea rs .
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BEALE'S WACON ROAD (1857-1861)

It wa8 ortsin.1ly hoped by CongrcII8 and othe r ". that the
sr aL railroad .urveYI of 1853-1A54 would provide enough f.CLual
tnform.ocion to 8ettle the questl . about \lhat th rout e (or the fSrat
transcontinental railroad flhouJd be.
'nslead, the data oh l lltne.d
through the s c 8u r vt!ya show .; chnt 10 fact there were severa 1 praclic'"
ablo route .. (or r8tlr ~ .d. to the Pacific. TI,e fe.ult of thL8 WIUI thac
the cont rov ersy continued and 10 (act became alore heated and 8oct10na}
thnn before.
it began to appear to ClAny that ogreemcnt could not be
negot Lated.
In actual (act , it W88 not until the Civil War reduced
the nuaber of debotor. that a c entral rout e "' •• finally selected
(through the latitude of northern Utllh). Const ructi on waa not commenced untll w~ll into the 186Os.
Meanwhile , in the late l8SOa , attention vall turned tr vlgon
road , and postal routea. There were a3ny who though vell -t. veled
wason road, w1th postal routee B8110c itated vlth thea \Jould ... 1 I S.
precursor. to the Pacific raUr oad , and they focused th ic energies
on attempt ing to get tllprovementl eltablished along their favo rit e
route. .
In tuitt ",ay, appropriation. "'ere obta tned by the Sec retary
o( \olar to 8upport the lurvey and improvement of a ",agon road ove r the
35th Parallel Rout. In t Ie yoara l857-1860. The flUlOul ....... dcan
frontier . . . n Edwlrd fitzgerald Beale received eht appo intaent of
• upcrintendent of th1 a ",agon r oad , and hence for a period o( thr
or
four years hie n .... 18 dravn lmportantly Into the hiltory of the )~th
Parallel Route. It i. through his vason road work and event I relultIng frail it thlt the Hohave Indian Tran acr088 the eaatern Mojave
Dele rt va. tran.fonaed into an 1mpnrtant wigon road.
A great ddll of national attention Attache. tod.y 'a. it did
1n the late 1850.) to the (act that 1aIportint ph •••• of the great c . . . 1
experiment were conducted by Beal in the yea r s 18S7 -1860 over the )~th
Parallel Route.
The came18 u •• d by Beale in co nno ction w1th hi. wason road
Lmproveaents had been 1.mported by the War Departml nt during the year s
18~5 and 18S6.
They ~.ad been quorter d at Camp Verde. TexAII, wher~
Hcale flr8t plcluod nem up In June of 1857. II. broughL Lhmo LO C. Uforn11\ nnd used them in hts rond work.
In Ca 1tfornta, they were Gloet
coa:nonly quarte red III Yort Tejon or In thlll vicinity.
nlC hi tory of the great came l experiment il wei 1 document(;d
In the I,ubltahed literatur e And there(or ~ will not be treot td In
detft il he:rc.
It i8 onllugh (or the purpOReH of thl ll paper a t.ply t o po int
Otll lhnr tht. (118 1n ttns e hllrter tn the hhlory of the Ameri c on WCSl
\o'os cllIJcled over lie )Sth I'arn llcl koute and thllt it hftH An important
'ltut(;hllcnt tu the EltHl Ko111vc III nning Un !l.
Another ,1 specl of the Deale! "u r vey nnd v go n ro d vork shou ld
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be di.cu •• ed. Beale', in.truction. (rOfl the War Departunt dire c ted
that he develop a road (ro. Fort Defiance, Hev Hexico (tn what 11 now
north a.tern Art~ona) to the Kohave vUla.ea on the Colorado. nli • • • y
lee. a trange in•• auch .1 the inltruction . . .de no provl. ion for a connection between the Colorado River and Loa Mlell.. The rea.on (or
thll il that the a'IWlption VI.' ... de by the .overna.ent that a road
already exi'ted (ro. the Colorado River to Lol Ana.lea. Partly thia
Beaumption wa. neeeaaitated by the (act that by th1a t1ae the Ceneral
Land Offlc. hold paid good ...noy to h.ve townlhlp co roorl .nd lin. .
IUrke.d out throushout the .utern Mojlve De.ert.
It vould not uk.
100d lenl' to think that .oney va. needed (or ba,ie exploration work
in an area vhere the tovn.hip line. had already been run. The truth
va. that the only tratl that nt.tad (roe thl Colorado River to Lo.
Mgel. . (or .t l ... t to the point 00 the Hoj.ve liver ""oro tho S.lt
Lollo TraU JOined) w. . th • • ncLont Hoh.ve loduo Trail. Although It
va. not .p.ciflcally provided tor in hi. inatruction•• a.ale'. parti ••
of work.r. did .uch 1.prov . . . nt vork on the Koh.avi Tr.il throulh the
e . . tern Hoj.ve DUlrt In 1857-1860.
&... 10' . . . orll on thl 35th P.rallil Routl ....... ll-publiclzed
In tho o .... p.~or. of tho d.y. !arly In 1858 , ho lub.1tted hi. flrat
report and declared the route . u ltabl. for _iarent traffic. In thl
AWlDer of l8S8, at l.a.t five -.tlrant traina att_pted to u•• the route
to travel (roe Albuquerqu e , Hev Kaieo, to Loa Anaele., California •

Th •• e . . iarent traina eD.C.OuDtered a t r - . h.rd.hlpI cro •• ina
throuJh the w-tldarne •• of northern Aril.otJ.A. lben, at the Colorado
River ( ..ithin .1"'t of th. aounc.ino of C.Uforni• • Dd th. bit
Hoj.vo Planoing Unit). thoy .. oro .tc.clled by IIolutv&l • ...,y .. ora 1l1lled,
much property wa. lo.t. aDd the . . iaraotl vIr. fo~ced to retreat to
New HeJt1co. Thlo cll_Uy lutlted .ny CholD.'" tho 35th Par.UIl IIDuto
hAd of blc..oe1na an 1.aportant tren.continental _i,rant route in th •••
early YI.r.. At the ..... t1aa. . it triallred • • ert-I. of avent. that
would briDI .v.r-incr . .llo, ouaberl at loldi.r. and other whit . . .a
lnlo the ••• tera Mojave o. •• rt .nd that vauLt ultiut.ly re.ult in the
Mojav. Road becoaiDI ODe 01 t l. . . . jor va,on roada tro. Californla to
Arilon•.

The Mohave attack a,I1Dlt the _t,ret traln. occurred tn
Augult of l8S8. At about thl . . . . ttae, arran, . . . ntl vera beina aade
to eltablt.h lL'\ overland poltal rout. ovlr the 35th p.lrall.l. It
vould run IrOti IY.nal. City, Kia.ouri, to Stockton, C.IUornla. 'rOIl.
Knno . . Cit y LO S.nt. re, It would follow thl ,,"ll-1mown S.nt. '" Trail.
FrOID Santa Fe or Albuquerque velt, it wa, to tollov a•• l.'. nev vllon
road. Service under the contract v •• to c ~n ce on October 1 . 18 ~8.
The contr.ctor. vere required to carry the . . 11 once I IIOnth fr. each
direction.
The Clrat v'ltbound . . n Arrived i:o S to ck.ton on Hoveaber 24, laS8.
The 11411un had encountered dtf( culti •• v1th th- Hohav,.. They rfOoor ted
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this to the aUltary authorltt•• 10 C.llfomi.a. At about chi. ,...,.
t .... , the .tlltlry ~.r tn Ca lifornia .110 l •• rned cf the Mohave
attack .... In.t the _11rant tr.tna. Action 1.llnlc the Mohave. "' ••
required ot hla.
In Dec_er ot l8S8 and J.nuary or l8S9, a dotachaent or
draloon. under the ea.aand of Haj. Willi•• Hoff ...n traveled over th
Mohave Trall to the Co lorado lUver to aelact I slte f or I poet 1n th
.idle ot the Mohave villI, •• near kal.'. Cro •• lna ot th e Colorado.
Hotf . ." "' •• attacked and forced to retre.at back over t he road before
co-plett", hi_ .1 •• 1on. Hoff.. n concluded that. very largC! force
Jould b. required to aubdue the Mohave.. Ke v •• extreaely oegat ive
.bout the . . rit. of Bula', Walon Road to the Colo rad o Ri ver and
clalaed dar the apedicion •• nt 1,IIMe the Hohav •• would not be
.ble to urc.h ove r the d •• ert but In.ta.ad would hIve to urch up the
Colorado River fraa Yuaa. Kotfaan
of cour.e, qulte .1ltaken
1n hil ~ •• e .... nt. of th ,. relatlv, Mrltl of the two routee to Kohlve
count r y, but hla opInIon prevaUed and the Mohave upedttlon uled the
rlver route fro. Yuaa.

V."

HofCaan lad the "Colorado E.xoe.dttlon tl 1,.1nlt the Hoh.ave •.
They Irrived It the Mohave villa.al (by .. ,y of the Colorado Rlver
route) late 1n April 18S9 . The Mohavu eurrende red to noff . .n'.
.uperlor force (nearly 600 . . n. hundredl of pIck a"lull. ton. of
lupplle., and even. few cannonl) . A pOlt w•••• t.blhhed at a.al ' .
Crol,lns ot the Color&do on the ... t (Arlzona) ,ld. of th. rlver.
The poet v •• ulled C. . p Co lorad o for. fet.· d.y., but the naae v ••
loon chana" to Port Mojave. Port Mojave atlted at thil polnt until
1890 (thare v •• an interrupt 10n of the tvo yearl 1861-186) dur lna the
Ctvil ""ar) control 11n& thl powlrful Mohave trtbe and al.o •• rvlna aa
I depot for aray operation. In v.rloul polnt. In the e •• tern Mojave
().esert In CalUornla , .ouchern Nevada, and northva.tsrn Arizona.
Arrtved at a.ala'. Cro.elnl , Hoffaan had now trlveled both
route, to the: Kahave villa,•• - 1 .•. • aver the Mohave TraU aero•• the
d.lert (through the !Alt Hojave PlGninl Unit) .nd up the river fra.
YUAI . Ke c•• t a vote 1.n favor of the Mohave TraU by IUrchlng aol t o f
ht. co-.and back aver that rout. to San Bernardino •• rly In Kay. \ 859 .
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on the rlver vere not equal f' ~ "be job. -:apt. ""infleld Scott Kancock
Oatlllr he r o of the battle .t Gettysburl and Itil1 later candldate f - r
[h. otflcl of Pr.lldent o f the Unlt.1 Sla, •• ) va. che ar.y quarterauter 10 1.0. Mlete • • nd to hla rell th 't reapono1blllty or .upplyloa
dl.tant 'art Mojava. UI1'1 lov.r,..nt ' .... w1th civilian t .... t.r ••
"a,on ..... t.r •• ~nd :,e rder l , bncock toelt the action. [nat re.ulted in
the old Mohave lndlen Trall becoain~ • valon r oad. Very loon, by late
1859, HAncock', tralnl t o Fo rt Ko j ave were a c~n ,1pt on the
Mojav. Roed.
Tranaforaatlon of tho Moh ave Indlan TraU Into a we,on road
late 1n 1859 ended a period o f • • ploration and lurveyln, and uahere.d
tn th valon road period.
lna• ...,ch a. It 11 u.eCul to c lulUy the varloul perlod. of
hlltor y 10 tha E.a.at Hojev. Plannlna Untt al b ina of national , .. tata,
or local lnt.raat. It 11 ~rhapI proper to paUle and notice that thi.
early period I. readily c la . . 1tled . . belna or national Inter. . t . Cerci.
va. on an errand of iove.tll,tion and exploration •••• rly . . 1776 and
chat va, of "national" l.port.aot;.e . Jedediah S. s..1tb va. the fir.t
Aaarlcan to raach C.lUornl& overland and behind h1ll c . . . other aount&tn un It ruI,llQ& to r •• ch the Paciflc Coaat {raa the Sut.a. The.
rai lroad lurvaYI , a..le'. Walon Road. the c.-el aper ta.nt. and conqu •• t
o f the Hohave Indlan. are all aveo!. that are readily c la •• Uiad a .
beina of nat local Intlrut.
IIlth the r.o1l . . t10n in l8S9 that tho Hoj.vo Road would not
be a tran.contlnental valon road, evenc, 1n the !A.t Hoj"/e Pll.nnlnl
Unlt bac aM .ore loeal. An lnterltate up.ct 1& retained to tha extent
that Cor the nlxt evanty Y&..lrl the Hojave Ro.d w'l an 18portant w'lon
road t o Adzonl. lut, .tter 1660, att.ntlon baaln. to focul t o r the
flrlt tl.ae on relour c . . and eVlnta within the ta.t Mojave Plannlna
Unit lcealC. where . . before all vh.ite . .n Ir..nown to have entered the
area · ·ere _rely p. . . ln, throulh.

With 'ort Moj.ve •• tabU.hed at Beale'l Cro •• lnl. it letll.d
that the lSth Parallel Route: .iaht pOI.Jbly becMI. a [ran.continental
_tarant route after all. aut thie d l. d n ll t happen. The tal •• o f
luffedng and woe broud\t back by th . flrlt ealirantl to try the rout e
were e.noulh to convlnc. tH.;, ,. :..., '~ ry o ther routel. It .hou Id be
po ln t ed out . however , that .oee fw e.ilirantl did re.ach Cal Hornll
b y ""y or ,hi. route In l8S9.
Th troop. at Fort KoJave needed .upplt •• . Hoff.on o rlglnal1 y
thought thay would hIve t o be supplied by the ate.aaera that pUed the
lower Colorado.
It wal loon found that the Ite . .er. then tn e.xt . cenct'
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TlIl HOJAYE ROAD AS A \lAGON ROAD (lSS9-1SS3)

8y late 1859 the Hojave Road "'. . . . tabU.hed • • • viable
",ason road conneetlnl the 1..0. Anlel•• at •• \:'lth the Colorado River
1n the vicinity of the Mohave viUa.... Con.ideeln. th.at no e:aJ.grantl
would b. uetoa the lSth 'arall.l iloute . it aiaht b. taaltned that
Fort !1ojave would be abandoned and the Hojlve Road Coraotean . Before
that cou ld happen, however. pro.peclora .nd front laraMn or .11
kiDde b. . ." to tricltle lnto chtl country , and loon thay provlded
trattle for the rOld and • purpo •• for the (ort. Then. 1.n 1864.
Pr •• cott, the capita. of the new Territory of Arl&ona, vu •• tablll:,ed
In the .ounCe In. in the c~tr.l part of the. territory. The new P""P""'
ulatlon w•• totally d.~d.nt upon Cautornt. for auppU.a and
aanufectured aooda of all Ilinde . A road v . . opened becveen Fort
IIojavo aruI tho new c apitol (161 .Ilo.), and thua tho IIoja.o Road
becaac on. of the •• rly lif.line. to the .truulin. nN territor y.
It operated in tht. role until railroad. bee... developed ne.rly
eventy y.ar. later.
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After that , traffi c r arel v uaeel the Kojave Road a • • tran.de.ert.
h lsh"ay . Inatred c r3vele r A followed c'le lin~ of th r ra ilroad .
vh rll! vater c:ou l d alway. he ob taine d , and t hen travt:led no rth and
.ouch fra. the railroad 8t t ton•.

Kaanvhlle, .1nlol ope r ationa bad be."" to develop in the
country .erved b1 the Mojave Io...:l. U urly a. 1861 .lner. vere
vork.inl tn £1 Dor.do Cellon on the Colorado I.1ver. 'nIe rout. uaed
to r.ach th •••• ine. wu "0 follow the Mojave Road fra Lo. Anlelea
to a point about .1a .ile • •ut ot lock SprInl (ju.t .outh of C."ottO
Hill.) whara tbare w• • • j unctiao. A road headioa northa.at (which
can atill ba .ean ) led to the new aJna.. All urly . . 1863, _lna \· .
beau vork. 1n tbe ~t Mojave P1anolnl Unlt it •• lf.
In that ....
yur, .iolnl dlacoverie. wara . .de and work. c ~ncad In northva.tarr ArIz.ona. All tha.a ar . . . vare .arvad by tha Mojave Road .
and hance aU the traffl c involv.d with th_ p••• ed thrOUlh the
e . . tern Moj.va o..art.
The incr ••••d pr •• ence of whit. _n in the country .erv.d
by the Mojav. Road r •• ulted La conflict vith '.h-Ute, Mohave, Hualpai.
and Yavapai Indiana. Kundr.d. ot .oldiar. vare at.tioned In the
a •• tarn Mojave o.•• r[. aouth.en Hevada, and northvutarn Arizon..
durlnl thh period. Tha ••• oldler. required ever-lacr . . . ina quantlU ••
of .uppU.. . Jr4o.t of th . ....' ldl.r. and their .upp11e. ver e tran.port.d
lnto thb country ov.r the Mo'.ve load throughout the 1860.. 8y
1870 .ta"'o&t tran.portac i on 'tfl lh. Co lorado River bee ... deve l oped
to th. poLnt wt1ere t •••• 111ta r ; traCft c va. on the road.
Th. aUttary po.t" .n~ .lntnl acttvity r •• ult.d in the
c reatton of c ivil tan aflt t1e.Mnt w tn the ar.a ee r ved by the !ioJave
Road. Thta put additional traffic " the route.
The Mojav. Road cont tnued to be t he . . jar horoughf are
. ervlnl • v • • t ar •• o f the . a.tern Mojav lI De.ert , .uuthern Nevada,
and northv •• t.ern Arlz.ona until the .arly 1880. vhen t.he r tlr oad \1M"
built ae ro •• the dc •• rt CrOll San Francl.co via DalAell to Needle •.

9 , I~ , 1R , ~2 , 21 , 28 , 32 , ll , )4 , l~
4 , \ , '><>, 64 , 6 ~ , 72 , 82 , 101 , l O) ,

,

36 , J7 , )S , 42,
IO~ ,

107 , 11 0 .
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MILITARY OPERATION S AGAINST THE DESERT INDIANS (1860-1868)

In aodern lan,wa., tlM! Indiana popul.tinS the e •• tern Mojave
De.ert 10 early historic: tl . . . vera Southern P.lutu and Chemehuevl1 _
elo.ely rolated band.. In urly hi.torlc tlae:1 .1 notad previoully,
they vera c~ly r.C.rr.d to •• 'ah-Ut.. . The nt.er . of th.lc Indtana
that cHided in the plannlnl unit durinl the •• rly historic period would
be difficult if not 1apo•• lble to deter.lne. There "'ere probably fewer
than one hundred whOI. hoee. vera In thi. area lO aoat of the t t..ae. II Thea.
Indiana appured poor wan the white " .0 arrived , and they loon beca.at
poorer. Th.lr effort. to ca.pete for the vater .ourc •• and gRae In
thetr country vere 10 veak that thlY ca..only VeDt unnoticed. On one
occ •• 1on, a band of Indiana . .de an appearance at Rock Speinl and
loforaed the white -en who were pa•• ina throua,h that the place belonled
to the. but that the whIt e aen could ule It. lbil it . . i . quoted
b.low for the force with which it ...... point. about the Peh-Ute.'
feel1na' of ovner.hlp and th.ir inability to forvard their cla1u :
A band of 'en Pah-U'e. vlalted u. hare [RDck SprlnlJ:
II they neared our c_p t.h.y Itaclted th.ir bOWl and
declared their frl.ndltn.... Pointlns around, the Chief
.atd that it va. "a U Peh-Ut. hou.e, Pah-Ut • • r .... ",ater,
and vood, but ve could eat U8." So ve "ata ua." but kapt
• clo.. watch on our landlord. tha while .
Pro. the . . rl1•• t t~., t.ha lncUa,n . of the interior de.e:rt
"'ar. con..eld. r.d by whit.
to be dan •• rou.. It "' .. a difeerent
kind of danaer thao hat pr •• eotad by the Hohave.. Tha Hohave. vere
• lar,e tribe of pow.rCul and .t t ...... CCluent Ind1ana who could
. . . . . 1. tn larae nWlb.r. and ",a •• var on an extended ,clle . The
Pah-Ut •• , on the oth.r hand, ".r. f t ced to r-..ln .o.tly in I . . U
band.. They "'ere c ~ly on the vera. of Itarvation (particubrly
a. the hl.todc pha.e advanced and they "'.r. ra.tricted in the ule
of traditional (ood .muce.) and ",.r. unable to ••• .." .... In larle
n"".r • • ven for var . They approached w'IOt , cralna p. . . ln- 'iuouah
th.ir country a. ~r.i.t.nt and bother.oae. b.llar.. They Je re ea..nnlv
de.phed by the white. \lith ",tw. they CUlie 10 co nta ct and tr.at.d
dilrelp.etfully Ind ",ith outrlsht cont-.pt. There are . a c aptlon. to
auch treataent, but lenerally thh v.a the pattern.

"0

For their part. the Pah-Ut •• were more-or-lell tU)ltl Ie toward
the whtte. throuah the 1860..
\fter that the y acquieaced 1n th ~ ""yl
of thlt white a.an and the preaence o r ehe white . . n and cea.ed to re ... i.t.
8ecau.e o f their lack o ( .. trength . th. Y lenera11y d id noe
luccetd in c ~jttlnl depredation. u ( larae er ...u,," aca le to Induce
vhlt t! 'Wen to Ie.nd any con ce ntration of sold ler • • g.lnlt thea. An
eJlcepUon to chia occu rred In 1860. The deftert Indt na a l ong the Sal
uk. TraU (no t In th e P...a.t !1oJave Plannina Un it ) h ... d kllied at lea.e
thre vhlte -.en. PublIc pr •• ure In 80u ehern Callfomla, aided no
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doubt by the fact that then Cov. John C. Downey val fra. .outhern
C.lifornia, Induced the .Ultary author1tlu to .end an expedition
under Haj. Jame. H. Carleton of the let Dragoon. a,_lolt the Pah-Utes .
fn May .nd June of 1860, part o ( Carleton'a drasoona entered
the Eal t Mojave Planning Unh In .e.rch o( Pah-Ute.. Old Dad Hountaln,
the Provldence Kount.lna, Cranite Mountain., the Kello
Dune. , and the Devil'. Play,round are polnt. t.portantly Involved In
the.a event.. A battle of lome cona.que nce betveen the de.ert Indlanl
and the fIIoldier. occu rred on Kay 2 , 1860 In the vicInity of the Kel.o
Dune •.
~04rl Spr ins"

Fortunately. the docu.enca tton (or Carleton'. Pah-Ute c. .pallna
tn the e •• tern Hoj.ve Deae rt 18 relatively cOliplete . All the doc.waentatlon knovn to ullt. inciudin. aanulcrlpc -pa dr,",o by aray ofHcerl
In the fleld, h.ve been drawn to,ether and publ1ehed so that they ar e
rudlly available to B~ plannera (Ie. Refer eoce No . 1 ) .
Durlnl the coura e o( th.ae expedition. Kajor Carleton e.tabIt.hed ao aray poat on the Kojave 1l1ver ",hlch he ODed c..p Cady. Thl.
POlt "'aa . .oned 0(( and on until 1811. "o\i, ia of u.portance to the
fa.t Mojave Plannln, Uolt in that It . . an.• tnat on both tad. of the
unie (althouch Mith.r v •• actually .itu.ted wi hin the ltait. of the
unit) ther~ "'ere: relatively lar.e arwy po.t. (or an utended period
of yeara.
8y July of 1860, Lh .. Pah-Ute c . . pelan v . . aver. Ca rleton
1.aaglned the Pah-Ut •• had bee.n ehelthad enoulh. He held. conference
"'ith • large nuaber o( Pah-Utea at c..p cady, and thay pra-Ieed to
"be 10od." Par hia part, carleton proal.ad that orher .oldler. vould
return vith pr.aentl (or the Pah-Utee in the (all U they vere "good."
Thl. pra.i.e "'ent unfulfilled bacauae very loon Lha Civil War c.ae
alona, deaandlna the white aan'a attention to the ucluaton o( any
con.ide ratlon of the Pah-Ute •.
The Pah-Ute caapal.". of 1860 did not chanae the r.lation.hlp
betvem the Indiana aDd whit. Mn. The tndlana continued to be .oreor-t ••• hOltlle. To. very lara_ atent, white. . . n operated on a "shoot
on alaht" polley vith r.spect co d •• ert Pah-Utea. lb. Indiana th . . a I/t'1 at tacked . . . U partl.a or ea..ltted other deprKatlona "'hen
event. suddenly ca.bi ned to live thea .a.e Advantese. Thul, ... U
partie. of whitea travellng throuah their cov
y "'ere aubject to
attAck a. vere lone tulll rider. or "'ARon. 'e' en vuk te . .a Cnat tight
Call behinJ their tralna.

The we . tern pan of the [A.t Hojave Planning Untt vltnelled
:ulny Attac
b v Indiana. nlt' I C cretch of r o ad betveen Sod. an d Marl
C; prlnte. va . partt c ularl y do1ngf!rOul.
Th af' ho l a ted hpredat fon a did not r.8ult In any rllOjor ('NlpAlgna
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US810lt the Indian. after Ca rleton' . accl vl tiu of 1860. However,
when the -\r1 wn4 ""erland Hall rolled OYer the Mojave Road In the
period (I'"om 1866-1868 the ani)' found it necell.ar-y to eatabUlh relay
pol t . acro •• th ~ delert. -:'he purpose of thue polt. va. t o provide
escor t rider. to t he . . 11 aea. Thus , polta were eltabU.hed at SodA
Sprin.l, Karl S,rln,l, Rock Spring. and Peh-Ute Creek. The latter
three of thele arc In the £u:t Hojave Planning Unit. Resain. of th e
aray p~t . ca.n be found at all three aitea.

Pro. the aray'. point of view, the polt at Rock Spring v ••
the :.<>et 1l1portant . A resuar aray poKe va. eacabll.ahed there COlD. . nded by • cor.l•• 1oned officer. It v •• called Cup Rock Sp ring.
The Itatlon It Pall-Ute Creek VI. an outPOlt of Port "oj_ve, while c',.
e tAtlon at Karl Sprtn,1 "' •• an OUtpolt of Cup c..dy.
All the infor..tion known to ex11t rellrdin, the.e POltl hi.
been lathered to ,ether and publl.he.d and it 1. readily available to
BUI pannera (on Reference Noo. )5 , 36).
HUit.ary authorltlea at Port Kojave aade peace with the
Plh-Ute. late In 1867. Alter tbat there were DO .are depredatlonl
by the Indian. 1n the Ealt Hojlv. P1annlnl Unit. It 11 1Utely that
101M vhit.
continued the "ahoot on .Isbt" policy po •• ibl y a. late
u tho urly 18700.

"0

For all practical purpo.e., the Pah-Ute. of the ea. tern
Mojave Delert cealed to be a rae tor of concern by 1870 . except to the
extent that they provided a . . . 11 vork force for pro.pectorl • • Inerl.
and rancherl.

Rderenc .. :

12, I d , 29 , )) , H , 16 , 37, )8, 44. 65 , 72 , 73 , 102 .
li b , 124, 125 .
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HUHNe IN TlIE !AST HOJAVE (1863 TO PllESENT)

Hinlng II probably tbe. _o.t 1.8portant c~e rclal industry
ever purlued by v'lS"e men within the confine. of the Ea.lt H ,ave
Planning Unit. Hll. ~ug wa. i.portant to the Irea . . .arly I. the 1860.,
and lt cont Inue. to be .0 today.
It would appear that the fir.t .llnHlcan t dilc.overie l ude
by AIIerican miner. 1n the Irea vere .Ilver lodel dllcovered In 1863.
1" COWDOn with every other mlnlng n!!aton 10 the Southvelt, however. theae
arly ainera aaw evidencal of what they thouSht vere auch earlier IIlnes .
The t.lprel.ion co nveyed by their delcriptionl il thlt the Irea va •
vilited .nd perhapi .tned IDUch earlier by Spaniardl or Indians.
One particularly conV incing .tory frc. this area 1nvolved
an old alne a hlft d18cavered in 1872 by Katthev Paleo, a well -kncnm
""jive Delert prolpector and al01ng un. The follovtnl tvo article.
delcrib1ns Palen' • • ine are extracted froe laluel of the newlplper
the Sac lIernardlno Guardian of 1872 aDd 1873.

REDISCOVERY OP AN ANCIENT HIN!
The Hontezuaa aina 1n the Ivanpah relion, in thie
county. t . I.yatery. It W.I d1acavered a lev aonth. ISO
by l'f:. Kat. Palen I .a d other aentleaen wo ere nov itA
ovuerl. It 11 aurlferoua ead. b.arl unaiatakable evidence
of hovlng b.en utenolvely vroua/lt 10 brlone t1Mo. 11Ie
veJn 11 of eSSh t feet thicltne.a. and frc. the aurfac. downvarda for more than fifty feet ba. been di.pleced and the
ore rmoved. The fev piece. of quartz left cliolins to
the aide vall of the aperature. aiva wideDCe of ... ceedinaly
rich ore. Hear, o r in the ain., not the alilhl •• t trac. ot
aachinery, tooll, (urna.c:ea of aoy other lipi have been
found that "ould i .n dic.. te the chruQololY of the vork or
race of aen that dld it. Mothinl aurvive. of the •• foraer
..inerl .xcept the open ,apinl crevice frOll which the quartz
val excavated. The bottOil of the crevice hal oot been found
at a depth of fifty-three f.et, ovlnl to the IT ... t -.auot
of rubbish "hich. in the cour.e of centur 1.. , baa fallen
into it froa the vaU I aDd lurface. Could a 11nale 8.1n10S
illplement left by itl aDclant ownerl be unurthed, the lIy.tery
II to who they vere vould be cleared up. After lneffectual
ettupt. to find the bottom of the crevice , Hr. Palen and
partner . thoroughly convlnced of the ucea.ive richne •• of
the ore , have COCD.enced tunneltng 10 a. to Itrike the veln
tvo hundred reet or 10 belov the apex of the rlds. from
vhich it cropped. Frrna the ex iNltion. . .de there 11 the
•• Iurance that 1n a short tl. . vill be developed the ri ches t
auriferoul tlfind" on the PacHic eo •• t.
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n.e fO<Ol01ol va. pub1hhed 10 the Cuardian of October 5 , 1872.
n..n, ln tt. iuue of May 11, 1873 , the .... e paper publl.hed the f ollowlng even more detailed and lIy.terlOU8 account of Palen' 8 old aiDe.

TIlE HOHTEZIIIIA HINES
An old .haft (HUed up vith debris of decaying age.)
"'•• accident.lly discovered by Katt fa len whtle prospecting.
he c leaned it out to the depth of ODe hundred feet. the valla
and caslnga of the mine fairly gl1.8tenlog with eryatals and
bright . ilver, ahowing that t"'eae ancient lIIiner. had extracted
very r ich ore. An account of this mine. vaa publ1.ehed in your
paper .everal IaOOtha aso at that t1Ae not the all ghteat trace

of machinery, toole , (urnace, or any other .lgn had been
found that would indicate the chronology of the work of men
that did it. Hlltory or Indian tradition h •• not fu rn1ehed
ua w1th anything yet in relation to Ita origin .
11IE OLD HINE

18 a mystery unsolved ....~ . Hr. Palen aeesu fully dete.raalned
to go to the bottota 'Jf it - the aha ft hal been housed over
and a str ict guard '(ept on it day and night, visttora are
not admitted Into t ~ e 1Iine. of late Hr. Palen', actiona have
bee:n very mysterioul . he 1. lee n at work a round the mine and
then he I, 80ne . no Oi'\e know. where - hi. faithful partners
are. "duablea l l in regald to h1a whereabout l , a. alia the nature
and progre •• of hie explorationa. Ke t. not the genial !'tatt.
Palen of bygooe day.. Now he U • 8100llY lUll, whOl e vell known h1apltaUty and sondfellov.hlp ... ke. part of tho hlatory
of Co lorado B•• ln.
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•• ked "here did it come from. Your correapondent who has
also an inqu iring turn of lIind , deterained like a live
Chronicle Reporter to visit th e Icene of antiquarian explorations. A few houra s harp riding landed ua on the nev made
dump of the old mine. At lirat sight it appeared a IDcre
heap of rubbi.h, but upon clolle r examinatlon we d1acovered
cinderll, charcoal end bita of Ilug penaeated wtth lmall
globule. of bright metal and finally our researches wer e
rewarded with a piece of tilDe corroded coin , IItaaped vith
lome atrange and heathenish deVice, the date v.a totally
obliterated and value unknO'W'D. Upon approaching the shafthouee we met Hr. Pal en ; we kindly invited him to take a
pull at a ausp i c ious looking little pocket flas k that ve
sometimu pac k, he r el pectfully declined and "'c re8tor~ the
lIttle trca s ure to ou r ina ide pock.et . Disappointed but not
dll co uraged, ve offered hlll a cigar whi ch he gracious l y
accepted and sooked (1n that lIIprcssive s ilence so s tudiously
practiced by "Ulysses the Silent" at the head of our Government.) We "'ere helples s ly on our bean-end , and yet not
",lthout hope, we knew the great mystery of the "Kontezua.a
Kine" must, and would totplain Itaelf and we felt it our
duty to publillh it to the world . We screwed our courage
up to the sticking po int and boldly aaked penda.ion to
explore the o ld mine . Mr. Palen ailently but finlly s hook
his he.ad and pointed t o • placard near the ahaft. We .a"
a hand , the index finger pOinting dO"W'rl'lard, and we read
HOHTEZIIIIA HINE .
POSITIVELY NO ADHITTANCE .
We are golng t o H-e-l-l or the bottom of thill old mine.
Katt. Palen 60 Co.

We left and did not atand on the unner of our going.
In Iu s than five minutes a solitary hor s eman could be seen
I tretchin g out tovard s the s etting lun.

A CLUE

To the aYltery . £UleDe OIEa tey , a reliable French genclea.an.
while hunting .ount.in _heep in the Rock Spring range, atruck
upon an old trail, 100& In dllule (a fev freah aignl vert!:
vl8ible. he followed the trail aOIle dietance) in pl..cel it
w.s worn a foot deep ln the solid Iranite . in wave s .1mUar
to the trall cro •• ing the Isthmu. of Darien , his foot atruck
asafn.a t some thing that gave ht. in tenae pain , with a muttered
s acra at thia miahap he .tooped to examine and report on the
wound in!ticted upon hi. toe. (whi ch were protruding from hia
old boot.) vhen, 10 , and behold! there lay a allver brick ,
coa ted wich fIOUld and 1I11dev •• though it had lain in lOat
damp place s ince the building of Solomon's Temple . Sinc'!
hea r1.ng the Frenduun'. tale, an inqui ait ive old gent ha s

No additional articlea abou t thi s mine appeored. It s exact
l ocation 111 not knovn , but it is bel1eved to have been in the Ne·... Yor:
Kountaina within ten milea or so of Rock Spring.
Another . yatery a tory involve. the dI scover y of • croaa and
three large letter s c arved into the f ace of 8 c Uff. This diacovery
v oa made in the Cla rk Kining Di s tric l: jus t t o the no rt h of the Eas t
Kojave Planning Unit. The follOWing is extracted from 4 pr omo ti ona l
booklet entitled "Piu te Compa n y o f Cali f o rni a and Ne vada" published
In 1870 ( • • e Refe r ence No. ) .

The proapecters of t he Piut e: Company encountered In
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thi s port of Clarke District a curiosity well calculated to
arreat their attentlon, and excite inquiry . Into the face
of a smooth cliff. more thon 250 feet high , and at " point
lJ hundred feet above the base , have been deeply carved, in
r01ll4n charactera, the lettera t.L.D .• preceded by the figure
of a cross. Thele letters are .11 of gigantic s ize, being
not Ie •• thon aix ty feet In lengthi thAir magnitude , and the
depth to whlrh they have been cut, render them clearly
visible at a distance of five ml1eb . They were evidently
carved uny yea r s ago , but by whom, or for what purpose,
15 unltnO\lnj the Indians theauu:.Jves having DO knowledge nor
even traditions concerning their orIgin. That they \lere the
work. of Christian Iten, the figure of the cross would seem
to indicate, having most 11kely been carved by the Cathollc
mis810narlea "'ho are known to have penetrated theae regions
centu rles ago in propagating thel r falth among the native
tribes.
But why so Cluch labor should have been expended by
these devout men, o r what the meltnlng of these letters were
intended to convey , are questiona for the archaeologut to
solve. Disposed to utiliz.e these characters rather than to
speculate upon their origln , they have been adopted aa the
name of a valuable ailver bearing lode in the neighborhood.
It seems almost a certalnt·· that the East Mojave Planning
Unit .... a8 prospected by AmericMa during the 18S0s. But, if so , no
documentary record of it has been found by this researcher. It remained for the great interest in mining of the early 1860. (sparked
by the auccess of the COClStock and other Nevada silver mines) to put
prospectors in the East Mojave and for developaenta to be cOl:Denced.
The first location. in the planning unit were ude In the Providence
~ountain./Hid Hills/New York Kountaina region in 1863.
We are fortunate that the men invob/ed 1n this in1tial work wrote to newspapers
and told of theIr dl'coveries. The following 11 ex tra cted from the
Loa Angela. Star of Kay 9 . 1863.
Your humble servant has been the lucky or unlucky
pioneer to discover a nev silver district, In company with
Hr. Frank B. Austin. We discovered the Rock Springs district
about fifty miles vest from here (the letter .... as dated In
El Dorado Cation on the Colorado River] and forty miles from
Fort Mojave ; the first ledge we dlacovered on the 12th of
Karch last, and is called the Dona Carolina Cold and Silvcr
Mining Company lode. The metal 18 the muriate su lphurate
of si lver, and .... e conside r it ' 0 be rich. The t:Iineral is of
4 da rk gray and mixed with blue bromides of silver t and i s
enticely dlfferent froo any other ledge discovI"red in th i s
vic inity
In compa ny with Hessrs. Toy1er and t-;icho l son . we
discover d S ilver Hill, nine milc:s from Rock Sp rings , where
th ere are Gcve ral large quartz ledges bearlng silve r; the
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quartz , when extracted from a few feet belOW' the s urface,
are the blue broaides of silver , 3 deep indigo blue.
Hr. P.J. Gifford ' s party are now prospecting aoccc of the
ledges at Silver IUlli tvo of the party hove left for
San Francisco with their precious metals in order to have
a correct assay made. We intend to CQ1%Dcnce sinking a
shoft on the Dona Carolina ledge as aoon as possible. We
have our code of mining la.... 8 411 cOClplcte. Hr . J.J. Do.... nie
of San Francisco, is Recorder, and Hr. Hilton of S4Crat::lCn to,
ia our President elect for the Rock Springs District.
Ve r y soon the Rock Spring Hining District became knovn as the
Macedonian Hining District. Prospectors worked on these mines (or
about thrce years in the 60a . Declining interest in mine_ and
troubles with the Indians , plus the extreme isolation of th e district,
caused the m!ne s to be abandoned in about 1866. During thi s initial
period , the minea ",ere not deve10j>ed to the point of being m.ode to
pa y . 5o=e small Q.QOunts of ore were hauled out to be processed in the
mill8 of San Francisco . But , for the most part, this ore waa s ent
out to demonstrate the richness of the mines and not as part of a
nonul productive operation.
A nev phase of mlnlng began in the early 18708. Inltlal
efforts centered near Clark Hountain in vhat became known as the
Cla r k ,"Uning District. A town called Ivanpah sprang up in the early
70a on tne east side of Clark Kountain. Much of t-he history of the
eaBtern HoJave Desert for the 1870s 1s cente,r ed 1n Ivanpah. It .... a.
the only coaaunlty of any size 1n all that vast country throughout
the decade. A mill was erected there in the early 70a and ope r ated
for a while. 111e aame mIll vaa a180 situated for a period in the
New York Di.trict.
Development. continued in the New Yo r k District in the l870s.
Th i B was essentially the area that had been known before aa the Rock
Springs or Hacedonian liining District. Soall campa e.xisted 1n the
Providence Mountains/Hid Hills/New York Mountains region throughout
the 70 •.
Very little money vas made fro. the efforts of the 70s.
Still , the eharacter of the operations differed importantly f r om the
earlier efforts. tn the 60s, it wa& isolated prospectors attesarting
to develop mines so they could be sold t o capita lis t a who might come
in ..lOd vork them. They were not successful in thi s. In the 70s, the
pattern of the su ll operator attempting to oake a success of 4
prospect "from the outcrops dovn , II 8S the expression !Jas in those days .
continued. But , in add ition there ver e organized companies with
capital behind the.a '-Iorking in the area. For the oost purt, these
were unprofitable. But the inducements were there to continue trying.
The biggest problem in those early days was i s olation and high co s t
of transportation And consequent ly the high cost of everything.
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[n the arly [880. , thl. all c hanged with the COIl ing of what
1. now the Santa Fe Railroad throulh the e • • tern Mojave De.ert. Tho
Une of the new road II. . along the aouth border of tha Eaat Hojave
Planning Un it.
ProllOtera on ct.e tran lcontinantll railroad 11ne • • lao.t alway.
att_pled to develop loul bUlt,. • to .upont thelr cro •• -country
frdght and paounaer actlvltlu. Senaltlva to th fAct that tha only
enterprhe po .. lble acroa. tho Ion a upty .U .. ot tho Calltorolo
d •• e rta WI • • 101na. th e rallroad . . .de Ivory .ffort to IccC\IaIIOdate
pro'pec tora and miner • .
The pre.ence or the railroad . . .de travel and uploratlon In
the de.ert DOre secure. The d •• ort could b. penetrated by "'ay ot •
IIa,on road thet paralleled the trackl . At . . jor polnta , vatar and
othar au ppUeo IIere made avaUabll to facUltat. axplora tlon of the
d •• art country.
[t 10 not .t all aurprlalna that tho flrat . . jor bOOll that
v .. IUd. to ba profitable In the E. . t Hojav. vaa relatively nur the
Mil railroad.
Ju.t tvanty-tlv. aU.a north ot tha raU r oad a atlon
at E•••• • n•• tled 10to the ••• tera •• c8rI*IOt of the Providenc.e
Hountalna, the Bonan.a Kina "" dlacova' ed In tha .. rly 1880a. Ourlng
the (ev yea .. of Ita uhrenc •• a town IIaa developed tharo (called
~ rovlde· .< a) and the rich alne pourad out allliona In oliver.
On.
• our c . . . ya n.arly $60 . 000 , 000 In allver "" produced. but that
...... quit. hl,h. In any c .... It II.. a rich and app.rently prof1t • bla alna.
In ~ h. early 1890• • the aln .. 10 the Nev Yorlt Houotalna
finally c ae Into thelr own. Enough rich aln .. IIera d,veioped that
thay helped provld. ju.tltlcatlon for bulldln, of tha N.vada Southam
RaUroad fro. Goth to Heovel O.ter laravell) up In the Nev Yorlt
Hountalna. Th. pr ...nc. of • railroad ao far Into tha d... . atu..lat.d Int.reat In .... ny aln .. (copper . I- w. allver . end lold) In the
New York Haunt.in. ar ••.
Th. town of Vanderbilt arew out of the Nev Yorlt Hountaln.
alnln8 booa and "" a llvely and quite lara. town ( ro. the earl y
1890. (actually before the Nevad. Southe rn v . . built) until about
190) ",hen tho aln .. In thet vlclnlty clo.. d or reduced operation • .
The period 1900- 1919 hi. been ref e rr ed to .1 "The Creat Ye.ra"
tor alnln8 1n no rth ••• tern Se n Sernardlno County. Hore .1nel were
opened and operated proflt.bly In t l at period than at any other tlme.
Th t . boom va, caus ed by a n toer ••• tng dcraand (or coppe r, lead , zinc ,
.. nd other baae ID8lall . I n add llL o.l "0 th traditi ona l gold and .tl lve r.
Al.o, during the \laf yea r B (Wo rld Wllr I) deund8 (or ch r om i ua, aa ngAnea. , tung_ten , and vanadium developed. P.xplotllHt on8 of San Bernard t no
County de.ert IItnel ",ad faciittated Itt thl. tilDe by t h fa c t t hat
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tr"Ol'portatl on ly.teAI were fully developed
No ar.a va. far froe I
r .. !lroad. And, the d.aart "" crlucrou.d Dy aood araded road ••
[n eddltlon to the dlatrlct. already . . ntloned, the followln,
lOin .. IIere opened durin, the .arly yaara of thla century : the Copper
Wo rld near Valley Well., lold .1 na. at Kart, laad , line, and co pper
( r o. the Koh."" Kina ne.r Hountatn P•• a, copper .1na. naar Von Triller
Sp rin g . tho Payouater l old alna at the north end ot Old Dad Hountaln.
After lIorld liar [ . .... t (but DOt all) . . tel alnlna oparatlona
IIere teralnated In the £aat Hojave Plann10a Unit. Durin, the deprea. 10n , "han th e prica of lold vu rai.ad and people vera un_ployed ,
many go ld .. Ine . on the £aat Hojav. (aa .laevhare) II.re reop.ned on •
• . . 11 acale. Wo rld ar 11 t hIn put an and to that. At the .... t loc ,
\/odd liar [1 c ruted an unpro cedantad d __ od for b.. a . . tala. ro.ult Ing In activation of operatlona at .tatterad po1ot. nn th e £aat Ho jave.
The Vulcan Iron Hln. near Po.hay P... In the Provldenc. HouDtalna Ie
a . . jor .... pl.. Since lIorld liar 11 . . . tal alo101 In the plano In,
unit h. . be.n very lIalt.d and at t1M. probably non-ulateDt.
Th. IIOat .ctlv. alnlna ,olna on In the plannln, unit today
10 for no.-taUlca - clay. talc. and cWa.. . Clay uaed tor ceraalc
purpoa .. h .. b •• n alned In the eaatle Hountaln. (near the foraar town
of Hart) alnce about 1921. Talc ha. been produced for eo_ yeara In
an area around the Kinaaton Hountaln. and 10 tb. hUla batv .. n that
rana. and [nt erata te HI,hllay 15 (juat north ot tha plannln, unit) .
Clndera are quarriad fro. the Cinder GoD.. and Lava Plow aroa .outhea.t of Bake r .
In f.irly racent tlM., alntnl of certa1n rare aarth .inera l.
ha. been ca rried out on a lar •• leal. in the Mouncal0 , ••• ar ••.

It Ie p.rhapa vorthllhUe to nota that the pre •• nt daclln.
(and paat d.rl 1oea too) 1n the lavel of a1oln, activity 10 tha £a.t
Hojave Planning Unit In not entirely c auaed by ve1na havln, ,Ivan
out. To b. ,ur e, certain vein • • t t1aea i ,n the PUt pinched out or
"(aulted " and c aused operatio n. at particular .ice. to
But,
( or the moa t part . th e level o f aln10a ,oln, on In t he d ..att ha.
beon en Ltr e l y a function of chA nalnl .cCDeMic conditione. The vein.
are It 1l) there , and .any of the. are ju.t urich .Dd .how •• IM.lch
potentIa l .. they ever did. Chan,ln, econoalc condltlona could once
agaln fUI the d . . ert wi th _n a10lnl be .. and pr.c1ou. _tala.

c.....
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IlAI LROoUlS (1SSJ 10 PUSfltT)

Hany y•• r. before ..... r1c. obtained po ••••• ton. on the Paci fi c
II w•• vl.,.. ad
Cout there 'I • • tal lt about. [ran.continental railroad.
. . .. link 1n Lh. ,r •• t trade r outl frO'll furop. to the 'ar £alt and
l nd ta that hAd be.n dr.~d of by un ot i..aaatnatlon even be Cor. the
tlae of Co hmbul . In the •• rly y •• rl, there "'.r. doubt . about whether
it "' •• even tlchnolollcll1y f ... lbl. to build. Pectf!c r.llr~.
Were
th" aounUlna too hlah (or It . . . .apul l War. thl rlvar. t oo wild
to brid,e? What about the de. . rt • •nd b.nd. o( vtld Indian. ?
a.f -> r. the end of chi Mexlcln War, "-erlcln Hountatn Hen

and .ray explorar. had croa ••d the -.ountllnl and river . . . . . .ured the
d ••• rtl t and balun tbe conqu •• t of the lad lana. AlIO, it had be-In
d«llOnltrated .0 Europe that -.ounce1". hlah.r thIn tho •••• paratlna
.ut and ", •• t tn thl Volted Stat •• cou ld be cro •• oId with .ta_ enclna •.
At the cooc lullon o( tbe Hexican War, vlth the lubaaquent dbcov.r-y of
sold In Caltfo rnla. It .....d not only po •• lbl. bat ab.o1ute1y "'p.ratlve that a Pacific Railroad b. buUt to (,cl11tat. trade and SU.rant ••
the protectioD and coh . . l . . . . . . of the tar-fluo. partl of the Union.
Early cODeroverl, io the United Stat . . abOl..t vbere the flr.t
'acUle railroad vould 10 va. dUcuI.ad 1n an ,arller ••ctlon of thtl
papar. That dlocu. . lon polDt-.l out _
the JSth Parallel Ioute
Hlured looporuntly 1n . ..rly rallroe<! plan.. TUIe vould .hov that
on. of the but route. for a ra.1lroad acro •• the couDtr, vu alOft,
tho lSth Parallal (raa Albuquerque to La. Mlel . . throuah the toot
KOl've Phnnlnl UD1t.
Althouah the r ... lblllty of tbe lSth 'arallal Ioute (or a
ra11ro-.l v . . d_trat-.l In the l8sa. by SltIY""", Aubry. IIblpp1 ••
and a.. l •• c.oaltructioo of the 110. V.I daferred for __ , yurl. ne
early ho.tlllty o( tbe Kohave Indlan. In d . . troylDI the route'. chanc . .
I I a va,oo roed that a1abt precede I ral1roed val ao l8portut factor
In thl. delay. The CivU War and ",oclat-.l dec:loloo to build the
f irlt raUroad al001 a .ar. Dorthecn latitude v . . a .ecand t..pol't.nt
factor.
Tha IIblpple railroad .urvey o( lSSJ-1SS4 ha.• already bun
In thie flIrr.tiva. Whlppl. pattaed throuli' the ta.t Moj.v e
Plannlnl Unit early In 18S4 . He .... lulded throuah tho Ca llfornl.
d •• ,rt . b y Mah.v Indian. . Hi l cou r'. va. r ouahly thAt varl.nt of th
o ld Moh VtI: In.dia n Trat 1 that later bee
the Moj.v e Road. Becau.e
o f the hiRh .oont aln. that c r o •• thi s pat h . 1l v •• by no .eQn. the
l eat 1 !.ne ( 0 a ratl road . A 1 tne f.rther aouth vould av n 1d theae
&DUnl Ai n .nd r.ault tn • leve l r d thllt vou l d be ~c.h c heeper t J
c on c. tru r t 'lrlstn 11y , 4nd ('h • • per t o ulnta1n net ope r • onCIt
( tJ aplele d .
dl.c~e.d

I t reaatned f o r another rl1llro..d Murve yor - C"n. Wllli •

Jac uon 'alaer - vorktns for the Unton PacHic lailroad. e..t.rn
Dlvtalon. I n 1868 to dl.cover tbe route chrouah the .UCern ~jave
D•• ert that: p••••• to the aouth of the Pah -U ta and Provld.nce Hountaln. . TIl .. 11 the route followed today by t h e Santa F. bUroad
bat''''.o" H••dl •• and Da.S.tl. ni. 11n. la dlaplaced twenty ai l •• or
.0 .ou th of the old Moj.v. Road and p. . . . . . 100, the .outhern boundary
of the taot :io J••• PlaMlna Unit.
A railroad v.a not built

.1 •

reau1t of 'alMr' . survey . but

hh line v .. to be uaed .oro than tea y.a.r . later by the Southern
Pacif i c t o build betvdD Dauatt and Heedl... loa v1th tho IIblpple

.u r vey . ' ..... r·. work i. ad.quately covered In publi.hed Uterature
at fa r.adil y available t o eLM planne r. and ther.for e litt 1e dl"tal1
v! 11 b. pr ovided here.
In tha 1870. aad .ar ly l880a , t.b. r. v •• a conCern on the
part ot r.ilroad flo.ancL,'\ra t ..... t too .auy 'aclfic raUroada vould be
built. Th. Can tr.1 P.cl!1c R. R..... caaplet-.l In 1&69 throuah the
l.titude of northern Utah. By the lata 1870a . it va. c lur th.t a
. .cond lin. ·Jould be cOll~let..t alana tho 32nd P.raUel lout. by tbe
South.rn Pacific Ilallroad Coepany. Thh h tho line thet u ... San
Corson1o P.... vuolo, throuah eoacheUa and looparla1 VeUey. aloDa
the north and eaat aide. at the S.lton 5... and croa.ina the Colo rad o
Riv.r at Yuaa .
r.ilroad. - the Central P.cific and the SOUt .... rn
'ac Ut e - vere coatro lled by the .... financial iater •• t • .

The.,

In the early 1880 •• the Atlantic and P.clflc c_nc-.l
con.tru c ti on aloD, the 35th 'aral1el Route fra. the ... t. To thw.rt
t he A. , ,. ' . plan •• the Southern '.clfic co..anced con.tructico alonl
the . . .e rout. fra. the va.t. buildtnl on the ltn. followed by '.l. . r
In IS6S. I y April o( lSS3. tho Southarn P.clHc line v . . coaplet-.l
aero •• the e .. t..m Mojave DeMrt to Needle. vber. cooltruction atopped
ceordlna t o plan.
Th. nut _ t h tho A. , P. railroad troc'" ruch-.l tbe oppoalt. bank of the Colorado. ~re r . . . loed only brld,ina of tha tre.a.ch.roua " Rio Co lorado of the W.st" to caapl_t. a ltn. alona the 35th
'arallel lout.. 'nIi. va. acco.-pliahed durinl the nut .ev.ral aonth ••
and on AuguOl 9 . lS83. the nth ParaU.1 HDe va. d.clar-.l o(!lclally
open. At l o nl 1.lt the dr . . . ot Care ... Whipple, .... 1•• and • hoat ot
otMr. va. r .alized. The , reat aveDUe of e ~r c. al ona the lSth
P.. rall.1 w••• r e alit y.
Thi. eva nt and the .ub • • quent hl.tory o f thlt 1 tne (whi c h t a
the Sant a Fe Railroad line o f today) h o f the Ir •• t.at t.porlanc e
t o he NIlti o n nd t o the htlto r y of the f.&.t ~j. v e Plannins Int'..
~ o IIO rt. de 3 t 1 \lil 1 be pr ov td d with rl'p-,c t to it he r e , hov~.,.
bf' c au .
it t. ad. qu a t e l y covered In t he publ i ahatJ llteraturlt lind tl oU
tnf o rlLl tlln t. re Rd O " a vaUabl. to IILH planner •.
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The lapact of the railroad'. pru.nce and the coapany'.
helpful attitud. toward pro.pactor. and wlner, In Itl-..1atlnl the
dev.lo~nt of alDlnl _ot.r •• t. 1n thl £.all Hojivi Plannln, Unit tt..
tx;e.n alluded to ,i,whlre 1.0 chi. report.
The Mxt raJ.lroad divilos-ant to the !&at Mojave Plannln&
Unlt v . . co natructtoo of thl Navada Southern RAUroad 11ne I raa Co (C .
on the SantA p, north to the He" York Mountatn.. Work v •• c ~nce d
on the lIne tn January of 1893 and c.o.pleted to Man vel by the .~r
o f t h at year . A town vu developed at Ma_n vel (later ulled Barnwell ).

After 1918, S.nta Fe treina atill ran relul.rly to lamwell
and Surchliaht. but the y vmt dovn throuah the cuyon to lvaopah
oa l y on an "on c.all" b •• ta . Than , becaul. of .low bu.aine •• and •
'81"1 •• of bad ve.hout., tha antlr. Santa Fe lin. to lamvell, Ivanpah ,
.nd Searchl1&ht . . . . . bandoned In 1921. Thl. loft the !!au lIoJ.va
PlaMlnl Unit '11th D O local •• rvicI .nd only the tvo tranlcontloe.ntal
ltn .. (A . T . , 5. ' . • nd U.p . R.a. ) th.t r . . .ln tod.y.

IluUdlna of thlo I1na .. ao lnaplred by alnln, e _ n l t 1•• In
the !'few York Mount_Ina, Cood. prl nSI , tvanpah, Del . . . r, Yellow Ptn •
and Pioche. The plan v •• to haul or. (raa th ••• diatelct. t o .ut. t o
b. bUIlt At N,edl... The I1ne v •• nlVlr dteoded to 1101' o f thel'
dille!ct.. M "rly .. 1894, the road veat baak.rupt becau • • of wo r . en Lal ec.ono.ic conditlona nd bauu.e .OM of the .1ne. dId not ltv e up
to ... pecl.clone.
The Nevada Sou t h.ern laUroad vu reor,anlzed • • the Ca UfomL o
!!anern ~llroed c:o.peny In 1895. In 1901-1902, tho I1ne .... oxtended
on throulh the He", York Mountaina and dow-n into !vlnpah Valley.
The
co.aunity that . . . r,ed at the and of thl. nev Une wu ~ alled l vanpah,
althouab it vaa .~ .11e. froe the alte of the oriatn.l tvanpah.
It
i. reported th.at Mohave Lnellan. dId the ,radiDI vo'r lt on the road throush
the Nw York Hountaina.
In 1902 , tho Cal1forn1e ~tarn IAUroed fra eorr. to
lvanpah .... t.ken over by tho Sent. ra.
In tho ye.n 1906-1907, •
br&och 11.0. VU COlUltruC ted fra. . . ravel1 (by that t t - the n.4IM of
"-nvIl had chanCed to aamveU) to Se.rchl1aht, Nevada, where t.portant
alDlna davelop.l:otl vere und.rvey.

"",cl.. , •

Th. S.n Pedro, ~
Salt Lake ~Uroed ( now U. P .Il .Il. )
«.eke vere laid throu,h th. ~t HoJav. Plennlna Unit In 1905 . Thl .
road plua the La. V. . . . , Tono~h Railroad and the Tonopah It T Ldev.ter
RAtlr oad tapped bu.lne •• that the Santa PI 11ne t o lvanplh .1aht Mve
en joyed If It c ould hava upended alona the 11M. o rl&lnall y planned .
Th • • • duvelopaant. for c ed the SantI Fe t o l ook. .olely t o the a • • r e r n
'ioj lve Dea.rt for .upport o f It. branc.h lt n •• to tvanpa h , Ba rnw ell ,
and Sear c hligh t.
In the lonl run, thtl
Id b a lnauff1 c t e nt .
Th. po int ",here the S .P .L. A. , S.L . R.R . • nd th San t a ht
th e telAe o f Jvanpah Va lley "'a. called L.e utal k mJ later
$out h J v II pe h . Then, aft e r Februar y I. 1~18 . vb. n t he Santa Fe
~h .ndon.d I ta s ho rt l in e ou t t nt o Iv ao pah Valley , thlt In t e t liiccllon
of t he t wn r OAd. on the S i t lA k e Rout~ beca..tM known . 1 IVllnpah - bf'(.(a 1n 8 t he t h i r d c oe..J n i ty on t he .... t e r n Hojav.-o De •• rt t ~J b~.r tMl
n IIIIQ . Th t ll 1po t 1. 8u 11 c ll ad tv npah today.

4r o.,ed

.I t

Re f t"re.n ce

19 , l1 , 1~ ,
! 14 , II;.

7 , 88 , 91 .
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II~ ,

! IQ , 121 ,
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Oater chan,ad to a,rlWeI1) .fter m official 01 the Santa Fe Railroad.

SnTUKlltT A1ID POPUUT I ON

Untll 1863. there vere DO popu ~. t.d c ~nltl'JII 1n the f . . t
IIoj .v. Plannin, Un l t. Tho .... , _ric.... wIIo had boeo in tho country
v.r • • lltpl y "P... tnl throuJ,h." In 186l. the Rock. Sp rlDCI (or K8cedooIon) Kinin, Dletrlct .... aotabU.hod rith headqu.rtoro at Rock Sprina.
For the oeat .... r • .1 y•• r., thare var. c.-p. 1n the Prov1da:nc,e Howle.lu l
Kld HllL./Nov York ttount.ino ro,lon . Tho principal aottl_o t v . . at
Rock Sp rlo,o .. hore 0 poet oft leo .... a&1nto1nod In 866. Thle v . . the
o.rUoat poet oHlco in tho !oat IIojovo Ploooini Unit.
Th. nut peraaneut •• ttl"'otl rHulted whao the . . t1 bea.an
"'Yin, ovor tho IIojove Road to ArlaOttO 10 Jul, of 1866. The . . 11
c.c.paay utabl1.ahad relay atatlon. at Herl Sprin.I, Rock Sprinl, and
Pah-Uta Creek. for the c.oavaolanc. of p. . . e •• rl and to provide relaya
o! hor... a.a.d -.u...
Durin, tho Urot ala _tho of Ito operation, tho . .i l
c .-poo, .... co..... rod dlfUculU . . rith Indio... 10 tho d . .o« crooo1o,.
Tho .IUtory c-..der of tho Dopar ..... t of Callfornla .,raod to provide
arwy •• coru to aecaapaDJ uch aaJl. To accm.odat. th••• Hcorta.
on .ray poet call.d c..p ..... k Sprlo" Caltfornla, v . . . . t.bllohed .t
Rock Sp rlo" cd outpoet. voro . .intol"od .t Karl Spr1aao and ~.h-U to
Craok. Tho. . c _ l t o dvllion/aiUtory c _ l t l a o ... ro . . Int.lned
. t tho . . thrae oit . . until tbo .prin, of 1868 wIIon tho . .11 .... token
off tho Kojavo Road .
Tho Hrat c _ i t , b . . rlo, the o_lonc. of 0 tOllO ....
Ivoopah, . . tabllahed on tho . . . t old. of Clark ttountain Ouot out of
tho Ea. . IIojovo ,tannin, Unit) 10 th. 0 . .1, 1870.. Kiniol octlvltl. .
d."oloped 10 _ , poin .. I" tho !oat Mojav. 'laaoin, Unit durin, tho
decade, but Ivanpah r_1.n.ed the oa}, "town." Alao durtal the 10.,
. . . . U tradina poat aad relay Itatlon vu aalnt.aJ.n.d at Karl Sp'r tn,.
perforalo, ... ch tho . _ rol. . . tho ono in tho 1860. had done ncopt
now there vu no need for ail1t.ary prottc.tloa .
l~o "cit," of tho !oat ""j.v. ,tannin, Unit of tho 1880. vae
PTovldRc,. Providenc.e v .. born aod nurly p... .d on tn the SOa .
5,.. ••coodary .aurc.u apeak 10 telW8 of tbe popul..atl00 havia, baen
"thouaand., tt but tb1a Ie probably off by m order of aapituda. Still
it vu quite. rlp-roerlnl 1 ltt l. town md a puce of Ir •• t acoaOll1c
Iaportonco 10 the 18800.

'.1'

Kart "'a. tbe wt 01 t.he . . jor c ap. ln the E.ut Mojave
Plannina Unit that vere bo r n .tr ictly around ain... Th. o t her. ln
t.he area - lvanpah 11 and Ill, e l . . , Kel.o , Cotl., Penner, and
E•• a. - owed thair c reation. laportance , and peraanence t o the tac t
that they vara on the . .jor railroad. throua.b the .r ... .
The town ct Lanf.lr - tlDY •• it vu - v . . . ralla to p on
the San t.a Fa .pur to the
York Hountaina that owed iL' l_portanc ...
to tho h_otoodor booa of the 1910-1920 decado .

"tv

The followlna 10 • 110t of poot offlc. . a.tabllahod In the
E.aat Mojave Plannin, Un it over tha y•• r. . Tha •• dat.a are extrac ted
frna tho book A CentU ry of Callforni. 'o.t Offica. 1848 to 1954 by
Volter II. 'rlcutad (letonneo No. 56). 'ootol hlotory 10 .oaplu.
po.t offica. ara fr.qu antly utabll.8hed aad dl. c oot1nued. and re •• tabU.hod .. lth vary Uttlo pubUc ootlc.. I hove DO . . tlaoto of how
.ccurot. the d. t . in tho followina 110t oro - but I .. ould quallf , It
by . . yin, thot I ho". oot chocked
of thle o,oloot orl,1aol .ourco • •
I .. ould au.. o thot on, uadortokina ltu thle llaUn, of poet off I •••
for ouch 0 lar,o ora. (California) over .uch • 1001 tlao period ..ould
.ontdn orron . Still, tho d.t. ,iva. ,oad id •• of the &hlttlo,
notu" of population .... t.ro 10 tho !oat ""j .... '100010& Un.lt.

00,

POST OniCa

Ie ....... 11

Col...t> 1o Kino.

Eo tab 110bed

Dl.coot1..nued

21 rob. 1907 .
K&M chu.ed fcc. Manval .

15 April 191.5.
Hall .... t to Coffo .

26 o.c . 1905.

Still operotlna In 1954.

3 Sapt. 1901.

15 Nov. 1902.
Kal1 .ant t o Manvel.

17 Oct. 1912 .

A
y •• r a 1 tel' the Southe rn Nevada Railroad va. bull e t o
• point . l ev .11 . . (ra. Vanderbilt and the raUh . .d w •• n. .ed !ian" cd

Jl Ha, 1914.
Kall .ant to Lanfalr .

iii"

In the
ly 1890,. the town of Vead.r'b lIt
c r .ated n.ar
the atnea In the New York. Hountatn.
The naN va. choean to 811nt f y
the Ir •• t ",.alth It. aln •• vare belJ.eved to
It la.ted a
11tll .. IIOrt than t.n y •• r ••

peN.....

In the early 1900., when rich l old dl.coverle. "'e r e . .de ln
th e C..t I e. Mountain., the little c~n1ty that .pran a up "'a. callad
Kart. Hart lu rvlved .c.e th1nl Ie •• than t.n yurl.

llart

30 Apr. 1908.

17 June 1878.

II Doc. 1915.
HAll I~t to CoIf •.
24 Apr. 1899 .
NUll: chang d t o ko •• ll

.
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OtUce

hteba.heeI

01llcontinued

IvOtlpah (cont.)

12 Aul. 1903 .

Jl ""y 1906.
Hatl •• nt to ManveL

10 Oct. 1914.

<t ill oporatin, in 1954.

H. . . chan,ad fro. Le .... lk.
~loo

20 Hay 1905.

Still oporatin, Ln 1954.

Lentair

21 Sept. 1912 .

Jl Jen. 1921.
HaU . . nt to Coff •.

Le •• talk

1 June 1906.

JO Dec. 1911.

11 Apr. 1912.

10 Oct. 1914.
_
chaD,.d to Ivanpah.

30 ""r. 1893.

4 Aul. 1693.

""nve!

3 Oct. 1393.

21 r.b.
_

1901.
ch ..... ed to larnvell.

""rub.

21 Aul. 1915.

15 Har. 1926 .
HaU .... t to Lentalr.

IIouDtaLn P...

15 June 1929.

Jl Har. 19,,2.
""11 ••,,, to llipt"".

N1ptOD

5 Oct. 1905.

30 Oct. 1909.

16 S.pt. 1911 .

30 June 1919.
Katl aeat to De.art.

Th e que.tlon of popula:loD n....mers 1.8 an inter •• tinl one.
How _ y people r . . ided in the Eul Hoj.ve Pl.... ln. Unit durin, the
difterent poriod. ?

Startln, 1n 1890, the ceneu. data are dlrlded 10 INcb a vay
. . to provide . ,ood 1od1catioo ot the total ou.ber ot peopl. livia.
in thi_ area,
Bafore that Ct.-, how. .er t 0'0 lucb deflnite data are
IVll1abl.. The {oUavu, •• t1aatu , however, ( an b • ...ct.. In recent
pre-hiatorlc t1ae.. , 1 would •• t1ute cher, vue Ic.evbere betveen
fifty aod one hundred tndian. vIlo called the
of the laat Hojeve
PlaMLnI Unit h . . . ..,.t of the tt... Until about 1363, tb.n vere
probabty no vblta .... lirtna 1n the ar... Proepectora and .in.ra
vere 1movn to b. vorkin. 1n ar . . . DOt . .01 ail •• oorth of th. p1ann1na
uait ...... ly •• 1861, and th.y probably pen.trated the plannlna unit
In that ye er, it not ear11.r . In the yeer. 1863-1861, the popuuti""
of the plennia, unit (countLnI c1wlllan. and .111 .. ry) vea prohebly
betw en f1f ty aDd ona huDdrad. rra. the 1870 cauu.a, aD t..nl renee
cae b. dravn thet thare v.r. 1... than t1hy vIliu ..., 1a tb. laat
Hoj.ve Plennlnl Un1t - a.lthouah the d.t• • re oot datiaita.

.u.

The ...... r of people .t...sUy incr.ued durlna the d..:.de,
.od by 1880 p[ obably ..,u then on. hundred _pIe r . . ided _ t ot th.
tiM in the er... II1thout a t . . . 1. . eddiUonal r . .eareb, it 111 difficult to .alta population . . tiMt. . for the pe<"1od ot tbe 1880 • . Carteialy ,
after tite Prav1denee b~ calle al.ooa. there .... t hav. been at l .... t
.ever.l huodrad paople in tho ar .. at pealt tt... durtna the daced •.
Aa Matlnnad previoual."

. . . Hlnl vith the 1890

c_....

there

are lood d . . . on vh1cb to b. . . . . tt..t. . of tha ...... ar. ot penple

1 Hay 1923.

Stll1 operetlo, 10 1954.

Providence

5 June 1382.

3 Hay 1892.
Hall .... t to Heedla •.

lock Spr 1.n ,.

8 JaD. 1866.

6 Dec . 1866 .

24 Apr. 1899.

Jl July 1900.
Hall .eat to IUnvel.

loea11.

_

chanl.d fro. Ivanpah.

Vanderbilt

1 'eb. 1893.

Jl ""r . 1900.
Kall amt to Manvel.

Vontrluer

1 Ha y 1901 .

15 Oct. 1913 .
Katl lent to Dunbar.

r . . 1dLnI in the PiOtlDinI unit. The bounder1. . ot th. tawnabip. or
praciDct. uaed lin. up ver y voU vitb the laat Hejav. Pl..... lna Unit
&acept tor th. toU.,.,1al d1llcrepanc.,: Ia the northern directioo the
townahip. and pracloct. extended to the Inyo County and lIa".da .tate
llna.. The foU.,.,tna tabulation .hov. tha ......ra of _ p l . in the
plennLn, unit for the yea .. 1890, 1900, 1910, 1920, and 1930 . .
d.tera.1oed fro. eenaua dat.a . Doubtl••• there vere pe.ab and v.llay.
10 population 1n between the eDwa y...ra.
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POPIIUTION
~n a ...

o f 1890:

The da t a available for th e 1900 Cens ue penDit li8 tlng socu
of the ind ividual.. enWler. ted by occupa tio n. The fol'ovlng li l t showl
the occupat i ons indicated for the 329 people tn th e Vanderbilt Towns hi p:

Ivanpah Precinct
Providence Precinct

11 Peop
119 Peop. _

Cella ... o f 1900:

VanderbUt Tovnahip

329 Pe op!..·

Aae.ye r - 2

Cenlu l o f 1910 :

Hart Townahip
Ke.lao To"". h i p
Vanderbilt T_hip

40 Peo ple
136 Peo ple
149 People

Barbor - 2

Kerchant - 1

Bl.cltall1 th - 8

Hine Superintendent - i.

Bo.rding Ho".e -

Killer - 96

Kelao Townahip
V.ndar bUt Tovnohip

18S People
13S People

Keloo Tovnahip

372 People

CelIa"a of 1920:
~ n ....

of 1930 :

Hachinbt - 1

Bo Uer Hake r -

Hining Engin •• r - 2

Bookkeeper -

Occupation Not Accounted For - 49

Butcher -

Photo Engraver - 1

Carpente r -

Phyoic bn - 3

C.ttl...... n - 1

Printer - 1

ChUdren - 39

Saloon Keeper -

Clerk - 1

Shoe Clerk - 1

Cook - 6
Cow Boy -

Smelter Superlnteodent - 1

3

Stase Driver - 1

O.y Laborer - 40

Station Agent - 1

Fa rll Laborer - 1

St,atlonary EOlinter - 4

'armer -

Stone Mason - 2

Gardener -

St"dent - 1

Ceneral Horch.miia. - 2

Teauter - 12

Crocer Clerk -

Tin Smith - 1

Laundre •• - l

W.tcluaaltar - 1

Loco.atlve '.natneer - 1

Wife - 28

LocOIOO tiv. ' i r _ - 1

\100 1 Crader - 1

Refe r ence. :

4 , 13 , 17 , 24 , 2S , 3S , 36 , 37 , 38 , 46 , SO , S6 , 68 , 78 ,
88 , 92, 93 , 94 , 9 7 , 98 , 117 , U 8 , 119 , 127 , 133 .
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CATTLE INDUSTRY
Much of the couotry in the Eaat Hojave Planning Unit 18 good
Bra%ing land . How good a particular .ectlon 18 in a siven year depends
upon receDt raina. Unusua l rangc prob leru Are iapoeed becausc of the
requirement to lIIove cattle frOCl one range to ano the r with the seasone
and 10 respoole to the sometimes patchin " ! oC the melger ralnfall.
Al ao , the reliable vater sources are far-bctveen and frequently not
in the vicinity of the beac p • • ture. Thi s relult. 1.0 • neceasity to
haul and pipe vater aver great distance.••

10 the very early hi8toric period, Indiao. probably brouSht
1000e cattle into the region . 'The Hohave.. brough t lome over the r oad
that t hey had stolen fr01l th e Spaniard. and v e r e tran.porting to their
country. A c.oaaent vas once obtained from the Hohave.a that tbey did
Dot brioS cattle ac. oss the desert of t eo beeauae of the difficulty in
cro.. log. Thi. iIIrLin that they probably did oat dr rhis frequently,
and allo it 10dieatea that it vu trled at lea.et on "' .... . SiOD . In any
cue, the Mohave. had no cattle and only a fev horae. during the ea rly
hia toric period. It ia beHeved t hey ate moat stock tha t fell into
their haoda alJooat l-.11ately after gal01ng cootrol o f it.
The Indiana of the dea lOrt Itaelf - the Pah-Utea - acquired
horl.a and Itock frca t1me to tiae . Theee vere never ke pt, but
ioatead illlaed1.ately fonoed the bada for a flOut. There 1& no indication that Indiana attempted to breed or uintaln livestock or horses
during the early hi.toric period on the Ealt Mojave.
The dsy . of the Old Spaolah Trail brousht thousands of
an1.m.ala into the eut.rn Hojave Deaert. The uln item of tracie in
California , to be driven back to Nev Mexico, v •• horae. and aau l ea.
Li terally thou. and a vere .tart ed out ova:r the de.aert (caoy of them
.toleo by Ind iana snd vhite lleo) over the Spaoiah Trail. Haoy aniaala
faltered and dled on the deaart. Some of the abandoned ones doubtless
feU into the hands of deaart Indiana. But they diAl not eater lnto
the induatry of ca tt le or hor.e rai8ing.
American exploring partie.a brought large oUllbere of an1mal.
into the Eaat Hojave Plaooing Unit io the 1850s. After the Mojave
Road became a wagOD road in 1859 , the paa.i ng of traln. of anilla~a and
"aSDr.1 over the road became a daily occurrence . The tea uters of the .e
traine noticed the plentiful gr aaa aloog the road. There are definit e
recorda as early .. 1859 of traina pauaing for a day or tvo at a time
t o graze their aniaala on the relatively lush range land. on the C1m4
Dome a nd in Lanfalr Valley.
Hine r s in the Rock Springs Hlnlng District in 1863 were
probably the. firat to maintain cattle and horses fo r exte.nded periods
in the East ~jave Plaoning Unit. In the period 1863-1866 , ,olner.
were in residence there working on their pros pects almost continuously .

Doubtless they herded th eir team crulea horsea, and posstbly cattle
for al1k and meat in this interval. In the yea r s to follow , every
other mining camp 10 the East Mojave would do the 8ame.
The a".y garrlaoo at Camp Rock SprinS in t he period frOCll

1866-1868 vas ano t her factor Chat resulted in the prescnce of a
herd of catt le in t he planning unit. The military r eco rd s show that
., sull he rd vas maintained part of the time at that pos t and that
this herd was grazed und e r guard on the h ill. nearby.
The pre.sence of Fort Mojave on th e Colo r ado River resulted
in fairly large droves of c,a ttle being driven over the Mojave Road
for uae of the coaau8ary department at the fort. Up to tvo hundr ed
cat tl e at a time vere driven through thil country for th is purpose
in the 1860.. Also . hundreds of cavalry horse. vere driven to Arizona
by the army and anDY cont r ac tor s in the 18608.
10 the 1870. , immenle he rd s of aheep and other s t ock were
driveo over the Mojave Road to Arizona an d aaae 00 to New Mexico.
Theae migrationa vere partly due to the l. .1acovery of new rCLOges in
Arizona that vere becomJ.na safe fr01l tb'J Indian threa t. At other
time. , la.r ge herda vere driven frOli California dur in g periods of
drought . Duriog 1875 alone , more th a n thirty thOUland Iheep (and
perhapa al a.a.ny .a flfty thoueand) vere croa.ed over the Colorado
River into Arizona at Hardyville . The lIl'IV8"ent of liveatock over .... e
Mojave Road v.a a . . jor bualneas throughout the dec.ade.

I do Dot know wen the firat efforta to raiae c.attle out on
the Eas t Mojave vere _de. The f . .ou. Rock Springa Land and cattle
Company
incorporated to raiae cattle there io 1894. The coamencemeat of thi a eoterpriae on auch a large acale auguta that ranse land
renou rce. in the Eaat Mojave were "ell-known at this ttae. At tbe
.... 10 tille, the fact tbat the R. S . L. , C.C . vaa able to extend H a
operatlona over auch a large area (aoet o f the FAit Mojave Planu ins
Unit and a large chunk of louthern "feva"a} auggelt. that there ver e fev
co.petitora on the ranae at thi. early date .

V"

Until 1927, the R.S.L. , C.C. r .... l.oed the d.,..inant force
in the ca ttle industry in the Eaat Mojave. In that year one of th e
orlginal lncorrorators died and after that the intereata were subd ivided .
The OX Catt l e Company reoaina today as a direct descendent
oC the R.S.L . & C.C. The OX o perates over on l y a fraction of the area
cont r olled by ita predecesaor. Other parte of the former range are
bei ng operated as smaller renches.
As ., measure of the V'te:naiveness of the operations of the
R.S.L. & C.C., the follOWing statistics taken from the company ' a book.a
show the nWliber of anwls cla10ed by the cOllpany on July 1, 1910 :
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4,09S COWl , 8l /, .teera , 1,000 helten, and 200 bult. . Mother record
ahow. :ha t on Januory I, 19 20 th e t ota l nuaber o C ca ttle ovolld by the
cOllpany WII 9,223. A Conoe r . . ploy._ o C lhe cOII pany lold . . thal
Jurlna tha n yeara they branded betw •• n 2,300 and 2 , SOO n .... ca lv es
each y.ar.
Han y ' mproveMn t . (corrala, r ence lin •• , plpel1n ••• and
other watulns fo c lllll ... ) ... n tllday out on the Eaa t Hojlve were
conatructed by the old R.S.L. & C.C. Hany of the clrcullr wlt _ rlna
trouah a lo b. found on the ranae that .re (lIhloned with c orruglted
met.1 fonaa were bu ill by the co. plny. So •• Cew of thea. be.r the
"88" brand - on. of th brlnd. of tha R.S.L. & C. C.
Ou r knowledSI of the catUe Induatry on the Eaat Hoj.ve Ie
weak. Poten tl .. oourcea o f Infonoatlon 1nclude th e (ollowlnl: county
and atate record., o ld newspapor. , co.pany re cord . 1n the po
l on
of de. te nd.ntl of cOlipany operAco r s , and the rec.ollection. at old <I.e... The flrat of lh . . . . ourcea I r e not per lah.ble. II. c.n go
t hrough county and Itate recorda and old newspaper. at our l.taure.
But the path to ducendon<o with old pIpe .. bec","u .ore difficult
to tollow wi til tl... The "oLd-tu.e r " .our c e 10 perlehabl. - Ind , 1
r.,fat to •• y . n•• rly uhau.tad. Action 1. needed nov to tnacituta
o proaram to Intetv1 .... old-<1Joera who h.ve knowledge of <he urly
c.ulo Induatry on tha Eaat Hojlve .
I •• ••

Roc k Sprlna. land Ind Cottle Complny
vrlter Include the toUow1ng :

Bran~.

88 - Orlaln.Uy raS!aterad In to. Mad .. In 1911.
5"'""tlo... the brand app .... w1th • bar baneath.

- Orl&lnally

8eglnnlng ab ou t 1910 , hoouateada were t ..... n up In the Eaat
Hoj.v. PLanning Unit .nd dry C.n-Inl w. a ott . . pted. It 10 aald that
I cycl. oC parll cularly wet yean c .... nced In 1911 and lilted Cor . . ve r.l yu r .. n, l . ~r.l tted the feraer. to r.l •• 100<! c rop. for a fev
yu r a . and thetr 'ucct! ••• ttra ct d • a rowin8 nuab .r of hOtNate.der. to
t he de.ert .
"1 thoulh ho8e.tead. ",.r. taken up 1n . .ny plac •• tn the !.aat
Hojlve PlannlDS Unit , ther e wo re .ore In what la now rdle d lan (.lr
V.llay th.n anywh.re eLoe . [n the urly day. o( the hOll .laad period,
thlo valL.y Val clUed Paradl .. V.II.y . That n _ w.. r.jected, thoush ,
bec.uaa th. ra WII olraady • ParadLoe V.U.y In C.lIfornla. Th. a . . tl.ra
than ch .... the naae ~nfllr VIlley to hono r one of thelr I.edln, .plrl<.,
Ern"l L. lauralr.
Thera WI. frlc[lon b .... un the ~.tead.ra .nd the Lor,.
c.ttl. Interuta (p.rtlcularly the MDck SprID,' land and Cottle
COIIplny) fr"," the ba,IMlna . 'or .or. than fUt ..... yea .. prior to
th. ho.utead per1od, the I.S.L. , C.C. W acludv. u•• of the ... t.r
.ourc.a .nd ran,. laDd throuiJIout tho . . . tern Hojav. o.aart, Inc ludlal
lanfdr VIU.y. Th. ovnara o f tho c_p."y .pmt Lor, ...... to apro,,"
the wlter .ourc••• nd w.nt to the trouble to f11. 00 th_ and •• tabllah
thalr cl.I_.

knovo to lhh

S3 - OrlSl... lly raa!atued In Plocha, Hevada, In
1898. later addr ... w•• to. Maolea.

J

PARHIHC

realotared 1n Pioche , Hav.d., In

!fforta ... ra .ade by the Mul.ra to drill ... U. 10 lanfdr
V.lliy with . . rlt ... l au cc.... It baCIllI ""c.... ., for th. to haul
w.t.r . ror. tlM it .ppeared tb!a vouLd b. thair uadolDl b.c ..... th.
l.S.L. , C.C. owned .U the w.ter rlahta . It .... dlacOVOTed by the
•• ttl ... , h"""var, th.t the w.t.r .t CoYer.... ot Hol.. v.a .t111 publlc
property. Co"".qu.otLy, throuiJIout the ~atead peri.od. Cova..-t
HoLo. a.rved .. tha vital ".Ur .upply for the a.ttlero . W.t.r fro.
that .ourc . w•• hauled .11 over lanh1r V.ll.y. I ha.,. tallutd to
old-tl.... wh o rat.r to that .tutch of the Hoj.v. Ioed b .........
Covar... nt Kol •• and Lanfalr .1 the "Water load. o.

1898.
Tha w.t cycl. that c.-nc.d 10 1912 did Dot Lilt 1001 .
W.ter for houaehoLd pu:"" ... cou ld be hauLed frOll COve ...... nt Hoi .. or
pu rch ....d frOll lb. r.Uroad coepany It lanf.lr. But
tar for the
c r op. had to CeDe naturall y. Soae y.ar. the r e "er. I • • ntully no
c rop. It all. A fw fIr . . . . . .naS.d to hanlon. Th.n, In 1923, th e
raU r old to Hanvel, Iv.np.h • •nd S. . rchlliJIt w.. Iblndoned. A ( ...
yea r. latlr thl poat off l ee at lAnC,ir w. . terainlltad .nd the l . . t
r •• lden t . aoved av lY.

ReCe r ences:

88 , 118, 119, 120, 127.

Today ther 4f, vt!.ry fN o! the old h e.at •• der buUdlnl'
left. Here and th r the c l •• r ed ( "a. c an b
n. Jo. twa tr •••
re com ing hac . bu t [hey .r. st lll a.all.
Poundationa , c .-ent .teps ,
and other ruins ~ .n tc found.

121
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'.ad

An i_pertant rHult of the h....
~rlod - aDd one that
",Ul doubt 1••• prlJYa • aourea of fruetratlon t o the BLH or anyone
el •• who alt"pta to ...a.na,. the rHoure •• 01 chi. v•• t -pcy de.•• rt 1. that -.J ch land 10 t...nf.lr Vallay v •• tak..n out of the public doaaln
and r. . . 10-1 1n privata h.IIDda today.

nIlHlBlTlOII

Durlnl the prohibition period. thar. var. "atlU ." 1n the
EA. , tioJav a PJanntn, Unit .. there v.r . IIOet evaryvhara In t he Un1t~d
Stat... Thu le not a f •• tur. for wbtch thla .r .. vt l1 evar b. ~rt leu'"
larl y notavorthy . Evan ao , th« pruenca of ".cUl." ,..,.ratlnl .plrSt.
to tand to the " lnur aouu" of the d••• rt country v •• vary r •• l . ~.d
(0 ... a colorful paraaraph In tu hbeory of ebb rel1on .

la(ol"M elon OQ the l .... tl.oa o( eun etiU. aDd l.oentU1catlon of th.lr opera tor. v1l1 be dUUcult. le . . . e be derhed a.!Joo.e
antlraly troe racoU.ctloa.a of tbo•• at111 l1v1.nl, althouah doubtt •••
court racord. w111 prO'Ytda . , . . lDfora.atloa. 1 tend to th1nk. that a
l1etl. l.ourr .... el ... o( oLd-tt.a .. vould probably .upply all eh. 1n(0 ...Clon ... eded "" thla ,eaer.l eubJect .
Thl. r•• u.rc.b.r found AD 1Ddlc.atlDD tbat • ".tl11" e.leted
up on. of the .1.oe c... yone 1.0 PO"y r.... Tbe nalTeth. d . .crlpt1on
aounded H .1te tU CoLd.tooe Spr1Aa alte, olthoulh tbe le,al d .. crlptloD
or the and vould have put 1e up oeM of the . .11 cay ..... farther .....

.. reran c .. :

14. IS. 8S, 88, 117, 118 , 119. 127 .
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HOOEIUI AR!!'! TRAININC

At the be,tont.na ot the Ir •• t depre •• ton. aan y hoeea Itood
"PlY 1D the Ea.t Mojave Planntnl Unit. Driven by the depre •• ton.
people aaved Into .~ of th ••• a.b&aldoned .1t ••• nd u.na.ed Ic.ehow
to .ll. out I 11v10, on " b ••nl and jack rabbit . . . t." SOlIe ( '"ted lold
• 1nlnlon an .lacet prta1tlve lell• . Th ••• proud p opl., WlVtllln8 t n
taci the lOU P llo •• • quiet l y wl' ote I c.h.. pter tn [hi hlatory DC t h~
£.all Hojlve (MC du.rv •• to b. r..-b.r.d W1th the r •• t.

Twu taport.nt apieod •• In the tralnlnl o f .odeR .,.., ••
touc.h taport.nll y on the fur Mojave PlannJn, lIalt. lb .. ftr .t of
th ••• v..
naral 'atton', De •• rt Traintn. Center of Wo r ld a T tl
and the other w... "Oparat loa 0...1'[ St rike '· o f 1964 •

Flft.een y.ara liD , before: the d •• ert va. u vand.ltz.ed and
ptcked oyer •• now . artUac t. ( truh of the old day.) could be leen
at ~,. of the abandoned h~.t • .ad . . . d alner.' cutu . SOlIe of
thl'. artit. c tl Vlrl .... , to date (c ar Itc~. pl at •• and old newlplpere and ",I&laal, tor . . . .pl. ) and it could lull, be •• en thlt
there VIr. tvo period. of occupatton - 001 fr'- the •• rl y h .... t.ad
ond .lninl perlod (19LO-19H) ond one fr o. the dopr ... lon perIod
(dddi.-to-Ioto (9100).

CeM r al Ceora S. 'at ton eele c ted . . ch of [be . . . tern
Mojave De •• rt and part o f the Co lorado o. •• rt 1n vhlch to tratn ht,
t r oop. (or the ttorth Afrtca c...p.laru durto.l the • • 1'1, , •• ra of
Wo rld War II . H. called elK- faclltty the DI... r[ TTaln t _D ' eeater _
uter &. the bu. v •• upanded t o ! nclude o~r.t tq ar ... . .. , of
the Co lorad o 1n Arl&ena it "'U c a.lled th. C.lUomla-ArlaOD4ll
ar

"'.0

(C-AllA) .

Headquarte r . for the C-AHA "'ere at • poet called C-p
Young n •• r Indi o , CA lif ornia.
(It ,. an tntereetlll, aldelt pt t o
h i .tory t ha t 'atton'.
p Younl " ... n.-ed for fle.t Ch1.f-of-Sraffof-the-Arwy It. Cen. 5 ..... 1 I.K. Younl. AM. YOWl' uptafn l n the
8 th c..volr y , Younl hod . . rv.d on ,1Mo lIoj . . . load 1D CaiU o nlto and
Artz.ona duelnl the lat.e 1860 •. ) Petton'. De.art TeetalDI ::.a ter - o r
C-AHA - "' ... f ocu••d t o a lar,e utent tn .re-. .outh o f the E.a.t
\k)Jave Plannlna Unit. Still, an laport.a, ~ .1t. OUted J u.at
no rth o f Arrowbud J unctlon On tho PloDOinl .... h ) and Cllpper _ tatn. and Peh-U te Vall.y "'.re t..pOl't.ant oper.tta&
lapact .r .....
(or eapl~lv. oednan ea u.18t~ 1n the platlaln, UGh in Clipper Mouat.Iaa
and to a . . . 11 ar •• on lh • •ur .141. of Pah- Ute V.ll 1 DOrch of Dead
Hountolno . Tblo lot tor ono to portly ln tho P1aDninl _It and portl y
over th. etale l1ne int o N.vada .

.r.......

Potton I.ft with hle t r _ for JIorth Africa in 1942 ofto r

"t

le •• than a ye ar'. tra.1 .aia, under apa.rt,&D c.oo.dltloa.a.
t.he Ote Dr C-AHA - did not end there . Alter 'au:: oa lert, h . .dl'''. of thou..a&Dll.

o f croopo d . . tlnod for ...,y o f the ... jor bot ti.U.Wo of ""rid Var 11
",. r e proc. . . .d throuch chi. tralalal c.Gtel'. Thi . . . ,.,el of th.e hl.tor,
of lh. plann l na unit 18 of the .raate., o.atloaal .11D1I1c~
Ope ration "o. •• rt Str ike" i.e the • .eoad . . Jor alUlery
traininl a c tlvlty lnvolvlna the !&at Holava 'l_al.o, DDIt . One of
the l.ra •• t .... r eb •• ever c onducted by t he U.S. S trlb r..o-..td, o..er t
St eUr.. involved aore t l.. n 100.000 . c tive and ru.rY• .an fro. the
Anay, Alr Force , Novy, and tlerln.. . latv .... tle y 17 and 11 of 1964,
thla .u}[l t ude of . .n ",tth a p r oportiona t e quanti ty o f aachlA•• , eva.,
alrcr ft. and a uppUe. ava ,...d over the d ••• rt ( ra ..... t t o v •• t.

Referenc •• :

68. 89.

caae h .
00 Jeep."
Pah-Ute
aray o f

Wh ere a.ale c r o •• ed the ".io Colo rad o o f the W... t " vit h
hU8e H-60 tanka plun,ed lnto the rt ver and c .rrled II tt 1.
aero •• pilly-back.. Wher. Ie.le l.ft • "ood~ c ... l aaddle at
Creek "nd " .... 1 .hoe on Iocky aidle to urk hi.
thoe
19&4 left hundred,. of on. of sreen tin c ane .net thou.and. of

,..,tnl.

)2)
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c ~ l c. . t lon. wi t. , c Att e r .-d t n . v er-, cO l"IW' r o ! ( h ~ t.a.t
Hojav e PI.nniDI Un i t. T~n. o f chou.. ao.d . of b l aDl.. .h.ll c ....... (( tr ed
a n d unfired ) ar e ou t th. r . pa tien t ly ,at he rl nl • ~ CMt o f d«.•• rt p.ll a.
.... tllna t o be d •• cove r ed . Thou. and. of b att e r l .. ho. tadt
o ~t
the d e.e n ",. . h •• and h tll.leSe,. Ho p lacI VI • •• c r.:4. A
l1 do l.r
" o r lled fo r e tJ.h t d a y. "'u t t na a r oad u p t he ..,..( . t d. o f Clipper
Hount .l n to aak.e .. pl a ce f o r • c ~ un l c . \. l ocu V &a . It, heli cop ter
f errLed _n o , I ne t&t o r • • and o t h e r c~ un' c . t Ion . , • • r to t
t op
o f • • • l nl l y In. c e e •• i bl e T. ble Kountat a at t h e
o f I.ound Va l1lt'l'.
lh a "&o J . ve ao.d I t .~lf v • • "'.pr a v d" lh :-ou&h Pah -U t ~ \'.11.,.. At...,) u
. verv htll o r o t he r ,en a r.ph l e al prc.l nen c:e h u it. r oc f o rt 1f t c a t 1 • t h.t cun c- coI. }.d uchtne Sun po. tlt on. ~ c ~d
he.. Hun d r ed.
('I t aSl• • o f n
r o ad. Ve t e I l • • hed i ndt lc fla tau . I , t h r ou
t ~ d••• rt.
The . c ar. o C Delert S trike will be v htb le on b e: ~ t
~ aV t fo r
hundred. ot ye a r. . To th oae ot u.I ~ o l ove t h l . beau t H ul .04 h tat o r 1c
land. I t .e. . It . uff e red Ir. all y w1th l h. ph. i na ot thh ho rde .
I t 11 part o C t h. hlltory o f lhla d •• • rt But nOW' we auat ac c .pt It
nd "'e IlU.It interpre t and e val uat e t h ll a l ool vU h lh e r . .. , .

aU • • o f

ed,.

U;CRUTlOlC

The £.al t Mo j .ve .. be lna Ultd in c r . . . tn,ly b y ten. o f
thouaand. o ( p~o pl. ( o r cec r • • ti on . 'Thl1 u• • il no t nw an d o (
c our.e It ha• • hl l t o r y o( itl own . That hi l tory ace. b .ck. quite
a lona "ay .
Loca l tradition ha l It th a t Fourth o ( J ul y c. nyon aalned

tt . naae baclu •• t.h c peopl e o f N edte. in year a lone by dee.rted t h e
heat ot thetr (a i r c tc y on l h e day o f th birt h o ( our Hltion t o hav e
a pt cnl c 1n thi li can yon - and hen ce t h e n... .
[t 11 I Oll c al the y
v ou l d do thl. . It I . h o t In Ne .dle. I n J uly an d It 1. OYer S , OOO feet
In Fo urth o f J u l y
n yo n . Al IO , th e c an yon i. n o t far fra Ne edl ...

The re a re reaa t na o f I con c r e te d_ in Pah -U te C..nyon lodl c a tlo , th a t rl h -U te Creek "'a. a t one t1.ae d-.d to f o rw a pond. Tradi ti on h ". I t tha t thb daa ".e built in ab out 1912 lod that the '.pounded
vat erl o r Pah-U t. Cr eak f o raed "the be l t 1IV1_lna h o I. for .1le. aro und. "
t know ItOre than one per. on who ha . . . intaine d an old c abln
o r hou.e in th Eut Mojave that .. uaed f o r re c r at I on purpo.... Soae
o f the. e ar. pro pertl.1 that " ere p••• ed dovn fraa .1ner. or cattleaen - otherl are of .ore .odem orllin .

Huntina for deer, rabblt l , r.,u.il , dove., other la.e blrda ,
" pred.to r . , 1t and (unfortunatel y) fr e quently " anrth i na that aov . ... h al
been & . port f o llowe.d enthu.lutlc aUy in the £,a.l t Mo j ave for aany
ye ar.. Sport. . .o travel Ir• • t dl l tan c . . f o r the prtvtlele o f huntina
t here . The hla to ry o f hunt in, 10 th a £S.t Moj ave il a .ubjec t vorth
knowtna .ore about . In the e ve nt that o fficial . aa.ed.y waut to •• 10
c ontro l oyer the thron,. tha t prQ.entl y hunt t here, I knowled,a o f
and h untina patt.rn. would be lndtlpene.ble. lnfora.tion
p• • t
00 thb lub j e c t exlet. b.ck t o the •• rll•• t tt.ael in .uttered
r e feren ce. but, n o att_pt to.,. know1ed,. h . . ever been . .de t o
b rio, lht. uterla1 toaether.

,aae

The CaUComla Depart.e nt of 'lih and ca.e c ould doubt 1•••
pr ov i d .... con c entrated bac k,round lnf o nutl on on the "'portation o f
d tff e r m t , _
A"la. 1I ( d •• r and chultAr. f o r ex .. ple ) .nd other . t e p.
t.k en by t h . . t o lap rove t he ca pac tt y o f l he l and t o pr oduct: a&ae
.n .... l •• The overa l l ob j ec t ive. of t he De pl rt:a en t o f Pi .h a nd C
tn t he t:a. t Ho jav Pi n n t ng Un it ove r t h e y••
an d .ny tre nd. In
tho. e obje c tlve lli "' ou l ~ atd tn und e r "' t and l ng t h i . ph.ae o f th hl . t o r y
d f the arca .
t Ol e n -a ttoa I'It At l a tl c. about u sc And abule . I"ht b
Avatla-b )e ( roe t he d e p r t .en t .

r.

tl . p pl n ~ 1n th~ yet Hot ave 1. :an o t her NubJec t ...·o n hy ,(
fnvp:.t ts4c. lon a nd cun"ldf' ratl on . ! h vc ~ e n phYli i c al ev t d t: nce (ah .. J\t h l tr a pp in g wa. ca rr i d on th ere . p r o ba b l y t n d"f' r ell" i uo
tt~ •.
Ad d1tl llno~l)' . I (' x per t tra pp in
"'''. u un t· 10 " rJhr ti.J:ae. hen

don ecj t r ap_)
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fox.. badsar . skunk , coyo t e . vt Idcat f and even rabbi t peltl wou l d have
broulht .ore .oney than t hey do now.
J have never leen anything In
t he published literature on thia subject.
Rodthoundlng can probably be el ••• Hied under the "reel' .:atlon"
huding. Thh ac tlvlty - which appeale t o aany thou.ands !ol( cntnuI141 t l h •• hem ca rried on In the Eaat Mojave 100g enough to con.ider it trOll
• hutartcal point of vlev.

BUREAU Of LAIlD KAHAC£HENT
P ~ rh.p . the hi lto ry of the actlvitle. or the 8ureau o f Land
Hanageeent (a nd tta pred ece.lor agencle.) Ihould be cons id e. red tn
thi s review of Er1 t HoJave hhlorl c al topics. The Bureau h.~ left tt l
lUrk upon the land. \lat er lou rce. have been improved, pipeline. runt
and probably hundred. of " t 1" of fe.nce linea have been Ins t alled In
thta a r ea under th e cogntzance of the Bureau .

Hundreda c f appl t eat ton a are aub"ltted t o the Bureau by
c ltlzena . bu.ioea. and industry . and B0'Venule.n tal asenciel (or"
lDy r1ad o f propoaed uaea of the publIc dODaln. There a re tre nd. over
t1lM in what geta approved and what doea not get approved. The le
trc.nda are aClina in reapon.e to the cul tural for cea of our ti.lDe and
a r e or gr.at lntereat. The Bureau t tlelf of courle. hold • • 11 the
data frO'll whi ch chi a part of the .tory cou ld be told and underatood .
I

R ferences :

tmOlt of thell reference. are t o "travel" a r ticle,,)
2S , 27 , 31 , 36 , 49, SI , S2 , S8 , 62 , 71, 74 , IS , 7h, 89,
92,96 , 97 , 98 , 104 , 108 , Ill, 11), liS, 126, 130, 131.
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CONCWSIONS AND RlC<»iHElIDATIOHS
In the fo regoing pagu, the historical ph •• u of the E.a t
Hojave Planning Unit have been identified and a guide to litera ture
Bouree. pertaining to uch phue haa been provIded. This section
pr.sent s reco_nd.tion. for aanaseaent actionl that a1ah t be tak en
with rupece to the historical r uoureD of the planning unit . I
.hould h •• ten to ac:knowledge that the topic. lUted here by no "edna
present aoy kind of cOliprehenalve plan - 10 tact , it 1. recogni zed
that the whole purpol. of this report 1. co provide 8LH plannera
wit.h inforaatioa 10 that they aay cOlibioe it with infonutioD fraa
other .ourcn end vi th their knowladse of the reaUt iea of the financial
upectl of land aanqeaent , develop a ca.prehenlive plan for coordinatlon of hiltorical anel aU other relourc... The.e rec~ndation.
I _r e pr ...nted, therefore , in the 'pirit of "thins, that occurred to
_" vhile prepariaa thi. Itudy , and t recopile their inco.pletene ••
&nd other 11a1t.t10n0.

!.osk Sprig./Gov'JM!Rt Ho1 •• Ar.a
The lock Sprlo,!Cove.--.nt Hol. . araa la on. of tho ...,.t
valuable and iaportant hietotic .1t . . . till in the public d .... in 10
the !eat Mojav. PlanaJ.nS Unit. Th. lower .priD3 .t Rock Sprlns .nd
tbe ,1te of the old arwy poat aDd relay 'tation there are in the
public doaain. The upp.r oprin, .t that .ite and the rock hoo. .
(eroctad by Bert C. s.J.th, a Wor14 War I gu vieti_) 10 not 10 the
public do . .in . eovll"OlMnt Hal .. and the aurroundina area are public
land.

The early hlotory of Rock Sprin, and Coveru.ont Hol. . . .
iaportant polot. on the 014 Mojave Road 10 well ... tabU.hed and
docu:aented . Rock Sprloa allo •• rveel an 1aportant ro1 . . . h.adquartera
for the firat miniol dlatri r. t • •• ttl ...ot, and PCM t office in the Eaat
Moj.ve Plaonina Unit . Th . . . .y po.t Camp Rock Spring Wb . . intalned
at tho a1t. in 1866-1868. loth placH . . tvad contlouou.aly u iaportant
vater ina plac.a. BeTt Smith'. experience .. a World W'lr I au vietia
and hlo hoa• • t Rock Sprins are of arut iaportance.
An 1apo~ant phue of CovernMnt Hole. hlatory occurred
durloS the hoae.tead perlod . DurinR the conflict be tween the Rock
Springl !...and and Ca ttle eoapany and the hoauleadera, it developed
that rac.t of the ap ringa and vella in the Lanfair Valley r egion were
con trolled by the ca ttl e company, which kept hCJIH:ateaderl away.
Coverrment Holea, however, re.ained public property and open t o ever-yone. The r e wn a tl_ when hOCDe.t~.derl frOll allove r Lanfair Valley
traveled to Gove rnaaent Holel •• the only lource of free ~.t er around.
Water could be obtained frCJal the railroad company At Lanfair , but therf'
wa • • charae for lt and the hOGle.teadera were poor. In connection with
the conflict between ca ttl e intere.a t s and hOlleateaders , a gun fight
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occurred at Gove r nmen t Holel on November 8 , 1925, rHulting in the
death of tvo men. The ruina at Government Holes have be~n vandalized
Ie •• th an mos t histo ric spots 1n the Eal e Mojave Planning Unit , ad
steps sho uld be taken co preserve what 18 leCt .

Th Roc k Sp r lng/Government Holes region • • 1tuoted as it is
in one of th e most beautiful corne r . of the planning unit. and steeped
4S both pla ces are in fascinating hi s tory, has tremend ous potential
for future lotena ive development and inte r pretation. The abundant
And unfailing su pply of aood water at Gove r nment Holes could emerge
as a n 1mportant re source in any future development.
Battle Ground. from tho! Indian Wara
There waa lit tle Slory umed by either whit "" or Indlana ln
the combat. that took pace ln the E•• t Mojave Planning Unit. And
yet the r elaUve17 ai!lple confUc .. that dld take place are perhaps
better exampll' - SIOre .aai ly under. tood - than aore well-knovn,
o tena ive, and complex battles that t oo .... place betveen Indian. and
vhite men elSMere.
The Ught that took placa between. detacluoent of the lot
Drogoon. under Lt. HUton T. Corr (part of carleton'a Pah-Ute Campaign)
and a group of Pah-Uta. on Hay 2 , 1860 10 a Sond ex_ple. The b.ckaround facta are well docwu:nted. EarlIer in the y.ar. 10M de.ert
Indiana killed two or thr ee white IU.D . Carleton wa, lent to the
de.ert to puniah Indlan.. It vaa clear in hia lettera of instruction
that he wa. Dot required to find the i!!!!!l: Indiana - he could puni.h
!.!!.l Indiano he could find. C.rr found thi. partlcular group of
Indlana on Hay 2 , 1860, and he .ttacked th.... The Indian. fought back
but their arrowa were ineffective in the .troog wind then blowina.
The Boldleto killed three Ind ian • • nd captured • • qu.... Othe r Indiana
... y have bean wounded. The aoldie .. cut the hud. off the dead
Indiana and carried thell off over the del e rt to Bltte,r Sprina' (where
the ear Uer depredation. had been ca-itted by Indian.) and put them
up for pa.aera-by to view.
The.e are the brutal facta. The lpot v he r e thi. fiaht occurred
is a place of hi.tory - • p l ace wort.h r emember ina. Unfortun ate ly, the
c-xac t l ite hal not bee.n de t ermined on the ground. In.y book ~U
Pah-U te Campatgn , I apeculoted - on t he baa i a of iolona.atlon in Carr I
report and lome knowledge of the country - that the fight took. place
s omewhere 1n Section 22 of T.ll.H R.ll .P (S.B.B.L. 6 H.). The ex.ct
8pot might be identified by an archaeologie." l s urveyor the lurface
in thie area . Artifacts left on the g r ound would verify the spot.
IdentHication of the exact spo t should be made as 800n a. possible
s ince the ever-i ncreasing numbe r or re c r utioniats 1n thia region will
ultimately result In d i sappearanc e of all artifacts t hat might be us ed
to identify the spot.
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Depredations precipitated b) [ndions osatnst whites tended
to be away (rom the springs. Usually they involved a weak party
(when , for example , a team and wagon would fall behind the ma in body
of a train) in n lonely Sptlt , and the attock caJIle in th e fona of an
ambuscade. The stretch of r oad between Marl and Soda Sp rings was
particula rly noteworthy for such attacks . Perhaps th is was becausc
of the greBt distance between water on t h i s s tr etch (about )3 miles)
nnd the fact that heD.VY sand caused wagon s o r ma rch e r s to fall behind
and sepa rate int o weaker partie.. Perhaps it v88 due In port to the
fact :.ha t Indi ana lived in thi s area In early hiator1e tlmes . In
any casc o it WDS considered to be the most dangerous s tretch of the
Mojave Road by the white men who used it.
Co nflicts and battles with Indians 1n the East Mojave
Planning Unit occurred mostly (but not entirely) in the wes t e rn
portion. In addition to con.idering lome special notice of the specific
battle site' =entioned , it might be appropriate to erect a histor Jca l
ma rker somewhere on the Kel-Bak.er Road that telts about these hostilities. The interpretative materi.a l with the mA rker might tell about
the road pusing through this region~ and note that it was a favorite
Iuount of Indians during the early historical period . SVec1fic depredations (by IndiOM and whites) might be mentioned. I would suggeBt
a aite locevhere near the lava flows area so that people vho stopped
to read the sign might enjoy theae interuting geological features
at the aame ti..Dt.
Granite Paa. - betveen the Granite and Providence Hountains
on the Keloo/Amboy Road - might be another appropriate spot for a
hhtorical marker regarding difficulties between Indiana and the
dragoona. The spot 1& quit e. far removed from carr'. actual battJ.e
aite but if the location of the. hi.torical .arker i8 selected carefully it might be po. . ible to point at the battl" atte. Alao, it
can be. noted that Carr'a troops pasaed through Granite Pa •• on a
circumnavigation of the Cranite Hountaina prior to detection and
engagement of the Indian. on Hay 2 , 1860. Mia journal of thia trip
and accoapanying up are among the most valuable of the early document8
pert,a ining to the Ea.l t Hojave Planning Unit. Hil description of
Granite Pal. ia very good.

Choat Tovns
"Off the highway , 2S miles north of the Httle town
of Eaau on U. s. 66 ne s ttes one of the Hoj_ : e Desert ' 8
fl08t seclud e.d ghost tavn s - Providence. Complete with
homcs . garages. sto re s , offices and a ten-a lamp dry
c rushing mill , Providence Town offers a mecca for exploring ghos l town fnns, a paradise for the camera enthusiast
and a bonanza fo r the cDinera l og i st or lUZUIteur prospec tor.
Bullt a round ch I.! once fabulously rich Bonanza King silver
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mine , t he lawn of Providence 1a generally accorded to be
the beat preserved ghost tova i n the West . "
The above quotation vas vritten In 1941 - only thirty-five
yea r s ago. What would we give to be able to turn the clock back just
that s hort time and have Providence restor ed t o what it ves then? But
it i 8 too late . Provide.nce ia deatroyed to the point that it would
take B fortune to rea tore it - and, unfortunately~ it is probably in
better shape than any of t he other early tovos of the East Mojave
Planning Unit. Ivanp,h (the first) and Vanderbilt (the 18Bt of the
t:D4jor pre- railroad tovna) are in even vorse condition .
Providence is in the but condition of the early tovos
because a soft local atone vaa u8ed in constructing many of th e buildlngs . Huch of that atone il still there. Poeatoratlol' i. possible
but probably not practicable.
Of the three important pre-railroad towns - Ivanpah, !>rovideuce, and Vanderbilt - it would be difficult to chooae the one a:.oa t
worthy of protection or restoration. Ivanpah was firat - prob.t'hly
the crudest in te.rma of construction and improvement. - but it vas
the firat civilian ccxsaunity entitled to t.he aae " tCNll" in t~ e E.a.st
Hojave. Providence vaa probably the richeat, and vith the unique
building material used for conatruction of i t . buildinga it 18 perhapa
the IDOSt intereating. Vanderbilt vaa probably the .aat utea.ive although it did not become 80 large until it became a railroad towu .
Anyone of the three could weU qualify . . the moat typical and moat
worthy of protection and restoration. All three merit any protec tion
that can be afforded th ....

Hart i8 another ghoat tovn not on • railroad - although i t
waa boro vell 10to the railroad period . The cap w.s short-lived and
lea. extenaive thao lvaupah, Prov1de:nce ~ and Vanderbilt. Little
remains of Hart today .
J..anfair vaa a railroad town of importance. It owed i[.a
significance al being a ceoter of the extensive homeatead 1DOVment
in Lenfair Valley. The 8ite at [.anfair 1& a worthy apot to coaaemorat e the homestead period in the Eaat Hoj3ve Planning Unit.
There 1. no old ghost town left "intact" frOlll the old days.
But there are cxeple. of buildings and st ru ctur es from the different
periods scattered here and there at the railroad towns (where vandali8.
has been lea8 extensive) and in secluded corners of the desert. With
respect t o these ~ we stand in the shoes of the man who viewed Providence in 1941. "1\10 visitor s to the eastern Hojave Desert cold me not
long ago of flnding an old home8tead ne a tled 8\.. ~ y in a hidden corner
of the desert. They told o f the co ttonwood tr eea be.hind the house,
and old bed spr ings hung between the tre es as a h8.l%lDock. They described
an old barn and a storage basement detached from the house with a di rt
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covered r uuf and Joa h'JII tre e .. growing o n the lOp. n'cre "'~r c o ld
tDallll.ln .. lying around. "It look d JUBt ltke 1i000et)no walk d OU t o f
it yesterday and 1 ft everything there , " lh y. aid.
I knO\l the
hOD I tcad they deacrlbed.
t h V~ knovn it to b 1n the condition
they de cc rlbed {or lIore thon ten year.. flow mu ch l onger wl11 it
1...3 t 7 \1111..,,, take any lIore c(fdc ctVG aclt on than the peopl e oC 1941
took to pro te c t Pr ovidence ? Will w .hr!.nk be for the c hall enge to

pro tect cht . vlntaso rtl lt C? Thta 16 only one example. Thert! a r
other examp l es of ruins (r ma other period s th"t ht\v ~ somuhow 80 f S I
xeaped comp lete del"Lruct t on. nl (o r ce .. that arc tn .at t on on the
f d l Moj4ve ri gh ' ' .IW wtll d es tr oy essentially ,,1 1 t helie prt ce less
r e I t e8 o f 40 0 th er AgC wlthtn the next ae vc rol yo rl. The o l d bon rl"n ... d ha.c8tead tu ck d d\lDy tn ft 1 tltle-knovn ~('I rncr of the dei/iCrl
and s heltered by th o.e cottOnvood8 plant~ Y':'U D (lau ~i' .: h:::;:cfo..:l
owner will bo de . troye d by the v e ry pe op l vho would IAtn the oos t
(rom It 1( It wa li pr o perl y protec ted And lilt rpreted .
My re co-.s ndtlltl on t. that on effort 1. neet.lcd t o catalog
the remaining Btructu r oa on the eal t Mojave 4nd ronk thea "a to
volue. num Il11Mdiate B U~PIi I hou ld be token t o a rre.t vanda )t sil
( molH o ( whl ch 18 inadveruant anyvay) nl
b" i og perp~t r t d 0 relt>nl l Clully DR a ins t luch atructurC Il.

n.c

Ho lave Road aa a III klng Tn II
The purpo •• of thi s d t ~cu.lJ lon

t .. LO prOBen t " rccCMDcndotJon t l. It j) aec tton o( tho old Moja ve Road be co nsidered f or developlIe nt 38 a hiking trail and .anllgement "etlons cmmen ced by the BU1
tho t wou ld lead to th 18 end.
Tr Aditionally, hlking of th e c r aBS-COuntry type hilS been very
infrequent In the Collfo rnl a du.' rt country. Hoa t hiking t . done io
the fOnl of ( o raya out (ro. lOGIC fixed camp aite. Thls, o f cou rae,
U .. lt a drastleally how Cor the hlker c an go. Th e rcoulL I. thaL hlklng
1 8 rarely uB e d as 4 lDeans to cover 10ns di d lances o n the de se rt .
Tho8e
who ""',Jnt to hike long di s tan ces go ehcwh~r c . Those who wa.lt t o cOlJer
long di8tance8 on the dcocrl r 60 rt t o off-road vehi c les of v8rl ou8
k t ndH.
I t ' believed by ll1l8 wrtt!)r thal with aome aS8 i8t nee nd
en c ourllgt;uwnt (rom lht: 8tH mo r c recrcnLioniYl8 (' n be tndu ced t o enjoy
lhe deGo rL nn (oat .
Co li n Fletcher hUlf tJ •.'uonHfotcd tllt~ t ype o f r: r o6s-C'ountry
Illk l ng thltt ~. lO be done In th. · dCH 'Tt I n htH POPUl31 book Thousl1 lld
'1J 11' Sman:u.: r. II (t·l l , aboul u Il1kt.o hl' tO tl~ fnJal (he Hext lin border
t-;,-; ir::go;7nl l owJng th.· t'j wt.' rn (dt:'8cr l ) ~dK.c o f ('ul H arn la. Of1f' h 'Y
lh" Moll ~t·"''' d ' II.:tcil,· r' ", lr ek (whldl , ill c ldc nln ll y . cro,IH.:d lh ..·
t, I -. l 'til l.' t' I' lunutll)t ':nl ( ) w" .. (Ill' Wh' o f rr v tmw l y CoJd'l·.1 'Uflpll"~H
,lilli" Ih l '00''/.
lit:' dr.,v t· IV,,·, ll,,' rnut, · h.(,1r,' 111~tll.t Il , pl,UlOI .. )I,
litH 111 111 rIll . omtJ m,lIh
.h lll'''' ,It 10~J IIV(·"tcn
11U11I1 ... .
T'IIt> l l' llI" of

hUllna roul.d be done qui t aucc.a.fully In th • •• at.rn Mojave o.a.rt.
Hoat an y croaa-councry cou r l. t . tnt . r aacted at . . . y diltan cea by
road..
I( t h e hiker know. the countr Yt h. c an a.l.ct pointa vh.re
au ppl1 •• of food, ",at.r, and o ther ne ce •• ttl •• cou ld be cached.

[n Oc Lober of 19 H . thl l .,rltor hlkod on th o ld HoJov.
Road (r oe I point 00 the Co lorado River oppoa ite u ld rort MoJav.
w.ltvard 130 _t 1•• t o Caap Cady.
J dtd o t>[ cuke c a ch ee , but tnat.ad
v •• Me .a ch nisht by .y vlfe: and (rlenda W'h o h.lped wi th loal.t1c ••
Thl. eapertence f o .... the bUi. (or the r ec~endaf ton o ( the pArt tcul.r . tr e t ch of road that .taht be . .de Int o a h iking tratl - I. e . •
Pah-Ute Cruk La Soda Sprlnsa (about H all a). The <8 . . onlna II I I
fo11ev.:
(ra. th e Co l o rado kiver to the e tern ridge of Pah-U t
Volley ( on obOUL Lhe Co Ufornla/lievado SLo Le I1ne) Lhe o ld r o od l a
Hut ncl,; 1:1 c·:!denc.~ "'.""UI.@ the coura. va. for .ost of thta d 1e tanr.
in the bed of • va.h , A hlkinl trail could c a.lence a t about th e
Btate 11ne but the. trail ia not ..... Y to r a ch ,It th1 a point.
In any
c •• e , th . letu.1 tra ce of the o ld road 1. picked up here and c an be
followed ually all the woy aero .. Poh-Ute Volley t o Pah-UL~ Creek .
Th. polnt "" .. re Lh. rood e rollea U.S. Hlghwoy 9 ~ alght alao b. 0
con v e ni nt a larttng place .
It vould b e a r e lative l y poo r p i ce t o
cup ln h e preMent condi tton.
Pah-Ute Creek
an tntcr u:a llna s tte a nd
qua nt It tea of water for
t o brave the rocky road
Or the w.at .ide of the
cI.n be avo id.d .

la a 10glca l ata rtlng place bec t e tt i a luch
becaule of th e .vat1abiltty o( lurfic i ent
c _ping purpole.. for tho.e
do not v nt
lnto the c reek, the hike could be c ~en c.d
range, vhere the vor lf t o f the rocky road.
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The actual trice of the old ",a,on r "'ad la followed ca. pletely
Ic ro•• LanC.ir Vall ey to Rock ... prlol. PrOil Rock Sprins veatvard, the
road rolleved Cedar Ca n yon a nd hence la not identifiable ex ce pl for
trace . at the .ida. of the c.nyo n in a few place. . A c ounty r oad
au.ot be follow.d f or. fe., a llea "here the o ld r ood c1labed up oul o f
-tar Canyon. Then , after c r o'i tna the U.P.R.R. and the Ci.a/Kello
r oa d th hlker ill back o n 8 at r t c h o ( th e o ld Hojav Road vhic h t.
fo llow d all Lhe way La and 0 f"" all . . b yond H.1rl Sprln, •. Plve o r
.Ix a ll • beyond Harl Spring. (palling th Karl HounLalna La Lhe
aou th - :he r e 11 ano t he r r ou t
t o the no rth ) , t h ... tr ace of the o ld
r oad tf) 10l t 11" a waah. A short .cpen t o f the o r i~tnal r f)Ad h
g4 t n
enc.ou nt red on ttocky fUdgo vh e r e lh ~ trat 1 d r ops down tnt " '"cka ••
Ca nyon.
In the canyon , th e hiker knows he ttt lUI the )t.:lc t Iloth, hut
u f CUUrth." o ld road.- huve bo n ,}bJ tt ... r .Jl d by ( ) uodtng.

The ClutH dtff t uJl purtlon o ( ll.lw hike ('
('IH' .. ,. wh"n cht:'
tr 4,ll ,01Iho")tClt f,..m J.lC:ka'ilt c.unyon. IIt- r" til" ('I Itt r'-"IId 1"·,HIt. fI, j f hw,· .. t
I IW. IT ll Ilu ~.Ip
lht! (" •.lwlm} ... ' Ind LlII·llctlt, ft'lwh ll ), \ \.I\IIl I .lln ....
II . h., .1"l nK , 1 1 I I "~U'" t1 uUlld tll __· nu rth ,011,1 • f I hi ' W o U:l,J ,11(' 1 ,w·j
L" l ,. . 11" ,1'0', "t111,11'~ ... l·b,t!'! IJh!d,
n, /Ir ) ,I. v,.l l 1 VI~·.· l j l( ll'n .lI ul

,,,,[,,,,,,,'0

.,ft·

lH
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where the loll t. loole .nd he-.vily chargK with blew-•• nd . Hiktns 18
difficult - partlcululy If the hiller II hlldlnl uphill ( ••• t) . Cl n.
to Sod. La.k. the lot 1 t. ftr.er. and the trace of the old road 1. once
••• tn encountered. Thill. followed by • (lve-atl. tranltt of thC' LIke
t o Sod. Sprlna"
Tht. cro•• tna of • flve-.tl. phy. I, one o ( the
.oat Int.r •• t Itretch •• tn the 1S-.11e hike . eo-only, it 1a View on
the LAke, and In the Iu-.r it la •• tr . . . ly hot. On the ••• l stde, the
lurf.ce of the lake t. loa ••• and th e hiker Ilnu tn (lve or ala Inch ••
with .ach Itlp. At other .,llc.a, the lurt.ce 1a lrfllul.r ."d hard .
IlAltlns hlklnl difficult In thlt ... y.

. . rked vtth rock cl lrnl. Tht •••• ht be partly done "teh aue rl. ou r c ••
and partly by ,roup. wit h volunt.er lab or und er aLX aupervlalon,
Se co ndl y . a p. . phlet al,ht bl developed that a h I where the trell
vlnt. wha t the landaar
AU: alonl the va y (to help aake au re no one
.eta l oat> . and hov t o uae the trat 1 f o r c rOlla- c ountry h Utln, . Thl.
luld cuu ld Include .ullelttona about v here to pu t e ach ... 1n plac.1
thlt would provida the hiic:e r wt th Viable option. for au rvlval Ihould
a e ach be vand. lt led 0 1" o therv lae de. tr C)y ed (co nlldered to ba a low
pr obab lUty eVlnt i n the f 1rat p lace but one that c an .a.U y b. prov lded
(or) . Th ird. the 8L.'1 could provide th h lk.r vith • lerv l c e In r ec.lvlnl a copy of hi. ltlnlrary Ind 101ltna h 18 tn ar.t OUt.

aeyond SI";,11 Spr In,. - between thlt poInt and Afton Canyon
and fro. A(ton Car.yon to Cup CAd y - the old r OI .J p••••• throulh
country heavil y ch~r~",d wtth blow- •• nd . Thr oulh . . ny .lle •• th e
hiker ainu In over hll .•hoe. with ever y atep whl c h detracn (ra.
.. ntn~ "'tt o( th h!u LC • lar81! extcht. II :-ce th e r ec:~ ndati o n
th;t ' the hiking frali , 0 , 0 farther we.t than 'cA_ :" ptln.. .
H .'8....
be worthvhtle for the 8tH to . . rlt the trall out be tveen Soda Sp rin. a
.nd cheir cUPlround In Afton Canyon - but il .hou ld be r.c~nded
only LO .xperlenced and intrepid hiker.,

It Ie perhapi unn. c e •• ary t o point out that tn trlvel tn,
frOll Pah -U te Creek to Soda Sprln,. the hlk.er vlll pa"l throUlh I~
o f the .000t b •• utlful and varted co.mu' y In all the ••• tern Kojavfl
De •• rt.
Fro. an .levltlon of 2 , 500 r.et at 'ah-Ute Cr •• k. the tr.ll
le.da throuah the Joehua t1"t~ e (or •• t of ..... nf.lr Valley t o the Pi nyon
and Juniper environ. near Rock Sprins and C.ovef'nllent Ho i ... in th e Hid
Hille Reitan at an .I . . etl on o r Olllh t ly ovor ~ . OOO het. He II
lurrounded h.ra by the hlah paalla of che Provldenc • • nd Hev York.
Hountllna . A trlnalt throuah l.eda r Canyon l. ad. to th e Jo.hua tr It
(oro.t c entered In the Ci.a DaM coun try whi ch he foilowl all th e wa y
~ o Karl Sp ringl .
Wh.n Karl Spr in,1 la r.a c hed. the elovatlon ttl
down to about ).900 feet, and the JOlhul tree f o rlat 11 left behind
at thla potnt. Turning louth and then w• • t and then northv at (ro.
Karl Sprtng. , the tr a U lead. thr oulh a parti cu larly pl c ture.qu e
rellon o r f ooth tlh, de.ert w. a h •• , and eroded granite outcrop •.
Nearlna Ro c k y Rldae (and vlth ",",c ta cu lar vlewa of th~ Cinder Co ne s
Ir.e>. the trell ell.,,, .liShlly and pa •• e. throuSh an edle of th e
JOlhua tree resl on on ce .are. Travel In, prec ipt 1oo. l y dawn Rocky
Rtdae nd through Jackaa. Can yon , the r.ll aH!rlea o n the cd. o f
the 0 vtl'l Playground at on .lev tl on o( about 2 , 000 feet. The
hiur 11 Krelted h r a witt- lapoatng views o( one o f th lIoe l .,. t natve
and beautlful blow-a nd rUKt olll tn th e United StateA. Uta trttll
11drt ll alol"1 the no rthern edge o( t hi." r ea. f r c» the .ou t h of
J a c ka.a Canyon , the tr Sl leld. d OW'I hU l about tvelv a tle s t o thf'
eda o ( Soda Lake (aboul 1, 000 f. l e l ev .cl on). Thh tnt r e. ttng
p la ia .rta i s then e r o.led l O Soda Spr in • •.

anct nt

Hov could the BlJ1 I tt.ulat and encouraR" hiking over tht.
nd h1ltorlc tratl " Plrst. the r o ut o f the lratl c an be

Why lhould c reea-country hlklnl be encourl.ed and wi.y on the
old Kojave TraU ? The nead to encoura.a htkLDI 1n th e d .... rt and t o
d16coura,e ao .uch relianc e on oft- the- road vehlclea II Ch: vlou_ thla nflI'd 11 conac rv.tion and no t h1at o r y-r elated . Wh y the 0 14
Mojave fr.U 1 All • • hovn In th e dlta tn thi. report. the hiat o rl cal
:,,~~ ..... .. ,. ... n( n,.rional i.portAnee In chI !alt Hojave Ire c on centratad
on the o ld Hojlve Tratl . The lndt_a. uaed lt, loa r c •• u • ..u ~ ......,
did th firat ,\.erican t o rea ch Ca Ufornla overlAnd (s.tth) , the ar.y
c aJlela, and aray troopa, At prea ent, ao far .1 condition 1. conclrned.
the trAil .xllta In I.saent..
In place., it ia In w.,on road condition;
in other phc •• , it Sa eroded lnt o a atre. bed.
In a -.e place., it
ul a t a al a cou nty r oad , vhlle In o ther. It c annot be found , Haklna
a hlltlnl trall ou t of It would pr ••• rve rather than haB I . It
would provide for a c oni htln t condit ion throuahout . Further . the
parta of thl r o ad that are f.lnt now (and on thl varle of dl.appearinl)
would be . . lntatned throulh ule . An old roadway 1 ikl thi. ha. the
peculiar property that If it ta uaed too au ch it viii 101. It a cha racter (and hen c e hlltor l ca l value), but at the . . .e tl•• if It II not
u•• d at all 1t wl11 dhappear and hence c •••• to uiat a. a phYlical
entity all together.
Anoth.r "'portant conaider.t10n h that .any " f the hletorlcal
re.. ourcea ln the Ea.t Mojave are not In the publ1 c da-atn - e"" &halt
townl, .lnea, and .tnlna C"'pl . The old Kojlve RDad 11 prob4bly tha
.Olt extenalve h l.tort ci l r •• curce tn the r.. st Hojlve Plannlo, Untt
thl t h largel y on pub li c land •.

Jaded lah Stro na S. ith
Jedediah S tr ong Sm ith "." t h (lrat Aaert c.n t o reach
Ca lif orn ia ove rl and, HI. route too" hi. (1"':' the Kohav f' v llligea on
th Co l or do t o th "iojav IHv r d1re c tly through th e Eallt MojAve
PI nntng Un it. C;.l th' " use o( the andent Hohav Indtan Trail l O
reach c: ltfornld Is o n .. of the .aa t I tgntft c nt chap t er. I n the hfator.,.
o! th LAtH H01 ve Planning Un h. and of cou r lP the e ven t 1a of the
gr Ite8 l n3t t ona l Importance.
It t a r t!t"~nded thAl an effort b
IUd to Idfol:nlt( y
sui t able pofnt t o ca.w80 r a t e t lda eve n I . 1 fluSlest

JJ I

that the s ubje c t be r •••• rched t o detendn. whether o r not hlatorlanl
aaree that Stltlh oiled (ro. the !all Kojave Planninl Unit by way of
Ja c ka •• C n yon on ht • • • cond trip In 1821. If thh cln be "tAbU,hed
(and I believe it c n ) , then 1 r.c~nd that Rocky Rldle be le lect d
•• the lite at whi c h J ed.dUIl s.Uh cou ld be honored. !hia .ia,ht
profitably b. coordlnat.d by tho 81.11 vlth the Jedadloh Soollh 5"clo , y
at the PacHt c Cente r for W•• tern Hillorleal St,,-dl •• , Unlvarllty of
the 'aclftc , Stockton , C.llfomu. It atahl alao b. appropriate to
n.aM Jack••• Canyon aCter Seith .tnea the pre •• nt n.ae 18 only
1nforael anywa y. Thill. "n[1onad eleewhere In th ... r.c~nd.tlon • .

Pah-Uta Cr •• k
\ltaen all value. - natural. prahtetorlc. and hi.torle - are
c onaidered "aultan",oualy. tt ..... thare 11 no 80ra valuable lite In
.11 the £a.l HoJ ..,~ Plannln, Untl than Pah -Ute Cr.ek.
I hive upounded
on tha virtue. 01 thi • • i'e (ro. a hla tori c al point of view tn .y book
iu". i'. i.-Ut .. c. '. ~ (.;rn ~ ;t. . ...:::t!! ~e ·ff"'lr " 1 vt 11 no t 10 tnto lha · lub j e c l
here. My re c ~nda;tlon i. that atcpI be taken &...Mdtately to Arrest
vandaU •• u f the at te. The va y to acca.pllah that , I belleve, 1. to
c lOi1e the road. tbott laad In fra. the .... t . llacrutlon1et ace e ••
would ttwtn be fro. over the aountalna (raa the wa.t. Thl. would
dlAcour.sa -.any vl.ltor. aocl Itve tha lita a badly M«.dad "r •• t ."
""anvh 11e. p lanl c ould ba .ade for lonl-ranae dava l opM:nt. Per lo nall y .
I ba1t.ve ace •••• hould cont Inue to be f r oa the "' •• t.
On a 10"I-r_:,••
b •• I. , a c UPlround .ipt be develop.d on the w•• t • ide of the Pah-Ute
bOla, and a brochura .iaht b. -..de .vaUabl. by the auralu that
In.truc t. re c r.ationt.t. on the raaourc •• of the .ite and how to u ••
thea . Act ton t. needed .t thla lita now or tile prehletorlc Ind
hlltori c value. wll1 ba lar.aly 1oet.

Poahay P•••
Poahay Pa • • • taht b • • lnI1~ OUt •• a pLac.. of cona idarabl.
ht.torl c .l "_portance . It ... one o f the ftrW potnu (Lf not the ~
point ) tn the fAit Mojava Plannina Unit where thera la .l.oft( certain
to be .sreeaent ..,11& hutortan.a that "'ranclae.o
r e i. pa •• ed thia
"'ay." Carco u.aed Fo.ha y P •• o n hh vestward trek o f 1116 through
hi. cou ntry. He "'ent throu8h thi s Sap In the IIOUnlaSna and then
co ntinued w.At"'ard. p ••• ing JUI ' no rt h of the Keho Du ne .,
In the
",.ar (ulure . t t ",ould btl appr o prtAtt! t o t!re Cl ... rker. on the- Mitchell
l.avern8 !toad on th e eaS l s id of F06ha y Pa •• nd on the Aablly/8.8ker
Ito d on tne "'e,t .ide t o no tt! th e p .... lng 0 1 tt.l. f llOOUI exp l orl'r.
In th tlD r e d"t~ln' futurtt. t( ttlt,! r o ad through f"otllh.1Y P" •• It t.: If 1,.
developed , it would be pproprlule t o ~rec l lume ",'r. clttentdve tHopptng
plac vlt h hbto rl c al _ rker .
The Yule n Ir on Htne tn f'o. h y I' •• II alao o f gener 1

))8

hla r o r!,a l tnter •• t.

It I, plobabl y th. -.olt t.poelnl "c._vatlon In
th e ~.l Hol_vr PI nnlnl Un it . Aho, the fact that th. alne owed lr.

ex l , tence t o the need, o f World War 1 t and that the Mtal w•• uard tn
co natruction af \'I('tory Sh ip. (I believe) lA a cona ider.ti on u f
naUomt1 iap o rtan ce' •

Hos t of th

••• tern KoJ.ve Deltert 18 • "place o f h18lory, "

and every parce l al,ht be worthy of pre.ervatton and interpretati on
if a ll o ther require . . nt. cou ld b. . . t.
Unfortunately. tn . . ny
place. th aa. t h,atori e around 11 no lonler tn the publ1c doaatn ,
The Ciaa Ooae h an tnt«reatina and valuable Dception,
Hlac o r y h
not co nce ntrated there aft h•• vi ly .a it i. in aoee placea - but tt

ta • "p la c. .. o f h1atory ,
A• • arly a. the lat. 18S0. , ' .... t.r. on
the o ld HoJa v frat 1 had dts covered t he ri c h Brazina land nd abundan t wal r 8uppl1•• on the ( tu Doll. and .a.erlMa diverted their
c. . . in that dtre c tlon to regroup b.fore continutn, the deaert
c ro.81o,. nU!n there are .tnea (not e..tenatv • • but repr •• ent.tlvC! )
nea r Tu tonla PeAk. Wlld ca l Bulte, and 5 11acont.. Paak•. Th. vater
developaen t . (whic h .till rrodu c . wel l) at White Rock and Cu e 5prln".
ttl re o ri g lnallv . . de to prcwtde the town of Ct . . with vater,
The
wate r waA hau l.d downhill fra. tha •• plac •• t o CI . . for . . ny y .... r •.
Then , ther is n out.tandina hoee.tead period hou •• md outbutldlnll
In rut nA (but • • lvI.able ye t) at • potnt betveen White lock. .nd CUl
Spring. The do.e .. c rt •• c ro•••d with a netvof'k of fa tot road.
dOl t tng fr oa th alnina and hOllelta.d period. that would u.k. ida. I
htk ing t r . n .. All tha elsen t. ut.t t o aana.e the Ci . . Ooee ••
pri.llive .r.a caterlna to d •• ert u.e on foot. Tha hi.tori c a.pe c t
of ., y Inter pr etative pr o lreo developed for the ar.a would be rich
In th el~ntl •• ntioned above.
It

'11nel and Mlnlna Cup.
""ere are. -.altitude of old .tne. and .intnl c _pa .cattered
t he Ea.l Hojave Plannf nR Un tt.
It la ay · aeUng that eff ort.
to pre" f'rve . pec tflc .tt • o r _tn vorlta vl11 be flultrated by th
! c t that th oae III tel tMt vere well-developed have been taken out of
th ..> ItUhltc do.atn and are nov private prope rt y.
It . . V be found that
11.'''' ( If tht- l.nd 8u rr <tundtnit at ne I tt •• I I publl ~ dtJIUtn. but that tht>
",Inc Jill ,'" [heDftclve .. ar tJ r lvft t property.
I t aay becc:ae I.t' ce ••• r v
11\,1 c(lnv,·rlten t for (h ... 'U,'1 to Interpret t httl a.p ct of f. a t Ho)avt"
ht"'turv "fro••1 dh t.lnce.'· n',ll raey bf' an dVllnt R 005 way t o do tt
Invw.,', ~c,· IU*" " "I lh~ (jnnit,'r ... t tl b. 3pp r eht!nded il r ound e.nnv _tnt
ltUb
lnttoq (..t.ll'"n
IKllt tull- lh~ rona of p1ftc~!'I developed for ",)lort.la
lo vull lit t th e rnad and vt~ w i gn. or floar kinJ o f " p., lnter
dt r ,·rtInM I(t ... ntitln t l' the v.Jrluu . 1nlnR dt.trlcts - /II •.,. ut ",hl.h ~'i Iw
'1ulll tii"t l n t
Tht.. to
.d I nt rpr e(Allon cou ld be factl1tot d bv to
.111

I1v~ r

It
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It . . y be found , on the other hand, rhl' 1<* of the
hi. t orie and pr1altlve rulna .nd a llee are I,tll tn the publlc da.uln.
Very (fN of the pro.pectora f raa the 1860. - for . . . . pie - bothered
t o obta in tttl. [0 the slt •• they i.proved.
If chele I lt •• c an be
ideot 1 (led . they alght be pt'otected aoJ r ••• rvee! {or lotte k 1net of
interpretative dev.lo~nt in the futur. There are .oae Itone ruln.
alon& ~c.donia (Anyon In the Provldence MountaiD' that are believed
by thl. VTltor to aD back to the . . rly daYI. Other urly alnea and
ruine ... y uia t in C.. ruther. Canyon In the Mev York Mountaina. Additional fteld vork 11 required to properly idlnt tfy .nd c ..... lly thel.
11 tea.

Hev Placa N. . . .
I believe the Ihortlae of puce n . . . . hearkentng bac k to
the early d.y. i. one of the . . In re.a.on. vhy lhe ri c h h1atory of the
£.a.t KaJ.ve PI.onina Unit 1. not appre c iated by I broader ludicmce.
Of the looa ,u t of f _OUI . . n who.e naMa and career. re connected
wlth the ar.a (c..rcft. Saith . \lhipple. lule. and o therl ) . nore are
r.eabered on the land. Holt of t.he pt.ce naM. that 10 b.c~ to the
o ld day. are deacriptive of natural fe.turu - Ilk •• for u I ... ple.
Pah-Ute Cr.ek. Rock Sprin& . Karl Sprins •• and Soda Lake. ~ here i_ an
abundance of n. . a reLatloa to the ratlroad. atnlna. ho.altead. and
cattla hutoriul pha . . . . but " Otlt none r . . ln1ece:nt of Ihe rich
d.y. of exploration and va,on road u.ee.

It 11 .y rec~nd.tton that effort, be ude •• ttxpedh 10'Jll y
a. poalible to cau•• ,cae of thea" f.-oua naM. to be pieced on aeoIraphical feltur . . 10 the taat Mojave Pla.nnina Unit. Goi nl throulh
the pr oc .. , of ,ettinl the f\&IM:. earabtl.h.d and oflielally approved
vill attract public attention and vtll ln it •• lf inc r . . . . publi c avarene. a of the rich hietortcal backlround of the area .
In the f " Uovinl
para,raph., I lev epecUie elt •• are noeiMteci for place n . . . . In the
&II.t KoJlve Plannin, Unit.
Fr . Francl.co Carcle. There" a p.ak in Sec tion )0 of
T . 12 . S R.ll.E (S.B.B.L. , ".) called Old Dad Hountoln. Thlo 10 one
peak 1n lIar . . . . . . of .ounte!n. - but, it 1. c lear to everyone lhat
the n _ "Old Dad Hount.tn" ref er. o nly t o thh peak . The .ountaln
a .1 I1 • a whole ha. no nAZle.
It v ould be co nfu.lng t o c all the enLlre
.aunt ln .... . "O ld Dad Mountain" o r "Old Dad 'iountafn." beeaua. only
• ft!"IJ mlle . "'lluth there ttl lrelld y Il .auntaln ran r wlth th t n. .e.
t .u 8H~ .t thltl th e n".e "Old r iJd Haunlaln" be ret.ln ud (thiB 18 n o ld
ruJlI , by t he w y) fClr lh
peak fn Sect ton 10 and that lh p nllele "Carci'ti
"taunt In a" t1e pplt e d to t h t. ntire ransc. Car e ,"_ p II c~ hy the ae
.ooolain. lwt c e In 1176.

Jededhb ScroDIl Saltb. About a all. oouch of Old D d
Hountatn thare 1. an l.pre •• lve canyon carved throuah the .l.untatruJ.
It has no officL.) n&IH un "PI, but It 18 .oeell. . . loc.aUy clUed
"Jack ••• C.nyon." It 1 • •)' fee llna that Jededlah Salth u ••d cht.
canyon on ht, lecODd trip t o CaUfornia.
If _are_ent can be .llnRd
amona learned h1.torlan l on that potnt (and I believe It can) , then
t rec~nd that [hi l ca nyon be na.ad "Jedttdlah Strooa S.lth CAnyon"
or at l ••• t "Salth Canyon. II
l.t. John Dr-lW. One of the .oat beautiful peaka 1n th. !.&.at
Hojave Plannlna lIDil 11 the unn. . d 6.991-foot peak in Section 1 of
T.I).N R. lS.! (S.B.B.L. 'H.l. One of t~e be .. vi .... d rnla " . . k h
fro. th hietorie ette It old c..p Rock Sprtnl.
I r.c~nd thAt
cht. pe:ak be naaed "John OrWi Peak" or tlDrua Put" to honor tt. John
Drua vho c cxaand.d the a".y pOlt at c..p Rock Sprlnl tn 1861. John
Orua v,.~ • Brlt-aen"ratlon Irilh t-iarant.
It "'a" unc~n for
luch Mn to obtain co_tl.ton. In the aray . He earved in the a~y
fo r DOr than thirty yeara. On July I, 1898. he laid dOWTl hi. 11fe
for ht . adopted count r y at Lhe a.ttle of San Juan Hill at Santta,o,
Cuba. Aa I re.ult of ht. death. one of hie .on. (Hulh A. Drua)
rec.eived I c~1 •• ton In the aray ~nd later bee-a• • Ueuten.ntaener.l. Thta Ion eerved in both world var. . . a lener.l. John
CrUII'1 o ther childran di.tinaul.htd thealelve. tn other valk. of
llfe. He would be an •• call.l)t .ubJ.ct to repruent the aiUtar,.
ph... e of Ea_t. KoJave hlatory by havto. htl nAae placed upon the land .
Edwerd 'itzaerald a.ale. Thh faaoua Merican frontier . . .n
and . t8t . . . . n w•• I •• oclated directly vith the hiltory of the &e . ..
Mojave PI nnina Unit (or about four year. (1851-1861). He v . . on
of the .oat .t e.dC.at aupporter • • nd pr<*Otera of the 35th Parallel
Rout ave r th year •. Othe r c~nttiea vith which h. h.ad .i.tlar
a._octation h.ve .een ftt to honor hla in thetr place n . . . . - e.I . •
Kinpan. "ril.OM and lakerafield, Cal1fo rnia.
10 Seetioo. 28 . 29,
12 , and)) of T.ll.N R.ll.E (S.B.B.L. ' " . ) and Section ~ of T.12.N
R.IJ.E there 11 • detached ranse of .aunt.ina that h.ve no fULIM. On
it . wo y fro. Rock Sprina and Govem.ent Hal •• va.tvard to Karl Sprtn •••
the. old 'iojav Road ran around the northern ectae of th.a. aountalna
(or,. dil tance of about tvo m11e..
Il would be of benefit for all
ulers of t he Eal t Mo j ave to have theae aountatnl n..ad 10 that they
may be dhti ngutahed fro. the Karl Houn t atn. whtch are about two all •
weet of thi . unna-...e ..i -: 'nle.
t rlcoa:aend that thJ. range of aountatn.
bt! nal:lted ..... le !it,lJntain." In honor of thie f..auB Aa rtcan who p.... ed
tht. way .0 aan y ti • • ove r a hundred year. a,o on rrande of the
grfJ te et nat tonal i.portan ce .
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of Ea.t Hojove P10nnlnl Unit hutory.

The purpol. of the l1at of refareDc•• that follow. l8 to
provide !U4 enalyate and planner. vlth • convenient auld. to the IIOlt
aport_nt doc.uaantary lourc •• dulin, vi th the hatory of the £all Mojave
Plannlnl Unit. Tho thlnk!nl 10 that t ho. . charled with .."o,_nt ... pon. lblllty [or thh rellon . ., Hnd It aped1ent to ... eable • llbrary
c onatltlolof the ileal 1n cht, I11t to aid thea in theIr work.

The .ininl hletory of the pl.naina unit 1. not adequately
tr •• ted in the publilhad literature. There are uny fragJDeDtl of chi.
hi.tory IClteared har e and there. Probably hundred. of referene ... to
ar • • • 1ne. and alDIn, occur to the literature of the State 01vllico of
HJ.M. and Ceoloay al ooe. Bu t thel. and other unrelated bit. of informatioo have not be-en a •• ociated .nd AnAlyz.ed .. beiDI p.rt of • whole.
The 10urc.I to be explored to underltand thi. l.aportant pha.e of plannlna unit hiltory iDcl ude the foll"",in8: county and Itate IIlning record.
pert_iains to the aiael , their production, and location; rel.arch In
,. ... a new. paper. for the entire lIioloS period (.t 1.ut 1863 through the
19301); and , interv1ew. vith participantl , 1000e of WOII are .tl11 liviDa.
Once th 18 docWleotary re.e.reh 11 accoepU..ahed , an axten.ive effort 1.
n ••ded to correl.te the Itory II told by the documentation vith the
ruina that can be found on the ground. Only after all thb work i.
done viii it be po •• ible to . valuate thil •• pect of [a.lt Hojave P1anDIns
Unit hiatory with confidence and indicate the .1te. of key pivotal
hiltorical lJIportance.

Ho.t of the publication. luted In thh blbltoaraphy de.l
dire c tly with the £alt Mojave: Plannins Unit. Katerial pertai n ing to
ad j acent or ootlylol ar ... or topic. only indirectly related to the
e..at Mojave Plaoninl Unit are lener.Uy .... cluded frOCI the liat. In
the c •••• o f exceptioM to thi. rule, explanatory co-.nt. are provided
to up!.,!n why the it...... included.
The tmpt.atlon to include th2 ..._•• ive Hterature pertlllntns
t o the are-at Hoh_va Indian Hatlon and the Colorado River reston adjacent
t o the pianDina unit hal been largely re.tlted.
The li.t includ •• all pertinent publiahed booka, . . sazine
arti c l •• , and it ... in loverrme.nt publicatioa. in the cOIIp1ler'I colle c tion. S01M: fev laanuecript itelll and newapaper article. are included
t hat v~re cOMid.red to be o f p.rticul.r interelt .nd laportance. For
th .a.t part, however . unpubUahed unulcripel and old newsp.per
uterial are not included .
MlIDat all article. thAt have appaared 1n Deaert Haaazine over
t he yurl t .... t pertain directly to the bat Moj.ve Planning Unit .re
in c luded in the l1.tinl.
In thl urly y•• r. , aoae of the.e .rticle.
cont.in accur.te and unique lource uterial provided by "old-ti. r l. "
The 1DOre recent .rticl . . are more of the "tr.vel" type, and luch
hi.t o ri e. l lnforaation . . 11 included ia aanerally not b . . ed on
aource aateri.l. Soae •• rly Weatvay. articlel are included 1n the
It.t In • • 100.
An anaIYIL. of the .our c e. IUlle.t. the (011owin, obs ervationl
\/1th I" g.rd t o the cOliprehenaivene •• and adequ.cy of exi.ting d ocwaenta ti on pert.ining to the hhtorlc.l •• pect. o f the £aat Mojo ve Pl a nnina
Un! t. The e.r ly pe.riod (.ay prior to about 18 70) i. v c ry adequa t e l y
cove r ed in the publllhed literature. Much r ~ae4rch ha s b een done . t he
i.po r tan t inf o raat i o n lour c e l hav e b een i d ent if i ed li nd e xpl o i t ed. and
the piece. ha ve b en put t ogether 80 that these ea rly phale. a r e clea rl y
unde r s t ood and t he I mport a nt h i s t o ri c al s it es ca n be ide n t if i ed and
In t r jl r e t ed with confidenc e.

Ltkcw1se , t he r tli lroad aspec t 8 of t he h i s t o r y of the p l onnln g
.. ntr ,Ir .ldequRte l y tr ea t ed . n vit) Myri ck ' s book Railroads of Nevada
an.! 1;...18tern r. I Ho rni a - t he Sou th e rn Road. (se Refe r en ce No . 9) b(' l ow)
pr ()v t tJe ~ near l y a ll t h e da t ll n ced ed t o und c r s t anrl t h h
Impo rt an t ~'8pec t

The c.ttle indultry and homeatead aapects of eaat Mojave Plannina Unit hiatory are more ill-defined .nd poorly understood th.n .ny
other ph •• e. There ia no body of technic.l literature de.ling \11th thia
.ubject .a there il w1th the laJnins ph •• e. The lourcel {roea which the
.tory could be recon.tructed include the follovtng: review of county
land record., .rea newlpaperl, and interviews wi th partie lpantl .nd
d •• candent. of participant. (preluz:ubly this vill result io the revel.tion of private documentation). Bec.u •• of the fie r ce conflict t h. t
aiated between homelte.d and cattle intereats , it 1.. believed that t he
perIanal interviewa .Ipect of this relearch ia of the grc.tut i.aportanee. Not aany ye.r. rauia when it wl11 ati l l be pOlaible to interview
the actu.l p.rt1cipantl in chil drama . The pro.pect of the t!lacov ry of
extenaive docUJIent.tion bearina on thil period 18 very real.
The hiatory of Patton ' l Delert Traininl Center i l fairly veIL
Itnovn. Sit. Sidney L. Keller ' . ""cellont hhtory (Reference No. 87
below) il .v.ilable to Bureau planne r a . . vell •• deta11erl aap. drawn
by the .l"1Iy .t the time. However, it should be pointed out that many
more re c orda pert.inina to the Delert Training Center or C-AKA exilt
(1IOlI tly 1n the National Archives) ond might profitably be reviewed a.
e.x plol t . t1o n o( the hhtorlcal resources of the planning unit prolresles.
The re80ur ces available include relativel y larae numbers of photosrapha.
Bette r information i8 ne ed d on th e plan of operati ons ond
de t a i ls of e xe cuti on o f th e Desert Strike operation of 196~. It might
be po.a lb lc to obtn1n s ome o f the ba Ric do c umentation explaining plans
( rom t he a nDy. Sec urit y c l 88s1H c at'lo n may be a pr obl em . At l e a s t the
lIrmy s hould b e inf o rmed that th ~ BtH i o interes ted in knOWing the s tory
o f th e man euve r.
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LITERATURE CITED

Ande r eon . "Week.end Treuure Hunting , Of Desert Hagaz.ine

(Feb ru ary , 1970) , pp . 10-11. £mph. . ia in thia article io on
t reu ure hunting a r ound ,",orld War 11 tralnlng caapa . The
Pr ovid en ce , Marble, and Clippe r HouDtaina are included in the

a r ea of consider ation.

2. Anon)'1llOUI , Kac.donian Silver Ledge Co.pany , California (Buffalo:
Rockwell , Baker ' Kill , printer. , 1865) . Thle 11 a twenty-page
i t ea o f p r OllOtlonal literatu r e de.acrlblng the mines In the
Hacedonian or Rock Sprins_ Hining Dlstrlct. Thi. Is an lIIIportant iteD to t he Ealt Mojave Planning Unit. There 18 • copy
in the coUection. of the California Hletorlcal SOCiety.
3. Anonymoua. The Pl ute Co.paar of '-llfar" 1& and Nevada. Th la
t venty-three pase i tem of promotional literature de.crihea In
slowln, terat: tbe potential of the mines around IV8npah near
the no r th border of the Ea,s t Mojave Planning Unit. It wa.
printed i n 1870. There i8 a copy in the collectiona of the
8ancrof t Libra r 'y . Un i veraity o( California, 8erk.eley .
4. Levia E. Aubury , State Hineraloaiat, The Copper Reeource. of
California (S.cr ....nto: 1908). Thla v.a !aoued by tho CaHfornia State Klnina Bureau, California H.J.oes " Geology Division ,
a. BuUeUn No. 50 , September , 1908. Pagu 325 through 340
cover San Bernardino County . A number of .1nes in the !aat
Mojave Planoln, Unit are included. There are photograph. of
Copper World Hine, Kanvel (tOVll) , the nelter at Needles , and
the raaoua Orange 8lo.s01l Hine 10 the Old Dad Hountaina.
5. Philip J. Avlllo, Jr., POrt Holave (Arizona) Territory: 1859-1865 ,
Unpubl11hod H.A. theola , Uriveraity of San Oiego, 1969. Fort
Mojave was .ieuated on the Arizona bank of the Colorado River
in the _idet of the Mohave Indian vill "&e.~ j ust outlide the east
Hoj.ve Planning Unit. The hlotory of Port Hojave Is l.mportantly
related to eveota io the planning unit, particularly 1n the
pre-1870 perlod. Thi. article , and the other one on Fort Mojave
by Avillo, are included 1n this listing to provid'! BU1 planners
with. good general reference and guide to Bource. on this
important subject.
6. Philip J . Avilla. Jr. , "Fort Mojave: Ou t pos t on the Upper COlorado,"
Journal of Arizona History (Slimmer. 1970), pp. 77-100.
7. Alle n H. Bassett and Donald n. Kupfer, A
in the Southea8tern Molove Desert (Son
Dlvision of Hines lind Geology . 1964).
(forty-three page. plus l a rge foldi ng
the eastern Mojave Deae:-t.

Geologic Reconnais8ance
Franc i sco: California
A ri f but useful report
- » on the 8eology of

8 . Mary Beal, ItNuts for the Native l.4rder," Desert MagaZine (Hay, 1943),
p . 17. An article by a famous desert noturollat pertaining to
pinyon tree s and nuts w1th emphosis on the New York/Providence
Hountains region.
9. Geo rge W. Beatt 1e (cd.), "The Diary of John Brown. 1862, II Hiator ica l Society of Southe rn Cal Hornio Annual Publications, Vol. XIII
(Part IV, 1927). pp. 360-364. John BrOlIn traveled over the Hojave
Road in June of 1862 to establish a ferry It the Fort Mojave (the
fort \/a8 temporarily abandoned by the army at the time) cr08sing
of the Colo rado kivcr. Ills very brief journal 18 reproduced 1n
this article. His trip And his journal have been described and
quoted 1n the published literature very much out of proportion
to their importance. ThiS is probably a result of the journal
being much morc readily available than many of the others that
describe tronslt ll of the Mojave Road 1n the early days.
10. George W. Beattie and Hel~n P. Beatti ,. , Heritage of the Valley
(Oakland: Biobooka , 1951). This i s prob.bly the beot history
1n existence of the county in "'hich the East Mojave Plannlng
Unit 1s situated. Elllphaois in the book 18 on San Bernardino
Valley history. Still, it provides needed backsround material.
11. Ceorae W. Beottie (trana.), "Diary of Fr. Joaquin Pasqual Nuez ,
Hlnl8ter of San Gabriel and Chdplaln of the expedition Agalnot
the Hohave Indians, Begun by Lieutenant Cabriel Horaga , November ,
1819 , " San Bernardino Museum Association Quarterly, Vo l. II
(Winter t 19S5) . This important document de.scribes Lieutenant
Moraga's unsuccessful atte=pt to reach the Hohave homeland in
1819. He entered the East Mojave Planning Unit and probably
turned back sOCIE!\o'here near the present Kelso.
12. L. Burr Belden. For many years L. Burr Belden "'rote weekly
articles that vere published in the San Bernardino Sun-Tele~ram
on Sundays under the heading " History in the Making Series.
A number of these dealt with the early history of the old Mojave
Road - or "Old Government Road," 88 it is called in the artlcle •.
The [0110\lin8 are the titles and issue date s of the ones of interest to the East Hojave Planning Un it.:
"Whipple's Survey Opens Rood for Much Comoerce" (Jan . 13 , 19S2).
"ind ian Attacks Besct Mailmen, Mojave Stoges" (Jan. 20, 19S2).
"Brown Build s Toll Rood in Cajon. AlICo ferry At Co lorad o"
(Jan. 27 . 1952).
"Marl Sp rin g, bu t Dot on Hap. Once Fort for Art:lY" (April 8. 19 56).

":iossac r e Krings S tart of Army' d Forts on DeAcrr" (Hay 13 . 1956).
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"Plute Hill Fort Bcst Preserved Mojave OutPC8 Cll (Hay 20 , 1956).
"Indian Raids, Death Stalked Desert Tr ails" (Dec . 14 , 1958).

"Oesert For ca Erected AgaInst Indian. Seek to Guard Mojave
TraU. Again. t Raid." (Jan. 26 , 1964).
"Soldier'. Life 1n Old Mojave Fo rt a Ho t Too Pe r i l ous"
(Feb. 2 , 1964) .

"Camp Cady : Army Out post a Century Ago" (Ju ne 21 , 19 64) .
13, L. Bu r r Belden , "Vande r bi l t Ranks High on List of Rich , Wild Campa , "
San Bernardino Sun- Telegram , November 30 , 1952.
14. L. Burr Belden , " Dr ought , Bulle t s Combine to End Lanfalr FarlU , 1I
San Bernardino Sun-Telegr am , October 21 , 1956. One of the few
publ1.hed items de.Ung vi t h the homeB t eader pe r iod in the Eaat
Mojave Planning Unit.

15 . t. Burr Beld'ln , llOuel to Death Drops Curtain on Farm Area , " San
Bernardino Sun , May 31 , 1962 . This ar t ic l e tella about the
discovery of an old grave near Pah-Ute Hill by Jal:!lles H. Karrigan
and o t h r a.
17. L. Bur r Belden , "Highway 66 - The Mojave Deser t I s Reatleaa Lifeline . "
Dese.rt Ma gazi ne (Februa r y , 1963) . pp. 8-1l. Interc.ating 8tory
about th i s !amoua highway tha t runa aloog the southern edge of
the Eaar Mojave P1aoni ng Un it.
18. L. Burr Be l de n, "Forgoet n Army Porta of the Hojove , 1I The Westerners
Brand Book No . 11 (Lo. Angele., Lo. Ange1e. Corral of t he lIeate.r nera , 1964) , ~p. 94-102. This artic l e tell. the .tory of the
8nay post. along the Mojave Road 1n the Eaat Mojave Planning
Unit. Fort Pah-Ute , Rock Spri ng , and Marl Springs are all
given aome treatment.
19. William A. Bell. Hew Tracks io North America (New York : Sc ribner,
lIelford & Co ., 1870). Bell was ... ociated with the Palmer RaUroad Survey. of 186 7-1868. The book provide. information on the
expeditions on both the 32nd and 35th parallel routc s. It does
not include any first-hand iofonllatlon pe r tai nin g to the £aa t
HoJa ve Planning Uni t . It9 value is in ~hc backgrou nd information for Palmer ' s su rv eys thac it provides.
20 . Rnlph B. Biebe r (cd . ) , in co llaboration with Ave r a.m B. Bender,
Exploring Sourhwe.te rn TraU s 1846-1854, Vol. VII (G l endale,
The Arthur 11. Cla rk Co ., 19 38). Page. 353 through 383 of thi.
book contain th e ove rl and Jou rn a l s o f Francois-X. Aubry for
h1s 1853 and 1854 tre ks over t he 35th Parallel Rou l e w1th noteR
by the cd i tors.
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21. Carey S . Bllss , William Hayes Hilton Sketches in the Southwest
and Mexico 1858- 1877 (Lo. Ange1ea' 08WOOO'. Book Shop , 1963) .
W.H. Hilton vas one of the early miners in the Rock Springs
Hining District . The Benr y E. Huntington Library in Ssn Harino
owns a collection of his sk.etches. Some of these sketches are
pubU.hed in this book. Sketches 12 aod 13 are viewa of the
in. ide of HUtoo'. cabin a t Silver Hill in the Rock Springs
district .
22 . Lt. John erego ry Bourke , Unpub !lshed Diary , United States Hilita r y
Academy, West Point, New York. In Harch of 1876 , Lt. John C.
Bourke p48sed over the Mojave Road in coaapany with Ceneral
George Crook. and party. His diary containa his impre8sions of
thi s desert cros8 ing. First-hand military accounts for the
EaSt Hojavo Plan ning Unit from the 1870s arc scarce . Bourke ' a
impress io ns arc brief but important.
23. Hichae l J . Brodhead, A Soldier-Scientist in the Americsn Southwest
Being a Narrative of the Travels of Elliott Coues . Ma i s t.aot
Surgeon , U.S.A . • with his Observations upon Natural History
(Tucson: Arizona Historical Society , 1973) . Coues l impo r tance
to the Eas t Mojave Planning Unit is derived from his translation and editing of the Carctfs diary and slao f r om h1a own
travels and observations over the Mojave Road in 1865. This
volume provides hitherto unavailable biographical infonution
about Couea and also describes hi . movements in Arizona and
Ca lifornia during the 1860•.
24. Edgar A. Brown , "The Manvel I Knew , " Wesr:ways (Oc t ober , 1956),
pp. 22-23. An interesting account of Manvel with o l d picture.
by a man who lived there aa a boy.
25 . B.W. Browne, "White Chost of the Houneaina , " Deser t Ma gazine
(June, 1971) , pp . 20-21. Brief travel article dealing with
Providence ghost t own.
26. Bll1 Brya n, "Saga of the Sagamore , " Desert Hagazine (July, 1964) ,
pp. 20-21 . Brief trav e l article dealing w1th thie well-known
mine i n the Nev York Hountians.
27. Califo rnia De pa rtme nt of Parks and Recreation, Division of Beaches
and Parks , "Lower Colo rado River and Desert Study - C1m.a Dome ,
Sa lton Sea. Whipple Mountain s , Picacho , Hitchell Cavern s "
(Februa r y , 1966) . Those part s of thi s study that pertoin t o Chuo
Dome and Kitchell C.lverns a r €= ap plicab l e to the Eaa t Mojave
Planning Unit.
28 . Edwa rd Cn rlson, "The ~n rtilll Expe ri ences of the Ca l i£orn1a Volunteers." The Overland Mo nthly, Vol. Vll Second Sc ri e s (May , I b86).
CLl r hon \Jab 3n cnlLsted Cl4n .... ith onc of the companics of the
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HoJov< Rood , 1972). Thl. book tell.
place bet\lcen the d 8ert Indian.. and
July 29 , 1866 . Il 18 of Inter •• t to
Unft becl1utie oome of the evcn t 8 lhat
ocru rred in lho un t l.

I.th InrBotry, Colifor ni a VoIunltJlJrtl , that trnvcluJ nv.,,. the
Hojovc Rood in HIt)' of lti63 to rC~6rrltion "'ort Hoj(IYU , tho (OrL
havln~ becn tempo rorIJy lJbllOdoncd during the Civil Wor.
lit.'
provides nn I_port I.t de8crlption of the rQutt.' 1n Id8 we I I-written
narrative.
19 . Kob Carr , " Night RJde In Arizona (Verdi: SOK~bruHh Pre sH , 1'168).
In June of 1866 , Hoses I.ittle Wll ti killed by Indi a ns In
mlner'H
cobin t,n lhe Hacndonlon Htnlng D18tri L In whot 18 now co l led
the New York Hountaln", probab l y ncur Cll rrutliur s Cu n y., n.
tllitJ
brief booklet dOlicrlbc fi c itizen n !b I'OI'lH(' til thIs murder with
pnrltcular cmphou18 on the act tvl r le s Hf WI 1110.lIl II. Itnrdy.
In
tho booklet the event 18 placed 111 Ariz-onn tn s toud of Ca lH a n.l a
wher e it properly belongfl.

30. tha r1ull t. Carroll, The Govcrnlknt' H Impor tAtion uf CnEDcl": A
1118lorlcol Sketch (Wo.hlngton: Gov.rOJllcnr Printing Office , 1904).
ThiS pub llcaUon i 8 Cir cu lar No. 5J o f the Bureau o f Animal
Industry, U.S. Ocparllll"nL of Agriculture.
It 1.. nn ccurattl
and wcll-rcHoarched poper. HallY s ub sequent came l \.Ir I ters hove
be.nefi tted from Jl.
It Is onc of tho ba tt Jc d OcWDc ntH o f came l
oxpcrimcn~ lit nature.
)1. Ucnn l o G. Cnlcbler , "Look t o the t.: l aaa Oomc ," Desert H.agazlnc
(April , 1967) , pp. 8-9. A "rl·f arLlcl. aboul the ClIO Uo"",
lind co nslJeratlon of the arOll f o r incluHiun Into the State
Park SYH te.• •
)2. l)cnnlti G. Ca s bier, Callp £1 Uorad o , Arhona Territory (TL1Dpe:
Arizona 1118torico1 Fou ndation , 1910). Thls 1& the sLo ry of the
army pOlt ..a ln taln"d In the year. l867-l869 In £1 IJorado Cailon
on the Co lorado R1ver about t\.lcnty-( ive 1I11es below ",hero Hoover
0411 18 now local d.
It I s o f interest to the P.48t Hojavc f-! "nnins Unl t because some of the carl test mining activity fn the
eas tern Mojavc Deflcrt took pl ce In P.I Dorndo Ca fton and the
road Lo that place from 1.011 Angel '11 \.148 the Hojovc !toad most of
thlt \.l ay. Early traveler s uticd th e Mojave Road to 0 point six
lOll •• a. l of Rock Spr in g (just Houlh o f C; rOllO 111110) IIh"r
lhore Itl nn intersection. At Lhl n polnL the f.l Dorado Cnfton
ro d ong led northclJst POti InM in th o vi c inity of \lherc SCllr c h l.tKht. HCVBd ••• 18 now l oco l t·d.

11. 1J('nnlli G. CU8 'bl e r , t arleton's IJah -U t Lnm ot n (Norco: Ta l 'u 01
th e Hojllvc Koad , 191 2 ). This book toll H til" Hto ry of the
r{unr,llMn conducted by Cap t. '.tmed II. C, lrielol1 ngflinHt tho Ot..' ul'rt
)',ill -U terl III 1860 .Ind r\.' llrUduCCH aJ} thl.' off i cio,, } r cpo r l H (\.Itth
!D1'P't) knlJ".m t r. CXINl. Tht!Hl.' ,lurUlZwll t ti nrl' nt Lilt:" gn'OlCHf
tralwrl !Jl\ n' to tilt' pnrl ,/ " l ll t ury nf th e ~a» t MoJ 4'V .... J'lnnnlnK (Jilit.

1~.

obout a battle that to ok
the army at Camp Cady on
lh. Ea. t Hojavo Plann ing
l ed up to th t s battle

OonnlH G. Casobler, Cnllp Rock Spring . Cal ifornia (Norco: Talo& of
the HOJav. Roud , 1973).
book II • comp l e te hl.lory of the
urm>· POtfl nauinLoln d Dt Rock Spring on the Hojave Road In t11e
Yt!u r s 1866- 1868. All army report I known to ex ist thAt pertain
to the site Art! prlntcd In thc book.
.

",1.

16. Ocnnlti C. Caschier , fort Pah-Ute , California (Norco: Tale8 of the
HoJnvc Jtoad , 1911.).
Thts book contoin8 4 cOCIplete history of
th t! Pl1h-Uu~ Creek ti tle and reproduces all the old army documents
known to cxis t that perta in to It.
11. Oe lm t 8 I; . Cn84!b J cr , The Ho lave Road (Norco: Tn loti of the Mojave
Rood , 197~). Th l . I. a complete hlutory of the Mojave Road
rrom (h e carlJesL times to th e completion of the Southern
Pacific H.lll1rond (now A.T. b S.P.R.R. Co.) In 1883.
lH. Uonn18 G. Ca8ebier I TI1C HoJave Road 1n Newspnpers (Norco: Tale.
o f the Mojavo Road, 1976). A cOIIIp llatlon of extract. frOOl 166
nell.poper a rt l e le l fraa the period 1851-1883 pertalnlns lO the
htutory or Lhp old HOJllYO Road.
)'1.

f.vc rctl 8. Cha ffee, Jedcdtoh Smith in Californ ia, Unpublished H.A .
lhoBlb, UnlverRity of California , Derkel y, 19 30. A usefu l Item
1n und ers tandlng ,llc activities of Jcdediah St ronH Smi th In
Ca lifornia In 1826-1827.

4(J. Ilonald Cha put, Fran cois-X. Aubry - Trader , Tra11.ake r nnd Voyaseur
In lh . Sou thlle o l 181,6- 1854 (Glendale: The Arthur II. Clark Co. ,

197 5). ",1. book I. a COllII' I lo hlography of Aubry and contain.
HccrlonH On his trtpo to Ca lifornia In the year. 1852-18 5~ and
o( 1118 t\l O CrO tH. tnR, N of the eaotern Hojavc Descrt during that
·arly pert od.

41. IV>h'-'rt

(; la 8~ C}eland, nlc Ca ltle on a Thouaond 111118 (San Hortno:
fht· lIunliuKl o n 1. 1brnry, 1964), Under thc title "H.o88acre on
r ! ':"'-:.~ , " t I ,
nn !' rnr. , n l ol. n lll 110 I1J'1J'1pnd1x (pORCH 264-21)
'" I rTlpu rlWIl dl.'TflUnl il l tile __')eP ·,leoC("N ot lhe (IrHL cm iRrnnt fl
Ih,n at t empted Lo 11M' H\.'II
•
V"("Ul Kn,ld t tl rl'n h Ca ltforut n.
' hI dC'UHJlll W,t
\Jrtlt __~ I hy 1.1. " ...... \.
.. "f the pllrlt('(poJnt R
Inel I.Ht·1" II \.I, " -"n,,.,,," ("ullfurnln "'lilt' mnke r .

I. ...

(IIU ...• .. (el!. I. lr.,nH.) . I)n tht~ frntl of d S)onl .. 11 1'1"n~
Ir t.. '!.. IIJ .. r 17 l',- 177f, (2 voJ;· .-;-ti'Mly;;-~rr:-,n ch. I', ii;;j,,,,·r.
l'ifj'(if.-ThIH ",:,-.:Tr;:-!mporttinl lo h· f'.U.l t HoJoy' Pl fl nnlnK Unit
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on two c.ount.. Pirl t , it pr08ente • tranalatlon of the Ca r el_
diar y cover Ins hi. trek of 1776 throush the plunlns unit.
Second, it present s notea Crom 4 diary COUG8 himself kept during
an 1865 cro •• lng of the Mojave Road {rOIl Arlz.ona t o Ca Uf o rni a .
This diary 1& not known to exiae allevhere. The unfortunate
thing ab out Couee ' books 1. that he 1.lumed that Ga r els traveled
the 9amb tratl 10 1776 acrOSB the aaa t ern Hojave Dele rt that
Co u8e traveled 1n 1865.
In {act, howev e r, Ga f c i s ' westward
tfok W4 8 about twenty mSles lou t h o f the Mojave Roed . The late
Judge Dhc Van Dyke , ca r efu l desert h i s t or ian, understood this
ond pointed out Co ue s ' error In an artic l e that was published
1n 19 27 (8 c under Von Dyke I 8 name 1n th III list log) • Many I
however, have 1snored Van Dyke ' 8 work ond have gone on believ i ng
int e rpretati on . nlis has rtulu h :ed 1n the erection in

Co UCH '

r ecent yea r s of a plaque t o Ca rcle at Ha rl Spring8 with the
cla1m that thi e s pot W08 th e Pozo de San Juan d e Oi 08 mentioned
tn the Ca rci. journal - which it ID08t ce rtainly wae not.
I,).

Harriaon C. Onle , The Ashley-Smlth Expl o r ation. and the Dhcovcry
oC a Cen tral Route to th e Pacific , 1822-1829 (Cleveland, 1918).
This ea rly wo rk helped Identify Jededlah Smi th ' . Impo rtont
con tri butions to early explorotio n in tho American Wo s t.
It
1& one of the baeic doc ulilents o( Jedediah Smith h i s t o ry.

M•. Alonzo E. Dovis , Pione er OaY8 In Arizona by One .." .0 Wa s There

( Arl zona Collection, Arizona S tat e Univcra i ty), Dovil. fir s t
traveled over the Hojave RDad to Ariz.ona with the Ca l1f o rnia
Volunteers in 1863. He se rved at Fo rt Mojave f o r tw o yeoTs and
after bei ng di8charged r etumed to no rthwest Arizonn t o bec ome
o n e o( it s leadtng citizens for uny yea r ll, In t ld ff i mpo rtant
unpubli8hed reminiscence , he d08crlbe s seve r a l tron s 'ta over
the Mojove Road.
P rho ps IDOtll importantly he In c lu d e s materiol
desc ribing the murd e r of Hosea I~ it tl 1n Lhe Rock Springs Htntng
Di s tri c t ln 186~ snd the retaliation taka n by the citi zens of
Hardyville and Mohave Cit y IIga i nst the dOlcrt Indians.
I, S. lIorr1 80n Doy le, itA Boy ' s Eycvtew of the Wtld We st - Pu rt II Ne edl eR

1901-1904 and Port III Needles 190~ - 1906 ," Dosert Hasozlne (N ov.:mb e r, 19S9), pp. 16- 18 6 ~O-t,l, and (J.nunry, 1960), pp. 18- 196
n . nlc a c two arU c l ed c onto tn It good f ir aL - hand Itc c ount o f
N ce dl~ 8 dur in g th e pe r iod that minC H ,", e r e Dc tlv e I n th e ERtl t
Ho lov c Plannin g Un' l "'h e n Need I cs s e rved U8 a sh t pp I n g nnd o r ,'I'rOC CtuJ tng cent e r f o r l hl' a r en .

'f',.

Anron Itud l uy ~I nl l Alv in f1 l rkcw lr th , " ';hI1M l T"wn u f lh . Ho I ,ly e . '1
W(ohlWlJj'1!. (Novcmb,'r , I?I.I ).
A lOot! ;Jrll c l c " I; oul l ilt.' )!hOH t t o',.,"
u f " r uvftlcncl.' wlLh pho l oJotl"aphH Hht)wln~ "utat· o f llu· huJll ll1 KN
hcf" r p tllt.· y wc r ,' bntl l y vnnrln t iled.

No . 13 (Los Ans""l , : Lo, Angeles Co rral of the Weste : ners, 1969) ,
pp. 1l 3 -1 43. AI (; en. Will iam I. Palmer'. su rveyo r s worked th ir
way through the ea. tern Hojavc Deter t in January of 1868 , they
planted s tokes tn the 8and to ma rk the pll t h of thei r proposed
rai lroad.
In recenl yea r s, on e of Palmer' s 8 to ke Ilne. ha. been
r e d 1acovered by Mr. Edwards . The segme nt of the lin e he found
1s l ocated north of th e town of Twentynine Palm8 , Cal ifornia.
Hr. Edwards ' d 1acovcry and reaea r ch are docume nted 1n thi ti
e xce llent artic l e.
It 1s applicable t o the Ea s t Mojave Plannlng
Unit becausc 81ml1a r searching may r evea l the locatlon of Pa l mer ' s
8 take 11 n8s in t he sout h e rn part of th at arca t oo.

48. E.I. Edwo rd s , TIle Enduring Dunt (Lao Ansel ea: The liard Ritch1e
Pres o , 1969). Thl8 18 a deocrlptlve blbl10sraphy oC litera ture
pc rt ain l. ng l !. the Cal if o rnia de ee rt a . Publicat i on details arc
pro vtd ed ... :"out each ltefl ond the co ntent s of many are discu.sed
at length. Th18 volume is the co rner . tone for any co llect ion
aC dele rt books .
49. Hax Ferguson , "lIunt1n8 Foas lls in PrOV idence," Dese rt Ha ga z. in e
(March , 1968) , pp. 10- 11. Travel article on lh e Hltchell
Ca verns o nd Prov id e nce area.
SO. O.J . Piak (0 8 Lold to Phl1ip Johnston) , "Treas ur 8 (rOIl Vanderb ilt, "
1I.8 twayS (June, 19S2), pp . 22-23. Good 1nCor... tlon o n Vond.rbllt.
The arti c l e W8S prepared by d e sert w-riter Phtl ip J ohn s ton frOli
Info ...... tlon provided by O.J. Fisk who actuall y live d at Vanderbilt.
~I .

Co ltn Fletcher , TI1e Thou.and-H i le SUDDCr (B e rkele y: lIowell-North,
1964). TI,l . book tolls th e sto r y oC flet c her ' s hike from the
Hex i can bo rd e r to the Or egon border along the easte rn (dele r t)
e dge of California. 11 18 r out t ook hlm throunh th e Ea s L Mojave
Plannlng Unit.
In pRssing through th e des e rt c ountry , Fl elcher
h 1kcd betlJeen previously cached 8u ppUea o f wat e r. This Is a
tech niqu e thnt cou ld open d 8er t areas (particularly th e East
Mojave) LO c ro ss-coun try hiktng to a IlUcll larger extent than
l hey orc nov used fo r that purp08e. Thle has b en a v ry popular
boo k by • flllllOU8 hiker.
It was o rl slnally publi s hed In 1964 .
My co py I:/.hOW8 thDL it ",a s 1n ir s e tghth pr1n tin g b y 19 70 .

';2 . \01" 1 t e r ~'o rd , "We Campe d in Bandhec Canyon , " Dc-serL Hasa %. in c (PebI"u{) r y , 19 /.1) , PI). 7-9. A good a rLtcl e hy a w<.' ll-known d escrt
.... r it l-r On "lIo l c- ln - l he -\Jnll l l 1n the Pl"o vl dence Mou n ta ins r CK i on .
', 1. \.IulU.:r ~· ()r · l , "nn rl Sp rln g ," H.'s c r t !'t4 sadn .., (Scp l ,~mht.'r , 19\1) ,
II. 'll•.
A hrtcf o rti c l e a bou t l id hLtaortc' rlcdC Tl wlHc r hole.
Jft. '..'.Ill,'

:'1"
lU ll

~vnJ, ' An olt.! Fu rt KOlld . " ~tllHazt.nc (tltlv~mb('r , J9bS, .
)() 11. An hl"llrlt· abou t tht.! f't(,).lV , Ku.ld , lIul(··ln-th·-Wa ll,
lhe • l'l toO 'Ju nc,,; .

HI

S~. Harlan D.

Fowler. Came ls to Callforn1a (Stanford: StA nford University Pre •• , 1950-)-.- Thl. 1B on of the balite studied of the
came) experiment.
It contalna no Information directly applicable to the East Mojave.

56. W Iter N. Fdckatnd , A Century of Coll(ornio Poat Offices 18~8 to
19S' (O.kl.nd: A Phllatellc Reoe rch Society Publication , 19S5).
~8 1)6 through 147 of thh book co ntain 8 llsttng of the post
offices maintaIned tn 5 n Bernardino County up through 1954 .
Hany frail the East Mojave Planning Unit are ln c luded.
57 . John Colvin (cd.), A Record of Travels 10 Arizona and CaU f ornia
177S- 1776 (San Pr nc I.co: John lIoweU Books , 1965). Th 18 book
prcaent8 a modern tranalotion of the Cored's Journol documenting
hla troyola of 1775- 1776, including his transit s of the East
Hojove Plonnlng Unlt. TI10 book 18 h ndy for the conciseness o f
the pre8cnlotion. TIlcre are very few notee.

58.

t::rle Stan ley Ca rdner , The Delert 18 Yours (New York: Wliliam
Horrow 6 Company, 1963). Huch of thlo book of adventure by
mystery wrIte r Ga rdner tokes p l ace 1n country adjacent to the
Eil8t Hojnve Planning Unit on the south and wesl. The Granite
Mountains (within tho planning unit) receive some attention.
DoUbtless, because of the (ue o( the author and the wide dlstribut ion th 18 pub l1cat 10n has rcco ived , th i& book has probab ly
been 'nflue ntlnl in 8uggost1ng attitudes and operating styles
toword dcsert use and exploration by recrcation18t8. C"rdner
makes usc of 4-whccl drives , atOlorHcootera , and helicopters
to explore the remotest co rners o( the desert 1n his quesl (or
lost mlncs.

's9. William It. Coetzmann , Army Exploration tn the Americlln West (New
Haven : Yole UnLverAlty Pr a8, 1959). Thle cla8sLc 8tudy 18
useful in a8808s1ng the sLgntficonce and national relevance
the various army su rveys th t touched on the £last Hojove
Plannlng Unit In the 18S08.

o(

60. l.cRoy R. IInfen , The Overland Hall , 1849 -1869; PrOlloter of Settlement . Precursor of RoJ troods (Cleveland: The Arthur II. Cl rk
Co . • 1926). "Il~ go noral work on the var10us ove rland mall
routes chot preceded the rail ronds includc8 an tmportont Chap ll!r
o n the KanSAS Ctly-co-Stockton route thnt rOil a long lhe JSt h
I'orol l el KUUlC p08H lng through the PIiRt Mo1avc Pl nnnillJt Unit
In IbS8-18S'J.
6J. leRoy IL lIafen. The H,'untaln ~cn lind the Fur Trild · of lli · For
WC'l l (10 vol s ; f: lcndalc:
The Arlhur II. (: lnllt 1 0. , 19t1 S- 197 2).
=n;t;; ti ed" 1i coul .lin H hlogr.lphlcnl flkcl ch (, !1 _tl ttl!' m,mnl.lln m('n
and thefr actlvlll ~H In th £' AmorJcon We s l. ,\ 11 the lr:IPtwrH " I
Importance WhUiH! netlv l tlCB touched the L.U. l ~ ~ ( J l:lVC Illano.nK
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Unit are Rccounted for In lh ...' books . FACh hl ogro1phl c al sketch
has bibltographlcAl referen c es Indl altngwhert..· udcJ1tlonal .nfOnDation on the indiv idu al and hltt l\(: tl vltl~8 c ould be lo cn l d.
This se l I .. an lnvaluuble aid In dortlng OUl lh~ coapll c ul d
ca r eers of the mountain men . quiu, n lar8'-' number or whOCI are
or Imp o rl n ee l O the planning unit.
62. W.k. Halliday. "We ":Xplored the Winding Sla lr Clave ," !le.erl
MIIgu.tn (Decemb r, 19S5), pp. U-19. A thorough .~ of
an exploration of thl. Interesting cave near Mitchell Cavcrnd
in the Providence MounlainH.
6). Jnmes H. Harrigan , "A LonK-Ago Hurder at Plute Springs . " Deflert
Hagazlne (October , 1962). pp. 8-10. An account of the dIs-

covery and e.xcavalion of an old grave ncftr Poh-ULe Creek by
prospectors and the Sa:! Bernardino County Museum.
64. Jomes H. Harr 19an , "\lorsh ippcr s o( the Red -Ta 1 led Hawk," Desert
MIIgnlne (September , 1968) , pp . 26-29. An article dealing
principally wtth Mohave Indians but with a s ignificant amount
of material perlaLning to the Mojave Road.

6S. lIerbert H. Hart , Old Forta of the Far \Ieat (Seattle: SuperIor
Publishing Compa ny , 1965). This book cont4Lns a chapter entLtled "Road AcrotiH the Mojave (pp. 111-1 26). Of interest to
the Ea.el Mojave Planning Untt are itcms on Fort Pluto , Cal LCornloj Camp Rock Spri ngs , Ca Ufornia; and. Camp Harl Spring8 ,
California.
66, Weldon P. lIeald. "With Patton on Desert Maneuvers," ~
Hagazt.nc (July, 1960) , pp. 6-7 6 24. Artlcle by 0 lion ..ho
served under Patton at the Desert Training Center.

67 . Francis 8. lie Ltman , lIistorlcal Resister and Dictionary of the
United States Arll..x (2 vols. i Woshington: Gove rnment Printing
Office , 1903; reprint ed .• Urbnna: Univ~r81ty of rl1inoi8 l)re0 8 ,
1965). TI, l . Indispensab le aid to IDlIltory hl8tory glves an
uu tlin e of th e ca reer of every coaals8tolled office r In the
regular United Sla l es Army (rom the Lime of ilS estab lishment
until 1903. The t.arecrH o( 811 thc or f 1cer A o( thf' r(>8u lor Irmy
who served I n or Impacted on the East f'lojove Plnnning Unit ore
in c lu ded.
1,8. II.C. IIcndcr 60n. "lvonrnh . . . Quecn o f thc Clnrk Mounloln ... . " Oeucrl
HnK8ztnc (September, I hAl. A travel arti c l..: dCIiJin k \,Illh tvau(Jah
l urlUY . Jt ("o nt .ILns explicit Instru c tfnu tl IIbutil hoo.' lu (Inl tll.:'l lle lind !i ll~K C~. tlJ llu.· l}' pC H o( (" 1 ngt; ont' ml ght J t J\ Itr wh('n hl"
floo 8 thf' li t I p ,
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Delert Magaz.ln e (Karch, 1939), pp. 23-rl . Good early a rtl c 1
on the a c tivit! •• of Jack and Ida Hit ch ftll at Hitchell Cave rna .

70 . D. f' . lIevett, Ceology and Hlneral ReBourcel of the Ivanpah Quadransle CaUfornia and Nevada, U.S. C. S . PraCe.alonal Paper 27~
(W•• hinglon: Government Printing O((lce, 1956). Thi. l a an
i.portant report on the !line" tn lIuch of th e area included 1n
the Eaat Hojave Planning Unlt.
11. J ohn IIllton , "Tropical Carla. In a Delert Cavern ,"
(february , 1942), pp. 17-19. An articio by t hla
painter per tainln g to 11108ral . found by Jack and
1n Hitchell Caverna and the Providence Mountains

Dellert Kagaz.lne
f ... ou. dosert
Ida Hltchell
area.

72. Aurora lIunt, TI,e Al'1IIY of the Pacific (Clendale: The Arthur II. Clftrk
Co . , 19S1). Cood hie tory of the .ervlce perfonoed by the California Volunteers 1n the Weat during the Civil War. The Civil
"'ar years were actlve ones out on the eastern Mojave Desert .
Thls volume. aida in an underatandlng of the folctors behind the
mllitary activities of that period. There ia very 11ttle ln
the book beari n g directly on the ealt Mojave Plann1ng Unit.
StU1, it i8 an important background work for the period.

13 . Aurora flunt , James H. Carleton - Frontier Orasoon (Gle ndale : The
Arthur fl . Clark Co. , 1958). Thl s boC'k chroniclea in accurat e
and Hne detail the life and career of Jame a Henry Carleton.
Carlet on's Pah-Ute Campalgn of 1860 l a o ne of thl: moat signific ant chapt e r s In th e history of th e £os t Mojave Planning Unit.
Ve ry littl e i nf o tllation on the Pa h- Ute Campaign 18 p r ovided In
t h is volume t but this waa o nly bec auae the auth o r did no t have
th e o ffi c ial d ocumentation c overing the campaign. The book 1,
o f value (or the background informati on on the IUn.
14. Edmund C. Jaeger . "Exploring th e Kelso Dunee . 1t De s ert Hagazine
(Kay, 19S4), pp . 19-21. An artic l e in Jaeger',. liOn Desert Trail s
With a Haturalilt" series.
75 . Edmund C. Jaeger, " Clar k Hounta in Wond e r .land, to Desert Hala z inc
(Jul y , 19 54), pp . LJ - I $. An a rti c le in Ja ege r's "On Dese rt
Tr . J Is With a Na t ur o l 1B t " 8er iea . Th e primary fo cus of t he
a rti c l e h jus l Out o f th e no rth e rn edge o f th e planning u nit.

76. Edmun d C. Jaeger . "LIfe on li n An c t e n[ Moja ve Pl aya . 1f DeHe rt
Ha g3z i nc (feb ru a r y , 19$8) , pp. 24-26 . An e xcc llen t 7rtiCl e
on [ he Sodn Lnke reg i o n II I [I C wes l e r n <!<lgc of the ".ao t HoJa v o
Pl ann in g Uni t.
77. nnv t d II. JohnHon . Mo nr oe D. Br yan t. a nd Aid,·!

II. Hi ll er , " Vertcbnue
Antmnltt of the Pr ovldc n cc Mou nt ains Ar ea uf C.l1 lf ornl •• ," Un iversi t y of Callfo r nta I)ub l tca l tons i n Zoo l ogy Oh.· rk(· l cy 6 Lns Anl.tclc8 :

Univ ers ity oC CalU o rnia Prea. , 1948), Vol. 48. No . .5, pp . 22 1-3 76.
78. Phll~p John s ton, "Epttaph for Ivanpah," "'e8 twaY8 (Januar y , 194 2 ),
ti p· 8-9 .
ex c elle nt I14gazlne orti c l e about old (van pah by II
we ll-q u o llCted de l ert writer.

.- n

79 . Carl A. I..4mey , Call1o mio Divt8ion of Hine •• Iron Relources of
CalHornla , Bulletin No . 129 ( J une, 1945). Thl. publication
Includ ed th e following part. by Carl A. Lamey that are of
interes t to the Eas t Hojave Pl annin, Unit :
Pa rt 0 :

"Old Dad Mountain Tron-ore Deposit San Bern.rdino
County . Ca11forni ....

Part ,.. :

"Vulcan iron-Ore Deposit San Bernardino County,
California."

Part C:

"Iron Ha t (ironclad) Iron-Ore Deposits San Bernardino County, California. II

80. Lout s L 'Amour. Hol.ve Cro s sing (Hew York: Bantam 800ks, 1964).
Thh work oC fiction by a modern b est - setlling west e rn vriter
ha s it s se tting on the "Old Governme nt Road" or Hojave Road.
(t illus tr a t ee ve r y well the pote.ntial th e hiatori cal resources
o f th e Eaa t Hojave Plann1ng Unit have to the gene r a l pu bllc.
By 19 71, the book lIa. I n Ite 6th printing .
8 1. A. La . Vi e lI e Lawbaugh , "\oIhere Turquois e Wa a Hined by th e Ancients , "
Dese rt HDsa z in c ( August . 1951) , pp. 9-12 . An article about the
turquoise mi ne. no rtheaat oC Baker (and j U8 t north of the Eal l
Mojave Planning Unit ). Th pres ence of the ae . i nes in thi.
immediat e ne ighborho od is of Significance to the planning un i t.
82. Ku lts Le a dabrand . "fort Moj ave Roa d , " Deaert Hagal.ine (Sepl Etl'lb e r.
19 7) , pp . 10- 11. A brief article d.aUng IIlth the Hojave Roed
and r esearch being done on the subject.

83. Lewis Burt Les l e y (cd . ). Uncle Sa.'. Caraela. The Journal of Hay
II WDphr e Y8 S tacey Supple.mented by the Report of Edward Pitzgerald
8ea le (1857-1858) (Cnmbr Idse: Harvard Unive n Ity Pre .. , 1929) .
Th la important boo k h AS the journal. matnt a ined by Beale and
S t acey (n meaber o f Bc a I e ' 8 party) during Beale' a f ir8 t s e aaon
of wogon road wo r k On th e 35 [h Para llel ROUl e . Unfort un at e l y .
bo t h Journ o Is cell8C n t th e Co l o r d o Riv e r nnd we a r e l efl cOnt~ l c t e l y I n l he da r k conce r n in g th e J ou rn a l 18 t s ' impress i ons of
the ":08 t Mojl1ve Pl ann in g Un it. The book t li valuab l e fo r th
bflckground informutton i t con tA i ns on Bcn l e ' s wo r k nnd t he
camf·1 experimen t .
8~ .

AmadU 1.yman , "Juurnnl . " Specia l Collections . Br igham Young Unlw'r-

)H

s it y.

)56

Durlng 8 reconnaissance of the Colo rad o River rcgion and

Desert. Has.zinc (Oc tober, 1951), rp. 2t.-28 .
l ong a rticle about VanderbJll and Ma nv ol by
town wrlter .

th\! Cll8 tcrn Mojave Deflert 1n 1858, Hormon Lyman c rosBed tho

deflert from the Mojave vi Lloges
to King s ton Sp rings.

[0

Pah-Ute Creek and th e n ce o n

Brief (but descriptive lind VAluabLe) dRily

en tricS record h18 lmprc8sions of the country. ThiY JournRl
hOIi not been publlshed. Hrigh«m Young Universlty h ON n typesc rtpt.
85. Jer r y Mclain , "Fo rt Piute - MWD Lineman tlold s Deed, bUl Hislort c
S tt e 'belongs to everyone ', " Aqueduct News (Aprll, 1971), pp. e.-5.
This is th e c ompany public /Hion of the Met r opolitan Wilter Di strict o f Southern Ca lifornia. The brief but accuralt: ""'ort
Plute" article tells about Ceorge irwln's ownership of ac reage
at the site Bnd of hla hopes that the fort will be restored.

86. Ke nneth HarquitJ8 , IlLost Qual! Perch Lode , " Desert MagBzlne (February , 1965) , pp. 17-18 6 3) . Story about a loot blH""'th lod.
tn the Providence Mountoins region.
87 . S idne y 1.. Helle r, The Desert Troinlng Center nnd C-AHA (His tort co l
Sec tion , U.S. ArllY Ground Forces , 1946). Th1a unpublished document i8 a detailed officiol history of r.encral Patton' s Desert
Traini ng Ce nter and its 8ucce •• or the California-Arizona Maneuver
Arcn.
88 . Wolter C. Mendenhal1 1 Some Desert Water ins Places in Southea s tern
Ca lifornia snd So uthweatern Nevada , U.S.C.S. Water-Supply Paper
22' (lIaah lngton : Covernment Printing Off ice , 1909) . Th l . book
provides brief de.crlptions of the various waterlng places 1n
the Mojave Desert including many In the EaBt HOJav e P lanning
Unit.

89. Jack Mitche ll, Jack Mitchell CavOIIUIn (To rran ce : 196'). Jack HI t che ll
C&.:lC to the eastern Mojave OeRert during the depr c88 10n.
He Wa R
o nt! of the ones who preferred jack rabbi t meot and heans to soup
lines. Over the years he devel o ped Mitchell Caverna Int o {\
t ouribt attr c tl on. Hia co l o rful s Lory is told io this book.
90. Co l dwtn KDllhausen , Diary o f .. Journtoy from the His81881ppl to
the Cossts of th e Pac ific (2 Vols .: Lo nd on: 1858). Heinrich
Baldwin Mnllhau8cn wa s the art i s t ,lnd draftsman with th e Whipple
Survey of 1853-181)4. 1118 books nrc of Lhco greate s t (QPOrlan cc
fi nd p r ovide 1I great deal of d~8crlp tlv (! I:fI..l t eria J pertaining
direct l y to th e Easl Mojave Pl an nin g Unit du rin g t he car l y
hi 'i lo ri cn 1 pert od.
9 1.

D al ~

I . "40 q (.Jn, Jedcdlllh Smith and th e Optool ng o f tilt> Wt:8 t
(Jndl.1na po ll s , 19 5) . ,\ c caplet Dnd thoroul-\hl y [f· !1cltr ch<.· d

hlog rl1phy o f t h t H famou s explo re r.

rJ2. ':•. l1 "1.u r ba rger ,

" ~ 1ceplng

Choe t A In the No...' )'ork Hountnln tl , "

8

This 1& 8 relatively
well-known ghoa t

9). David F. Myrtck , Railroad s of Nevada and Eastern Ca lifornia - The
Southe rn Rondo (Borkeley : lIowell-Nor th Sooks, 1963). Th l o 10
Volur.w 2 of a two-voluoe Btudy on the raUr oads of Nevada and
EaBtern Ca l1fornl o. Fortunately, th18 definitive Btudy treats
a ll Lh roads of inter es t to the EAs t Mojave Plann1ng Unit - the
U.P. R.H. ., A.T. 6. S. P.R.R o t Nevada Southern RAilr04d. and the
Cal1fornia Eas tern Railroad. Thi. subject 1s treated 80 rhorou ghl y in this one volume that it ncarly precludes the n(led f o r
any fu r ther documentation.
94. Stan ley W. Poher, Nevada Chost Tovns 6. Mlnins cam ps (Berke ley:
Uowel !-North Books, 1970). Although primarily about Nevada
ghost tovn s , thie excellent book. contains sections on Ivanpah ,
Vanderbilt , Nlpton , Hanvel, and HaT t 1n the £ast Mojave Planntng
Unit .
9 5 . Will1am J. Palmer, Re port oC Surv e ys Acros. the Continent 1n
1867-'68 o n the Thirty-fUth and Thirty-.econd PauUeh for
n Route Extending the Kansa. Pacific r.ailway to the Pacllic
Ocean at San Frencl.co and San Diego (Philadelphia: W. B. Sc helhc1.. e r, 1869). Th1a is Cene ral Pal"",r ' . report of hi. 1867-18b8
railroad surveys - including the one th l! t passed 4long the Bouthe rn edge oC the East Mojave Planning Unit.
96. Paul F . Patchick, "A eeo logist's Notcs on the tvanpah Mountains ,"
Desert HaS4zine (Hay, 1961), pp. 8- 11. £Xtenlive article on
the cainca and 8cI')10gy of the IV8npah Mountains region, including
sOlie informa tion on the "Kok.owee! Cavea" and the as.ociated
treasure 8 tory.
97. Jack Pepper , "The Road t o Vanderbilt," Deaert Masazine (HoveGlber , 1966),
pp. 27-29. Travel article focused on Vanderbilt and the Hew York.
to'ountains region.
98. 8arbura l e leraon , "Providence , U . ~.A . • n Oeaert HaIDzine (.A pr il, 1965).
pp. 6 -7. Brief arttcle on the Providence snd Mttchell CAve rns
regi on o f the Providence Mountains.
I)') .

Wl11t !lm ll . Pc tr owtl ki , The Kansas Pacific: It. Study in Rallrolld Pr o o otlOIl , Unpubli s hed PhD Thesis , Uni ve r sity o f Wt8consin, 1966 .
TIll s lhes l s is an in t~nsivc s tud y of the "'vents th a t resulted In
the r a il r oad s urve ys nlnns thf' 32nd nnd 35th Parallel Route s In
ltS6 7-IH68 by Cun. Wi II tam Jackson Pal me r. Cop l cs o f tht s s tud y
( rnp .. r or mlcro flhD ) Clln be obtatned from University Microfil ms .
An n Arhor. '11chlg n,
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100. William R. Petrowski. "Tlte Kanaas Pacific Railroad !;t the Southwest," Arizona and the Weat , Vol. 11 (Summer , 1969). pp . 129-146.
This important D- ttcle prov ides background lnfanution pertainlng to tho Pallllcr .,'rvcy of the J5th Parallel Route ln 1867-1868.
The cutterl .. 1 is conden&ed [raID the PhD Thea i . listed 1n Refere nce
No . 99 (above).
101. Alphonse Plnart , J:)ur n cy to Arizona 1n 1876 (Lo a Angelea: The
Zuorauo Cl ub . 1962). P l nar t vas 8 Fr e nchman who traveled over
the Mojave Road to Arizona i n 18 76. His brief Dccount is unU 9 ua~
i n tha t it p r ovides an ac cou n t by a st4JZIt r'uaengcr . A180, not
many ll-ccounts o f Mojave Road userR of any type ex i st f"r the
1870 •.
102. John l. RigS8 , "William H. Kerd y: Herchant of t he Upper Colorado , "
The Jour na l o f Arizona H18 t o r y , Vo l. VI (Win t er, 1965), pp. 177-187.
A.l though pub l ished only recen tly , t his article about Hardy was
vritte n many yea r s a go . It t e l ls a sto r y about Hardy being BIIbus h ed by Pah-U t e Indians near Pah-Ute lUll and about Uardy ' s
retaliat ion against the Ind ian8 .
10). Henry Hartyn Robe rt , " Jo urnal kep t by Major Henry H. Robert. Corps
~ f Engineers , on 4 trip over the Mojave Road in November and
Dec~mber of 1867 ad a member of the pa r ty of Maj. Gen . lrvin
HCI)o\Jcll , " (Arizona Collection , Arizona State Uuiversity).
In
thi s unpublished jour nal, Major Robert provides lmportant de s criptions of the Hojave Road 8S he 80W it late In 1867 when th~
military POlts wer .111 manned and the mail va s running over the
rood to Arizona. This Is the same man who a few year8 later
vrote th e famous book Robert ' s Rulc. of Order .
104. Royce Ro I1ns, tiThe Light is Cre:cn In Searchlight," Desert Kasazinc
(June , 19 65) , pp. 12-15. Artlcl. on early S.archlight , Nevada ,
And vicinity. with scme Info rmation on a side-trlp to Pah-Ute
Creek.

105. L.J. RoB', Jr., L.J . RoBe of Sunny Slopa 1827-1899 (San Harlno:
The lIuDtington llbrary, 1959). L.J. Rose wos one of the emig ront 8 who attempted to us e 8eale's W8gon Road to reach C11 11fornto 1n 1858. After the at t ack by Mohave. he retreat ed t o Ncv
Hcxico Bnd rea ched Californ ia by ano th e r route. The book contotnR
a ch."'Ipter o f twe nty-four pages on thi s s ubje c t.
106. Joaeph ln (! R. Rumb lc, Hist o ry Old Governme nt Rood AcrORS th e Hotllvc
OcHe n t o the Colorado Riv e r (Work H Pr o gre ss Admlni s tr .1 tlon ProJ,.r l, !"umb r )428).
I t appears thi tl work WAS n e ver comp letel y
nor o ff ici all y publl oh ec.J . A number o f coph~" . howrvc r, h., v(' b('e n
dl~ tr ihu t cd.
U.C . River t-ide hos one nnd ... l RO San l-'rna r c.Jtno Pub li c
I. l hrary. The . hh·1 va l u e uf tht:' book to the ":d8t HOjnv,-. rlannlnr
t'n it 111 ph utog raphs o f the rah-U t c Cr eek nnd Roclf Sp rin & .Irens .
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107. James f. Rusling , The Creat West and Pacific Coast (New York :
She l don & Co. , 1871). Ge neral RUBling provides a detailed account
of a trip he t ook 1n the spring of 1861 over the Mojave Road
from Prescott to Loa Angeles (sce pages 1.09-t.24). There is
important de8criptive INtertal on the road through th e East
Mojave Planning Unit.
108. Lup i Sa ldana , "Wasteland W1I::h Charms - A Hove is Unde r WAY to Sa ve
Mojave Triangle," Los Angeles!!.!!!., Decemb er 27, 1974. This
well-researched ne ws paper article I s focused on the " rea emb raced
by the East Mojave Plannlng Unit.
It te l l s of joint plans by
the Ca liforn1a Depa rtme nt of Fish and Come IUld the U.S . Bu r eau
of Land Management to pre8erve the areu. Additionally, lt 18
a "travel" type article (wlth map) tholt mus t have brought alBny
r e cruits lnto the groving IIrmy of de se rt l!ntnus ia8ts who use the
Eas t Mojave for r e creational purposes .
109 . !ie tv in T. SElli th , n,c Co lorad o Rlver: 1 t& History 1n the Lower
Canyon» Area, Unpubli s hed PhD Dissertation. Brigham Young University , 197 2 . Th is ma8siv~ study (511 polgCS) i s focused on
the early hlat o ry o f a segment of the Co lorado Rive r inc luding
the port i on adja cent to the East Mojave Planning Unit on the
cas t. M. indi ca ted by the completion date, th e s tudy is foirly
r~cent and it It'lc ludes 8 mu!.titude of refere n ces to sou rces
touching on this subject . Kany of th~ sc 80u r ct!6 contain infon:1ation pertaining dirl!ctly t o the planning unit. There are sections
o n Hardy .... ille, "Iohave City. and Fort Mojave and infonDation ab ou t
the ferry cr08sings at thoae plac. . Copics of thi s s tudy (paper
or microfilm) can be obtained from Univer s ity Microfilms ln Ann
Arbor , Hich Igan.
111). David Sloan St!lnley, "Diary of It. David S l oa n Stanley , 2nd U.S.
Dragoons of an Expedition loIhh.: h Made a Jour ney Overla nd I" rolD
Fort Smith . Arkansas - to Sa n Oicgo , Ca lif ornia" (Librar), of
Congress ). The l ibrary of Congres8 hold s a type sc ript doted
19)5 of th 1.s important unpublished journnl. Sta nl ey was quarten:DJ1ster \lith the \Jh1pple expedition. Hi8 journal entrie s are
much briefer thon WhIpple' s and H6l1hau s en' s but he provid es
quite a d1fferent viewpoint than the othe r s . The j ournal co ntain s entries for the entire trip Includin g passage through th e
£os t HoJave Planning Unit.

Ill. Hnry Fran c es Strong, "The Cr cat Mo javc' H Pr ovidence Houn t a in
Region," Dcsert Hagazin c (Octohe r, 1973) . pp. 28-33 . An extens ive and well-d o ne a rti c le by n pOpUl ell desert tr a v e l wrt( ~r
describing Ulany of th e recreation a l attracti onh o f the Pr ovide nce
Hount3ins/Mld tUll s Region. n l C orticlt! is Accocpu ni ed by 4 detailed and accurate map o f the o r elJ . OouhllcRA thi s is one of
th e most ompl c t e and effective travel arllclc& lIbou t chi" region .
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11 2 . Je rr y and Har y Fran ces S trong , "An Open Le tt e r t o Ou r Read e r s ,"
Deser t Ma gaz ine (Ju l y , 1974) , pp . 22-23 . The Oc tobe r, 19 73
iss ue o f Desert Maga z ine inc luded an a rticle (Re ference No. 111
ab ove) by Har y Fr a n ces Strong dealing with th e Pr ovidence
Mountain s a nd Kid HIlls region. This "open letter" all eges t ha t
Ike E.s c-vo l d a lleged that the October, 1913 artic le r es ulted In
vandal ism of pe tr oglyph. In Woods Wa sh. The po s ition i s ta ke n
in th e !lop en l e t te r " that no such vandalism t ook pla.ce followiog pub l ica t ion of the October , 1973 a rticle. Thi s !nte r ac ti on
18 o f th e greates t inte rest to BLH pl anners. It 18 regre tt able
that H.r. Eaa tvold ' a pOS ition 18 no t documented In the publ i s he d
l itera ture 110 that the complete Bcenar i o might be under atc,?d.
113. Mary Fra nces Strong , lILitt l e Fenner Valley . II Desert Ma s azine
(Ma rch , IJ7 S) , pp . S-l1. Travel a r ticle to the Little Fenne r
Valley f Kackberr y Mountain , Vontrlsger r e sions of th e Eas t
Hajave Planniog Unit.
114 . Ma urice S . Su11ivlll\ , The Travels of J.dediah Smith (Santa ""a:
The Fio. Art a Pr".s , 1934). Pag. . 2S-34 of th is book conta in
information pe rt aining to Smith' s ad ven tu re.. i n and near t he
Eas t Kojav e Planning Unit. Inc l ud ed a r e s t atements of Smith
hi .... lf .
11 5 . Fr ank Ta ylor. ItCa l i f ornia Mitchel l Cave rns . " Dese rt H.asa zine
(November , 196 5) , pp. S-9 . Brief trav. l a rticl. ab ou t Mit c hell
Caverns .
11 6 . Raphae l P. nlian , Not es 111us t ra t in8 the Hilitary Geosraph y of
t he Unit ed Stat es ( Wa. hiogton : Governm.nt Printing Off ice , 18S1).
Res pons ibility f o r a d.. iniatratlon of .Uitary a ff ai r s in t he
area emb r a ced In the E.as t Mo jave Planning Unit changed a t d Uf ere nt tl.me s . So me As pects o f th e milita r y h 1e t o ry of t he
r e gion can only b e under s tood 1n terma o f thea e changes in ad·
minist r ati on . Th i s pub 11ca tion i s ex trme l y r a r e , but inv a luab l e
f o r th e purpose indicate d.
11 7. Dav i d G. Th ompson, Gr ound Wate r in La n f air Va lley Cal i f ornia ,
U.S . G. S. Wa t er-Su pply Pape r 450- B (\lash ing t o n : Gov e rnmen t Pri nting Off ice , 19 20 ) . A b ri e f r e port (s li gh tly ove r 20 pagea) o n
water cond i t ions in u n fa ir Valley . Pr epa r ation of the paper
"'as p r omp t ed by the influx of homes t eaders into t h e a r e a at t empting dry- farming in the 1910-1920 per i od. There i . a good map
of l..onfai. r Va lley. ""'c.h of the lnfoMation 1n this pub l ication
is r epeated 1n U.S.C . S . Wate -Supply Pape r 57 8 (see Reference
No. 119 below).

11.8 . Dnvid G. Thompson , Rou t es to Desert Watering Places in t~c Moha ve
Deser t Re gion , Ca lifo r nia . U. S. C. S. Water-Supply Pa pe r lt90-8

(Was hi ngton: Govc rnmc nt Printing Offic e , 19 21) . This book
p r ovides detailcd travel l ogs for most r oads in thc Mo javc
Desert during thls e a r ly Dod important period. Water sources
a r c de sc r i bed In some detoil . This - and t he expanded volume
published in 1929 (.ee Refe r ence No. 119 below) - prov(d~
ex tremely important insights inlo the farming and minlng periods o f the Eastern Mojove Desert . The detailed mops with the
books lire of the greatest importance In und r s tanding ruin s
and remains of road ti on the de se rt today.
U9. Davld C. Thoops on , The Mohave Deser t Re g ion Callforni.l - A Ceosraphic ,
ologic , and Hydrologic Recon nalBsan cc , U.S. G. S .
Wa ter -Su pply Pa per 578 (Washington: Gove r nment Printing Office ,
L929). An extremely importan t book. Fundamental to any s tud y
o r unde r s tanding of the hi s to r ica l background of the easte r n
Moja ve Desert.
120. Velma St evens Truett f On t he noff in Nevada (Los Ang e les , 1950) .
Page s 35ltc , 375b , and 492 d give i n formot ion on the b r and s used
by t he Rock Sprin gs Land a nd Ca ttl e Compa ny .
121.

John Udell , John Udel l Jou rna l Ke pt Ou r ing a Tri p Across the
Plains Containing An Accoun t of the Hassac r e of a Po r tion o f
llis Pa rt y by the Haj ave t nd i ans in lSS9 [ l SSS] (Los ""ge l e.:
N.A. Kovach , 1946). Ude ll was \lith t h e first emi g r ant t rains
to at t empt to use Bea l e ' s Wagon Rood Ln 1858 . He r e trea t ed to
San t a Fe \l ith t he rcst of t he survi vors o f t he Mohav e at t ack.
The next year (1859) he returned over Bco l e ' s road i n company
"'1th Bea l e h i mself . He 1s one of the few em i g r a nt s fr om the
ear l y days to ac tu ally reach Califo rni a by \lay o f th e 35th
Pa r a lle l Rou t e . Th i s is lin impo rtan t book . I.t con t a i ns some
descri ptive ma t e ri al of t he Eas t Mojave Planning Un i t t n 1859.

122 . Dix Van Dyke , itA Modern I n t e r pr eta ti on of t he Carcls Rout e ,"
His t orical Soci e t y of Sou t he r n Cal ifo rn ia Annu a l Publica t ions ,
Vo l. XU t ( Pa rt t V, 1927) , p p. 3S3-3 S9 . Van Dyke pr ov i d e. a n
accu r a t e assessme nt of the route taken by Ga r cl's in c r oss i ng
the East Hajave Planni ng Uni t in 1776.
123. William E. Ve r Planck , " Histo r y of Hining in No r theastern San
Be r na r dino County , " State ur C.. l ifornia , Division of MJ.!!!.!..t..
Kine r al Infortl:U1t i on Serv i ce , Vol. 14 , No .9 (September , 1961).
A. fai r ly well-resea r ched summary of the history of mining 1n
nn a r ea ve r y near l y approx1.aatlng th e East Mojave Planning Unit.
Pages 1 throogh 8 app ly. There la a cap.
124 . Leona rd Wai t man , "The lIifltory of CaJ:lP Cad)' , " Historical Society
o f Sout he rn Cn lHornia Quarterly , Vol. XXXV) (H.Jrch, L95lt).
pp. 49 - 91. The t'Dl1i t a r y hi s tor y of the East Hoj:we Planning
Unit W0 8 coo r dina t ed by activi t ies from Fo r t !ioj .1ve on t he eaRL
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and Camp Cady on the \lest. There wo s a co nsto nt and heavy flow
of olI111tary (as \Jell 8S civUian) traffic through the planning
unit between thc,e tvo point.s 1n the 1860.. For that r eason
this referen ce to an attempted complet~ history or Camp Cod)' I
b sed on BOCK! research In source mater Inl, has been in c: luded .
eVen though ClllDP Cady \las not 1n the planning unit.
125. Leona r d Woitman, "Horse Soldier Forts (I f the Mojave Desert," Son
Bernardino Count)' !rofuseum ASlociation Quacterly, Vol. XV (Spring ,
1968). n l t s if. s u e oC the San Rernordlno Coun ty Museum Associatlon ~ repeat s Waltm3n's 1954 article "The History c. (
Cam p Cady (Reference No. 121. above) and 0180 contains the follOWing chapte r s that are of interest to the planning unlt: Camp
Rock Springs . Fort Harl Sp rings , and Soda Lake Redoubt.
126 . Elizabeth \.lard, "8ack-Rolld on the HoJave," Desert MagaZine (July,
1958), pp. 13-11. Article on the new coun ty road be tween Amboy
and Boker via Kelso.
121. CeroId A. "'aring , Ground Water in Pahrump, MeSqUite . and Ivanpah
Valleys Nevada and California , U. S.C.S . '.later-Supply Paper 450-C
(liashington: Government Printing Office , 1920). This publicatior. providl!8 accurate infonaation concerning "'ater supplies,
roodo. mining operations , and general in!orauttion pertaining to
the cll1ning and h()m(!6cead period for the .ires. lnlicated in the
title.
128. Elizabeth von Till \.larren, Armijo's Trace Revisited: A Nev Interpretation of the Impact of the Antonio Armllo Route of 1829-1830
on the Development of the Old Spanish Trail , Unpublished M.A.
thesu, University of Nevada, Las Vegaa, 1914. This is the
pioneering "'ork to present the argumen t that Old Spa,nish Trail
traffic used a more Routher] . route acroes the Mojave Desert
than I s generally Rupposed. LeRoy R. Hafen and ocher VTitera
have placed Old Spanish Trail traffic on the route by \lay of the
Amargosa River that "'as ueed by Freaont in 184 5. With
thorough
analy .. is of existing data, Warren contends that most (if not .!.!l.>
Old Spanish Trail traffic "'as farther south - very nea rl y along
\lhat later became the Hojave Rood. The exhaustive presen t a ti on
of data and sources in this study and the uniq ue interpretation
of the Old Spanish Trail route a r e of the glt:IIHes t importance
to the east Mojave Planning Unit.
129. Frances E. '.lack h.B t "When Came 1& Came to the Desert , " Desert
Magazine (Harch , 1945) , pp . ' 0-12 . Int e rebling article on the
cace l s ubJect. including a r"lo togroph of 8 Dronze ca.'lel bell
found on E.f . Beale' s ronch at El Tejon and in possession o f th e
So uth ..... e s t ~8eum.

J10. Har o ld O. Weight , "Ceode Hunters of Search llghl," Desert Hng3ztne

(July, 1947), pp. 23-25. Article tells aboul a geode co llecting
area at the north end of the Castle Mountains, very near the
CaUfornla/Nevada Hne.
131. Harold O. Weight, "The Lost \llison BonAnza," Desert Magazine (Hay,
1960) t pp . 8-11. A "loat mine" story involving the Karble ,
Provtdence , and Cl ipper Kountalns near the southern edge of
the East Mojave Planning Unit .
132 . Ceorge H. Wheeler, Preliminary Report of ExploratlOl~" in Nevada
and Arizona (Washington: Gove r nment Printing Office, 1812).
This is Wheeler's report for explorations carried on in the
field In 1871. It includes brief s ratements describing the
Clarke and New York Hining Districts and an excellent Clap chat
include. the £aBt Mojave Planning Unit. The t\lO m1ning districts
centioned ·'re shovn on the up. lnterestingly, it shows Ivanpah
a '" t:-ein~ ill Nevarla - a cOlZon aUsconcep ti on at this early date.
133. c.. . . orge H. Wheeler, Annual Report upon the Geographical Surveys
!,.est of the One Hundredth Heridian in Californio. Nevada. Utah,
Colorado , Wyoming. New Mexico! Arizona, a nd Montana (Washington:
Cove r nmen t Printing Office. 1816). Thie i.mport ant source book
contains the report of Lt. Eric Bergland (pages 109-125) who
traveled acroee t he eastern Mojave Deeert in 1815 by way of
Soda J...oke, Hallo an Springs , and Ivanpah, thereby paesing along
the northern edge of the Eaat Mojave Planning Unit. The rep ort
provides" description of the coun try and an excellent map of
the route taken.
134. Amiel Weeks Whipple. U.S. Congress , Houee , "Report a of Explorations and Surveys , to Aecertain the Host Practicable and Economical Route for a Railroad from the Husis81ppi River t o the
Pacific Ocean," Hou ae Exec. Doc. 91, 3) Cong., 2 Sess., Vol. III
(liashington: 1856) . Thie 18 the IIhlpple Survey report aDd
containe 1mporta.nt infonaation on the condition of the Eaat
Hojave Planni ng UnIt durlng the early hlatorlc period.
135. J. D. Whitney I S tat e Geolog i st , Geological Survey of California,
Report of Progress IltId Synopsis of the Field Work from 1860-1864
(Published by Authority of the Legislat ure of California , 1865).
Important early 1nformation touching on the Eaat Hojave Plsnning
Unit (ond particularly the Macedonian ~inin8 Dlatrict) 18 con1I1ined on pagcs 461-474 of this book. The book is extremely
dlt"ficult to loca te.
136. Francia A. Wiley , Jedediah Smith in the Wcst, Unpublished PhD
tht:sis, University of Ca lifornia, Berke l ey , 1941.
l ~1

Robert Stockton WilliaCl8on. U.S. Congress, HO'J.8C, "Reports o (
Explorations ond Surveys, to As c ertain the H08t Practicable nnd
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Econooica1 Rou
for n Rallro d
h Mississippi River to
h Pac ifi c Oc
91, 33 Cong .• 2 S s .,
Vo . V (W shin t on: 185 ).
is he r port of h railroad
su rv y cond ct d by Lt. R.S. Wi11inmson inc luding
ri 1
lnil' g 0 hi entry into the last HoJav Plannins nit frOCl
1n
he f 11 of 1853.
138. Iri s Higbi Wi~ on , William Wolfski11 1798-18 6 (Glendal : Th
Arthur H. Clark Company , 1965). Thi biography contains n
ccount of Wolf kill's 1830/31 tr k to Californi which took
him c r oss the £as Mojave Planning Unit. Hi i8 on of he
w rips wher it can definitely b
tOld Sp nish
Tr il tr ffic used th low r HoJ v _ Road rout
nd henc p 8
through th planning uni .

d

13 . Arthur Woodward, C
Is aod Surv yors io Death V 11 y (Palm 0 sert.
1961). This bookl t r produces lett rs sent by
memb r of the
Nev da-Californi Lord r survey of 1861 to a S cramento newsp per. The party foll ed the border along th
dge of the
East Hojav PI nning Unit with a ide trip :0 Ph-Ute Cr ek .
Also included is descriptive mat rial On the p.arly ining camp
at Potosi which 111 north of the pI nning unit.
140. Lour n A. Wright , Rich rd H. $tewart . Th
a E. Gay . Jr .• and
George C. Hazenbush, "Hin II aod Hiner 1 Deposits of S n B rnardino County , CaUforni , " CnlHorni Journal of Hines and
G ology, Vol. 49 (J nuary-April 1953) . Pag s 49 through 192
plus
large folding m p report n s
detail on th
ines of
San Bern rdino County . Ownership of many mines is ~ndicated .
Perhaps most i portantly the report provides 0 ext nsive bibliogr phy of the literatur pe r taining to San Bernardino Coun t y
min s .

